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By LON HUHMAN
StaIlWnlet

The three men who attempted
to rob Hlller's Market on Feb. J 5
are headed to the Frank Murphy
Hall of Justice.

The three suspects - Jordan
Kelly. Donyell Williams and Larry
DaVis - had their preliminary
examination on Monday at 35th
DIstrict Court before Judge John
MacDonald. It was determined by
the court that there was sufficIent
evidence to send the armed rob·
bel)" case to the next level for an
arraignment on information
where the Issues of pleas.
charges. trial dates and other rel-
evant informatIon will be cons[d·
ered. The three men will appear
in the Circuit Court on March 12.

The suspecls are charged with
five counls each of assaull wilh

Continued on 2

. THE CASE

• The three suspects will
begin procedures in Wayne
County Circuit Court on March
12.

• Prosecutors sought testimo-
ny from three Hmer'semploy-
ees' at Monday's preliminary
exam.

look inside JOT your

GR£~i~e~~ETRobbery trio
b01llld over
for court trial

• Defense attomeys Ques-
tioned why no mentioning of
being robbed was made by
store employees to police

. investigators.

• Ute sentences are possible,
pending convictions.

Development
concerns creel{.

• •conservatIoDIsts
By LON HUHMAN
STAFF WRITER

restore and enhance the water qua!·
ity. habitat and function of the cold
water stream and its watershed. The
group Is reg10nal and multi-interest-
ed and Is composed of res [dents.
sportsmen/women. business own-
ers. water resource professionals
and indiViduals who care about

Johnson Creek.
Johnson

Creek is a mbu·
tary of the Mid,
dIe Rouge River.
The creek orig[-
nates in Salem
Township flow-
Ing Inlo the

Janet Bernadino township and
Johnson Creek Protection Group city of Northville

as well as
through Ply-

mouth Township. The creek was
home to the second brown trout fish
hatchery in North America. which
was established in 1884. According
lo Bueter. who is owner of Bueter's
Outdoors LTD. the creek Is one of

The future of Johnson Creek and
the Rouge R!\-er should be In good
hands with the creation of the John-
son Creek Protection Group_

"Wewant lo do
what we can to
keep the John-
son Creek as
clean as it is
now: said Janet
Bernardino.
chairperson for
the protection
group's sub-com-
mittee concern-
Ing natural fea-
tures and green-
belt.

The Johnson Creek Protection
Group held [ts first meeting on Mon-
day at North\ille HighSchool.

According to Johnson Creek Pr0-
tection Group's pres/,dent John
Bueler. the mission statement for
the group Is lo preserve. protect.

"We want to do what we
can to keep the Johnson
Creek as clean as it is
now."

Church
has eye

•on maJor
additions

'.By LON HUHMAN
StalfWnter

Sometimes growth can out-
weigh history and push It aside.

However. this Is not case at the
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

Welcoming growth as well as
preserving their history Is the
primary objective behind the
upcoming renovation and expan-
sion or the church expected to
begin this spring.

"Our congregation Is growing:
Senior Pastor W. Kent Cllse said.
-rhe renovation and expansion
will address this properly."

The plan to renovate and
expand the church began In
1997 when the growth of
Northville began to have a direct
effect on the church. As the con-
gregation Increased. the faCility
space available decreased. Clise
said the congregational needs arc
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Northville High School seniors show their spirit and cheer on their classmates during Friday
aftemoon's pep assembly at the school to celebrate the end of Spirit Week. •, ~It s Mustang madness
Pep rally fires up Northville High in mid-winter;
By JENNIFER NORRIS
StaIlWrdet

Students at Northville High
School had a chance lo show just
how much school spirit they had
Friday afternoon.

Friday marked lhe end of the
2001 Spirit Week at the high
school and the festivities conclud-
ed with a school'wide pep rally.

The bleachers were swarmed
with a blaze of orange and black
and deafening roars and cheers
erupled as the pep rally gathered
momentum.

Although Spirit Week was cut'
lo four days due to a school

break. students expressed their
enthUSiasm and spiril through a
variety of activities.

During the week. the days were •
deslgnaled wIth a particular
theme In honor of Spirit Week. For
example. students participated in
pajama day. era day. vacation day
and lastly. school colors day.

Several sludents said they
enjoyed the participation and ere-
atMty displayed throughoul Splr·
it Week.

·We probably have the best stu·
denl Involvement [n the confer-
enee: said Jon McClory. a senior
at NHS and student Congress

i
I

I
I
II:

•

Pres[dent. "Irs a good opportunity
for e\'erybody to gel behind the
school. It·s the only tIme you ever
see Ithe entire) student body in
one room.-

During the pep assembly. the
NHS band performed and stu-
dents were entertained by songs
performed by the groups of Back-
Beat and Trebblemakers.

Aflerward. the student body
was given a presentation of an
award-winning SADD banner
made by Becea Eley. Students
were also enthralled ,vith perform-

Continued on 6

Photo by..JOHN HEIDER

Members of Northville's First Presbyterian Church take a look at a blueprint of their addition to be
built In 2001 - an all"purpose gymnasium and hall. From left are Alan Somershoe, architect Mar"
llyn Sullivan, senior pastor Kent Cllse and Keith Junk.

being tested by Ihe limits of the
existing space within the church.

-We came to the conclusion
that we need more space to be
able to accomplish the goals of
our mission: ClIse said. -One
mission goal is to be a center for

family and neighborhood IIfe.-
The predicament facing the

church Is that It Is tandlocked
by streets. so the qucstfon of
how to address this growth had
two answers - move to a neW
location. possibly In Northville

Township or stay_ According to
Cllse. the answer was easy.

"We arc committed to staying
In our currenl location. This sen-
timent Is shared by the entire
congregation: Cllsc said. -rhls

Continued on 9
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Outdoor
•eaterIes

may face
additional
red tape
By LON HUHMAN
StaffWnter

The city of NorthVille Is plan·
nlng to adopt a Sidewalk cafe and
outdoor seating ordinance that
would establish standards and
procedures for Issu[ng permits.

"Each year the city receives
permit requests that arc all over
lhe map as to what would be
Involved if the request Is grant-
ed: city manager Gary Word
So1.1d.-Because of all the Interest
pertaining to this Issue. we have
decided to standardize the issu-
Ing of permits:

The new ordinance would set In
place procedures to obtain a per-
mit. establish standards for an
outdoor seating arca. outline gen-
eral operating requ[rcments and

Continued on 8
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Police Reports
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
POLICE REPORTS

BREAK IN? A 46·year-old
~orth\1l1e to\\TIship woman report·
ed to ~orlh\'lI1c Township police.
lllat someone tried to break Into
her home. but failed In pl);n~ the
door upen.

According to township pollec
rcports. on Feb. 16 the woman ron·
tacted police after noticing marks
on her door she suspected that
someone Uk1.Yhave attemptrd to try
and break 1;lto her homC'.Reports
saId the door had damage thatlndl·
cated that a break· in was auempt-
cd by someone probably using a
sucwdnwr. TIlere were substantial
marks on the door frame.

11le woman Inspected her home

once she noticed the damal:!;e:lIltl
Informed pollre that nothin~ was
missing or damaged inside the
home. TIle d'lIlk1.g<"to the door was
so extensive tllat th(' only thing
keeping the door rlosed was the
deadbolt. The reported danl.l~c to
the door Is $100,

MENAGERIE 0' ITEMS: An 18·
year·old NO\i lIIan was eaught try'
Ing to steal compact diSCS. bulk
candy and razors from the Meijer
store at Haggerty Road on Feb. 26.

Township pollce reports said a
store dett><'tI\'eobserved the man
concealing the Itellls Insi.le his
jackct and then trying to exit the
store. The detecl\\'c stopped the
man and asked him about the
Items, TIle nkln admitted his guilt.

TIle man also admitted to town·

ship police that he had allempted
to steal the Items. The total cost of
the Items was $109.32. TIle stolen
CDs totaled $102.

The township police Issued the
man an appearance ticket for Ian'C-
ny and tile TIkln\\111be In court 011
March 12 at the 35th District
Court.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
POLICE REPORTS

011 Salurday, Mardi 3 at I p.m
lIlem will be a tcst of tile Oaklrout
COIUlty Tonuulo Sin."11 UXlrll[llg sys-
telll.

PHONE HOME: North\'lIIe clt\'
pollce arrested a 19·year·old Ply'
moulh Illan for D\\'AIaller the Illan

pulled Into a dri\'eway to home he
dldn't live at or know who did.

On Feb. 23 at 2:35 a.m., clly
pollee reported obsen'ing a dark
sedan tra\'cling southbound on
~o\1 Road near Allen Dri\"e.TIle car
slowed down to 10 mph as It
entered the ClIlW Just east of EI~ht
Mile r~oad. The man then turned
east onto Eight ~tlle into the right
lane then he illllllNliatcly S\WT\'NI
Into the left lant'.

111eclly pollre \'Chicle then fol-
lowed the lllan westbound on Gris·
wold Str('('!. TIle man then tumNI
westbound onto Old Baseline noad
at a \'ery slow pace and police
watchNl the man then turn around
In the Stellar Inc. parking lot. 111t'
Illan tllmNl around In the p..lrklng:
lot and then procCt'tled eastbollnd
on Old Baseline.

After turnIng southbound on
Griswold the man then turned onto
Lakeshore Lane and pulled Into a
drh·eway. According to police
reports. the man was observed
walking toward the homc's garage
while talking on a cellular phone.
The pollee vehicle pulled In behind
the man's rar and ordered him to
get baek In it,

On approaching the vehicle the
police said the man was unccspon·
sh'e and appe-ared dal.e<lfor a few
moments. 111e finally rolled d0\\11
his \\indow and the city po!i('('lllan
reported smelling Intoxicants \\ith·
In the ear. After producing a Ucrnse
and &'l)inghe had nothing to drink
the nk1.nfinally admitted to ha\ing
two beers.

The pollee reported that the TIkln
&1idhe was follo\\ing a friend. took

a \\TOng turn and was lost. Thc city
pollee ga\'e the man a breathalyzer
tl.'Stat the station and It registered
a 0.08. TIle man was Issued a mls·
demeanor citation for DWAl.

ZERO HORSEPOWER:A Lapeer
horse owner gave two separate
reports to ~orth\1l1eCity police pt'r·
tainlng to the lirl.'Son his ChC\'Y50
10.

The man reported that on Feb.
18 and 24 his passenger side tires
were punctured as the truck was
parked In front of the detention
barn at ~orth ...iIIe Downs Race
Track. 111epolice were unable to
\'erify the claim bcrousc the man
had the tires rcpL1.rcd.TI1C&I-year·
old man told pollee that as far as he
knew, he was not ha\ing any prob·
lems with anyone.

Life sentences possible for three 'Hiller's robbery suspects
Continued from I

intent to rob. each of which car·
ries a maximum life sentellce.
They arc also charged with pos-
session of a w('apon in commis-
sion of a feloll\·. KeU... and
Williams carry addltional chargcs
of C'arrying a weapon despite hm'-
Ing pre\,ious con\'ictions for carry-
1Ilf( ,1 conCt'aled weapon.

The preliminary cxam had the
Wayne County assistant prosect!·
tor Ray Ma~ulre pn'senting wit-
nesses to the Incident ix'fore the
court. The witnesst's were
cmplo)'ces of Iilllt'r's ~1arket and
J.!a\·etheir accounts of the carl\'
morning attempted armed rob-·
be,..·.

~jagulre asked the first \\itnl.'Ss
to c!esrnbe lht' scenc as It unfold·

cd. The witness said hc first
heard a noise behind him and
turned around to see a hooded
man wearing all black pointing a
handgun at him, TIle hooded man
proreeded to threaten the wit·
ness' life If he didn't be quiet and
la\" on the 1100r.

"The second witness called to
the stand ga\-e a similar aceount
of being threatened and ha\"ing
his hands and legs duct taped.
and the third witness recounted
the information gi\'en by the nrst
witness in that the\' both heard
one of the armed inen using a
walkie· talkie to communicate
with someone.

Allorne\' Curtis Smith. defense
counsel {or Jordan Kelh·. cross·
examined the second witness as
to why he said in court that the

men were going to rob him, but In
his wrUten statement to the
~orthvi1le TO\\TIship pollcc he did
not indicate such a thing, Smith
also asked the \\itness If he had
been In the same room as the
other witnesses when the state·
ments were taken. The witness
said he was. but was ordered 1I0t
to speak \\1th them.

Smith also asked the \\itncss if
he could see the face of his
assailant dUling the course of the
Incident. The witness saId he
could nol. Smith then asked the
witness how many men he
obsen'NI \\;th guns. The \\itness
said he'd seen only one suspcct
\\1th a gun.

A North ...i11eTownship police
omcer was called to the witness
stand to gl ...e hIs account of

Community Events
TIll.' Navi Co·Op Preschool

will be having its open house
on March 10 from 10:00 a.m. to
1:00 p.m. It is located at 41671
Ten ~H1eRoad In the ~o\'i Unit-
ed ~tethodlst Church. Bring
your child to explore our class·
room and meet the teachers.
This Is also a good opportunity
for you to ask qu('stlons about
what a Co·op Is all about.

'fhe Open House Is the first
,late that o\)en cnrolhnent
'\ ..,!!.'" .. {o .. \.\,e .. <-hoo\ y.-a .. o{
2001-2002.,Class si.:es are Iim-
Itrd to 15 for the threes. and 16

for the fours. Please be aware
t ha t c IIroll me lit Is filled on a
first come. first sen'e basis. For
more InformatIon, call (2481
960·8988 or (734) 513-2841.

The Northville High School
girls' soccer team will be collect·
ing refundable bottles betw('('n 9
a.m. and 2 p.m. this Saturday.
Donation!> may be left on a front
porch for pk'k up. and s110uld be:'
marked for the NilS cause. Bap,,,
...houl,l he Tl'ady {OT l>lckup by fl
a.m, For more information, call
(248) 3-17-2492,

. .
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NorthvnJe High School's a
capella group BackBeat will be
performing: as part of the Cross-
Roads l.ltcrary series tonight at
the Plymouth Coffee ~n Compa·
ny. located at 884 Penniman. TIle
show. which features additional
acts beyond BackBeat. starts at 7
p.m. For more Information. call
(734)454-0178.
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apprehending Williams as he
came out the rear of the market
with no gun. The officer said
Williams did not put up a fight.
but as Kelly came uut and
obseT\'cd what was happening he
ran back Into the store. Kelly was
later found hiding In a trash com·
pactor by a Lh'onla polire omcer.

1113tofficer also took the stand
to gi\'c his account of finding a
semi-automatic handgun on a
box In the slock room anti two
masks ncarby.

A second U\'onla polirc officer
then gm'e his accoulll of finding
Da\"ls in the back seat of a Jeep
Cherokee - the apparent getaway
car - In the parking lot 01 Tangcr
Ccnter. TIle offirer reported find-

ing binoculars, a walkie· talkie. a
10adNI gUll and duct tape In the
vehicle.

Attorney Jerome Crawford.
counsel for Da\;s. cross-examined
the officer by asking him whether
it appeared Da\'ls had been sl('('p-
ing In the back scat and if it was
tme that Da\is had one shoe on.
The officer said he did not think
Da\'ls had ix'en sleeping. but that
he did ha\'e onlv shoe on.

One ~orthvl1ie township officer
called to the gi\·e his account of
some of the e\'idcncc collected In
the star. and Cherokee. He said
In\,estigators collected three guns,
a .22 caillier re\'oh'er and two
semi-automatic handguns. two
masks. walkie-talkies that were

all set to the same channel.
The preliminary exam ended

with Crawford stating that Davis
was not In\"ol\'ed In the robbel)'
and should ha\'e all counts dis-
mIssed. Darren Kanfer. the
defense attorney for Williams.
requested to ha\'e the charges of
armed assault dismIssed as did
Smith In regard to Kelly because
of a la('k of C\idence. Smith said
that at most Kelly committed a
felonious assault.

Mar.Donald did not grant the
requests.

WlIllllhman is a stolT writer for
the Northville Record. He call be
readzed at (248) 349,1700, ext.
109.
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DetrOit Pistons YoOth ~

Basketball Clinic
Saturday, March 24, 2001

Conducted by:
Coach STEVEMORELAND

Teaching the A,B,C's of Basketball
Special Guest Apperance by:

HOOPER (The Piston's Mascot)
\nc\udes Be
• contests n

• Prt1.~ 3/31 Be l\
'2. prod\ce~_ ~~espaten' ~ re metOS\ • Grades K-2 Boys & Girls - 2:30-3:45p.m.

bnng~outtO phsegmen' • Grades 3-6 Boys & Girls - 4:00-5:15p.m.
fol~noIO&ou\09tO Cost $15.00 per child

.,-: I ~ Umifed number so register nowr...4l~., Contact WARD Church 248-374-5937..1._... or Shelley.martin@wardepc.org

alir~~l PresbyterianChm,!1
40000 Six Mile Road ( Just West of Haggerty Rd.) Northville, MI-48167

Donate it to Special Olympics Michigan
That car. You don't quite know what to do

with it. You don't use it. You don't want it.

It Just sits there taking up space ...You

can turn around the 'old car blues' by

~ donating your unwanted vehicle to

Special Olympics Michigan. We'll haul it
away. We'll give you a receipt for lax deduclions

Your donation will help our athletes' dreams come true.

Donations of Gold • Call Toll-Free (888) 777-6680
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Meijer bakery employee Jann Fairbairn injects paczkls with fill-
ing Monday morning.

So good, so bad ...
Paczkis ruin diets, but create smiles
By LON HUHMAN
StalfWrter Northville TO\\11ship. it's the shorten·

Ing and the butler that make this
yearly tn'at tip the raJorie scale.

-Fl)ing the paC'M In oU makes it
such a hlgh·calorie tn'at: Uil\'lugt
said. -But that makes It better. Fat
Tuesday Is a holiday and on holidays
people Ilke to it cat.-

The prepaiatIon for Fat Tuesday
began rnrIy Monday morning for the
Meijer bakers. Uitvlugt said Monday
and 1\lcsday were \'{'ry busy days for
them.

-We were really busy Monday
night: Ultvlugt said. -As fast as we
put full trays of paC?.kis on the table
customers would buy them. We were
working:

Fat Thcsday gl\'es aU obsen'ers of
Lent a good reason to fast.

The primary reason for calling it
Fat Thesday. espedally in Michigan.
is the 4o-plus grams of fat and 800
calories that reside In the Polish treat
mlJcd the pa<Zki. It can be \"Cryhard
to eat Just one (usually a full stom-
ach stops a person from grabbing
another paczki) but a glimpse of this
strange doughnut that's bursting at
the seams \\ith fruit fJlJing can make
the full stomach grw.1 for more.

According to Diana Ultvlugt. bak-
CI)' manager at Meijer on Haggerty In

NaVI .. NORTHVILLE MONTESSORI

ENROLLING NOW FOR SUMMER & F,U4L 100/
MONTESSORI CURRICULUM

MUSIC • GYMNASTICS • ART • FRENCH
Da)': (248) 348-3033 Evening: (248) 449- f 652

23835 NOVl RD.· NOVl48375

l)th" H"IlI' L? N:'.'11t.' -' 11.~1 J.l"I~d"~1 . Tri,t;l\{ ~
24S-30S-ob46 ;:;'00::.:;:

l'J \\. "'~ 3..";""( . ',' H i:.' ~,,;1 ,"~I.'I.", :'·''-''l.'':'J/:l.';rt ••

Macch's Fragrance d the Month

Hydrangea
During March. save 25% on
our entire Housewarmece line of
Hydrangea scented candles.

TWELVE OAKS MALL
248-73S00700

www.yankeecandle.com

---

Thur$day. Match I, 2OO1-TliE NOR11MLLE RfCORO-3A

PtlOIO by JOHN HEIDER
WTUA facility manager Jack Polhill and manager Tim Faas
stand near two drainage pipes running from the Haggerty plant.

extremely hIgh dUring the storm:
Faas said. "The normal rate of Ilow
Is under 100 cublcfeet per second.-

Just before midnight on Feb. 9.
the underground storage basins had
filled up to capadty and the flows to
the Lower Rouge pump station ,,;ere
stili Increasing. Furthermore. the
wet well at the pump station was
SC\'erely flooded and was rising to a
level where potential damage to
equipment may han! occurred. The
levels In the sanitary sewer intercep-
tor pipes were rapIdly rising as ...."ClI.

Faas said when the ground Is
frozen and fully saturated. as It was
dUring the rain storm. snow melts
and rainwater cannot be absorbed.
which in turn causes rapid flooding

".%.u4 O--,:Jo,. .?-,. q.rwraJkHu ..

GSTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME. INC.

For the.past four generations our mission has been.to meet the

individual needs of those we serve. We feel it is important that )'ou

are able to ask questions and receh'e the answers you need

regarding funeral service. Our family extends to you an invitation
to visit our beautiful facilities and meet our dedicated Staff.

59255 Tm Mile RJ
Sollth Lyol/, MiclJigal/ 48178

(2.48)446-1171
COllrl11f)'CuuTli;l~-Ross - Mallogn- Li11flsqA. CaJurlill~ - MOllagff

Ray J. Castalil1~.II -Ollma

Address: 523 N. Pontiac Trail, WaIled Lake, MI
Land: 21.5 fro x 150 ft.

Building: 1,\132square feet (approximaldr)

Zoning: C-2 Commercial
Year Built: 1973

Quarterly Association dues: $180
Asking Price: $149,900

Please call Grace Perry at HomeTown Newspapers
248-349-1700

Wet weather leaves WTUA in a jam
By LON HUHMAN
SlafIWrt.er

The heavy winter rain storms
leave the Western Townships
AuUlOJily .....ith few opUons.

-It's either discharge or backups
(thatl \\ill occur In many homes con·
nected with the sewer system.-
\vnJA operations manager Tim Faas
said. -Nclther Is good. but \\ithout a
dlsdwge. there could be dangerous
S<'W3ge waste backing up Into resi-
dential homes and that wouldn't be
good.-

The rain storms Ihat occurred
Feb. 9 and continued on through
the weekend caused 1.6 mllUon gal-
lons of highly diluted sanitary
5Cwage to be discharged from the
\VI1JA 1.ol\"CrRouge Pump StaUon's
underground equalization/storage
basins Into the LO\\"CrRouge Ri\"Crto
pn.wnt any further problems.

"The sanilaJy SC\\"Cro\"Crflow dIs·
charge took place at the WTUA
Lower Rouge Pump Station on Feb.
10 between the hours of I a.m. and
8:30 a.m: Faas said.

WrUA serves the Charter tmm-
ships of Canton. Plymouth and
Northville. The SSO discharge
occurred at the point of the J...o\\-er
Rouge River north of MichIgan
A\-enue between Haggerty Road and
1·275.

Faas saki there ...."CreSC\-eral rea·
sons for malting the dischatge nec-
essary. The pritnaJy reason Is that
the lower Rouge RIver flooded.
causing stormwater to enter the
SC\\"Crmanholes through the older-
style manhole CO\-ers. According to
the \vnJA estimates. at the peak of
the storm. the river was flOWing at a
rate of O\"Cr2.000 cubic feet per sec-
ond or 15.000 gallons per second.

"The flow rate for the ri\'er was

J22 \\'J't'$1DUI/wp Str~~t
NortlJlliJIe, MiclJigall 48167

(248) 34~:0611

of the JocaI streams and rivers.
Before the dIscharge. more than

one Inch of rain fell on top of the
snow covered ground. Homes
equIpped with footing drains also
caused snow and rain water to enter
the sewer system. In addition.
groundwater Infiltrated the system
by enterIng through pipe joInts
along the older sanitaIy ~r route.

According to Faas. these reasons
generated Inflow and InftltraUon so
great that the \VIlJA storage capad-
ty and other downstream waste·
water treatment plants could not
process any more flow.

This left the \VIUA with the only
reHef option of usIng the by-pass
pumps to PfC\"Cntthe sanItaIy sewer
systems within three \VIUA member

communiUes from backing up Into
resIdential and commercial base·
ments which would endanger the
public health. The by.pass pumping
was also necessary so that the
WIUA pump statiOn equIpment did
not become submerged with waste-
water and cause further problems.
such as back-ups.

To ensure a safe SSO discharge.
the pump station had the large
soUds screened out and the rema!n-
ing fine soIJds were allowed to settle
In the underground basins. To pre-
vent any further debris from being
dIscharged. a final screen was
plac~d over the pump discharge
pipes. The WlUA notlfied the proper
authorities. such as the Wayne
County Department of EnViron-
ment"s Watershed Management Divi·
slon. to do follow·up testing.

"1be last time a discharge took
place at this pump station .....as In
Nov. 1994. That discharge rel~
288.000 gallons of highly diluted
dIscharge Into the Lower Rouge.-
Faas saki. 'We are working with the
state of Michigan and seeking per-
mIsSion to have a gravity valve pIpe
Installed. WIth this type of pipe .....e
could disinfect the discharge with
low-concentrated bleach to ensure a
safer discharge. We·re hoping to
receive penn1sslon from the state by
the end of Marcl1 to start this proj-
ect.-

Faas safd 10 days of testing .....ere
conducted by the WIUA and Wayne
County Department of Environ·
ment"s Watershed Management Divi-
sion after the discharge occurred.
The test results should be known
and analyzed by the begInning of
March.

,
Lon Huhmari. is a staff writer Jor

the Northville Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700. e\t. I()q.

T·Footnotes ~
Dr. Michael R Burk ~~;%

t~~
"FUNGUS NAILS" or ONYCHOMYCOSIS '--~~'------'

Please join us at this complimentary seminar
and learn how to protect yourself against

the high costs of long-term care.

EdwardJones
Chris). Willerer, Invesbnent Representative

1039 Novi Rd .• Northville Ml48167
Ph, (248)J48.O.I23 .

cordially invite you and your guest to attend
a seminar on long-Term care Insurance.

Date: Wed. March 7th
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: Edward Jones

1039Novi Rd•
.North of 8 Mile

Seating Is limited; so reserve your
place as soon as possible.

R.S.V.P.to
(248)348-0423

'New EngIan<l JoumaI tA Mec'clne. 1991. ~ ~ Assodalion 01
AmeriCa. 1995 'N3lionaI <:enleI for HeaIIh SWisties
~ Gold lclng-Term C¥tlnSu'llI'Q is ~ b1.1oM H.w:oclI Ue
mnnce CcrrfN"I ard MtalecI ~ 8osIon. 1M 02117
and ~ 'I'lfOuC11 •

On)'chomycosis is a fungal infec-
tion of the nails that is difficult
to cure. It is commonly acquired
as part of an athlete's foot
infection. Trauma to the nail may
predispose a {'erson to clevelo{'ing
onychomycosIS. Mold infecttons
cause lilde or no s:fmptoms. Our
older citizens with diabetes and cir·
culatory di.sease are particularly at
risk for dnc\opment <o{ u\cen.anol
bacterial infections beneath the nails.
In serious cases, the nall becomes dis-
colored, thickened, and detaches
from lhe nall bed, and debrU usually
collects under the nail. Treatment
depends on lhe severity of symptoms.
Simpl,. removing the nail does not

....... '" .. "01... ." •....... _ .... .:_ .. ,r ..........

I

I •

cure onychomycosis. Proller treat-
ment and man~ment of the fungal
infection can play an important role
in )"Ouroverall health. .

At Non Footcare Associates, we are
pleased to offer the most current
therapy for the care and. management
oHungal nail infection. We are proud
or our abiUty to pronde «lmprehen-
sive CV2luauon and mana\?,emcnt of
your foot ana. ank\C:J:ro\'~cm.~. ana
.prevent otheJ1lbefore ey Jtart.

. If you have any questions regard-
ing foot care [or yourself or a loved
one, please call Dr, BUT" at (248)
476-J500. Tbe office js located at
39555 W. Teo Mile Rd., Suite 307.
Novi.

http://www.yankeecandle.com
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Johnson Creek preservation at heart of group's mission
Continued from 1

the few remaining areas In the
Rouge Ri\"er .....atershed capable of
supporting dh'erse fish and \~ildllfe
habItat,

-Il's one of only three streams In
southeastern Michigan In which
brown trout can sUf\ive, It's also
home to the threatened red·slded
dace. which Is a fish that can only
suni\"C In cool. clean water. If degra-
dation of the dace's habitat occurs
then the temperature \\ill rise and
the dace won't ha\"Ca home: Bueter
said.

-nus group has been established
because of the threats of Increased
wdter flows. sedimentation and pol·

Rec Briefs
The Mother and Son Spring

FUng ts scheduled for March 24 at
the North\ille Community Center.
The event allows mothers, grand-
mothers or aunts to It>arn to dance
with the speCial young men in
their ll\'es. The dance \\ill be held
from 6:30 p,m to 8:30 p,m, Tickets
are $12 per couple and S5 for each
additional person.

Se\"eral sports leagues are
presently forming In North\'lIIe,
Including a middle school
lacrosse team ($150), adult soft-
ball leagues ($345 per team. plus
umpire (ees) and both men's and
women's spring basketball
leagues ($340 per team. plus offi-
clals' fees).

For more information on any oj
these et'e1lts. ronulct the .vonhL'lIlc
Parks and Recreation Department
at (248) 349 0203.

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8

, .
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FREE ESTIMATES
(734)525_~1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBElT -LIVONIA~,~

Orcfiara

•grove
Communlly Church

C/lris Cramer, Pastor

Sunday, 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

l«4lid ill
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

Yo-WW OI<Nld,IO\t'.Ofll

frieRds
d(Jft't let friends

drire drunt
o

In the arl'a to discuss what meas·
Ull'S mlght be most bcneflctal to the
partIcuL1r site III rontrolling runoff
during construction and detaining
storm water to aid (n Improving
water qualny.

The construction group v.i11 also
be examine arl'as of erosion along
the creek to help landowners take
the proper measures to stabilize the
creek banks.

The hIstOl)' sub-group. headed up
by Pete ferrara. \\ilI coUect mfonna-
lion on the history of the North\i1Je
Fish Hatchel)' and Johnson Creek.
The collected Information will be
used to educate residents on what
has happened [n the past. what Is

. taking place now and what those

goal of the PR commlttee Is to act as
a education tool to PI"O\1de Infonna-
lion on riparian buffers and stream
bank stabIlIzatlon's to landowners
as well as background on the creek
watershed to otht>r public education
entities.

One short -term goal of the group's
Is to establish an agreement
between the Johnson Creek water-
shed's communities as to baseline
standards for water quality. flow and
habitat. A long·term goal Is to pre-
SCf\'C the crcek's Intrinsic value. A
(uture project of the group will be
the Johnson Creek Day 2001 to be
hdd on June 2 to coincide \\ith the
Rouge RescUe/River Day. which \\ill
be a four-part. hands-on educalJon-

aI C\'Cnt and celebration including a
nature walk, \'Olunleer stream bank
stablliL.atlon pilot proJl'Ct. dean· up
effort and hatchel)' park trout cele-
bration.

"The meeting went very well.-
Bernard[no said. "The goal of the
Monday night nlCt'llng was to In(oml
attendel's of the concerns (acing
Johnson Creek. It was good to see a
group of more than 100 In alll'n-
dance_~

The next meellng \\ill be hdd on
March 19 (rom 7 p,llI. to 9 p,m, at
the NorUl\ille TO\\1Iship lIall.

Lon llulul1lUl is a staff writer for
tile Northville Uecord. lie can be
rrocIwd at (248) 349 1700. e\1. 109.

facts mean for the future.
"The creek pro\'ldl's habitat for

several specie'S of I10ra and fauna:
Bernardino said, -Any changes \\ill
have Widespread effects on Its
eeosystem. This [s one concern of
the natural features cOlllmlltl'e to
conskll'r.-

The natural featurl's committee
\\ilI \\'Ork to dcteml!ne how wetL:U1d
pl'l'S('noallon aJKI buffl'r. ~.A}n{'Salong
the creek can be used to pro\'Ide
protecllon for the ecosystem and
where the de\'lces can be Imple-
mented throughout the walcrshcd.

The public relations/education
colmnlttec \\illbe [n cha~ of publi-
cizing upcoming C\'('nIS and ('Stab·
llshlng group rcrognltion. TIle future

lutants: Ucmaroino saki.
Bl'rnardlno s,lld the protectlon

group Is di\ided up Into four sub·
rommlttees of e.>;pcrttse. whlrh \\il1
allow It to properl)' handle aU of the
Issues regarding Johnson Creek:
construction. hlstOI)'. natural ft>3-
tures/greenbelt and public rela-
Uons/educatlon rommittees.

The Issues (or the construction
group to consldl'i are the current
sediment rolllrol and detention sys-
tems being used In site de\"elop-
ffil'nt. and then to determIne what
practices are most beneficial and
how t~ey mIght be Impro\·ed. TIle
group Is chaired by Jolm Jones. TIle
group \\iU be \\'Orklng \\ith de\'Clop'
ers 011 proposed site dewlopments

th
a

save on new arrivals · merchandise!

, '
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plus. ta ke an extra 50% off
selected red-lined merchandise

for a total s'avings of 70-80% off the original price
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Obituaries
SANDRA K. BROWN

Sandra Kay (Eddy) Brown, 45. of
Northville died Feb. 24 In Ann
Arbor. She was born In Detroit on
March 27. 1955.

For the past five years. Mrs.
Brown ....'as a member of lhe com-
munity.

Her previous residence Included
Novl. Redford/Detroit. and two
years In AJabama,

She was a 1973 graduate of
Redford HIgh School and reeeh'ed
her bachelor's degree In computer
science from Wayne State Univer-
sity. Mrs. Brown was awarded a
master's degree from the Universl·
ty of Mlch[gan In June 2000.

For the past seven years. she
was eMployed as senior manager
of the financial department at
Chrysler Corp. In Southfield. Prior
to her current pos[tlon. she was
employed at Federal Mogul for 11
years.

She enjoyed her family and tra\'-
ellng.

Mrs. Brown Is survived by her
husband of 13 years. Gary N.:
sons. Dav[d Holt-Brown and
Michael Brown. both of Northville:
daughter. Jennifer Renee Brown of
Commerce Township: parents.
Walter Eddy of Novi and the late
Rachele Eddy: sisters. Linda Wil-
helm of Novl and Rim Hill: par-
ents·ln-Iaw. Jean and Robert
Bro\m: many nieces and nephews:
and grandson. Matthew.

Sef\1ces were held on Tuesday.
Feb. 27 at Thayer-Rock Funeral
Home In Farmington. v.ith the Rev.
John F. gulgley of Ward Presbyter-
Ian Church of North\'iIle officiat-
Ing.

Interment was at Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens In Nov!.

Memorials to the American Red
Cross. P.O. Box 33351, Detroit.
Mich. 48232·9703 or International
Myeloma Foundation. 12650
Riverside Drive. Suite 206. N. Hol·
Iywood. Calif. 91607 would be
apprecla ted.

JACKSON A. SHOOK
,Jackson A. Shook. 81. of Wood-

stock. m.. formerly of Northville.
died Feb. 24 at the Centegra
Memorial Medical Center In Wood·
stock. Hcwas horn July 9. 1919 In
LUtle Rock. Ark .. to Reeves and
Norah (Madsen) Sh09k.

Mr. Shook was a World War II
veteran serving In the Air Force
attached to the 2nd Air Service
Squadron of the 5th Air Force. He
was an engineer wllh Evans Prod·
ucts [n Woodstock. building rail-
road cars until his retirement In
1985. Mr. Shook was a member of
the Chaln·O-Lakes Eagles Flying
Club and the Ri\'erslde Presbyter'
ian Church In Riverside. 11\., where
he also SCf\'edas deacon.

He Is sUf\i\'ed by his wife. Jane
(Aumann) of Woodstock: a son.
Robert A. (Wend)'}of Boca Raton.
Fla .. stepdaughter. Stephanie J.
(Robert F.) Gerber of North Can-
Ion. Ohio: stepson. John C. (Marie)
Miles of Hudson. Ohio: and four
grandchildren. Christopher Miles.
Sandra L. Shook. Catherine E.
Miles. and KImberlyA. Shook.

ServIces were held on Wednes-
day, Feb. 28 at Schnelder·Leucht·
Merwin & Cooney Funeral Home
[n Woodstock.

(nternlent \vill be private.
Memorials to your charity of

choice would be appreciated.

active Interest In Christian Sci-
ence. She was a G[rl Scout leader
for SC\"Cralyears: her memberships
Included: The Association for
Women's International League for
Peace: the Presbyterian Women of
the church: former head of the
Northville Coord[natlng CouncIl for
Clubs: and a charter member of
the Northville Historical Society.
She later retired to North carolina
where she U\'ed out the remainder
of her life.

Mrs. Sutherland Is survived by
her husband, Hurd H.: son. Pete:
and three daughters. Susan
Lemon. Laura Brower, and
Dorothy Costantini, .

Private services \1.111 be held for
the family.

Arrangements were made by
Thos. Shepherd & Son of Hender·
sonville. N.C.

, Singles
Seeking
Singles
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DOROTHY L.THOMAS

Dorothy L. Thomas. 84. died
Feb. 26 at her home [n Northville.
She was born Feb. 4. 1917 In
Montreal to Fred M. and Da[sy
(Moreman) Ascah.

Mrs. Thomas was a registered
nurse and homemaker. She
receIved her education at Montreal
General Hospital School of Nurs·
Ing.

Her memberships Included
. H[ghland Lakes Women's Club and
Ward Presbyterian Church.
Northville.

She Is survi\'ed by her husband.
Sydney R.. whom she married In
July 1943: son. Clark (DebbIe) of
Minnesota: daughters. Joan
Valente of White Lake and Susan
~ack) Huntley of Novi: one grand-
son, David Huntl~: slster-In·law.
Mildred Ascah of Montreal: and
brother-In-law. Jack (Margaret)
Thomas of Harrow. canada ..

Mrs. Thomas was preceded In
death by two brothers. Gerald and
Fred Ascah: and s[ster-In-Iaw,
Jeanne Ascah.

CLARA W. SUTHERLAND

Clara Witney Sutherland. 90. of
Saluda. N.C.. formerly of
Northville. died Feb. 18 at her resi-
dence.

Mrs .•Sutherland and her family
once lived in Fowlerville where the
barn she and her husband raIsed
In 1939 still stands. She not only
!i\'ed In North\'!lIe but \'o'aS also a
former resident of Boston and New
York.

While [n Northville. she was a
homemaker who was actively
Involved in the arts and had an
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Don't Miss Out On The Last ~~"
Week Of SpecIal . "~'"~"

Wmter Sale Savings '-Play any amount of coins or credits on your
favorite slot or video poker machine and you

could be the next random winner of up to $5,000!
20 winners daily.

And it's happening every day this month.
No entry tickets! No drawings!
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• I On Everything At Classic Interiors. We Have (\
k" The Finest Dining Room. Bcd Room, And " I

l· ~ Living Room Furniture By The Besl : ., \
Manufacturers In The Business Today. Come In This Week .~
And \Ve 'Viii Pay Your 6% Sales Tax! Or Qualify For 1.. '. /
Year Interest Free Financing or Pay cash and Receive an~:1 r
Extra 8% Discount. * I ~) ,

C ff'~ '" ~" ':1
LINATBRSIOSRIS~~/'~'h\i"~~:~:

ill • cE. /::/:<..~-;~ )
E FURNITURE CENTER ~/'Y1/ }-

20292 Middlcbclt. Livonia • South of 8 Mile ~~ ~ ..t. .J

(248) 474-6900 ~~'" ~ " y " "
lion., Thur$., Frl9:»9:OO;Tues., wed., SIL 9".30-5:30;Open StrodIy 1·5 ~aie E' cis /'
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Winne($ selecled at random. No special reel combination required. MaxImum coins nol necesury, Promotion
runs all day and nlghl. MolorCily Casino reserves Ihe righi to change. cancel or modify ils promolions at any time.

m~TO~(IT~
•casino

Grand River & The Lodge

Always FREEValet Parking and Self-Parking Wi thouI Validation!

~e-M'd
~,,* ... ~
dDelrQil~LLC
02001 De!roIl ~

LLC .... r\gI'ltS'~

For More Information:

ii1~.=.E~=:;~~anllbd" 1.877.777.0711
: .... C>I,-«JO-270-7117k>rhei:~ ~toe\> www.motorcltycaslno.com

MotorClty Casino is an affiliate of Mandala)' Resort Group. Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds,
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Parents
learn to
love with
logic
By JENNIFER NORRIS
Sla~Wrrter

Do vou kllow what to do if VOUf
young· dllkl throws a tantnull ili tl\('
groct'I)' store?

If VOU\'I: CWf wondefcd how to
d('a(\\;tb a difficult child or fan'd
other stressful parenlin~ (1lIell1m.\s.
a local parenlin~ rourse lIlay offer
SOIllC rrrourse and hrJpful sugges·
tlons.

TIlc roUfse I" opcn to pan'nts of
st udents attcndin~ Morainc or
Thornton Cn'ek Elelllentary
Schools.

The dass is elltllled -Parcntlng
\\;th I.o\·e and l.ogl<'.- amI \\1)) 111('('t
cwry Wedn('S(lay from 1:30 p.lII. to
3: 15 p 111. at TIlomtoll Cf('('k.

TI\(' first class was held Feb. 21
and the last S<'SSiollis scheduled for
Mareh 28. A fct' of 810 \\1)) ('O\l'r the
cost of the S<'SSionsand supp!les.

-We got a wonderful rcsponse.-
sa.id Sh..1.ronKm'3naugh. an instruc-
tor and SO< 1.1.1 worker at TIlornton
Cf('('k. MOr.1l\1eand the Old Village
School. For the filbt S<'SSion.17 par-
ents frolll troth schools gathered
together to diSl"USS and learn more
efficimt wap, of parenlil1~.

-It was a nice-sized group. 11lc
interest is there: she said. -\\e had
no 'dra how many parellts we would
get:

TIle cL1.SSesare open to moUlers
and fathers and is structured to be
intcract!\"('. so that parents can not
onlv lcam from t1le instructors. but

. froill roch olher.
A major theme thl" course

addresses is tcaching p..1.rents how
to raise responsible childrcn by
sharing control !\\;thin IImitsl and
t('aching chlllln'n that their tko·
sions 113\'erol1SN}uenc..'S.

-Ull h(llps prepare them for tlJ('
real world: said K.1.\<lllaugh.

The rourse also uses \idro clips of
Jim and Charks Fav and Foster
Cline sharing their ·professlonal
c-'\pertisc to descnbe mrious parent-
ing strat!1tics and t('('hn!qucs.

Kavanaugh said Ihe sessions are
!!,C:l.red to fit children of all all,es and

.31"C nwanl to help pal"cnl<; ra\sc

. I"cspon",\hlc ch\h\rcll Ln today's
world.

After the session. parents arc
enrour.1gcd 10 II)' 01111111' I('('hlliqucs
oullJJlro In I!I(' <I.w·s class .1.1 homc
al\(l later offer a report of how the
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Pursoanllo slole law, a solewi! be

held 01 American Self Storage,
24985 Hoggerly Road, Novi,. MI.
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..Students, faculty
J revel in mid-year
..pep assembly

Continued from 1

ances of the cheerleaders. Porn Pon
Squad. and the gymnastics team.
Introductions for the winter team
sports captains were also made.

The concert choir also per·
formed dUrlng the pep assembly
and then students cheered as the
student-faculty basketball game.
After the final
buzzer. the fac-
ulty won the
gamc. 10·6.

Freshman Liz
Klein said the
SpIrit Week
actl\'ltles allows
the students'
IndivIduality to
shine through.

-It gi\·e us tlmc to be creative:
shcsald.

Other students agreed.
-It·s just fun. - said Lindsey

Jones. a freshman at NHS. -You
get to dress (up). It gets totally
crazy. It's just fun to see how crc-
ative e\'el)'one Is.-

Dennis Colligan. assistant prin-
cipal at the high school. said he
was pleased to see the student
Involvement.

-It's nice to get that many kids
Im'olved: hc said. -I'm impressed
\\;th the student body.-

Senior Kate Houren had a simi·
lar reaction.

-I thought It went over weU:-she
said. "The students were really

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOtR

Thornton Creek Elementary School's social worker Sharon Kavanaugh, left, teaches a seminar
last Wednesday called "Parenting with Love and Logic,"

supporti\'e. -
During the week. students also

had the opportunity to \'ote for the
class prince and princess.

The \\innlng SenIor Prlnce and
Princess were $cOil Welckscl and
Alexandra Katona.

The follOWing students wcre In
Ihe runnln,g for class prince and

princess for
Spirit Week
2001. Repre-
senting the
freshman class
were Tim Down-
Ing and Andrea
Watts. Sopho-
more class rep·
resentath'es

were StC\·c Masterson and Michelle
Mavian. Tom Borda and Candice
Simons represented the Junior
class. TIle Senior class was repre-
sented by Katona. Kelsey Jenney.
Sarah Sebastian. Asad Usman,
Welcksel and Adam Weiss.

The work and dC\'otion pUI into
the pcp assembly did not go unno-
ticed by students.

-We'rc all appreclath'e of the
contributions of the student lead·
ers and the work they put into It:
said Bourcn.

"It's nice to get that many
kids involved."

Dennis Colligan
NHS assistant principal

parenting strategies worked.
Usa Iillton. a parent of a TIlOrn-

ton Creek student and member of
the -Parcnting' class. said she put
some of some of techniques to use
and was surprised at the results.

"'They worked the first lime: she
said. -I think it's a rcally effective
p..lrenting: method. I'm looking for-
\\<ll'd to going to nex1 weck's cL1.ss:

In addition to Ka\'anaugh. the
rourse \\;11 be laught bv Erin :\lliler.
onc of Northnl!e·; school psycholo·

gists and Kathy Thompson. an
instructional support teaehcr at
TI)omton Cf('('k.

Thompson said th..1.tfor the initial
gathering of the class. shc was
pleased \\;th the outrome.

-We\"(' got a nice start: she saId.
-We ha\'e a nice. open group that is
\\illlng to share ideas. TIlat"s really
key to making these things work:

Thompson said she was looking
forward to nex1 week·s dass and dis-
covcring how the parents fared in

inlplementing the various parenling
techniques.

Illtercsted ill participating in the
-Parenting Itilh l..ot~ WId Logk:- class
sessions? Call TIlOmton Creek Etc-
mcnrwlJ SduxX at (248) 344-84 75.

JC1U\ifer .Vorris is a staff writer for
lire Norl1wille Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 C.\t. 107
or by e'nrail (It
JnOms gIlt.horll('('OO 11ft lIet.

Jennifer Norris (s a reporter for
tile NorthVille Record. She can be
reaelred at (248) 349-1700 c.tt. 107
or by c·mail at

Jnorris {l1l t.11omeeonuft lie t.

PLUS: Get 1,000 MobiLe-to-Mobile
minutes for just $9.991 mo.

$2999

250
1,000

Monthly Access $3999

400
1,000

Anytime Minutes

1,000

FAcE DIGITAL PHONE
After $50 mail-in rebate

ALLwith new 2-year service agreement

Simple. Affordable. National.

COMMUNICATIONS STORES
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St. Clair Shores 734·722-7330 3599 Grand River E.
26401 Harper Ave. 517-546-5611w 10112 """ MALL LOCATIONS
810·777-4010 Briarwood Mall Port Huron
Sterling Heights 734·623-8620 4475 241hAve.
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810-997 -6500 IhI FIoot Nd 10 lord & lo)4orl

313-441-0168

-New Location-
Brighton
8159 Challis, SuireC
IOflI 96 on "On! 01 To<9O')
810·225-4793

Detroit
100 Ren.Cen. Ste. 144
IN... 10~ Coif" ~ryl

313-568·8900

Farmington Hills
31011 Orchard lake Rd.
IS W (ome< of o.chord loL. Rd
& 'u,...~Rdl
248·538-9900

Lake Orion
2531 S. Lapeer Rd.
to."", .v.oa , ....... N or,hc Pola<t;

248·393·6800
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43025 12 Mile Rd.
lA<r~, I,,,," 50«1, "'the Ool, ......~I

248·305·6600

AUTHORIZED RETAILER

®
RadioShack.

Equipmenl aUer may vary.

BUSINESS SALES: 248·305·6631
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Northville School Briefs
Students will be jumpIng rope In the

school rom and taking donations for the
Michigan Heart Association.

For more lnfonnation. contact Jill Schmidt
or Carol Ritt at (248)349.3146.

STUDENTS EXPERIENCE CULTURAL
FAIR

North\ilJe's St. Paul"s Lutheran School
hosted Its Cultural FaIr on Feb. 25.

Countries represented were Australia.
Korea. Scotland. GemWlY. Italy and Japan.
There were food samples. an. Informatl\'C
hIstOI)' and cultural essays and clothing dis-
plays.

Jill SchmIdt. a 6th grade teacher. played
the bag pipes to represent Scotland and
Master Han of Han's Tae Kwon Do In South
Lyon gave a demonstration and wrote stu-
dents' names In Korean.

PTA GROUPS OFFER PAREN1T.'(G SEMI·
NAR

The PrAs of Meads Mill Middle School and
Hillside MIddle School ....111 be sponsoring a
panel discussion targeted for parents of mid·
dle school students on Thursday. March 15
at Meads Mill.

The session. entitled 'Uere We Are In the
Middle - Now Whatr will be hosted from
9:30-11 a.m. Parents ....ith children In mIddle
school are Invited to attend.

for more.lnfonnatlon. call Cathy Ponder at
(248) 348-4238.

WORKSHOP: PROMOTING AN ASSET
RICH ENVIRONMENT

School ofIldals ....ill be presenting the ·Uow
to Promote an Asset Rich Emironment In
Your School and Community· workshop
March 6 from 8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Wayne RESA Annex In Rooms 2 and 3.

A continental breakfast and lunch \\111 be
Included.

School administrators. teachers. school
Impro\'cment tt>am members. counselors ..
board members. parents. community memo
bers and students are welcome to attend.
The deadline for registration Is March 2.

for more lnfonnatlon. conta:.-t Kathy Gib-
son at (734) 344-1608 or Adrea Kenyon Unl-
tis at (734) 334-1609.

EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER REGIS·
TRATiON

The Early Childhood Center will be hosting
registration (or new families on March 26
from 6-8 p.m.

Registration proccuures \\111 be held at 501
W. Main St. In North\1lle.

The family registration is geared for par-
ents of elemental)' school age children as
weUas preschool ~ children.

for more infonnatlon on registering. con·
tact the Early Childhood Office at (248) 344-
8465.

JUMP ROPE BENEFIT
On March 6. Sl Paul"s Lutheran School In

N'orthvillc will be holding its annual Jumping
for Heart Day from 9: 15 a.m. to 3: 15 p.m.

WORlD
Bob Somson. executive director of Spedal

Education for Northville Schools. will be pre-
senting a seminar called 'RaIsIng the Richest
KIds In the \\~rld' to parents of clementaI)'
or mlddle schoI>l age children.

The sessIon Is scheduled for March 19
from 7-8:30 p.m. at Moraine Elemental)'.
and Is sponsored by the Mora1ne PrA organi-
zation.

For more Information. contact Nancy
Nowak at (248) 347·7842.

THERAPIST VlSrrs HILLSIDE
Chelyl Jones. a marriage and Cam1ly thera-

pIst, will be at Hl1Islde Middle School on
Tuesday. March 20. to discuss "Setting Good
Boundaries for Your Children.'

The semInar Is designed for parents \\ith
school age children and Is scheduled from
lQ.ll:30am.

The presentalJon Is sponsored by the PfA
groups of Meads Mill Middle School and Hill-
side Middle School.

for more lnfonnation. contact Cathy Pon-
der at (248) 348-4238.

THE SCHOLASTIC ART AWARDS 2001·
AMERICAN VISION AWARD WINNERS

Best of Show-Northville HIgh SChool
Undsey ChomIuk
Teacht>r: Annette SmIgell

Art PortfoUo Awards - Northville High
SChool

DanIeUe Charoneau

KristIne Happley
Makiko Kawamura
SachIko Kawamura
Teacher: Brian BalcofT

JesseMwl swer Key ~
SleveM:Crl.rrO SMtKey ~
Em1'IMoni:n:>n SMt Key ~
KalHeEn 0i:h'ra'lSkl SMt Key ~
sn.~ SMtKey ~
Stneu'IVrarl SMt Key ~
DineIle ~ CEr16::a:e 0ra0w9
DaoeDe~ Cet1fQIe G'ap'lIC: Desql
DaoeDe~ CE<tIIc:ale ~
ChnslJne Delano Cerlkale Drawrg
Knsllne HaWeY Cerlkale Drawrlg
Em~ CEnIicale ~
Em~ centcaIe ~
Em~ centcaIe ~
..ktn tWIWl centx:a:e ~
Maldq) Kaw;mra Cerlkale 5oJ~e
~ Kaw;mra centic:ale Orawng
Mak)o I<aw<nua certkale Orawng
D:lnakl Korowabw CEnIicale ~
Em1'I Moni:n:>n CerlkaIe ~e
KaltJeen~ CerlkaIe ~
Ka:hIeen 0i:h'ra'lSkl Cerlllicale ~
IJsa Pal»ro Cerlllicale ~
IJsa Paaino CerlkaIe ~
N"iCdetIe Pea-ce Certkate ~
Nicdelle Pearce Cefl{(:ate ~

Ra~~ Cert6:ate ~
Ra~~ ~~
KaIIPlyce ~ ~
MatyT.nsIo Ce<*ale ~
PaIge Gaga Ce<1IfIC3le Mxed Meda

Regional Awards • The f0110wlng Is a list of
schools that submitted anwork to the South·
eastern Michigan Scholastic Art Awards
competition. All of the student artists who
receivoo awards ha\'C been Included.

KatlIeen Banks Gokl Key
ln1sey Cl'on:At Gokl Key
Smeon Vrarl Gokl Key
Meld!Mvnsn SMt Key
~Banks SiwrKey
KatlIeen Banks Siwr Key
KatlIeen Banks Siwr Key
KatlIeen Banks Siwr Key
Jessca BecHeI Siwr Key
0<neDe Chatt>oneau SMt Key
0<neDe Chatt>oneau Siwr Key
Amarda Hatlef1 SMt Key
Kristre ~ $Wet Key
Knslrle ~ SWer Key
Kns1r1e ~ SMt Key
T~ Hare $IIYec Key

Em ~ SiYerKey
FIITiko I<a',oooua SWer Key
SachM~ SWer Key
SachM Kaw<rrua SWer Key
Funl<o ~ SWer Key
Malcl<o Kawanva $lJ'ver Key
SactlJ<o ~ $lJ'ver Key

0rav0Ylg
~
~
MoedMeda

~
~
Drawrlg
Orawrlg
Drawng
Partrg
MixadMeda

~
Drawrg
Drawng
Orawrlg
~&Me!aI-
smhng

~
Drawng
ParC>ng
cer<wrolCS
~
~e
~e

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL
~e Ora>oo>r.g
<:et*a:e Drawrg
Ce<bflcale [)raoN.ngRAISING THE RICHEST KIDS IN THE

..
FREE ," ~
\SPA ~ .....,* 100%MONEYBACKGUARANIll.
, ~:.. ....~ ~ 'Convenient Shop-AT-Home Service

o=~ : '".. \. Michigan Based Manufacturer for
JtIO ~ut\OC'l 01 3\ ...,.,,,,,,room' ;.- over I Years

[ll)lr~S IS-¢1. ~ \"<>"4~"'~"=-~"-- . -Pool &.. Spa living-. Quality
onI'1"'prt'lOJI" d'W ....'YI~ - 0 S "_ •• ~- - - Buy (TEM unrooms. MarquIS

... Spas. Varie! Aroma Spa) 'Consumers
MARQUIS SPAS Digest-. Best Buy

.- __i.p';'; pl'.Ja-, (Marquis Spas)

I,Spas ...loow_ $1995.1·. 2~ Exd.usive Sunroom
I Stop In ror 0\ WET lIST I features
I fa oarMood Room and I' Sunroom lifetime
L_ ~(~~ ~e~ ~ _-I Transferable Warranty

Open 7 Days • Two Convenient LocatIons
• l. Canton

'. 1717 N. Canton Center Road
-- .......1. Southwest Corner of Ford and Canton Center)-.~) Clinton Township
": f- 20330 Hall RoadI, ;-.Z Mile Lut of lakesIde Mall 4 Miles West of 1·94

l , -'-j I '!- I Call 8DD-44-TONY-V
86698

Rent-A-Car
Weekend Special ·

FOR AN ECONOMY, TAKE 60% Off S24~

Chevrolet Metro (or IiMltI

Ford Focvs (It""

fOR A STANDARD, TAKE 50% Off S39~ A. ",

or - - ~lJJ!.:(J,-, _ . __.~"".·1,-. 1"999
".~l. PER
'I f.. DAY

."..,r'" Chevrolet Mo1ibl (It"" r.r~

Activate a Cingular HomeSM plan with access
of 52999 and higher and get your choice of
one of the following at no additional cost:

• Unlimited Mobile to Mobile local calling
• Unlimited local nights & weekends

Plus, no matter which option you choose,
you will also get:

• Unlimited Mobile to Mobile Text Messaging to any
Cingular customer within your local calling area

• Free long distance
• Free phone

I..
,

\ ., ,......... --...-........ -.. ...-.... ..---..... ...,. ,'-r~ "l:"'...._ .... ~ ....... ~ ...... ~_ ............ ~ .......

$2999

600 MinutesHome Plan: 250 Minutes 400 Minutes

Offer available to new and existing customers. Additional Home plans are available.
For more information, please contact us today! Nokia Phone

FREE

Authorized Agent

Are You Ready? Requires 2 year
service commitment and

$20 activation fee.

)\ cingular··
WIRELESS

S~
21015 Farmington Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

(248) 476·2210
FAX (248) 471·2430
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Open-air eateries
Inay face new city
licensing process
Continued from 1

delrrmille acceptable fers for pri·
vatr use of public land for the
profit of prh'ate businesses. The
ordinance would be full\'
enforct'd and would ha\'e a
schedule of nnl's for violation.

Word said the sprclOc reason
urhin(\ had to do with the num·
brr of rcqul'sts dUring last scver·
al years for outdoor seating In
front of or adjael'nt to property In
the downtown area. Up until
now. the ('it\' handled thr
reqursts illdep~ndrnl1y. 13esldrs
the proposed ordinance. the city
has also established a time peri·
od of April 1 to No\'. 1 for which
outdoor sealing would be
allowed.

Word said the clty's purpose in
establishing
such an ordl·
nanee Is to be
able to treat all
businesses
falrh' when
gran'lIng out,
door sea t Ing
requests and
IIldke sure the
public is fairly con1pensated for
dedicated prh'ate use of public
land for tht' profit of prh'ate busi-
ness.

-\\'l' want to be consistent In
ollr i'>Suing of permits. - Word
said. "Ih' establish in!! rules and
standanfs up front It ~\'i11 make it
easlrr for all hl\'oh·ed.-

The eit\' dl'fines a sidewalk cafe
as "an outdoor dining area oper·
ated by an eJl.lslingrestaurant or
other food establishment which
sells food. beverages or alcoholic
beverages for immediate con-
sumption and Is located on a
puhlic sidcwalk or other public
proprrty.- Othrr puhlic property
would mean property that is
public throu~h dedication. ease-
ment or publtC'right-of-way that
pro\'1des wattrr. waitress service
or counter sen'ice and contains
readilv removable tables. chairs.
r:lllhi.!!.s or planters. Outdoor
scaling, Is similarly ddined.
e"cept that an on\door scaling
Eoc\Hnll.WO\\'(\ no\ ~cn'c ~\CQ\,o\lc
be\ cr.t~l's and not pronde a wall
staff.

Thc ordinanre would authori.fl'
the eitv derk to lssur a sC',lsonal
permlt'lo opaate a sidewalk cafe
or pro\'ldC' olltdoor s('atlng on

public property pro\;ded that the
applicant has complied \\;th the
standards set forth. The ordi·
nance standards would Include
such items as allOWing enough
space for adequate pedestrian
mo\'ement. employees of the
establishment being made to
continuously supeT\'lse outdoor
dining areas sef\'lng alcoholic
be\·era~c.'sand that the operation
of a sidewalk cafe or outdoor
seating would not ad\'erscly
Impact adjacent or nearby resl·
dentlal. religious. educational or
commercial properties.

To obtain a permit to sen'e
alcoholic beverages at a sidewalk
cafe on public sidewalks or pub-
lic property. a location must pass
the review of the city staff. clly

manager and
city counCIl.

The measure
wasn·t neces-
sarily being
greeted with

GaryWord open arms by
Northville city manager businesses that

would bc
affected by the

change. Including Essence
Restaurant. 146 MalnCentre.

"We are a young restaurant
and wc are st ruggllng some-
what.- said Essence owner Mike
Trombii. -Delng charged addl·
tlonal fees Is tough on a new
restaurant. Operating In
Northville Is already expensl\'e.-

Trombll said the potenllal out-
door seating for his restaurant Is
In a brIcked·ln area. which is a
part of the restaurant building.
This type of outdoor scaling is
not on public property. but
would have walt service and
sen'e alcoholic be\'Crages.

-If this ordlnanre Is approved.
it may make it more difficult for
us and I'm questioning whether
to e\'en open up the outdoor area
at all." Trombll said. "I thought
the city wanted to promote down·
town business. but this can
make it harder on \IS and other
locations as \\e11:

Accordin!!, \0 Word. \he ordl·
ll~ncc CQu\d p<ls",\\)\y be ~l\optelt
tn the begtllnlng of :\1arch.

Lon lIuhmall is a stqff writer at
tile .vort/wilte Record. lie COIl be
rcaellcd or IUS) 3019·/700, e.\t.
109.

ANNUITY QWNERS ...READ THIS!
ALL ANNUITIES Are NOT Created EQUAL!
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BAN UET FACILITIES AVAILABLE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF MEETING

OF BOARD OF REVIEW
NotICe 1$ hereby gIVen thaI the Board of ReVIeW shaa cooveoe n rts f,rst sesSlOCl

at 9.00 a.m. EST. Tuesday, March 6th, 2001 n the Novi Assessing Department at
45t75 W Ten Mile Road for the purpose of rev.ew.ng and correctng the assess-
ment rOll

NotICe 1$ fufther gr,oen that the second seSSlOO of the Board of RE!VleWwilt meet
for the purpose of heanng and COOSIderiog assessmentprotests in the NOVlCity
Couool Chambers at 45175 W Ten MIle Road on March 12, 13 & 14, 2001. AI
appearances belOfe the Board WIll be by appointmentonly. II you or your repre-
senta:Ne want to appear in person. the appointment must be made on or before
5:00 p.rn. EST, Friday. March 9,2001. Appearances before the Board of Rev.ew
are Imted 10 fIVe (511TlltlUles or less. PebtJons are available at the As.sesso(s OffICe
or at WNW ci OOVI/TlI1JS NO APPOINTl.IENTS WILL BE GIVEN UNTIL A PETlTION
IS RECEIVED BY THE ASSESSING DEPARTMENT.

lellers of protest WI. be ao:epled on or before 5:00 p,m. EST, Wednesday,
March14, 2001. Postmarks WIn not be COOSIdered When sutlf11l1tonga letter of
prolestfor the Board of ReYleW COOSIderabon. you must attach a completed pelrtlOfl
(available at the Assesslng Department). along WIth any SlWQrtng inlormallOfl.

All agentsproleSling values on property. other tIlan their own. MUST HAVE
wnlleo authorizabOn rrorn eachproperty owner they are representrog

Persons on fIXed or lmted noome may be eigi:lle lor a reduetJon in property
taxes due 10 poverty ApphcatJons are available at the Assesslng Department. or at
WWN Cl OOVIml us

e,

file photo by JOHN HEIDER

Bites to eat and coo! drinks at Northville restaurants, like Poole's Tavern (shown above in May of 1998) may be trickier to come by
with the proposal of a new city ordinance that would clearly spell out an application process to do business in common city areas.

"We want to be consistent
in our issuing of permits."

BOARD OF REVIEW SCHEDULE
Monday, March 12,2001-9:00 8.m. to 6:00 p.rn.
Tuesday. March 13, 2001 - 1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Wednesday,March 14,2001 -9:00 8.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Any QUes110flS should be dJected10 the AsseSSlflg Department at (248)347·

0485 MARYANNE CORNELIUS,
(2.22 & 3-118.01 NFVNN1029"25) CITYCLERK
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Exceptiollal savillgs 011 flue quality home

filnlishillgs fOr every room ill your home.

Sale ellds MOllday, March 5th.

For ~/lIs;vely Thomasville.

·~ille
HOME FURNISHINGS OF NOVI

248.344.255 I • 42200 Grand River,Novi
(5 blocks. Eut of Novi Rd)

For Thomasville and other fine col/e(fiom.

'»lf4J.&~
HOME FURNISHING DF~<;IGNS

734.285.5454' 14405 Dix.Southgate
(2 bIod<s North of EurelQ Road)

Want it in a jiffy? Of course you do!
And thJl's \\ho. IH' off<'f our Qul(~~h'p Progr~m. Wltro)'ou
<hoos<- .. Qu'( ~Sh'r Mm, the> Thom.1S\lIl(' f.KIO<) \\,11 91lp '110
)"\.1' r<~,,,I<'f'\lthln I dlrs f,om r('l«pI of )'0<.1' ')I'd<'f!

FREE ADVERTISING'?~?? .. .,

Free Items! I Check Out theAbsolutely-Fr~~Columnin the
I Gre n Sheet ./ ' \

\ •I
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First PresbyterIan plots out new gym, meeting hall
Continued from 1 process: CUse said. "Because of
location has served as a church . this. we have divided the plan·
for over 170 years. We take serio nlng process Into two phases."
ously the sense of history here. - The first phase Involves the

To remain committed to hlsto· design and building team assem·
ry and the community of bled from the congregatIon. This
Northvllle. the challenge of reno· team Is made up of Marilyn SUI-
vaUng the church became the Uvan. Greg Presley. Joe Mulloure
main obJective. The primary and John Hardin. All four con-
problem Is the lack of proper gregatlonal members have expe-
space. According to Cllse. rlence In fields related to the
because of the church growth. design and building aspects of
the youth and chlldren's class· the project. This enabled the
rooms In the Christian Wing. project to be better managed and
which was built In 1965. has planned.
become Inadequate. The Christ· The second phase Is the stew·
Ian educatIon wing entrance also ardshlp team. which ultimately
becomes congested and there Is presents the project to the con·
a lack of larger·space activItIes gregatlon. the reasons for It and
room. Informing them of the costs. This

"We are blessed to have people group also consists of such expe-
from the congregation working rienced church members as Alan
on this project that ha\'e the nee· Somershoe. Da\'e Cowles. Keith
essary experience and back· Junk and Sue Houseman.
ground to make It an easier "It's important that we are

together as a cOngregation: Cllse
said. "We've had nearly 350 fami-
lies Im'olved In some way on this
project. Some Involvement has
been as simple as having a faml·
Iy open up their home for a
meeting place.'

The plan is to renovate and
expand the Christian educatIon
roo"ms and eqUipment that will
enhance the programs for chil-
dren. youth and adults. There
wlll.also be new heating and air-
conditIoning eqUipment Installed
within the Christian educatton
wing that will cover the entire
complex. The expansion part of,
the plan will see the constructIon
of a Christian life center on the
existing property. which will
Include a large activity center.
additional classrooms and meet-
ing rooms .
. "We have an abundance of

activities going on and we've had

Store sto.cl{.smaterials for
artists, new or experienced

For all the aspiring artists of
the world. individuals just dye·
Ing to make a splash on paper or
on canvas. Brighton is the place
you need to be.

The Creative Side. a Brighton-
based art supply and framing
store owned by Donna and Carl
Engstrom. hold a variety of day
and night art classes In their.
store five days per week. The
objective Is to better sen'e Indi-
viduals who want to express
themselves through art, regard·
less of their ability level.

"Allyou ha\'e to do Is be able to
walk In the front door.· Carl

"~,,Engstrom said. ·We wlll take It
.tifrom there, We have people rang-
~l1lng anywhere from Intermediate
~. to professional taking classes. We
,. 'ha~'e somelhln~ for everybody,-
~. That range Includes'palnUl)g

By DAVID M. AGUILAR
SlaffWr~er

and draWing classes that color
the world In acrylIcs. water col-
ors. pastels. collages and experi-
mental acrylics.

"We try to run classes all the
time," Engstrom said. "And in the
summer we try to open it up to
klds.-

Engstrom said people far and
Wide visit the specialized art
store. some out of curiosity. oth-
ers searching for specific art
materials. He said that diversity
is also reflective of the students
who attend the couple's" classes,
One constant Is the level of enJoy-
ment each participant receh'es.

"A lot of people just do It for
the fun of It.- he said. -For some
people. this Is the only chance
they get to paint because they are
so busy during the week. They
will come here and be around
people they have gotten to know
and Just ha\'e a good time. rt Is
relaxing for a lot of people. e\'en
therapeutic."

Engstrom saId the most popu-
lar classes are oil. acrylic and
water color painting classes.
though he saId none of the class
currIcula has yet rubbed off on
him.

"Donna Is the artlst.- he said of
his wife who currently has 20
patntlngs hanging In the Howelf

Chamber of Commerce, "I am
only a helper. I do our framing.
That's how I earn my keep. She
teaches the classes. and people
really have a good time with ft."

And so' why Is It that none of
that art Intellect has been
passed, e\'en by osmosis. to hIm?

"Between my framing and my
golf game. who has the time?"
Engstrom rhetorically asked.
chuckling,

Classes range in price.
Engstrom said. but registration
can be completed In·person, over
the phone or on the Internet
(www.thecreatlveslde.com). The
Creative Side Is located in
Brighton InsIde Taorello's mar·
ketplace, They can be reached at
(810) 220·3244,

There is much to be found in
thf! pages oj HomeTown's
Classified section - tile Green
Sheet. Turn to section D oj thiS
paper to Jind out more, To
place any ad. big or small, call
the Green Sheet Classijieds
toll free at (888) 999·1288.

David M. Aguilar is a reporter
Jor the Milford Times. He can
be reached at (248) 685· I 507
or by , c'mall at
dagullar@llOmecomm.nel,

Each week. Hometown
Newspapers will be delVing
into the pages of its own clas-
sified sections, discovering
tales of promise. mlsJortune
and opportunity. then putting
a Jamiliar Jace on stories otlt·
erwise left untold in the course
oj human events.

Doyou or someone you
know deserve some

BRAGGING RIGHTS?

"~
\

tlo'n will also address the needs
of persons with disabilities by
adding two additional ground
le\'el entries and adding a larger
elevator In lhe new space,

The estimated total cost is
83.6 million with an additional
10 percent of the total project
cost going toward missions. The
congregation has pledged 81.9
million to be given to the project
over a three·year perIod.

The 10 percent or 8360.000
will be devoted to the local level.
global level and denominational
level. Locally, the Northville Civic
Concern will see a porllon and

an overlappIng of actlvlttes
because of specific groups using
the same room or space." Somer·
shoe. a senior consultant for
Marklnetlcs Inc .• said. "This
expansion and renovation will
alleviate these overlapping probe
lems,-

The southwest corner of the
church, the existing Boll Fellow-
ship Hall. will become the new
main entrance with a drh'e·up
area for disembarking at the
door. There w111also be a new
kitchen built. which wlll have
better eqUipment to ensure effi·
clency. The addillon and renova·----------...;....-----------,

globally another portion will go
International Habitat for Human-
Uy. The remaining portion will be
given to the Presbyterian Vlltage
In Redford for the building of a
ncw chapel.

The architects for the project
are Architectural Design Group
Inc, of Ann Arbor and the con·
tracted design/building company
is the PhoeniX Construction
Company of Ypsilanti.

Lon lIuhman is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. He can
be rcached at (248) 349· 1700.
c.\1. 109,

Putthem on the
BRAG BOARD!

For $18 you can show that special someone
how proud of them you are by putting them in your

HomeTown Newspaper!
Your brag and photo sybmission will appear the last

Thursday of every month in these newspapers:
The Livingston County Daily Press & Argus,

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times, Northville Record, Novi News,
The Times, Holly Herald & Fenton Independent!

H.iJEToWN
- N~-----------------------.,r- Send a photo and this form with paymentlnformaUon to

1 Green Sheet Classlfled Brag Board, 101 N. LafayeHeSouth Lyon,M148178 I1 Must be submitted by 3:00 p.m. the prior week to publication. I
1 Message under picture 10 read (20 words Of less) I
I' I
1 I
1 Your Name I
1 Address I
I~~ 1
I~~ 1
1 Please charge 10my VISa Of Master Card 1

acct. • expo dale 11 Sigl'laluret .....;... _

1 If you would like your photo returned, please include a self addressed, stampe(l envelope, 1
Questions, please call 1-888·999·1288~-~-----------------------~-~

Search Menu

(248) 348-3022
(517J548-2570

ToolboH

Find your next job
on the web!

D~Home
URL. ..

and click "CareerCenter" in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It·s that simple.
YOU'llfind listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life foreverl

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

H.~ToWN
Newspapers

htonline.com

Attention Employers!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising in this highly competitive
job market. Take advantage of our partnership with Detroit City Search; use

ourhigh-traffic/high volume Career Center site.
can us todav~

'(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
(810) 227-4436 (734) 913-6032

or Tofl Free 888-999-1288

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW nOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to show
off your development.

For just $87 a week,
your ad will run in the Country Living Real Estate section of your Daily
Press & Argus (also parts of Pinckney) on Sundays & Creative Living Real

Estate section of South Lyon Herald. Nilford Times, Northville Record and
Novi News (also parts of WhiteL:1ke & tlighland) on Thursdays.

That's a distribution of 62,8721
your ad will also run in the Country Living Real Estate section of your Daily

Press & Argus (also parts of Pinckney) on Thursdays.
That's another distribution of 36, 7951

WOW ••• That's a Total
Weekly Distribution of 99,66711

More Exposure-J Times A Week
~. Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

~$Price and size of ad is SUbject to change according to volume of advertisers.
~,
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers,

nurture the home towns we serve and contnbute to the business sue·

cess of our customers.

Johnson Creek is
a natural treasure

We'd like to think that there
are ways in which develop-
ment and the natural world
can peacefully co-exist. The
interest is clearly there.
Now it's a matter of finding
that ever-elusive balance
between the modern world
and the natural one.

l
1,

UNITED STATES SENm

Carl Levin (D-Detroit)
459 Russell Senate Office Building MICHIGAN SENATE
Washington D.C.

I, (202) 224·6221 Thad McCotter (R·livonia)
PO Box 30036
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ing 20515 Lyn Bankes
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(202) 225·6261 Detroit, MI48226

(313) 224·0946
301 West Michigan Ave. Ste. 400
Ypsilanti, MI48197
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• Readers thank
area firefighters

TIJank you North\ille Township. Ply-
mouth TO\\1lshlp. and North\1lle Clly Fire
Departments for your valiant efforts to
save our house and contents from fire.

Thank you to the meter readers who
reported the fire and also to the good
Samaritan who saw the smoke and dro\'e
Into the dri\'C'\vayand subsequently got
his car trapped between the fire and fire
equipment for many hOUTS.

John and Carl Romanik

• More debate on
CCW controversy

There arc two sides to e\'cry stOI)' and
C\'cl)' statistic. Two weeks ago. I comment-
ed that people seeking to repeal PA38t are
in effect sa)ing -I gh'e up the right to pro-
tect myself and my family.- Writer Mar-
shall B10ndyattributed a fabricated quote
to me that claimed I had asserted -that
ha\'lng a weapon In the home protects
myself and my family.- Ob\iously this [s
not C'\'enclose to what Isaid. I do not
know of man)' weapons that ha\'e an
autopilot function that allows them to pro·
tect, or to harm for that matter. \\;thout
an operator.

Mr. Blondy goes on to say '1 ff"'arour
familles \\-;11 be In gra\'e danger by the
presence of a handgun in their homes,
which incTeases the likelihood of homicide
or sulcide.- Barbara l.ucas then comments
that 'In opposing ~Ichlgan's new shall-
issue law. a person Is not ad\,ocatlng get-
ting rid of guns. The law concerns guns
concealed and carried In public. not those
at home: Starting to get confused?

Barbara Lucas cites the Violence Policy
Center as a resource for statistfcs which
appear to be a compelling indictment of
shall Issue laws. part[cularly In Texas.
Unfortunately. the VPC Is as objeetl\'e as
"Handgun Control Inc." when it comes to a
position on gun laws. The opposing per·
speeti\'c from the NRAMag3/.ine -Ameri·
ca's 1st Freedom" (J\ugust 2000) says that
"VPC seeks a total ban on handgun own-
ership.-

Lucas cites a VPC statistic that 'Texas
conCt'aled handgun Iic('nse holders were
arrested at a rate 66 percent higher than
that of the gen('ral population of Tc.xas.
The NRAclaims they Ignore that more
than 55 percent of licensees arrested for
crimes are subsequently cl('ared. By con·
trolling for such factors. 'Llcensees were
5.7 times less lIkely to be arrested fonio·
lent olTenses than the general public: So
with all of th<'SCduplIcitous stalisllcs
what's the tmth?

I.cgislators passed ~Ichlgan's CCW
reform law. PA38I. to combat the hapha~-
ard Issuance of CCW permits by County
gun l>O.1rdsand to bring them Into some
semblance of compliance with the Michl,
gan State Constitution. Senators agreed
that the old law alIowed county gun
boards to \;olate the right of Michigan Cit·
I/.ens to C<)ualprotection under the law,

prcase rC\1ewour Constllutlon, read the
full text of the CCW law at
1Il/p:lllVll'lV.mcrgo.org. and chC('k out
othcr wcbsltes on both sIdes of the Issue.
Finally. ask yourself [fyour position Is
~>asedupon fcars of the unknown or com·
mon sensehased upon what you do know.

Regardless of your posltlon I appreciate
anyone who makes efforts to be an edu-
cated actl\1stln the management of our
go\'ernment. In furthering such cnd(,3vors

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A Northville High School student and teacher com"
pete in a quIck basketball game during last Frlday's
end·of Spirit Week pet assembly. The faculty proved
Its superiority on the hardcourt, though, taking the
younger generation, 10-6.

I would like to thank the 1\'ortlwUle Record
for printing the addresses and phone
numbers of our elected officials in last
week's paper.

During the past six yearS that CCW has
been an Issue in MI,hlgan politics pro-
rights groups ha\'e communicated con·
\1nclng arguments to our electt;d officlals
that this law Is a posltl\'e step. Look Into
the Issue and find out why they agree.

Joseph D. Pilarz

• What has health
ed committee done?

'Tllcre is a conlro ....crsy In No\1 regarding
the ninth grade sex education curriculum.
There has been name-calling and finger
pointing which sen"es no useful purpose.
Instead. focus on the best curriculum for
the children of this community"

TIlere are four types of sex education
curricula that Novi could offer. They arc: a
comprehensl\'e program: an abstinence-
based or abstinence· plus program: an
abstinence-centered program: and an
abstinence only program.

Has'the committee examined these four
types of programs? Has the committee dis-
cussed each to detennlne the strengths
and weakness In each program? Are there
any minutes or written explanations of
tllese four types of programs or courses?
Ihave been hearing that we must give

our children information to make Intelll·
gent decisions. Can we as parents explain
what Is s[mllar and what Is different in
each of these four types of curricula?

Some parents h3\"e said. ·We want a
comprehensive program." likewise. some
parents ha\'e said. "Wewant an abstl·
nence only program,-

Yet. can either group of parents expla[n
the similarities and differences In these
four types of programs?

Therefore. for Interested parents or
school personnel who would like an expla-
nation of these four types of programs. I
ha\'e written a short paper clI:plaln[ng
each. E-mail me at: Iph996~ftolmClilcom
to request this short paper.
Iam a Northville parent who has been

researching this issue for the past ten
months because our district Is working on
selecting a sex education curriculum as
well,

Tom Horrigan

• Writer appreciates
business patronage

A hardy thanks to the community of
Northvllle for 21 y('ars of support. Mywife,
Joy and Iopened the onglnal Sa\\111111In
Wyandotte In 1978. and followed \\-1thour
second and more successful Northville
store In 1980. During that lime. 23 similar
businesses In the greater Detroit area
went In and out of business, Largelydue
to the loyal patronage of 10<"31 customers
and the cooperation of the city and cham·
ber of commerce, we were able to de\'Clop
and expand a successful business In
downtown North\1l1e.

Mer many y('ars of missed vacations.
we felt that It was lime to pass the
s..1\\-mlllover to Brandon Mardosslan and
hIs wife. Ashley. Brandon. a 1991 gradu·
ate of Northville High School. has wOTked
for the Sawmill since the age of 14. with
his last position being that of general
manager. We are confident Brandon and

s

NRINN

(248) 348·3022

Ashley will continue 10 offer the e.xcellent
sen1ce and quality products that made
the Sawmill successful while [mplement·
ing Inno\'allons of their own.

North\ille [s unique with Its small town
atmosphere. downtown shopping area.
and e.xqulslte residential homes. both old
and nC\v.Ha\ing 1I\'edin North\111efor
o\'er 30 years. we plan to continue to
reside In the neIghborhood we lo\'e and
among the people that are part of It.

Once again. we say thank )'ou to the
North\1I1ecommunity and to all our prC\i·
ous customers .

John and Joy Colizzi

• Sparr's.J:eflects on
community charity

Iam just writing you from Sparr's of
North\ille Inc. [n downtown Northville to
let you know more about the small to\\-l1
atmosphere and community support.

We wOTk\vith three tocal school work
programs for the handicapped; Eight stu-
dents come In weekly to help out around
the store. This provides them with social
interaction and work training. We have
been doing this for nearly 12 years and
find It not only helps out the students, but
also creates a more family emironment at
work.

We gh'e to as many as eight charities a
month. We ha\'e a monthly budget that we
use to gi\'e to charities. We use a simple
system to choose whom we gi\,e the dona-
tions to, The first priority Is that they are a
local charity. The second Is that they are
customers of ours and support us as well
as the dO\\1ltown. Of course. we also look
to see If it Is a good charity to support.
Finally. [fwe don't get a thank you. the
charity does not get a donation the follow-
Ingyear.

On Valentine's Day......e sold nearly 500
dozen roses for $45 - this is less than half
the suggested price from Fll> and tens of
dollars less than local competitors and
web pages. Our roses were prearranged
and Included baby's breath. Even though.
our costs went up. we felt that the volume
made up for the lower profit margin. and it
was worth It to help out our local commu-
nity that supports us all year.

We fcelll Is our responSibility to support
our local community that supports us. If
you have any questions, please give us a
('311,(248) 347-0088.

Staff of Sparr's ,

Share your opinions
Wewelcome your letters to the edllor.
Please [nclude your name. address

and phone number for \'Crlficatlon. We
ask that your letters be 400 words or
less. Wemay edit for clarity. SP.1ce
and content.

Mail:
Le«ers to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
l04W.Maln
Northville, MI48167
E-mail:
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349"9832

1iolncToWl'1-
cmUIU~IC,\T10~SNHTWOHK

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
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Education reform: the Bush way

Tongues - especially DemocmtIc ones -
are wagging about how newly·elected Presi-
dent George W. Bush has hit the ground
nllll1lng In the first few wecks In office.

Consistent with his campaign. he made
cducat~on reform a big theme. de1i\'ering an
('~tellslVe messe~ge to the Congress. holding
blpartlsa~l meehnp;s with senators and Rep-
resentah\'es, visiting classrooms and so

forth,
For what It's

worth, here are a
few obserYatlons
from a Michigan
perspective on
the President's
plans.

CandJdate
Bush's views on
education didn't
play especially
well last Novem-
ber. Bush lost
Michigan to AI

Phil Power Gore by a sub-
stantial margin.

sc\'en out of eight Democratic candidates for
statewide education posts won. and the
\'o~cher proposell to dh'ert public money to
pm'atc and parochial schools was defeated
o\'ei" ..helmlngly. It remains to be seen whether
I!esident Bush's \iews on education \\ill expc-
nence the same fate as candidate Bush·s.

Bush proposes annual testing of student
performance in reading and math, which
seems perfectly sensible to me on the
grounds that you cannot improve what you
do not measure, We're already doing that In
Michigan through the MEAP test. together
\\ith science, writing and social studies.

But he wants the tests to be designed by
each indh'idual state. a bow no doubt to
advocates of "local control" over ~ucation.

But If the purposc of reforming education is
to Improve education for e\·erybody. letting
Mississippi (for example) design Its own tests
to evaluate Its own mlsemble school system
scems a nifty way to make sure Mississippi
kids remain at the boltom of the national
education heap.

Bush is no doubt sincere when he says
that schools must be held accountable: "Par-
ents and children who ha\'e only bad options
must eventually get good opUons if we're to
"-ucceed all across the country." From this.
he argues that kids who attend falling
schools ought to recei\'e vouchers tenable at
good sehools,

But Bush seems to assume the only failing
schools are public ones and the only vouch-
ers to be handed out are those to get kids
Into pri\'ate and parochial schools. If we're
going to test results and give out \'ouchers to
improve schools In America. why shouldn't
we make the same demands on pri\'ate and
parochial schools?

Now. ad\'ocates of prh'ate schools can
point out - rightly - that the Constitution
prohibits governmental interference In prl-
\'ate schools. But if we're going to b~ spend-
ing tax dollars on \'ouchers tenable at pri-
vate and parochial schools In order to
imprO\'e education in America. we'd better
figure out a way to make sure "good" pri\-ate
schools are in actual fact better than the
"failing" publics.

As a practical maUer. most public schools
in Michigan are pretty good and getting bet-
ter, The bad ones are mostly concentrated In
inner city districts. Are vouchers the best
remedy for thesc? Maybe, maybe not.

As to inner city schools, the old adage that
·schools don't count. families do" seems fun-
damental. A kid from a solid, two·parent fam-
ily is likely to learn In almost any school.
while a child from a fatherless family \\ith a

Bush is no doubt sincere when he
says that schools must be held
accountable, but Bush seems to
assume the only failing schools
are public ones.

history of drug abuse Isn't going to make it.
even at Cranbrook. Maybe education reform
In Inner ciUes has as much to do with fIXing
family structure. drug abuse and po\'Crty as it
does \\ith poor teachers and inept principals.

What concerns me about the Bush propos-
als on educaUon reform Is that they mask
the maln Issue: money. taxpayer money. Pri-
vate and parochial schools want It. Polili·
cians want them to havc It. but without hm:-
ing to bear the same standards of accounta-
bility they apply to public schools.

Maybe there's a deal out there. just beg-
ging to be made. ReqUire the same tests for
all kids going to any school - public. pri-
\'atc. parochial, charter - throughout the
entire country. Based on test results. deslg·
nate "falling schools" - public. prh'ate,
parochial. charter. Give out vouchers tenable
only at non.failing schools.

And as to inner city schools that othemise
are likely to wind up as dumping grounds for
kids from dysfunctional families. co-locate in
the same buildings all the range of social and
health senices the society can bring to bear.

Phil Pou"Cr is chairman oj HomeTown Com·
munications NetWOrk fnc .. tlte company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com'
ments. either by mice mail at (734) 953,2047.
ext. 1880. or by e·mall at
ppower(jhomecommnel.

The OMA, universities and firing
Art f':lIis. Michigan's outgoing Superinten-

dent of Public [nstmction, \\'as meticulous in
his efforts to keep the State Board of Educa-
tion in compliance \\ith the Opcn Meetings Act
as they worked last week to sclect his replace-
ment.

It had become quite clear some members of
the Board were uncomfortable with the
prospect ofha\ing to debate tile rclati\"CmeriLs
of the fh'e finalists in open session.

Ellis cominced
them not to try to
cir('lIm\'ent the
law:[f they don't
like it, hc urged.
they should work
with the Legisla-
ture later to
change it.

This of course
is an Issue with a
rich history In
Michigan. How
the OMA should
apply when vari-

Mike Malott ous government
boards go about

selecting their top administrators has been the
subject of mU{:l debate, .

Ex-pect It to come up again. Ellis himself -
during a chit-chat with reporters before the
final session in which the Board would \'ote to
name Thomas Watkins as Michigan's new
superintendent - called the existing law "hor-
rid."

His argument was familiar, Michigan's law
requires a vel)' open process. All who submit
their names for consideration may ha\'e them
made public. That keeps some candidates
from appl)ing in the first place. so gO\'ernment
units in Midllgan miss out on a lot potential
talent.

That \\'as eJ'o1lcUythe argument raised back
in 1996 when the state last debated the issue.
then prOViding an exemption for unh'ersity
president searehes, l.m\makers allowed for a
closed process at unh'ersitles until the ficld
was narrowed to the final fi\'e, Later. the
Supreme Court ruled the OMA doesn't apply
to university searches anyway.

[n any case. the argument is the same
whether it is for university presidents, state
superintendents. superintendents of indi\id-
ual districts. 01' city or township managers in
locnl lllunicipallllcs. --

State Board member Michael Da\id Warren :.end OICIll a :>trong warning that they should
Jr. supported Ellfs In his point. saying uiiit"' not' go looking other employment. That's what
allowing a closed process would hm'e created should be outlawed.
an entirely different pool Of candidates from Even free-market thinkers may be able to
which to pick. see the justification in stich a ban. If )'ou con-

It's an argument that has nC\'er held much sider each worker as nothing more than a \'en-
\\'ater \"ith me. After all, we are talking about dor of labor. out in the marketplace seeking
people who are app1)ing very public jobs. They the highest bid for his or her sen1ces. then
are the ones who would be running the day' to- such retribution firings can only be \iC\\'ed as
day operations of our governmental units, an anti·compeliti\'e practice.

I'd just as soon that those who prefer to We\'e heard quite a bit now about how. in
operate in secrecy stay home anyway. tOOay's information-based new economy. our

Ellis e:q>lalned that word ollen gets back to workforce needs to be vel)' fle.xibleand highly
candidates' current employers that they hm'e mobile. How do you square that \\ith the idea
applied for another job, Considering that only of letting people punish workers for going out
one can be selected, It leaves a lot of unsuc- on thejob market?
cessful applicants who may be In hot \\'ater Ellis counterro. and rightly so. that no law
with their bosses, we could pass here in Michigan would have an

Ems told of one applicant who inteniewed eITectin florida,
here in Michigan and then went home to flori- True enough. It is also true that states look
dn where he was promptly canned by his to each other for e.\.'amples of good legislation,
employer for appl}ing elsewhere. It's high time somebody, somewhere, labeled

That's the outrage. if you ask me. such retribution firings as \';Tong. Let Michi-
Where did we C\'er get the idea that it Is okay gan be the first.

to fire someone for looking for a job some-
where elsc? They are employees. not sla\'es,
not indenturcd sen"anLs.

The purposc of such retribution firings is
clear - it is to threaten other employees, to

In university presidents, we're talk-
ing about people who are applying
for very pUblic jobs. If they want
their names kept private, I'd just as
soon those who prefer to operate
in secrecy stay home.

Mike Malott reports on Ute local implications
oj state and rt'gional CL"C11tS.He can be reached
by phone at (248) 634·8219 or by e'mail at
mmaIoltfUlOmecommnrt.

Reality TV, Northville-Novi style
TIlt' alllh"r I'"n,h'r, "hat mil!.ht 11:11'1"'/1 if

entertainment moguls ill tlte television
industn) with local connections anollnced
their IJtalls for "reality TI'" spin·off shows
It'ith Northville and Novi I1lcmes:

No longer will Novi and Northvillians
have to be content with merely watching
these all·hype and lC'ss·filling telc\'islon
r----------.., shows. Now they

can see their
friends and
neighbors' fif-
teen minutes of
fame and
shame.

The shows will
be based upon
shared experi-
ences we're all
familiar with
and will run
from latc April

o...;oo:; ....... ~ until the FCC
John Heider shuts down

production.
cns plans to begin production on "Sur-

vivor In. the Novi Outback" or To Sur'
vit'e the Pollloted Dril-'c oj the North·bound
Srctch oj Novl Road Jrom TCIl Milc to Just
IJcjore tlw Train Tracks... in a few weeks.
I Casting calls will take place weekends
starting at 10 a,m, and nlll unlll the last
\'ehlde Is left In operable condition.

1\vo tribes. thC' "UentaRlm" and -Bus-
taA."le-. will compete in timed trials to sC'e
who can manell\'er the stretch of Toad the
qUickest while innlctlng the least damage
on thC'ir cars.

No Humvees, M I-A 1 tanks. ho\'ercraft.
earth-mOVing equipment or Land Ro\'ers
\\ill be eligible to apply for tribal positions.
A major unden\'liter of the one hour pro-
gram will be Ed's Alignment and Tire
Repair of Grand Rh'er A\'C.

Cars not finishing the quarter mile long
stretch of road or those that pull o\'cr with
blown ont tires will be "voted 00'" the com-
petition, l

Immunity will be granted for those with
really good Insurance cO\'erage or a broth-
er-In-law who's friends with an Oakland
County Road Commissioner who can get
their hands on some serious amount of
asphalt patching.

Not be out·done by Its realily-1V com-
petitor. Fox broadcasting will be shooting
Its newest show "Temptatlon Island at
twelve Oaks" within the month,

TITO Is the brain child of twenty-some"
thing Schoolcraft College Culinary Arts
Program graduate Miles Dorfington and
will attempt to goad dieters and those on
non-fun culinary regimens with chocolate.

A kiosk wIll be positioned In a hallway of
the Novl mall- similar to other -Islands" at
1\\'eh'e Oaks that hawk cell phones. per-
fume. and do·lt·yourself laser cosmetic
surgery" loaded not only with gourrr. ~t
Godlm chocolates but also with the apam-
tllS to make the confectioner)' treats.

Specially-Installed fans will waft cocoa
odors throughout the mall's two levels.

A group of confirmed dieters will be
tempted to "cheat" on their diets with lhe
Godlm treats and then gl\'en the opprotu-
nlty to confess in a taped video segment

The author ponders what might
happen if entertainment moguls
announced their plans for "reality
TV" spin-off shows with Northville
and Novi themes ...

explaining their weaknesses and how the
Diet just wasn't Il\ing up to their potential
as a cohesive, nuturlng unit and that
maybe the two of them should "just be
friends",

Contestants of TITO who remain at on
the show for more than two days without
gaining weight will be booted out of the
mall.

Entering the fray in local reality TV
shows will be MlV's "Real World VII: Sex
Education In Our High Schools".

Recent controversy over the proper
teaching of the euphemlstlc:;.ally tilled
-teenage health currlculum- In 1000alschool
districts has elicited elevated blood pres·
sure In many concerned'parents and mas-
sl\'e amounts of eye rol1lng In their astute
teenagers,

Honing in on this local conudrum. the
music video channel will bring Its lights.
cameras and actionl to North\111e and N0\1
school board meetings to capture the mnt-
Ings of good Intenlloned yet fiat-world par-
ents who belle\'e their children should
learn about sexual congress the old f.,sh-

Continued on 12

Schoolcraft see!{s
applicants for
trustee positions

Schoolcraft College Board has
three openIngs for June election.
Local residents who wish to run
for one of three open seats on the
Schoolcrart College Board of
tmstces ha\'e until April 9 to file
theIr petitions, The election wlil
be held June 1I.Each scat has a
six-year term. ,

Schoolcran College is a public
community college that last year
sen'ed apprOXimately 30.000
learners through college transfer
offerings, roreer programs. con-
tinuing education and communi-
ty service courses, and cus-
tomized employee training for
business and Industry. The col-
lege has a main campus In livo-
nia and a center on Radcliff
Street In Garden City. School-
crall also offers courses over the
Internet.

The seven-member gO\'ernlng
board holds regularly scheduled
monthly meetings as well as spe-
cial meetings as necessary. There
Is no compensation for these
elected positions.

Candidates must be registered
\'oters and reSidents of the col-

lege's district. which reaches into
the public school districts of
Clarenceville. Garden City. Uvo·
nla. Northville. NovI. and Ply-
mouth·Canton. To be Included
on the ballot. the candidate must
obtaIn the signatures of at least
50 but not more than 200 quail-
fled voters from the college dis-
trict, The signatures must appear
on the omclal nominating peti-
tion. which can be obtaIned from
the Schoolcraft College Presi-
dent's office, There Is no charge
for nUng petitions. The Presl·
dent's Ornce is located In the
Grote Administration Center on
Schoolcraft College's Livonia
campus. The office Is open from
8 a.m, to 5 p.m. weekdays. The
campus Is located at 18600 Hag-
gerty Road between Six Mile and
Seven Mlle.

Petitions bearing the reqUired
number of qualified sIgnatures
must be returned to the secre-
tary of the Schoolcraft College
District In the president's omce
by 4 p.m. on Monday. Aplil9,

For more Information. call the
college at (734J462·4460.
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS
TIle Nortl1\ille District Library Is

open Monday-Thursday. from 10
.I.m. to 9 I).m : Friday and Saturday.
(rom 10 ..1.111 to 5 p.m.: and open
Sundays. from 1 to 5 p.m. Located
,\I 212 W. Cady St. near city hall.
with parking off Cady Street. For
detailed infonnatlon about p~ms
or 5('l'\ices. or to requcst or renew
hhrary matl.'rials, rail 349·3020,

MARCH CRAFT FUN FOR KIDS
Kid" of all agl.'s are welcome to

cmlte spcc[al craft projC<'ts at the
hlmuy on ~Iarch 14. TIlerc Is no reg.
btr,llion for this program, which
IIIIIS (rom 4:) 5-5 p.m. Childrl.'n
1I11llu ,lb'C4 should he aC('OlIlpanled
by a r.lrrgh'cr.

SPRING STORYTIMES
'I he schedule for Spring: Story'

tirlll~ at thl.' hbr.uv is nowamllabll.'.
f<-all1ml~<latrs for'thl.' Little Me Club
for \ el)' little ones, l.'>,pal1dcd Tot
Storylll1H' for 2· and 3·year-olds
wilh .1 caregiwr. Stol)·time for 4·
and 5 yrar·olds. and cwning Drop·
in 5t0l)·tll1l('. Rt>glslration for these
proglnms mil begin in rorly March.
For morc information. call the
Iilmuy.

DIA SPEAKER ON THE ROYAL
TOMBS EXIUBIT

Join us 011 ~Iarch 6 at 10 a.lIl. to
Ieam iliOn- about the DIA e."hibit on
j·m.lsun.'S from Ule Roval Tombs of
Ur.- U"in~ a slide presenlatlon. the
spl.'aker will focus on thl.' special
c-\llIb1t of owr 200 daahng objC<'ts
une.lrthc<! from the Imri.:ll grounds
of ancjl.'nt Sumerian kings. dating
back ·1.500 )rars. Plrase rrgistl.'r in
ad\'al1ce for this free program by
calJlII(! the library.

"LITILEME CLUB"
BOII(!your httle ones to this spe-

da1 L1p51tstoI)1[me. where you ran
make frIends. enjoy mustc and
beanbag fun, and hear s[mple sto·
ries \\;th youth hbraJian Miss Dorie.
Designed for children ages 10
months to 2 vears old. the Uttle Me
Club Is offeri.-d once a month. and
no registration [s required. Drop In
March 15. from 10:30· 11: 15 a.m.
Infants and older ehlldrl.'n arc also
welcome.

A CELTIC EVENING OF HARMO·
NY AND LORE

Join us for a fireside program fea·
turing Celt[c tunl.'s on a harp and
Irish tales (rom our staff stol)1eUers
on March 15 at 7 p.m.

JUNIOR AND TEEN BOOKS.
CHAT AND CHOW

Join the fun \\;th librarians Laura
and Shari for this out of the ordl-
nm)' book discussion group for kkls
In fourth grade through high school.
We will be discussing the book
"Unbroken- by Jessie Haas on
March 28 at 4: 15 p,m. Please regis'
ter and rcqurst a book at the [n(or-
mation drsk.

PEACE POSTERS ON DISPLAY
TIlrollghout the next few weeks.

the librarv \\il1 be decorated \~ith
posters created by Hillside Middle
SChool stmknts (or the Intematlon-
at Lions Club contest. The studl.'nts
represent the theme. -Unlled In
Peace" [n the artwork. which Is
located mainly on the lower 1("\'('1.

LmRARY BOARD MEETING
TIle ne~1 I1lcctir.g o( the North\il1e

District LibraI)' Bo.'lrd of Trustccs
wlll be March 8 at 7:30 p.m ..
rcseheduled frolll Feb. 26. The pub·
lie [s wclcotile to attend these
mOllthly mcctings. typlrally sched-
uled 011 the fourth Thllrsda\' of the
month. •

r-----------------------------,I Northville IS filled\V1th Please chm v.tUch ne-.'/SP3per
I peopleand places that stand n fll.)' thISentryblank IS comlllg from'
I Qut from Ihe crowd,We want ,f a ~ ~ , • :lHollyHerald

B12H t[~·fI to knowwhal readers think is es a' 0 :lMMordTimes
I' head·and·shoulders aoove ~:J NorthvilleRecord
I 1herest. Takea few momerlts i~;;M ~~ t Q NoviNews
I to make your nominatIOnsfor Q South LyonHerald
I the Best Of2001. :lFenton Independent,
I
I

BEST FOOD TYPES
Appelizer _
Dessert _

I Sandwitll _
I Main dishes _
, Salad
I SOIlP
\ t1u,,~el

• I Sleak
: Piua ---------

r french fries, _
J Ice cream _,
I
J
I
I
I
1
J
I
!
I
!

: BEST SHOPPING LOCATIONS
I Appliances _
I Barnain _
I Strip mall _

Video slore _
Hardware _
Bookslore _
Men's store _
Women's store _
Shoe store _
lawn equipment _
Spetially shop

or gilt shop _
Pharmacy

. Furniture _
Autoparts _
Carpet _
Home improvemenl

or lumber _
Grocery
MusicSlore _

I Auladealership _

BEST SPECIALTY
RESTAURANTS

Italian rood _
Family reslauranl _
Fast food chain _
Qualily dining _
Collee shop
Bar _
Bakery _

I, BEST SERVICE OUTLETS
Bank _

Gas slalion 01
quick mart _

Hair salon _
Insurance agency _
Internel provider _

BEST MEDIA OUTLETS
Televisionslalion _
Hewsreporter _
Radio stalion _
Radio personality _

MISCELLANEOUS BEST·OFs
HighsthClolvarsity

sports leam _
lotal band _
Rock'n' roll

club' bar _
Plate to take a dale _
Most romanlic

IClcation _
MovieIhealer _
Holel/molel _
Plate 10 have run _
Beach _
Gall course ___
Park _
Festival _

~.
(()l( ...., ...." 10'\'
..... T_ IBM ...

Mentors needed for youth assistance
By JENNIFER NORRIS
StaflWnler

Are you Interested In making a
difference [n someone's life?

The North\1l1e Youth AssIstance
program Is currently seeking and
recruiting new mentors to help
prOVide encouragement. support
and leadershIp for area youths.

Mary Ellen King, dIrector of
North\1l1e Youth Assistance. said
tra[nlng sessions \l,il1 begin March
1 and ....111be held from 6:30 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m. for a period of five
weeks.

She said that the organizatiOn Is
strongly seeking \'olunteers to help
children ....ithln the community.

-I'm really In need of mentors:
said King.

She' said once the training ses-
sions ha\'e been completed. the
mentor will be matched with a
youth who has been referred to
the program.

Mentors must be at least 21

years old and are asked to sel'\'e
for a period of one )'ear.

The North\ille Youlh Ass[stance
program pro\1des youths between
the ages of f!\'e and 17 services
such as offerlng one·on·one \'01·
unteer mentor relationships.
referrals to professIonal agencies
and community service referrals.

ServIces are a\'allable to resi-
dents of North\'llIe. the Charter
Township of North\'l11e and the
North\1l1e sehool district.

Russell Dore·. a mentor and
North\'lIle resident. has been
il\\'o1\'ed \l,1lh the mentorlng pro-
gram for over a year. In that lime.
Dore' has been paired with a
young child and a bond of friend-
ship has evol\'ed.

-I enJo)' It very much: he said.
-It's just a good experience.-

Dore' satd he became aware of
the a\'allable mentor position
through a listing In a church Iml·
letln.

Since his own children arc now

Mill Race Matters
Thursday. March 1
ArchMsts, Cady Inn, 9 a.m.
Saturday, March 3
Weavers Workshop. Cady Inn.

8:30a.m.
Sunday. March 4
Wea\'er's Workshop. Cady Inn.

8:30a.m.
Mill Creek Community Church.

10 a.m.
Monday. March 5
Wea\'er's Workshop. Cady Inn.

8:30a.m.
Tuesday. March 6
Stone Gang. Cady

Inn/Grounds. 9 a.m.
Country Garden Club. Cady

Inn. 11:30a.m,
Wednesday, March 7
Basket Guild. Cady Inn, 9 a.m.
Mill Creek Community Church

Prayer Meeting. Church. 7:30
p.m.

\
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the Record article. "They are con-
sidering the project of extending
wires up town and furn[shlng
light for stores. residences and
street lighting. Nearly all of the
merehalJts ha\'e signified their
wlll[ngness to light their stores
with the light and It now rests
\\<ith the village board whether we
have the light in the village or
no!.-

"Last year. - continued the
Record. -It cost $4 78.50 for light-
ing the streets (With 011) beSides
the lamps and glass globes. The
e.."'pense of these wOl!ld bring the
amount to over $500. There were
an average of 50 lights used last
year and now there are 56.

-We understand the offer of the
company to furnish 50 lights -
ten stronger ones of 32 candle
light power and 40 of 16 candle
light power - for about $650. Th[s
will involve a little additional
expense on the part of the vJl1age
but we believe it will be a judi-
cious expenditure. It \\ill give us
better lights. be an attracllon for
our village and be much more
pleasant. Let us have the lights
by all means:

Excerpt from -Northuille. The
First Hundred Years· by Jack
Hoffman.

grown. Dore' said being a men lor
has reconnected h[m wIth the
experience of being a new parent.

"It kind of brings back some
youthful feelings." he said. -It's
I>ccn \'el)' posIt I\'e. "

Dore' said mentor meetings are
hosted periodically to offer Ideas
on ways to Impro\'e communi('a-
tlon and poss[ble recreational
actMtles.

"I feellt's a "ery good program:
he said. -[It'sl making mean[ngful
use of time. It was kind of a Ileat
experience for me to be Invol\'ed:

Dorc' said he and thc student
he mentors visit a \'arlety of
places around town. but most
importantly. Dore' Integrates dls·
cussions and effective dialogues
In each \1sll.

-We do all kinds of things." he
said. "We play catch in the park,
play Frisbee. things like that. I try
to look for a variety of different
things:

Olher memorable trips Included

a visit to an Ice rink.
"lie had ne\'cr been Ice skat-

Ing: said Dore-. "Now he skates.
lie started out hangIng on [to the
wall I and 1I0W he zooms all over.
It's more than just going places. I
try to talk about meaningful
thIngs."

After seeing the notice In a
church bulletin. Dorc' knew he
was meant to be a mentor.

"I just felt I had some time." he
said. adding that the two spend
apprOXimately three hours a week
together.

"I've had a lot of fun. It's real
refreshing. They see the world dif-
ferently and U's just refresh [ng.
It's been personally reward[ng.-

TIlOse Interesled in becoming a
youth mentor should contact King
at (2481344-1618.

Jennifer Norris is a reporter for
the Northuille Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 or bye-
mail atjnorrisitlll.1lOmecommnet.

John Heider (cont'd)
Continued from 11

ioned·way: In the locker
rooms. Sf0 clinics and -single-
molher's homes·.

Already in pre-production Is
a Survl\'or IV series to be based
in Novi.

Th[s reality 1V show. subti-
tled "W1IIthe Last Person Out
of Novl Please Turn orc the
Lights'?" is sponsored by the
Sandstone/Vista housing
development corporation and
details what happens to a bur-
geoning. vibrant community
when it gets its infastructural
feet entangled In a multi·mil·
lion dollar residential project
and has its pants sued off.

Assuming that the city may
lose Its fictional lawsuit. view-
ers will tune Into the hilarious
weekly episodes with rapt
attention to see which city
stewards are \'oted "out" by the
dWindling population of frus-
trated homeowners who are
justifiably looking for someone
to blame for their skyrocketing
local tax assessments. aging
and too-crowded high school
and diminishing city services.

Immunity and minor deity

status may be granted for the
governmental administrative
wonk who secures an agreeable
setllement with the developers
that spares the cities' residents
indentured servitude or the
possibility of haVing to eat rat.

John Heider is Staff Photogra-
pller for the Northville Record
alld Novi News. He may be
reached by phone at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 106 or by e·mail:
·heider~ht. homecomm.net.

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI

It ! .,
J

New shipments arrive every da}l.
Take home unheard of savings on brand name
merchandise from Sears Outlet Stores. You'll find
a large selection of refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges, T.V.'sand more, And the difference you'll
save at the cash register will feel great in your wallet.

,:
/r-

CONTEST RULES
1 Ong~'laIIl€','/SP3l)er entryblanks must be used F'holDCOples or I.1CS1mies cannotbe ~ed
2 A:IEfotr.es mustlIldude!he entra.'Il5 nameaddressda,/"melelephooe numberand sqJature

hcompl.te entr, bla1ks \'.,n 001 be
(oLlI'.ted

I 3 E",plO',ees and relalll't$ oi Harne
I HomeTCN.T1 rj~:iSP.Jpersare not eligible ----------------
I loent~ Address _
I 4 PJ entnesmust be recer.'edrKllater
J than 1IOOrl. March 15 2001 Ent~ 00/

I also be dre«>ed 011 n person at !he
offICeS01!he FentOtJ ~ HoiJy Daytimephone _

, Herakf. Wford rmes /Jo(l1M/le ReroriJ.
I MM News Of South Lyon Her3ld Results
I 01the polling wil be atlrlCUlCed n a spe-
I cia! HomeTO'NIlNempapers suwle- Signalure _

metll
I 5 N<:mnees IIXJSI be Iocaled wMII') the cornmt.nty set'VICed tit the Nort!rt'lJe ReroriJ E3ch
I COOll'Jltritj'S wivlers r~ separa:eIy
, 6 Maaed enlnes shOcJd be senllo.,
I HorlhvilfeRecord
, C/oChris Davis, editor
I 104 W. Main Sireet
I Horlhville, Mich, 48167
I (248) 349·1700~"... ... .. J

HISTORICAL TIDBITS
Turning to the pages of the

BEST SERVICE PEOPLE Northuille Record for 1889. I
Bankteller found the first mention of electric
Teather lights was reported on Aug. 30
Barber under the headline. -Electric
Dentist Lights/Shall We Ha\'e Them
Car dealer Here?JWe Can lfWe Will."

l1l.e school furniture compan.r
DOttor t are going to put an eledric light
Ve\ellmlTlan I plant In lhelr works at oncc.- sa\d
Hair slylisl I
Waiter I

I
Waitress ,
Receplionisl ,
Insurance agent I
Chiropraclor I
Pharmacisl _
FIClrist _
Police Cllficer _
Jeweler _
Travelagent ___
Atcountant _
Fasl food employee _
librarian _
Government

employee _
Elected olficial _

Fin;finhter ----------
Snow removal

person _

Looking for an offer as exciting ~s our
selection? Think of us as your outlet.

, \

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE. ~ CU'U i Open 7 Days

1uuwe's';'~~OOlEaaT I Ii *i 5 Mon-Fri 9:30 a.m.·S p,m.
OFF PlYMOUTH AD. I" ~ Sat 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p,m,

PHONE: 422·5700 flNOllTMOO ~ r Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.
lSiAiiil Now more vn:ys 10 buy at sears
~iIlS •• PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

f
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Mustangs Illa}(.e
WLAA• •nOIse In

Seventh seeded Northville upsets W.L. Western
By COLBY J. CAVALIERE
SportsEatOi

Crowd Noise.
Irs an indirect force that ('3.n

playa huge role [n the outcome of
games and Is usually an advantage
that the home team counts on.

In the WLAA semi· final game
between third seed Walled Lake
Western. and seventh seen
Northville, the visiting crowd
played the bigger role.

'Northville fans were one of the
biggest differences In the game.
aJ.1da major reason why we won
this game.· saId Mustangs' coach
Scott Baldwin.

Western coach Rex Stanczak
commented -We have conllnued to
establish one of the best home
court advantages In the county.-

A 31-3 record O\'er the course of
three years Is certainly a testament
to that. but for most of the evening.
it was the Mustang fans prO\1dlng
the advantage for their team.

Da\id Gregor started the game
and his monster first quarter with

:. _ a lay·up ('3.rlyon. Western's StC'o'e1:.Soblek would respond with .h·c
\" . points In a two second span to gi\'e
~' his team an early lift. The pace

remained fast for the entire quar·
ter. \\-ith the Waniors being led by
Sobiek and center Jason Clark.
The Mustangs would make their
presence felt late In the quarter
when North\ille bounded out to a
19·14 [t'ad. Gregor tallied 10 points
and six rebounds. \\-ith Tim Ferng
chipping in \\ith Ih'e to lead the
'Stangs to a 21-16 first quarter
lead.

Western came out firing In the
second quarter hoping to gain con·
trol of the pace. and build their
crowd Into a frerv.y.On the back of

,.

NORTHVILLE
POST-SEASON

. SCHEDULE

,i
~
l~

~
j
~,
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• District, Regional and
State playoff schedules

Basketball: @ Northville
H.S., .
Districts, March 5.

Wrestling: @ Battle
Creek
Individual State, March 8.

Swimming: @ Pioneer
H.S.,
State Events, March 6.

Volleyball: @ South Lyon
H.S.,
Districts, March 3.

Hockey*: @Novi Ice
Arena,
Regional Final, March 2.

Gymnastics: @ Ply.·
Canton,
Regionals, March 3.

* pending result of game
on 2/28

bombs by Chris Eagle and Brian
Verdun. Western took an early 24-
23 lead. Aaron Redden. who was
qUiet In the I1rst quarter. awoke [n
the second with a deep three-point·
er to give the 'Stangs back the lead
at 26-24. The frenzied pace contin-
ued. but neIther team could wrest
control from the other. Warrior
guard Da\1d Zeitlin tied the game
at 28-28 \\-ith 1:35 left In the half.
and an arching Jumper by Tm'Or
Monfette over North\'lIIe center
Thomas Knapp ga\'e Western a 30-
28 halftime lead.

The hot shooting hands of the
I1rst half w'Ould cool a bit In the
second. but It slowly seemed as
though Western was taking control
of the pace of the game. The run-
and·gun Warriors jumped out to a
36-33 lead with just over two min·
utes to go In the quarter. but once
again Redden emerged to douse
any rally hopes with a bomb that
tied the game at 36-36. Down four,
Northville .....ent to the line for the
first time \\ith 1:22 left in the quar-
ter and saw Knapp sink both. c1os-
[ng the gap to t\\'O.

~d[ng 40·38 after three quar-
ters. the favored home team hoped
to gain some momentum and put
the pesky Mustangs away. But
North\ille had a fired-up crowd
and a forward that had yet to I1re
all the bullets [n his gun.

Redden fired the first of many
huge fourth quarter thrces early on
to cut the Warrior lead to 42-41.
Moments later. a three-point play
by Gregor would give the 'Stangs a
44·42 lead. The two teams would
trade baskets and with 6:42 on the
clock. Eagle .....ould tie the game at
46·46. The pressure began to
mount -Dn the court and In the •

stands. with neither team showing
signs of faltering. But that \\'Ould
all change in a heartbeat when the
Mustangs best marksman would
make the shot of the game.

Lurking on the perimeter just
looking for a chance to bury yet
another dagger. Redden nailed a
long three-pointer \vith hands [n
his face to give the Mustangs their
biggest lead of the game. 53·46.
The shot was like putting blood In
shark infested waters. as the
Northville crowd frenzIed around
their team and completely blanket-
ed the gym.

North\ille may ha\'e had the
lead. bUI the game was far from
over. Facing elimination on their
home court. the Waniors refused
to quit. Sobiek nailed. a qUick
three. cuttIng the lead to 56-51.
Forced to hold on to the lead from
the free·throw line. the Mustangs
staked themselves to a seemingly
comfortable 57-51 lead with just
over a minute left on the clock.

But nothing about this game was
comfortable.

Verdun cut the Northville lead to
57-54 \\1th a three from the arc.
Follo\\-ing a free· throw by Ferng.
Zeitlin raced down the court and
popped off a three that struck
home. making the &:Ore58-57 with
only 13 seconds on the dock.
Ferng \\'Ouldhit another free·throw
giving North\ille a 59-57 lead \\ith
11 seconds left. leaving the door
open for the Waniors tc!steal a \\-in
that look so Improbable only min·
utes before. Despite their effort. the
home rims would not be kind
again. as Western's game \vInnlng
threc'p0lnt attempt would come up

Continued on 2
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Late game lapse cost
Mustangs a win vs. Howell
BY COLBY J. CAVALIERE
SPOOTS EDITOR

After slruggllng mightily rorty In
the )'ror. the North\1l1ehockey lrom
bounccd back to \vin fi\"Cgames In a

. row toward the end of the SC3<;()n.
and Iookffi to flnallybe rrody make
a Spl<'IShin the post·season. But a
4·4 lie against I~o\\'dlpn'ttded by a
tic and a loss has take a lillIe of the
shine off a trom that was hoping to
I1nishstrong.

TIle Mustangs look on a Howell
trom on Prfday. fresh offa solid per-
formance against eventual KVC
dl.'lmplon NovI.1f0\\'C1IsImek first.
getting a PO\wr·playgo"hvIth 11:16
left In the first. Mustang Scott

Schueler netted the anS\\'Crihggoal
lwo mInutes later. and Jason
Engelland ga\'C North\1l1ethe lead
2- I wilh six minutes remainIng.

The teams nolchffi t\\-'Ogoals
cach In the second. \\-1thRob Ryan
and Schueler responsible for the
'Stangs scores. Up 4·3 heading [nlo
the third period. North\1l1e was
forrcd to kill a 5'on-3 situation for
the Ilrst two minutes of the per10dIn
order to hold on to the lead. They
did, and held the Highlanders
scoreless for almost the rest of the
per1od. Wllh less than a minute to
go. 1f00wllpulled their goalie for the
man advantage. and the tactic that
usually Isn't successful was this

time. as the IIfghlanders fired In the
game·t}1ng goal \\1th only 17 5('("

onds on the dock.
The tie rn.1rked the second game

In a row the Mustangs ha\"Callow('{l
their opponent to tic In the final
moments of the third period, and
pm'('nl('(l them from Ilnlshlng the
sroson abO\-e.500 (11-11-2).

North\ille faced t..,keland last
night. after the Eagles disposed of
Waterford Kettering in the first
round on Monday night. TIle \\-1nner
\vill go on to the regIonal finals on
tomorrow night. at N0\1 Ice Arena
for a chance to advance to the
DMsion 1Istate playoffs [n FUnton
March 8.

,
.\ \, ,

Photo by JOHN HEIOER
Mustang's David Gregor, right, finds his way to the basket blocked by Walled Lake Western's
Brian Verdun during last Friday's WLAA semi-Una\ game at Wa\\ed Lake.

Local youth sl~ates in
'Stars On Ice" tour•

In
BY COLBY J. CAVALIERE
Sports Edllor -But then I relaxed and became

eXCited.because [ knew [ could do
It.and Iam used to skating in front
of crowds that big.- said the young
skater.

Zuerleln. who practices many
hours a week. first began skating
when he was four years old at the
Plymouth Cultural Center. and is
currently coached by Allen Schram
of the Detroit Skating Club.
Through the years Zuerleln has
competed in sc·..eral Junfor national
competitions. with the most rccent
taking place in Colorado in
December.

Besides skating, Zuerlein also
enjoys baseball and is a member of
the North\ille Thunder youth soc-
cer team,

But his 10\'eremains figure skat-
[ng. and he hopes the long hours of
competitlons and practice gain him
a spot on the Olympic pedestal in
the future.

-My goal is to skate in the
Olympics one day: 5.'lidZuerlein.

Colby C(ll'<lliereis the sports edi·
tor oj tile i\'ortllL'il!eRecord. He can
be reacher! at (248) 349·1700. e.\t.
10-1.

On Feb. 10. 12-year-old Greg
Zuerleln \vas chosen to represent
the Detroit Skating Club In a Stars
on Ice performance at the Palace of
Auburn Hills.

The Stars on Ice tour has
bounced around. performing in
venues all o\'er the country. and Is
former Olympian Scott Hamllton's
farewell tour. as well. In each city a
young male skater is selected from
a local club to play the role of a
young Hamilton [n a spec[ally·cho-
reographed skit. Zuerleln. a
Northville reSident. \vas hand-
picked to play Hamilton. and got a
chance to skate alongs[de some of
the biggest Ilames in professional
figure skating. Including Tara
Lipinski. Kirk Browning. Kristi
YamagUChiand StC'o'eCousins .

Zuerleln. aJunlor nationals com·
petltor. and member of the United
States Figure Skating member par-
ticipated \\1th Hamilton in a 45
second piece [n front of ropacity
crowd of 20,000.

'When I \vas firsl chosen to skate
\\ith Scott I was really nervous:

Greg skated with fomer
Olympian Scott Hamilton.

,-

1
&bM1ed Ptlolo

Mustang senTor forward Brandon Caverly looks up Ice waiting for a pass. Caverly and the
Mustangs closed out the season with a loss, and two ties In theIr last three games.
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'Slangs
upset
higher
seeds in
WLAA
Continued from 1

elllpty.
Gn>gor lead the Mustangs with

21 points followrd by Redden \\ith
16. Ferng. \\'ho B..1.I<I\\;nfelt played
-a major role 111 the oulcome of this
1.!,llIlt'- flnished \\ith II. Western
was led by the tno of Soblek (I-t
polntsl. Zeitlin (II points) and
\'rrdllll no POllltSI.

'Our bUllch of seniors would nOl
be (kllied lonight. - said B..1.ld\\in.
-We are peaki;lg right 1I0W. and
pla);ng th~ kind of basketball \\e
should haw 1>rt'nplaying all year.-

Wllh the \\ in. the Mustangs
1110\'edtheir season record to 10·
10. and earned themselves a place
in the WI.AAfinals Feb. 28 against
18·1 Walled Lake Central. Results
of that gallle were not a\"ailable at
press tillle.

TIle dlstnct pla\'olTsare slated to
~in at ;'\onll';lie IIigh School on
March 5. The draw to determine
the match ups \\;11 be tonight.

Colby CllLYlli('re is 11,es]XJrts edi,
lor of lite ,\ortllt'llle Rerord. and roll
be rmelled (II 3·19'1700, ('.\1. IG-l.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mustang forward Aaron Redden sets up to make a move out on the arc, with a defender in his
face. Redden scored 16 points in Northville's upset victory.

Swilll tealn tal<.es
tllird place place in
WLAA tournalnent

Swimming
By COLBY J. CAVALIERE
SportsEd,l0r

:-'(1nh\ Ilk'", ~oal ~oll\g mto the
\\'1 ...\/\ ",\\;111 tlnals was 10 get ·,100
points· they ~ot 407.

1'1) moulh s.1.lt'm. a top team in
the statr had alreadr becn
cro\\ ncd unofficial champions
\\ceks ago. so last Salurday's meet
turned into a battle for second.
TIle :\1ustangs. who wcre seeded
fourlh and 90 points behind
Plymollth Canton aftcr the prelim.
marics on FebmaI)' 22 and 23
lochcd in on the 400 point goal.
and hoped for a sold finish to thc
regular season. When all was said
and donc-. they achiewd both.

-On Thursdav
\\e swam goo<i.
hut not grcat.-
said coach Rich
BcnncHs. -But
we ('al11eback on
Satmdav and
swam • ueltrr
than I thought
\\e could. It was
(enainlya plea.,·
am surpnse.

Northville
scored ·107 points. good for third
place III thc ](',1gue. and onl)' -to
points behind second place
C<lnton. Sa1<'mtook the lea~ue title
\\\Ih a score of 5-17.

A lotal of 13 swimmers and
(lI\('r., 5( on'Ci for Ihe team dUring
lhe meet. In the first evclll. the
200 medley rday r\onll\ilJe had a
""'.1',onbest lllllC of 1:46.56. good
for fifth place. In the 200 freestyle
John :\loors (I:51.39) ('arned finh
pIMe. Joe I.unn (1:53.7·\1 eight
place. and lA1.chCaner 11:57.851
14th place. Anthony Scrg('
12: 10.20) took mth in the 200 1:\1-
\\Ilh Bobl)\" Gulewich (1:08.18)
I,ll-mE:!: nlnih in the 100 brcasl'
slroke. and Drew \'oyt.l1 (1:01.71)
eaminl.! 101h plalc in the 100
hat kstroke.

Dan M\'a:> (22.931 look Ihird in
the 50 freestyle. followNIby team·
male., Ben :\!a.'\im (23.16) In fourth
allli ~1Ik('Murllrr In eighth. In the
,Ii\ 111~ ('wnl. Jason Albosta
(355.65) l'arnrl! hlmsclf and his

Colhy Cam!lcre is lire spons edi·
lor of Ihe Non/H'ilIe Rcrord. lie can
/)(> rcadled al 3·W 1700. ('.\1. 10-1.

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-800-HELP NOW

Grapplers season
cut short~ lose
in regional finals

Wrestling
BY COLBY J, CAVALIERE
SPORTS EDITOR

fo'or most of the season the
Mustangs wrestling team owned
the mat.

In duals. tournaments.
crosso\·ers. and the districts.
North\'lIIe rolled over llIany of
their opponents. winning by both
blowouts and nailbllers. But In
the regionals. perhaps the
fatigue of a long. grueling season
finally caught up wllh the team.
The Mustangs' season was cut
short last Wednesday. and a sec-
ond·stralght state tournament
berth hope was crushed when
Northville was beaten by Detroit
Catholic Central. 37·28.

'We has a number of opportu-
nities to beat them." said
Northville coach Bob Townsend.
'Not to take anything away from
the great team that they have.
but Ireally don't fecI we wrestled
our best. but thars the way
things go sometimes."

It dldn't help that the
Muslangs got Into a dogfight In
the first round against Livonia
Stevenson. winning 47-30.
Central won an e\'en tighter
match against Dearborn Edsel
Ford to ad\'ancc to the regional
final. and when the two teams
finally went up against each
other. the grind of a long season
affected both teams.

-it was a long great season. but
against Central we came out a
little fiat. and they were able to
win some close ones. the ones we
usually win. Thars when I could
tell our team was a little burned
out.- said Townsend.

looking back on a season
where they were WI.AA champs.
and district champs. Townsend
felt a twinge of disappointment.
but overall tremendously happy
with the season his team put
together.

"Our initial goat was to repeat
as conference champs. and we
did thaI." saId Townsend. "But
we do feel a little disappointed
that we couldn't get back to the
states. There Is a winning tradi-
tion here at Northville. and being
the competitors that we are. not
goIng all the way hurts a little."

INDIVIDUAL REGIONAL
RESULTS

The team's season may ha\'e
come to an end. but (our
Mustangs advanced themseh'es
to the Dh'lslon I state IndivIdual
tournament in Battle Creek.

Ravl Saran (103) will take his
46·2 record to the states. per-
haps with a chance for a rematch
against Josh Churella of Nov!.
Joining Saran Is Chad Neumann
(152) who brings a 47-1 record to
Battle Creek. hopIng for bigger
and better things. Anton
Palushaj (160) goes Into the first
round sporting a 34-11 record.
while senior captaIn Joe
Rumbley (189) hopes to add a
few wins to his 43-2 record
before his season ends.

"All four guys have a real good
chance to place: said Townsend.
l'he states arc a tough. funny
competition. where anything ean
happen."

CAJlby Cm'aliere is the sports
edilor of Ihe Northville Record. He
can be reached at (248) 349·
1700. e.\1. 104.

Greater liquidity
or higher rate?

The debate rages on.

You'r~ a \,inncr ..ith..r '\a). Stor I'll )uur 10,.11 Hunlinl:!on b.ln~ingoffi" and let our Pasorul 6Jnkcrs help )'Ou drodc" hkh

.l«nunt is rll:nt (or )llU "d n,m anJ '\IU mJ\ quahf)' f<lfno m,mtnl)' m.llntcnan(c fee ,n('(king:
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team a second place finish. \\;th
l..1.nceDehnc (287.251 in se-.·enth
and John CampbelJ (267.90) in
ninth.

After dh'ing. came the 100 but-
terfly. where Ohlgren l56.59)
pb,ced fifth, fol1o\\oo by ~\a},111l
11:00.78) In 16\h. "I1m:c l\\u:,tangs
scorce! In the 100 frecstvle when
John ~foors (50.89) took sixth.
:\fyers (SlAB) took eighth and
Mucller (52,42) look 11th.

Gelling Nonh\'iIIc's lone e\'ent
\\;n was Ohlgren who swam a state
qualif.ring lime of 4:55.01 in the
500 freestyle. Just behind his fel·
low s\\immer was Serge 15:02.30)
III third and Carter 15:25.01) in
161h.Also placing In the cwnt was
tunn. who beeause of a mishap in
the prelims. would only be eligible
10place as high as 13th. He ended
tip s\\immlng a time Ihat would

ha\'e 1>rt'ngood
for fifth p:ace.
but was forced
to sell Ie with
13th.

The 200
freestyle relay

Rich Bennetts t('am of the four
Northville swim head coach M's. ~foors.~1 a x i III •

~luellrr. and
~h'ers took sec·
0I1d. while the

-tOO freestyle rclay team of ~lyrrs.
Ohlgren. ~fueller. and :\100 rs
earned fifth.

For a majority of the leam. the
2000·2001 swim season Is over.
but for a select few. It mil conlin'
ue for a couple more weeks. At
press lime. the 200 freestyle relay
team and Ohlgren in the 500
freest)'le have quahfled to race in
the state tournament on ~1arch 9
ant) 10 at Pionrer lIigh School In
Ann Arbor. Albosta and or Dehne
could join the leam deIX'ndin~ on
results at the dMng rcglOnals srt
10 take place on :\l;uch 7.

"Wehad a real good srason and
got better as we wenl along:
Bellnetts &1.id."We are tl)'jng to
built a solid program her<>and
hOIX'rullysol1\r of our stale 5\\;11\-
filers can go olll and represent us
\\rll.-

"...We came back on
Saturday and swam better
than I throught we could."

nail Huntington
Botnking.lm'tSlmC'nts.lnsurancc,-

\
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Kathleen Ochman ski prepares to serve against a recent opponent. The Lady Mustags show
flashes of brlllance In the WLAA tournamentl but suffered an early exit.

Northville travel hockey
teaIn ends season with wins

Thursday. March I. 2OO1-N'ORnl\'lUE RECORI>-3B

.'
Mustangs suffer early exit
in WLAAtournament play.

Volleyball
By COLBY J. CAVALIERE
Sports E<itor

In the WLAA Invitation last
Saturday. the North\111evolleyball
'team had an opportunity to make
up for the Inconsistent play that
plagued them all year.

Unfortunately for the Lady
Mustangs. they couldn't get things
together and were unable to
advance past pool play.

-We play either really well or
really bad: said Northville coach
Nikki McEvers.

In the first match agaInst Walled
Lake Western. they were both. In
the first game. the 'Stangs looked
sharp. starting strong and winning
15·11. Adifferent team came out In

game tv:o. a 4-15 loss. giving them
a split. In the second pool play
match against Ste\·enson.
Northville really boggled the mind.
getting trounced In the first game
2-15. but coming l>ackto stampede
Stevenson In game two. 15·5.

The frustrating pattern contin-
ued In the third match against
John Glenn. The Lady Mustangs
rolled In game one. winning 15·5.
but stumbl.. .. In game two. losing
12-15. Their 0-0-3 record put them
In a tie for second place with John
Glenn In the pool. so a one game.
tic-breaker was necessary to settle
things. Northville played well. but
their afternoon and league season
came to an end when they lost Il-
lS.

-I really thought we could have
made it out of pool play. We
showed we could beat the teams In

.
our pool. but just couldn't keep
things together: McEvers said.

Despite the disappointing show·
Ing In the \VLAA tournament. the
Lady 'Stangs have a chance for
redemption when the districts kick
off on March 3.at 3 p.m .. In South
Lyon. Potential District 14 oppo-
nenls Include Plymouth Salem.
Livonia Churchill. Plymouth
Canton. and South Lyon. Tht' draw
for first round matchups was held
on Tuesday. but resulls were not
available at press time.

-Ifwe can come out and play con·
slstent and siring together some
momentum. we could get ourseh'cs
to the district finals'- McEvers said.

Colby CaooUere is the sports edi-
tor oj the NortJwUIe RerorrJ. He CWI
be readied. at (2,18) 349· J 700. e.\"t.
104.

A Strong Finish for Northville Warren Park Midget A Eagles 4·4
In the first game. shOWing a

Travel Hockey tremendous amount of grit and
determination. Toronto took a 3·0

Northville Tra\'el Hockey beat lead In the first period. North\1l1e
Lumen Christi JV 6·2 at Jackson could have hung their heads and
on Friday. February 17. Jacob folded. with the exeuse that the
Vitale got a "hat trick- with assists Toronto team was bigger. older.
from Krls KOJian. Wi1I Holden. and stronger. but Instead they
Nick Arnold. and Da\id Ruprecht. came out In the second period
The other Northville goals came off determined to play good solid
the sticks of KOJlan from Holden. hockey and claw their way back
and two powerplay tallies. one into the game. KrIs KOJlanscored
from David Kuhn assisted by late In the second period. assisted
Vitale and KC\1n McKee. and the by Graham Appleford and Andy
second by defenseman Michael Mlnlelly. to start the North\1l1e
Marquardt assisted by fellow come-back. Early in the third peri-
defenseman Mark Akins. Mark od. David Ruprecht broke the
Walczyk got the win In goal. puck out of the North\1lle zone
North\1lle won the home series with a crisp pass up the wing to
\\1th Jackson. 2·0. KOJlan. KrIs relayed the puck on

TIle grand finale of Northville up to Jake Vitale who drove deep
Travel Hockey's Inaugural season Into the zone. skated behind the
was the Sports Extravaganza net and scored a sneaky wrap-
Tournament held Feb. 23·25. around goal. Five minutes later.
North\1lle ended up tied for sec- Andy MlnleHy tied the game for
and place in the tournament but Northville assisted by a beautiful
was eliminated from the champl- pass from Kevin McKee. The
ollshlp IYWw,..... ."s.;.~.,.,... ~...:...- • ..:._.:... :1:'1~.J:2!.1l0. t..C~l!l ~~~r.~llm;·..~ pile:

Northvllls tied the. Toronto ~p of players in the North\1lle

crease pushed goalie. Donnell. out
of the play. and Toronto regained
a one goal lead. Northville stili
wouldn't quit. With Mike Dawson
and Da\1d Kuhn causing tremen·
dous havoc In front of the Toronto
goal. Kevin McKee was able to dig
out the puck and \\1th a second
effort. put It past the goalie. This
was a tie that felt like a \\in.

The second game of the tourna-
ment belonged to goalie Mark
Walzcyk. and the defense.
North\1l1eTravel faced orf against
the Los Angeles Bay Harbor
Midget A Select Tournament
Team, Walzcyk played the puek
around his crease. and made
break-out passes up to the out of the corner and centered it
wtngers like a third defenseman. to Will Holden who was parked
He was ulllmately rewarded with a alone at the far post of the Los
2·0 shuto\,.1tvicto!)". The Northville Angeles net. Holden collected and
goal In the first period was a blast controlled the pass for a split sec-
from the blue line by defenseman and before unleashing a vicious
Mark Akins. assisted by Andy . point blank shot Into the L.A. net.
Mlnlelly. The slim. 1-0 margin North\;lIc's defense limited L.A:s
held unUl the ten minute mark of chances by pushing their players
the third period when Tro)' off to the stde boards. bol\\Inl!,
~nge1lattd a'l.~...:~~.v!1} ~\cK.,e the~ up be1~\.!ldt1;te;n~tw~en they
worked together to dig the puck managed to get Into the No zone.

.'.
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Survivor
".

Your adventure starts
lIVitha sil71ple call.

Meet Local Area Singles 24 Hours a Day
7 Days a Week with One Simple7 Free Call

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close allention to what we cat. But whether
you're an athlete or not, foods can help you win. And the more
vegetarian meals you eat, tho beller your chances for the very best
of health.

Afexandra Pauf and Ian Murray
actors and athfetes

Tonight, make itvegetarian
For more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin live .• Suite 404· Washinoton, DC 20016
(202) 68&-2210. ext. 300· www.pcrmorg

I, ....

but mosUy by controlling the
offensive bluellne and keeping the
play in the L.A. end.

Game three was against anoth-
er Toronto Midget A club.
North\ille lost 0·2 In a game dis-
rupted and lengthened by power
outages. Just as Northv\lle would
try to establIsh some rhythm. lhe
lights would go oUl and lhere
would be a 5·10 mInute delay.111e
game was frustrallng all around.

11 I'lOIO

but no morc so than to the OO\'s
on the Ice. •

Northville Travel Hockey's first
season ends \\1th a rcsp<'Ctab\c
18-12-3 record. A rousing thank
you to coaches Mike Ward. B111
Holden. and Grcg Kuhn for their
time and effort. am\ also to thc
NorthvUle Travel Hockey parcn's
who stepped 11\ when It ....on"- nce<\-
ed and nlm\c 'hi .. l"auI!.Uf"\ ""'a-
son work, 11was ~r('at [1111,

I.
I
\

• I Nov; To\y~CENTER 8 *"*/
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HOMETOWN" ~'f"_. ~1
"INVITE YOU TO MAKE YOUR OSCAR PREDICTIONS &

WIlYA YEARS WORTH
OF MOVIE PASSES:
{{ "and t;:;E *~

~e~...~
CONIEST*

oCrouching
Tiger,
Hidden
Dragon

o Russen Crowe 0 Juliette
~ B100che

C1'«dIt

o WillemDafoe 0 Macfa Gay
so-""",rrpt Harden

A>Iodr

o Geoffrey Rulli
- '. Q.tIlI • 0 JufIa Roberts
.. j'l ..:' .( i EI'i1~
~\o"f~I .....~:"[."

o Erin
Brockovich 0 Edtwrfs

FoIoc*

oCrouching
Tiger,
Hidden
Dragon

o Ellen Burstyn
~b,l)NII

•

o BenIdoDelToro
Ttatk 0 Kr.to Hudson

A.IT>:lsIF..- ODMded
We Fallo Albert FInney

£m&octM:tl o Francis
UcDonnand
AoInostF_
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HEALTH B-4
Colby CavaliereEditOr248-349-1700 Thursday,March 1. 2001

Eating disorders stril~eteens
EATING DISORDERS: MOST

DEADLY MENTAL ILLNESS FOR
TEENS

Ten Oll/UNte just wallled to lose
a hllle \\·('jAht. So the high school
studelll sl.lrtftl to exerclS<" a little
mon'. She joillfti th(' track t{"am -
ju"t for fun. Ami aft('r the first S<"a-
SOli. shl' jll~t kept nnllling
throughollt the) e.1r.

-II sl.lrted out as l1Ie just want·
iliA to gel beller for the lIext track
$('.ISOII: Oulllette said, "And then 1
walltcd 10 10S(' wclght. and lose
more weight. I"d Ignore my body
when it'd s.IY it was hllllgl)·.-

\\llen she finalh' went to the doc-
tor. she was 98 Pounds. And her
mOl11, Robin S<'lid Teri was con·
fused. Illdeeisin~ and would "cr" at
the drop of a hat.· .

Teri OUlllette is one of an esti·
maled 5 million American men and
women who l'IIav suffer from the
psychiatric ilIncSS<"s anorexia ner-
\"osa. bulimia nenosa and bingc·
eallng disorders. accordIng to the
Amerlcall Anorexia Bulimia
Association,

Duriug ~alional Eating
Disorders Awaren{'SS Week. Feb,
25 through ~1arch 4. physicians
and researchers at the Uni\"(~rslt\·
of ~flchlgan Health Syslem are
encouraging c\"el)'one to learn and
recognize the signs of eating disor·
ders and make sure lon'd ones find
Ihe hdp that they nero 10 get bet·
ler. illcludmg a new counS<"ling
progral1l at the U·:\l.

"Eatmg disorders kill people:
said Dr. Da\;d Rose. director of the
Tecllage and Young Adult Health
prograJII and clinical associate pro·
fessor of pediatriC'S and communi·
cable diseases at the U-:\1 Health
System" " think thaI in the publlc's
\WI\' of llIelltal health conditions.
mallY people think depression kills
JIIore people l)("«luse they commit
SUiCIde. or that schizophrenia kills
peopl(' because people who are
psychotiC' somelimes do vcry dan·
gerous thin~s, The r('ality is that
eatlnll (hsorders kIll more people
than all of the other mental health
(ondllions combined:

ContrM'" to what some mav
\hlnk, Rosen s,'lld eating disorders
an' m\ll h l1Iorc common 1I0W\h311
the)' h.1\'e been \II the paSI.

-\\'e'r(' not sur(' exactly why that
IS. whelhcr or nOl wc'r(' just flndIng
Ihelll bellcr ofwhelh('r the\' actual-
ly an' in('reasill~ III frequency O\"er

what the)' ha\'e be<'n in the past:
he S<'lld.

The two most common eating
disorders are anorl'xia nen'osa and
bulimIa nen'o5.'l, Anore;\la nen'o5.'l
Is marked by the desire for thin·
ness that leads to \'oluntan' stan'3'
tlon - sufferers tcnd to beUC\'e
they ar(' ovemelght ('\"en though
they may be vcl)' thin. Anorexia
nel'\'os<'l tends to amict younger
women. "The books say 14 years
old. but we're S<"Cingthem at ages
10. 11. 12. 13, and then we S<"C
anorexia again start shO\~illg III' at
around age 18: Rosen 5.'lld.

Bulimia nen·osa. sometimes
called the
binge/purge
svndrome. is
a' disorder In
which a per-
son eats con·
\'llisiwh' and
then climl-

'nates the
food by self-
induced
\·omiting.
Ia x a Ih' e s •
fasllng or excessive exercise.
Bulimia nen'osa tends 10 amict
older tecnagers around the ages of
17 and 18.Rosen said,

New research Is sho\\ing that
('atlng disorders may arise, at least
in part. due to a person"s genes.
'Some people are actually predis·
posed to the d('\'elopment of eating
disorders.- Rosen S<'lld, "'The palh·
way by which anyone person
d('\'c1ops an eating disorder Is
going to be unique. It's going to be
based on genetic faclors. family
factors. personality factors. And
th('n. of course. I don't want to
exclude the role that socletv. cui·
ture and the media play In pur·
porting a thin Ideal that is
unachie\"able. but that young
women aspire towards.'

Early signs and symptoms that
someon(' has an eating disorder
may include starting to count calo·
ries and fat grams or eliminating
certain classes of food altogether
such as fast or carbohydrates,
Later signs may Include ob\ious
weight loss. the need to go to the
bathroom after every meal, a dra·
ma\lc and oh'io\ls changes In cal·
Ing habits, and choosing not to eat
around others anymore.

-13)' the time patients are ha\ing
symploms. by HIe time they're
complaining of dizziness. of hall'

loss. of dl)' skin or constipation, by
lhe time somebod}"s menstmal
periods are gone. thaI's already too
laIc: Rosen said. 1113t'S somebody
whose body has already started 10
show the signs of severe malnutri,
tion and who we \\;sh we could
have goUrn to sooner:

If you're concerned you or some-
one you know may have an eating
disorder. !lnd professional help to
sort thll'lgs oul. S<'lldRosen, If yOll
kno\\' for sure that somcone has an
eating disorder. seck out assls·
lance because it is likely to
progress. TIle longer the eating dls·
ordcr is pr('sent. the harder It Is to

prOVide cffecti\'e
treat01rnt. he
added.

Currently under-
way at the U·M
Women's Identity
Intervention

David Rosen Program is a
research project

M,D., M,P.H designed to test a
new type of coun·
sellng to decrease
symptoms of

anorexia nen'osa or bulimia ner-
\'osa and to Impro\"e health and
well being in women \\;th these dis·
orders. For more information about
the study. call /8(0) 742-2300. exl.
2200.

-Many of the folks who go on to
d('\'elop eaUng disorders start out
In pursuit of some health goal.
whether it's weight reduction or a
healthier dlet,- Rosen said. "What
suggests an eating disorder Is
when tho:;e efforts start to be mal·
adaptive. when those efforts start
to make you (eel worse instead of
beUer. when those efforts get out of
control. or when you feel like
you'vc lost conlrol o\'er what's hap'
pening 10 you:

Teri Oulllette knows those feci·
Ings. She would do exercises ('\'el)'
night before :>cd, "and I felt like I
ha\'e to do it. and if Idldn·t. I'd fecI
really bad about myself. I \\'3S r{"al·
Iy strcsscd out all Ihe lime. Istart-
ed not wanting to hang out with my
friends. I fell really tired and I was
really sore from running so much.
1 felt really weak and my head fell
cloudy all the time:

She knew she had a problem
when ('\"el)'one else around her was
eating and drinking and. for some
r('ason, her body kept lellfng her
she couldn't ha\'e fl. "I started
thinking It was unfair. and Iwant·

ed It. so thars kind of what made
me think Ihad a problem.-

Quillette !lnally went to Rosen
who assured her that she did ha\'e
an eating disorder. Help (rom
Rosen as well as a therapist has
gh'en Oul1lelle her life back.

-I feci great now.- she said. -I \\;11
cat an)1hing. If my friends want to
go out (or piJ'.za. 1'JI got out. I ha\'c
a lot more friends now. I don't feci
as \\;thdrawn and I actually. I can
pay attrntlon to things now:

Rosen hopes that National
Eating Disorders Awareness Week
makes people realize that eating
disorders are a real problem. that
the problem often goes unrecog·
nlzed. and that It doesn't get a lot
of attention because people are
ashamed of it.

"We really count on parents, on
brothers and sisters. on friends. on
boyfriends and girlfriends: Rosen
said, "to help Identi!)' those who
may be at risk and work towards.
In a \"ery IO\;ng way. getting them
the help that they need to get bet-
ter.-

For more information. call
Teleeare at (BOO) 742-2300. catego·
ry 1010. This Information \\ill be
available Feb. 26 through Mareh 4.

Facts About Eating Disorders

• Experts say that the key Issue
in anorexia nen'osa Is not food. but
is more directly relaled to the per-
son's desire for attention or
approval. People who de\"e!op the
binge/purge pattcrn of bulimia
lend 10 be perfectionists who strive
to please others,

• Eating dlsordcrs go beyond the
exlremes of anorexia. bulimia and
binge ealing disordcr. Dangerous
fad diets are also \\idespread in this
country. according to the Ameriean
Anorexia Bulimia Association.

• Treatments for eating disorders
may include medic-allon. psy-
chotherapy, nutritional counseling.
group therapy or family therapy. In
some cases. hospitalization may be
recommended,

Unll'crsltU oj Michigan Health
SrJstem. For more iriformatiorl. caU
Tclerorc at 1·800-742·2300. catego-
ry 1010. 111is information U'Ul be
QooiIable Feb, 26 through Marrh 4.

More and more turn to contacts
Despite Increased competition

from laser eye surgeries. soft con·
tact lens use grew 8 percent in the
year 2000. according to research
report cd in Contact Lens
Spectrum. The Contact Lens
Council reports that there are now
more than 34 million contact lens
wearers in the U.S. alone. \\;th
more Ihan 80 million worldwide.

Ed Schilling. exeeuU\'e director
of the CLC is not surprised. '111e
hea\')' advertising and marketing
efforts of laser eye surgery prac·
tlces ha\'e increased interest in
alternatives 10 glasses: he S<'lld"
"We're hearing frolll e\"eryone:
manufacturers: eye care profes-
sions: and consumcrs who call
our information IlIle or \"Isit our

Website; people looking for alter·
nati\"es are increasingly turning to
conlacts as the \;slon correction
option o( choice:

Eyecare professionals report
that ad\'ertising may In fact be
driving more patients Into the
exam room asking about laser eye
surgery. Howe\'er. they also sug-
gest that many of their pallents
are opting for contacts Instead.
after learning about the risks.
limitations. and costs associated
\\lith laser eye surgery. In August
2000. the Federal Trade
Commission warned consumers
ahout the increasing number of
complaints about complications
from laser eye surgery. and the
failure of some ads to disclose

risks.
Risks alone are not the only

reason patients are snitching to
contacts. Boomer·age candidates,
particularly those with early pres-
byopia (also known as -aging
eyes·). are surprised to learn that
even after laser eye surgery. they
will likely continue to need glass·
es for reading or 10 compensate
for the \'islon changes which
occur around the age of 40.

According to Ban)' "'elner. an
optometrist and advisor 10 the
CLe, Ihese patients are opting to
forgo expensivc surgical proce-
dures In favor of contact lenses,

"With the newest contact lenses
offering grealer comfort. ease of
use. and the ability to correct for

presbyopia and astigmatism. my
patienls are asking themseh'es
whether the risks and cost of sur-
gery are worth It. Increasingly. the
answer Is 'no: Weiner said.

Weiner also sees a grOWing
Interest In contact lens use among
patients who have already had
laser eye surgery.

-When surgery doesn't achieve
perfect vision for them. my
patients are asking for conlacts to
compensate for over- or under-
correction. rather than undergo·
ing addillonal operations: Weiner
said. "And because they like the
way they look wllhout glasses.
Ihey'lI also choose contacts for
presbyopia when their \'islon
chan~es.- he adds.

Test helps early osteoporosis detection
Ostroporosls has compromised the

\italll)' of 15 n1llhon to 20 million pe0-
ple III th(' VnitC'd Slates. slowly thin·
ning and \\mkcllInll the bones and
causing stooped poslurl'. chronic
aching and. In scnous cases. bone
fractuT'l'S.

TIle rondllion affects approximate·
I... half of women age 45 and older.
c!('\e/oplng as thc'y 1IIO\'e rrom pm·
\Iwnopau<;(' - thc timc surrounding
Il\C\lOP.'UI!>(, II\to full·hIO\\1l
/tK'llO!l.1U<;('.whICh Is on(' )'('.11' :Jf!('r
th(' L'lst mCllstnJal ('\TI('.

But In a J"('('('lit sludy, Jane
l.ukacs. a Unl\"('f~lly of ~Hchlgan
Ikallh Sy"tclI1 I'\?Srorch frllow. and a
tmlll of J'CS("3rrh('rs. found thaI a
sllbst31l('(' conllllOnly dl('('ked dUring
a simpI<' and In('xpensl\"(' hkxxl tesl
1I1.1ygl\'C\I"OJllCnIn the early stages of
JlCrirnel\opa\lse th(' warning thcy
n('('(11 pm'l."nl o-;troporosis.

111(' study of 38 healthy. non·
sJJ\okinj:(womcn b('t\\,('('11Ihe ages of
·10 and s.t Sll~led Ih.'lt d<.'\';1I('(1
COlll,(,lItratiolls of alkaline phos·
phala<,(' - ('\"('11k'\X'!'>\\;thln the IlOr·
Illal rang<' of the etll.)lll<"- may indl'
calc an Increased 1C\'('1of bone ('('II
acm;ty ;1l\el. IllCrefore. potenllal bone
Joss. TII(' cl1I) 11lC IC\'1."1 Is \Isua lIy
measured a .. part of a routine hlood
tesl. 1lJe ~tudy results were rc«'Iltly
publish<'d in tile Journal of \\omen's
Health and Gender·lJ,ascd Mcdldnc.

"\\~ looked spcctflcally at Vo'Oll1<'n
who \\'Cre ha\ing menop.1usal com·
plaint and fm'gUJar ()'CIes: \.ukacs
said. ·What I found Is that \\OOlCn
who are sUghlly further along In the

process h.1\'C('1C\'3ledlC\'els of senJm
alkaline phosphat.'lS<". This rommon
marker done In Iaboralory tests can
he 1I111v.cd to Indicate Increased bone
actMty. and generally. when you
hm'\.' increased bone acmity, you're
going to havc bone loss III th(' near
future:

Bone cell aclMty is a lIomlal
QC('t1m-nC<'martt¥.! by the hrcaklng
dO\\1l and rebullding of bone at
rrlllodeling sites. When estrogt'n lev·
('Is necrcaS<" a!lrr mcnopauSl'. Ul('
rrlllodeling rate Incrroses, but the
proc<'SSof rebulkIlng the bone is nol
as emciml, 11lat results In n('tloss of
bone.

Alkaline phosphatase Is atladl('(i
10 Ihe oUlskle of bone·fomllng ('('lis
called oslrohL1Sts, So. Its 1C\'Clsrise
\\ilh the inC'Tl"asedbone actMly. But
alkaHne phosphatase also can be
round In other o~ S)'SteJ'l)s.I.ukacs
5.'lkf. III order to be sure Ill.'lt the
Increased elll.)llle lC\'('ls\wre a result
of Ihe bone actMty. lllC sludy partie-
tP.'lllts had f.'lsted, ellmlnatln~ the ele·
\.. lions In alkalillC phosphatase that
roukl occur In Ihe tnlestlnes aller a
fatty nK'a1. I.ukaes dl('('kNf otller
I'llCaSUJ'CSof Uwr function 10 ensure
th(' alkaline phospho'ltasc 1C\'Cls\\t're
not Influenced by the II\'I."r.With those
acrounled for. the InCT'l'asc In pro-
ducUon of alkaUne phosphatase
could be attributed to the lnct'Cased
bone actMty, suggesting bone loss.

Nonnally. thc enzyme IC\'('} Is
betVoun 30 and 130 Intematlon..11
units per Iilcr of blood. ·On Ule whole,
our results sho\\'l:.'d that where \\'C

found elC\'3tlons. they \wre stili \\ith·
in the nonnal range: l.ukacs said.
"\\~men who II3\'C inen'ased or de·
\'3ted lC\'ds \\;thin this flOrmal range
\\X're generally at about 80 interna·
tlonal units per Iller - \\'('11 \\ithin the
nonnal range - hut ('('rtalnly in this
sample. indicating an Increase in
bone tumowr:

Not only Is it easy and in~'PCnsi\"C
10 lest for alkaline phospll.'ltase. but
the roullne nature of the testing may
allow for earlier delectlon of Increased
bone actMty.

-h's important for won1<'1110 know
early tho'lt they coukl be factng Ihe
risk of bone loss. simply because
there arr IX'ha\'iors that they mn do
to prescn'(' bolle.- I.ukacs Mid.
"C<'rt.'llnly one m:>UkJ \\'3nl to c,wr-
else. and cat a \'1."1)' balanccd nutri·
tious diet that Incorporates calclum
and \;Iamln D In l/lC dlcl. But C\'CTI
though you\'(' Incorporat('(i IIfeslyle
changes. Ifs not ~illg to PT'C\"('Ilt
bone Joss, BUI perhaps it \\ill slow the
rat(',"

Menop.'luse Is the lime tn a
wOInan's life when tllC O\'3l'1es slop
prodUcing estrogen and she ceases
menstruating, TIlls generally oro.lrs
around the age of 50. TIle loss of
estrogen Is assoclo'lled \\1th an
Increased rate of bone tumO\'e1" and
loss of calcium from the bon('. which
J'l'lCaJlSthat poslmenopausal VoOOlCn
are at an Increased risk for bone loss.

lllOSC who are at higher risk for
dC\'('loplng osteoporosis Include
women \\ho have reached
tnenopause, women WllO ha\'C had

ovarles retlXJ\'ed. people who ha\'C
family hlsto1)' of the disease. those
\\ith a slender body frame. and those
who smoke, drink alrohol or eat fC\v
calcium·rich dairy products. Men
also ('3Jl be prone to osteoporosis,

Lukaes recommended that \\umen
who are experiencing signs of
O1CnopaUsesuch as night sweats. hot
flashes or 1I'Tl'gularcycles should dls·
CltSSbolle loss and osleoporosls \\ith
tilc!r physicians. If a routine blood
lest Is a part of that \'Isit. women may
want to go a step further,

-It might be Interesting to ask the
ph}'Slelan. 'lIow was my senmt alka·
line phosph.'ltaser Lukacs said. -If
th('re Is blood \\Urk done. more th.'Ul
Iikdy this testis Incorporatcd In It:

If Ihe semm alkaline 1C\'('!sIndicate
Increased boneactMty. the pll)'SlcIan
and paUcnt nl.'ly de<ide to perform a
more definlth'C test 10 detennll1c
osteoporosis risk, such as the bone
minerai density lest.

llle bmeflt to kTlO\\1Jlg tho'lt}uu\'C
gollncreascd bollC actMly is th.'ltlfs
probably going to sllmulate you to do
somelhlng or consider a1ternatlvcs
that you may choose once }uu\'C
I"C3ched nK'TlOpallse.- she 5.'\Id. -And
of course. one of those decisions \\111
be \\1lCther you \\'3nt any type of
phannarologlcal Inten·cnllon.
whether tt's honnone replaC'etll<"nlor
treatmmt with another dntg that
may PT'C\'('fltbone loss:

In future studies. l.ukacs hopes to
ronflnn Ule clinical signIfIcance of
this finding by including bone densi-
ty I'llCasuremcnts, ,

~ow'Much'Home Can You Afford?~,
;;' Find Out The Fast, Easy Way! '

Now )'ou can prr·qualir)' for a mOrl~ge IOJn easil)' and 'Iuk ...t\,. alllhrough )our
, louch lone phone. in Ihe comfon of)our o"n hornC'.

REfiNANCES DONE WITH 0 DOWN
Jus.! call our loll·fr~ hoclinr 24 hours a dol)' and .ms\\('I' a few. simp1C' '1ul."Slions.

DEBT CONSOLIDATION. fiRST TIME BUYERS WELCOME
SUPERIOR SERVICE, LOWEST RATES GUARANTEED

,', THE HOME LOAN QUALIFIER OR CALL A LOAN OFFICER:
. 1·800·239·9566 248·998·2315, ~

~
~~ 24 HOURS A DAY 14600 farminglon RII., Suile 109 §
... Soulee Colle 61g we 1m orlanl Livonia, M148154 :;

• ~....-....... • ..,.r~ .......

Whalers VS.
Ottawa 671s

Saturday, March 3rd @ 7:30 p.m.
All Fans receive a

Whalers Team Poster!

Whalers vs.
Sarnia Sling

Tuesday, March 6th @ 7:00 p.m.
Family Value Night!

-4 Tickets -4 Hot Dogs -4 Pepsi's &
-2 Game Programs for only 536

ENC()( 11{1\C"I~
Y()VR 1(1\)'8 llJ\IJ1"/;

KIDS NEED SOMETHING BETTER TO DO THAN
DRUGS. LIKE SPORTS. DANCE. OR MUSIC.

BECAUSE GOOD THINGS CAN BE HABIT-FORMING,
TOO. SO GET THEM INTO A GOOD HABIT. TODAY.

OR THEY MAY GET INTO A VERY BAD ONE.

~.
I~""f'",..-,."t.

t •• , .-.lOt..'
I., ~ ••.• ~ .." ....,........... ", ....

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1-800·626·4636

"Some people are actually
predisposed to the devel,
opment of eating disorders"
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From behind the wheel of an ice resurfacing machine, the drivers give a glimpse of life on a Zamboni

Pholo t7I JOHN HEIDER

Jason Kocembo pilots a Zambonl machine around me "red" rink at the Novi Ice Arena prior to a high school hockey practice.
Kocembo has been driving the machine for about five years.

By LON HUHMAN
StalfWnter

Pholo t7I JOHN HEIDER

The tires of the Zamboni machine are studded with metal to
provide better traction on the ice.

The clock In the No\1 Ice Arena ticked
down 5 p.m .... 4:45 ...4.

The blades of the hockey players'
skates sprayed shreds of Ice as they came
to a quick stop In a battle for the puck. A
new streak cut Into the Ice over a previ·
ous one as a player moved the puck
toward the goal. The practice ended as
the clock buzzer sounded with the players
skating off leaving a well marked Ice rink.

An empty Ice rink meant only one thing
- time for the renewal of the Ice. The
gates opened for the l11ustrious zambonl
to make Its entrance. All eyes became fix·
ated on the machine as It mO\'ed around
the outer edge of the rink beginning to
play Its restoration symphony.

"We take pride In our Ice: Glenn Lada.
a zambon! driver at the NO\1Ice Arena.
said, "'The challenge for a zambonl driver
Is to be able to have quality Ice each time,
Irs our job to sell good Ice:

The job of a zambonl dri\'er is to make
the marked-up and used Ice appear as if PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

it is brand new by leaVing stripes of clean. Jason Kocembo drives the Marty Feldman Chevrolet Zamboni around the red
glassy surface behind It as the machine rink at the Novi Ice Arena.
turns Its way around the rink,

To make the glassy surface possible the According to Lada. there will be two
zambonl shaves the Ice. removes the zambonl machines oul on Ihe ice for
shaVings and applies warm water resurfacing during high school hockey
.because It freezes quIcker. to complete games,
the resurfacing process. The resurfacing The Zambonls beIng used at the Novi
process takes only ten minutes to com. arena are of the 500 series, There are
plete at the Novl arena. but this Is presently t"'O Z,1mbonl models most com-
because the drivers understand their job monly used in Ice rinks around the world
so well. and they are the 500 series and the 552.

-Consistency is what we shoot for The legend of the 7_'\o1\)onlhad its origins
here: zambonl drh'er Justin Shaw said. early In the 20th century.
"Muscle and memory are the two things Frank Zambonl. the creator of the
that allow for a good consistent resurfac- machine. was born In 1901 In Eureka.
Ing. Utah. Zambonl opened his first Ice rink.

~da said a driver must be able to read ' the Iceland Skallng Rink In California. In
the Ice to be able to do a good resurfac- 1939 after sevrral years of business
Ing. There are a variety of factors to prop- Zambonl realized lhe melhod of manually
erly read the Ice. shaVing the Ice. re11l0\'in~lhe snow and

Usage ranks at the top. water application was very time consum-
"Throughout the day there will be flgure Ing and labor Intensive.

skaters. hIgh school hockey practlces as The first zambonl Ice-resurfacing
well as the youth practices: Lada said. machine made Its appearance In 1949 at
l1le bigger guys will work over the Ice the Paramount Iceland Skalin~ Rink, This
much more than the smaIler players. so InnovatlvC'machine had four·wheel dri\'e
the type of usage Is a big factor In how we and four·wheel steering on a hand·bullt
wllJ approach the resurfacing Job, The chassis using war surplus axles and
Idea Is to have each resurfacing come out engine p.1ns.
the same and look equally good: .t\ cover was later added at the fronl

To ensure a good resurfacing the driver over the ('Oll\'eyor chain to keep snow
('an control the flow of water to cenaln from faIling onto the fresh Ice surface,
areas. Shaw said some surface areas will This IntroouctoT)' machine also had an
need more water than others because Intake snow·melling system along \\1th a
more skating actlvlt~' may have takC'n washing system. The Model .t\ Introduced
place In that particular area. The dri\'er Ihe wash water system. which was a
('3n also adjust lhe sha\1ng blade by black tank over the galvanized ....'3ter tank
either lowerIng or raising It. that helped recirculate water used to

-We lower the blades much more aner a wash the Ice before appl}1ng the final coat
high school practice: Shaw said. "Th.e of water.
bigger guys mark up the Ice pretty good In 1956. zambonl Introduced the
during a pracUce: updated Model F \·erslon. This model

increased both the water and snow-eaIl)'-
Ing eapabllllles. Another Improvement
came In 196-1\\1th the HD series, The HD
series was rc\'olutionary because It had a
completely new auger system to convey
the snow as well as a qUick-dumping
snow lank, The 110 series was an Indus-
tI)' standard for nearly 30 years.

The 500 series used by the Novl arena
drivers was Introduced In 1978 and \\'3S
different In that It had a liqUid-cooled
engine rather than the air-cooled systems
of earlier versions. The 552 series offers
yet another new step In Zambonl technol-
ogy by being a fully electric machine
using battery power,

The 500 models at the No\i skating rink
ha\'e a four cyllnder engine and uses nat·
ural gas to operate, According to L.\da. It
takes 2.600 pounds of natural gas to fill
the tank. which \\111last a full work day,
E.1.rh resurfacing requires 277 gallons of
water. 195 gallons of warm water and 82
gallons of cold water.

The Inevitable questions many specta-
tors ha\'e when watching a Zamboni In
action: Is It to difficult to drl\·e. and how
docs It ride so well on the Ice?

"[ ('aught onto It fast: Lada said. -It
probably took me a day to catch on to the
b.'lslcs and two months to get really good
at It.-

Lada compares dri\1ng a Zambonl to
operallng a commercial or large lawn
mo\\1ng machine. According to Shaw. the
driver must be aware of what's going on
\\1th the machIne and on the lookout (or
the dlfferenees on the Ice. Lada said the
dri\'er should ha\'e his head almost on a
swivel to ensure everything will go well

·DAN.GERf~
OliNot
ENtER .

Zambon/.Area:
> Pleas.e:Stay Back. ,<

:~~~l

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Jason Kocembo heads out onto the the ice past a "Danger!" sign near the
arena's Zamboni entrance.

and safely,
Shaw said experience and judging of

the speed enables a dri\'er to know how
fast to go and when to slow up. and
added that as the resurfacing takes
place. the snow build-up In the dumpIng
part of the zambonl \\111also determine
the speed the machine \\111go. The tires
of the machine are studded to pre\'enl
an~' slippage.

The jol> of a Zambonl driver Is benefl·
clal In many ways. The glistening of a
new resurfacing. the staring faces of chil·
dren In awe as the dri\'er wheels around
the rink and the pleasure of pro\1ding Ice
skaters \\1th a smooth skallng surface.

-I love thiS job: Lada said. "It makes
me feel good to see the kids enjoying see-
Ing me do my job. It also helps that the
management here. speclfirally general
manager Sid Fox. are ver)' understanding
and knowledgeable of the job of a
7.ambonl driver:

The grt>at lyriCS of the songwrller
Martin 7.cllar song -Z.1mbonr summed
up the appeal of the 7.ambonl the best
\vlth thiS excerpt. -Well ever since I was
young Irs been my dream that I might
drive a zambonl machine. I'd get that Ice
Just as slick as could be and all the kids
would look up to me.. :cause I \Vanna
dri\'e the Zambonl. 'cause I \Vanna drive
the zambon!. Yes I do:

Lon Huhman Is a staff u!ritcr at the
Northville Record. He can be reached at
(248J 349·1700. ext. 109.

ZAMBOOZLED

Let's face it - "Zamboni" isn't a com·
mon word, outside of the world of
skating rinks. So we trolled the dic-
tionary to find other terms with the
prefix kZam:' (There aren't many.)

Here's what we found:

ZAMA:An ancient lown of north
Africa, southwest of Carthage in
present-day northem Tunisia.

ZAMBEZI:A river of central and
south Africa and flowing 1,700 miles
to the Mozambique Channel.

ZAMIA:Any of various chiefly tropical
American cycads of the genus
Zamia, having a thick trunk, palmlike
terminal leaves and seeds borne in
woody cones.

ZAMINDAR: An official in precolonial
10018assigned to collect the land
laxes of his OlStrict.

hometownnewspapers.net Kelli Cooley, Editor 248·349-1700 kcooley@ht.homecomm,net
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Wantfurniture that lasts? Read up.
En-ry ycar It gets a little tougher

10 nUl my Imslnl.'ss. TIll.' regula-
tions get a hUll' toughl.'r. 11\l' matc-
rials cost a IIttll.'more. thl.' l'ost of
labor gocs up. utilities. Insurallcc.
cle. Just like an\'IJod\' cIs" In bus!·
nl.'Ss. Wl.'drOllwith tll"sc.
I see hlllldreds of piCl'CSof fur-

niture ewry year cOl11ethroll~h
our shop. Some, rill happy to say.
arc the lugh":>t quahty anllqucs.
Most arc nice fun"t1onal anllqucs
that arl.' restorcd and gl\'cs me
pause to refiect on whaCs going on
In my Industry and 111 a) be how
proplc lI\\'cst in furniture.

Onl.'of my suppliers argues that
my type of business will cease to
c....lst \\1lhln tll(' nl.'xt 10 ycars.

-People today don'l ('arc If It b
good. Ihey only care If it looks
good. When it breaks or loses lis
luster. II \\ill simply bc replaccd,-
Built In obsolcs('cnce - fl's the
future and the future Is no\\'.

Well. ma\'be thaI's tnle in some
('asl.'s. but h·c bl.'en doing this for
25 yl.'ars and for the most part -
people who deal \\ith furniture

Jay
Densmore

Furniture

rl.'storatlon specialists arl.' knowl·
l.'dgcable and kno\\' good furniturc
when they see II. On thl.' other
hand. a lot of pcople buy al Ihose
huge furniture storl.'S lI'm not
ml.'ntlonlng anyone's n3me so
don't worry. Art) and actually do
rl.'placc their furniture l.'\'CT)'fin-
yl.'ars or so. Or at the \'ery 1t'ast.
Ihey l.'net up at my place Cor a
refinish and or some glue work.

Hey ... I'm not complaining here
but no\\' that we retail furniture
100. I see how pcople look and
shop for their furniture.

So what's my pOint? Well. I

Religioll
St. Mathew's Lutheran Church

is offering aerobIc classes lor
women. Classes arc held at the
church's Wi....om lornllon at 7 p.m.
and Walled Lake at 8:30 a.m. All
classes are one hour long. The ne....t
six-\\eek sl.'ss[on begins the week
of March 5. For more Infonnatlon.
('all 1248) 624 ·9525.

Single Point Adult Ministries of
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church \\ill be hosting se\'era!
C'o'entsfor singles in the month of
March. includ[ng a Sunday morn-
ing meel-and·grect. gUl.'st speaker
lectures. seminars on p.lrentlng for
single parents. grief support. a golf
leagu(' and a seminar on forging
new relalionships. TIle e\'ents are
held at various datcs and tlnws at

Ward. For more information. <'311
(248) 374-5920.

Meadowbrook Congregational
Church \\ill bt> hosting a specIal
Lenten lecture seril.'s beginning
March 7. Topics Include -Scclng
God in Others: -Finding God in
Dally L1fe.-·Understandlng Others
as God Understands Us: -Failing
Into the PTl'Sence of God.- and
-Recei\;ng Others Kindly.- Each
seminar \\il1 be held on a
Wcdncsday at 7:30 p.m.

Also at Meadowbrook
Congregational - the church's
annual pan<'3ke breakfasl \\ill be
held I\pnl 1 follo\\;ng the church's
worship senice. For morc infornla-
tion on ellher ewnl. <'311(248) 348-
7757.

thought It mIght be n[ce to sug-
gest a few helpful hints on how to
look at furniture before you buy.

Once you\'e dee[drd on what
you want and whl.'re you're going
to buy Il. listen to what Is being
sold to you, Solid wood \'eneers
\\ith hardwood solids or laminated
solid hardwood \'enecrs arc trick\'
d('ser[ptlons somelllJJl.'s used.
People tend to focus on the word
solid and forgl.'t the rest.

Nol\' there's nothing wrong with
\'enccr. It's been used for 200
y('ars. In fact. It's the most
d\'namic cut taken [rom the tree.
but the substrate. that's the dif-
ference. Whate\'er the manufac-
turer chooses to call it. particle
board Is particle board - It Is not
good furniture.

Look underneath the table tops.
check out how Irs buill. If it Is
\'eneer. make sure Irs lamlnatcd
o\'Cr solid wood. Check the slides.
TIle best sllde ,,;11 ha\'e a gear
mechanism. good ones are always
made of a hardwood such as
maple.

While you have that table open.
check thl.' thickness of that
\'eneer. If it looks like paper. it
probably Is. My ad\ice. buy solid
wood furnllure: [t lasts forc\·er.

Chairs too. Turn them upside
dO\'ll and look carefully at the
joints. A screw or nail added for
stability Is lhe worse thing a man-
ufacturer <'3n do to the joint. You
see this a lot on Imports rralwan.
China. etc.:). a \\'('11 built chaIr ....111
ne\'er ha\'e these. TIICmain style
or the back of the chair should go
all the way through the seat and
should h3\'e a wcdge pounded In
the end to spr('ad Il.

Expect to pay a little more (actu-
ally. a lot more) for good furniture.
But good furniture stays good for-
ever. Ask qu('stions. lots of them.
and remember. bottoms up.

Jay Densmore nms Plymouth
Furniture Refinishing. 33J N. Main
St. in Plymoulh.

lou can contact him at (734)
453·2133 or bye-mail atjayaifact-
sonJurnitureityahoo. com.

Allniversa.-y
Raymond and :\fargarel Halbert

of ~orth\ille celebrated their 50th
wcddlng annl\'('rsal)' on Sunday.
Jan. 28 by haling a part)' in their
honor at Kings Mill Clubhouse.
Jo[nlng in the celebrallon were
their friends and family members:
daughter, Susan l~fatt) Stoney of
Plymouth: two sons. ~1lke(Barb) of
North\'lIle and Jim (Gale) of
W<'SlIand:and th'e grandchlhlren.
Celebration also inc)udl.'d a trip to
California 10 see relativcs. John
and Catherine Wllk[e.

Raymond was born In Detroit
and Is a rctired aecountant.

:\1argarel was born in London.
England. Sh(' has a clerical back-
ground and is currently a substi-
tute preschool employee. Halbert 50th

Insure. Invest. Protect the ones you love. Ever'yone has (hffenmt fmancial goa.ls.

At Iluntington. we have the insurance and invcstment services to help fulfill yours. Let one of our

Insurance and Investment Rcpr-csentatives help you determine the financial strategy for your' way

of life. Stop by your local Huntington office for your oomplimentary Personalized Fmancial Analysis.

ItHfl Huntington
Banking. Inwstments. Insurance,

Not FDIC·Insured • May Lose Value • No Bank Guarantee
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Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

• • Engagements
The engagement of JessIca Anne

Slating and Kevin Thomas Meoa.'l;
[s announced by theIr parents.
RIchard and Kathleen Slating of
No\1and RIchard and LInda Meoak
of Brighton.

The bride-elect [s a 1997 gradu·
ate of No\1 High School and Is cur-
rently attending Eastern Mlch[gan
Unlverslly. Graduation Is planned
for sometime this year.

The groom-elect Is a 1995 gradu-
ate of South Lyon High School and
a 1999 graduatt! of Eastern
Michigan University.

Following an Aug. 17wedding in
Plymouth. the eouple will honey-
moon [n HawaII and reside [n Los
Angeles. Meoak-Slating

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
S<.rodoy WorV>p 1000 AM

EIQ'lI Mile &. HogQerIy I?ood - NcM I-Wton
CNldren', ~ &. N\61e(y
Home S!uct)' Groups 600 PM
MooIng ltv1c:Iav 700 PM

21200 HogQerIy Rood - Nolaene Ch.,rc>l
VOU'r\ F'l'eoeen. 6ovs. GlI1S. AcUts

(734) 21 ~74.54 Ron scrot>er1. Pastor

0000 SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mae & MeodQo.o.ibrook
WIsconsn Ev Lutheran Synod~r.oovSChool and

Adult Bible Closs 8 450m
WorsNp 100m

Thomas E.SCtv'oedet Pastor - 349-0565

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100 W ""' Arbor TrdI
~Mietogo'I

S<.rodoy WorsI'lIp. 10 JO em
Sl.ndoy SChool 10 JO em

~ ""eelrog. 7 JO p.m.

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355 SOlM.'e Rood • Norll'MI1e (248) 348-9030
Sl.ndoy SChool: 9"30 4< 1045 an
Sl.ndoyWomrp 9 ern 1045 an

Poslor 0"1$ T Buc:t>cn 51' Poslor
NorttMIIe ~ scnoor

Pt~4<K-8
(248) 30:&-9031 • .......... nortrMI!ech'l5foen org

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

High &. Ern Sl:ools. r.0tTl'NI11e
TllJbeclc POS1or

~ W.J I«l SChool w-J 1"6
Sl.ndoy Wotshop 8.30 a m 4< I 100 a rn
Sl.ndoy scnoor &. 6<lIe Oosses 9 45 a m

~Woohp13Opm

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile • Meadowbroolc
349-21>52 (24 to)

S<.nday \oVOfltl.p at '?45 a rn
N\61e(y C<:re Avolobie

lOUISe R Ott Poslor

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 MeodowbrOOk R.Novt at 8,1,We
Morning Worship 100m.
ChuChSChool tOom.

248-348-7757
MIl'llster: Rev Dr. E.Nel Hunt

MIl'llster or MusIc: Potr~ K~ .

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624·3817
430 I-o~l Sl. WO'le<:llCl-e

9 ern WcMp 5ervIce &.
Ctuch SctlOOl

The Rev LesI1e Hading VlCO'

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 we between Toft & Beck. Novt
Phone 349·1175

St.rodoy 7:45 am. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 110m. Holy Euchorlst

11 am. Sunday SChool &. Nursery
The Rev Leslie F.Harcf;ng

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4I4Xl W 10 We HeM. ~ 349-5661>
If2 rrJle ..-est a to::M Ild.

Rlctad J.1ier'denor\ PasIG<
JEinrlfer M. Sao:1 ~e F'os1or
'" J C',<IA St-IIh. Penh ~e

I'o'Or'lI1p '" Ouch Sd'>ooi 9.00 ald 10 n:rn SoroOOf

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. "-a N.UcGun Senior Pu10r
4C(O) Sx M.le Rood - Nor1trv'iIIG. MI 248 3741olOO

Ser'vlces 830. 10-00. 11'30 am.
Sunday SChool & Nu'sery PrcMded
Sunday E..-en.ng5ervlce 600 pm.

Uve ServIce Broadcast WU2 560AM 11ro o.m.

ST. dAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
.G6325 10 "".Ie Rd

N<:M. "'" 48374
SolU'OOv soo r.m.

S<.rodoy 8 9' j() 5. I 30 a m.
~eno James F Cronk. Poslor

ParISh orr.c.. .347·7718

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 ~t:<ooI< Rd. NcM. loll 48375
~ Sot 5prn S<.n 130 ern

8 45 ern 1030 an. 12"15pm
Holy ~ 9 om 5 30 pm. 1.JO pm

fo't>er Jot'n~. Poslor
Fotr>e< Ma_ Clanedd..o.ssoc Pastor

Pl:rlSh CXlIce 349-8841

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'AF,"XU:l Grew-
S<rda,-I'~ ser.a 11Ul A.....

lOO bv Foro ICei"l J Mc1IIo
It-. C<M:>:1 m·~ Room

""'1~,J,~E.olltQll""I""'llS.~"'"
f«tnClI'IWo.cot (2<1S)926-ll0i5~

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

SheIO:t1Ild. <Td m-. Mnld nBid E'oemenIat SCtOO
Ad.i1 Bible Study & ~ SChool 9" 15
Momng ~ &. 9..rdoY SChool let 15

Chadcae A'o01ObIe
Pastor Howard Buchholz

(734) 459-8181
WWN~et.fttleron.Q(

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New LOCOllOn

~ Elementcry SChool· NcM
(South of 13 Mae 01'1 Meadowbrook Rood)

(248) 449-a9<Xl
ServIces ot 10/>M

Chldren'sChurch 10/>M
MInIster Baboro Clevengef

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E.Moon Sf at Hutlon - (248) 349.()91 I
Werl'vp &. ~ SChool· 9"30 &. 11room

Chldcae Alo'QiIable QI Al5eNIce1
""""'l.OQOIPoog-\,_«15G< I-!> 500 ".s~ ..snc'eS Place Mnslry - Trus 1JOpm

(lev W Kent Cise. Serior Pos1or
~ James I'Russell. Nstx;Q'e POS1or

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Tt'la\'et ~e
'MEKENO U~iES
So'\Ida'tSmpm

~130.9 II arn4< IZ3Opm.
CtlU'd'l349·2621. SChool.349-36 10

Ref~ Educa">CCl .349-2$59

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144· 8 Mile &. T.:;ft Roods
\\IOt'shlp ServIces a00 on '? 150m l1-ooo-n

SJ'Wy SCI"ooI ~15 ·1100 I«Mry t>c"1 wA:es (yo?:J IO<rd)
SuTmer wash;> 9"15 4< 1100 (My ltru t= Oar:

R9Ii Jot'n Hi<:e •
~ Gordc<> Non
Rev Jenrvfer BIxtJy

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530 1 II M.Ie al Tat! Rei
Davcae, 1rlkrlI-5~ . .-.e::u1ng pre-~hooI

Ooysd'lool 1(·12. HoMe SChool I(.! 2
S<.n.Sct>oo4. '?45 am.· Woohp. 1100 a.., 4. 600 P M

Dr Go"v EIfnet POS1or
.349-3411 .349 9.:41

.......... .n<:Mc:msl~ OIg

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217NWng 348-10:20
SunOoy WoM'P \0 45am '" (> 30 p m

wed. You-n """"'Inl.;s 7 00 P m
8oY'Elf'oaade 1pm.~G<s 7 p m

Sunoa( SCt-ooI9 .30 a rT'

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21200 Haggert,< Nortl'Ml1e 348 1YXJ
(be~...een 8 4<9 Mia lids near N<:M Hilon)

Sl.ndoy SCt-ooI9" 45 am
MorI'w'lg Womp 11 00 OM

o.SClple<hp ServIce 60) PM
(1'lU'Se<Y prOVlde<l)

Dr. Co1 M. L"'l'l. Pas'",

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
Ten Mile be1'w.'OOt'I~<nl

~1:ltOO<
Worv"pSal530pm.S<.n. t~30a..,

'/0. ~ Ch.rt11-
Pas10r M<r.>ew M McMct>on • 2!.31471 <>296

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High SChool on 6 M~e

Sunday 9".30 om. and 11'00 am
CasuaL contemporary Rye bond

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

1000 a m. Sunday 5etvJc:E> at NoYI CMC Cent.".
Ouaily Kd$' care and leamong

Located on 10 we. lQ,IT'IIe"~ 01 NOYI Road
WWWCO<TlE>~corn

248·888·1188
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

23893 Beck Rd.r.CM·$ of 10 !IM"
MJl6<lle Study &. S<.rodoy SChool lO 00 AM

~\'iI:lrJ'Ip,IIUl"V.JI.l'loorChr-t1·llo)AM
S<.ndoy E--.ng Ctu'd'l5e<\oc" 6 30N
\''''''£-.nge.:''~''''''''''''''~'OO''''

PAS10Q - TI'o'O'HY WHYI e
(248) 348-21:8

We re Or.e l>g t>aopy fern 'yL

HOLY ASCENSION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev W~ QuchQv pas'",

A~E~~pCr.srl,,~'l:rroNf!olJE.""""c::r-~

C~~(~~;:;::~;;'.~~~~:J;-:=~~~~
~~"'QI~~f~~I~P.~-=~

q.,.~ --~I"'01~":jl1)'.ll!}·C'

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALISTS CHURCH
Sunday 10'30 am at BECC (old SCranton)

125 S Church Street. t\(!9hlon
Rev Suzanne Paul MlI'lISler

(810) 225.28P ~
lauu,nto@yahoo co.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FOI' lrlfOl'lTlOtlOl'l r~d"1Og rates fOl'

Chufch listngs coil

The Northvl1le Record
or Novi News
(248)349-1700

Your Church
Directory Could

Be Here!
,,--rt.- R..
b, ._1 eJOleeV at your ehureh

Call toU·Cree 1·877-480·7384
or visit us online at www.hunUngton.com

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +American
Red Cross

I

II
•

http://www.hunUngton.com
http://www.redcross.org
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AC.QB.Q
Phone: (734) 349·1343

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Where: Faith Community United

Presbyterian Church. 44400 W. Ten
Mile Road, NO\i, MJ. 48375

When: General meellng: Tuesdays
at 7:30 p.m.: Couples meeting:
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.: Women's
m~tlng: Sunday at 4 p.m.

Conlact: Stanley
Phone: (7341 522·8971

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
RETIRED PERSONS

Phone: (248) 626·0877

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNI.
VERSITY WOMEN· NORTHVILLEINOVI
BRANCH

What: De\'e1ops programs to enable
college graduates to conllnue their
o....n [ntellectual grol'o1h.

Contact: llarbara Wilson (248)
348·3999

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION - NOVI OAKS CHARTER
CHAPTER

What: Bring together business-
women of diverse occupations and
pro\1de opporiunlt[es for them to help
themselves and others grow profes-
sionally.

Where: Wyndham Garden 1I0tel.
42100 Crescem Blvd" No\i,

When: E\ery third Monday of thl'
month

Contact: Bettle Johnson
Phone: (248) 960,9559

AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVILLE -
POST 147

Phone: (248) 349,1060

AM..ERICAN LEGION NOVI • POST 19;
AUXILIARY POST 19

What: Senice group open to all ell·
glb[e \'elerans of all wars and conflicts
as prescrlbed by the U.S. Congress.

• AUXiliary Is open to all female memo
bers of eligible \'eterans' familfes

Where: No\1 Expo Center. 43700
Expo Cenler Dr.. Novl

When: Every second Tuesday for
business and C\'e!)' fourth Tuesday
for social event at 8 p.m.

Contact: 12481 3H-8236:
Auxllla!)': 17341981·5125

AMVETS
What: PrO\ide senices and assist

....ith obtaining beneflts for veteroms
and their familfes of mUlla!)' senice
dUring and after World War [I through
present.
• Wh~r~: Xo\1 E"I'O Center. >13700
Expo Center Dr.• No\1

When: First Wednesday of each
month at 8 p.m.

Phone: 12481349·2835

IJUSINESS NETWORK INTERNA:
IlQHA!"

Greater Navi Chapter
Where: No\i Hilton. 2111 Haggert)'

Road. ~0\1

When: En"I)' Wednesday from 7·
8:30a.m.

Contact: BN[ regional office
Phone: (810) 323·3800
Wixom Chapter
Where: Leon's Restaurant, 29710

S, Wixom Road. \\'I\om. between
Pontiac Trail and 1·96

When: E\e!)' Fnday from 7·8:30
a,m.

Contact: BXI regional office
Phone: (810) 323·3800

CALLING CART
Contact: Sonja [.ane
Phone: (248) 348 0028

CIVIC CONCERN
Contact: Marlene Kum:
Phone: (248) 344-1033

CIVIL AIR PATROL·NORTHVILLE
Phone: (734) 591·0360

CIVIL AIR PATROLISIXTHGATE COM·
~QSITE SQUADRON· NOVI

Phone: (248) 349·2607

COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLU~
What: Ass[sts ....i1h emergency

neWS and helps low·ln('ome- famllles
y,1th clothes and baby Hems

When: I::\el)' ~'oJ1day from 9 a.m.
to noon and 6'30 8'30 p.m.: the nn.t

two TIlUrsdays from 9 a.m. to noon:
and the last two Saturdays from 9
a.m. 10 noon

Phone: 12481349·8553

COUNTY GARDEN CLUB
Phone: (2481 349·8111

pETRomOAKLANP~PTER •
GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS CHORUS

Contact: Fran Durham
Phone: 12481 344·4613

FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE PARK
Phone: (2481 349·8390

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE PARKS
AND RECREATION

Phone: (248) 462·4413

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE DISTRICT
LIBRARY

Phone: (248) 348 6023

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE MILL
fQH!;!

Phone: (248) 349·0712

GOODFELLOWS
Contact: Bob Peterson
Phone: (248) 349·2357

HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT
COUNCIL

Phone: (BOO) 497·2688

KIWANIS CLUB .
Phone: (248) 349·0611

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS
Phone: (248)347.3470

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Phone: 1734) 453,9833

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF
NOVlIWEST OAKLAND

Wbat: Promotes responsibility
through Informed and active partlcl·
patlon of citizens In go\ernment and
action on selected gO\'ernmental
Issues

Pbone: (248) 380,8474

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE· LODGE
NO. 1190

Phone: (248) 344·0920

MARINE CORPS LEAGUE
NORTHWEST PETACHMENT NO. 162

What: A sen1ce·onented organlz.."l·
tlon dedicated to the purpose of unit-
Ing all U.S. Marines. both discharged
and on active duty. TIll')' also assist
and help all needy \'eterans and their
ramllles

Where: No\1 E"po Center. -13700
. E"po Cen~er Dr.. NO\ I •

When: Second ~Ionday of 1.'\1.'1}'

month at 7:30 p.m.
Phone: 1734) 421·82!J8

MASONJCTEMPLE ASSOCIATION
Phone: 12481476·0320

NORTHVILLE ACTION C~
Phone: 1248) 349·1237

NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID
rhone: 1248) 349·3738

NORTHVillE ARTS COMMIS~
Phone: (248) 349 6104

NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS
Phone: 12481380·6-159

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAM:
BEA OF COMMERCE

Contact: 'A'lune Marrs
Phone: (248) 349·7&10

NQRTHVlllE CO·OP NURSERY
~

Phone: (248)348.1791

NORTHVILLE EAGLES
Phone: (248) 349·2-179

ffORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL
s..~

Phone: (2481 348·1857

NORTHVILLE LIONS CJ.~~
Phone: (248) 348·9075

NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
Phone: (248) 344·1585

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECRE·
~

Contact: Tracl SJncock

Phone: (248) 349 0203

NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO. 29
Phone: (248) 349·1714

NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
Phone: (2481 344·8440

HQBIIjVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS
~

Contact: Sue KolnJla
Phone: (248) 349·4140

NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB
What: Guest Spe-aker Dr. Marl[n

Brosnan ....111speak on the PresIdents'
lIoives

Where: First Presbyterian Church
of North\·lIIe. 200 E. Ma[n St..
North\1t1e

When: March 2 at 1:30 p.m.
Contact: Virginia Martin
Phone: (248) 349-3064
NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISTANCE
Contact: Mal)" Ellen King
Phone: (248) 344·1618

NOVI AMATEUR RADIO CLUB
What: Sen'es the public through

amateur radio sen1ce. It offers help
dUring all emergencies and disasters.
The club also pro\ides parade control
In North\ille on July 4 and works
~1th RA.C.E.S. and the tornado alert
system.

Where: No\1 Chic Center. 45175 W.
Ten Mlle. No\i

When: First Tuesday of eve!)'
month at 7:30 p.m.

Phone: 12481349·4064

NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
What: The chamber of commerce Is

an organization which coordlnales
the talents and resources of business
and professional men and ....omen.

Where: No\1 Expo Center. 43700
Expo Center Drh·e. Suite 100. No\1

When: Membership meeting: third
Tuesday of e\'ery month at noon and
board of directors meets at 6 p,m. on
the fourth Tuesday

Phone: (248) 349·3743

NOVI CHESS CLUB
Phone: (248' 344·9833

NOVI HISTORICAL SOCIETY
What: Gives reSidents of the com-

munity a knowledge of their common
heritage: fosters the collection and
prcscn<ltlon of records and objects:
and loans historical material to other
hIstorical societies or educational
Instltullons have a curator. It Is also
the purpose of the society to establlsh
a hl<;tortl.'almuseum In No\1.

,Contac:!; Kathy ~\Ulch
Phone: 1248) 349·6774

NOVI JAYCEES
What: Group of men and women

ages 21·39 working on community
projects. leadership and spiritual and
management skills. The Jaycees
sponsor fund rals[ng projects for
muscular dystrophy. St. Jude. March
of Dimes and local charilles affiliated
....1th the Ja)'cees

Where: No\i Chic Center. 45175 W.
Ten Mlle. No;1

When: First Thursday of every
month at 8 p.m.

Phone: (248) 348·6684

fiQY.l.J.LONS CLUB AND LIONESSES
CLUB

What: The lions' objectlH"s are to
help the blind. slght·lmpalred and
blind physically and mentally chal·
lenged children and to help find cures
for pre\'entable blindness. Uonesses
work \\1th the \.lons Club but also
host their o....n projects and programs

Where: Klm's Garden Restaurant.
26150 No\1 Road. No\i

When: \.lons: e\'ery second and
fourth Wednesday: 1.I0ness: every
third Tuesday. SocIal hour Is at 6'30
pm. y,ith dinner at 7 p.m.

Phone: \.lons: 12481348·0531
Lioness: (248) 348·9098

NOVI MINISTERS ASSOCIATION
Phone: (248} 349·8847

NOVI NEWCOMERS AND NEIGH·
IDmS

What: To help newromers 10 the
area. as well as. ('urrent residents
who y,ould like to beeome more famll·

lar wilh the community on a social
and chic IC'o'el.~ewcomers hold fund
raisers to aid the No\1 community

When: Once a month. September
through May. Social Interest groups
meet once or tl'oice a month.

Phone: 12481347-3537

NOVI REBEKAHS LODGE 482
What: A fraternal organization; the

women's di\1slon of Ihe Independent
Order of Oddfellows ,

When: Second and fourth
Thursday of C'o'erymonth at I p.m.

Phone: 12481349·2835

NOVI ROTARY CLUB
What: A scnice·oriented club com·

posed of business and professional
people ....1th[n the community. The
Rotarians hold a \'arlely of fund ra[s·
Ing e\'ents C\'ery year

Where: Novl United Methodist
Church, 41671 W. Ten Mlle. No\1

When: Every Thursday at noon
Phone: (248) 380,6500

NOVI yOUTH ASSISTANCE
What: Pre\'Cntlon program that

relies on local citizens who volunteer
Ihelr time and skills toward the goal
of prC\'enling Ju\'enlle dellnquenC)·.
They are aided by a professIonal staff
person [n Implementing programs
such as Summer Teen Center. parent·
[ng classes. and Substance Abuse
PrC\'entlon

Where: No\1 Community Education
Office. 25345 Tan Road. NO\i

When: Committees meet e\'e!)'
fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m.

Phone: (248) 34 7-().l1O

ORDER OF ALAHAMBRA
Phone: 1248) 349·2903

PRESERVATION NOVI
What: ~on·pront corporation

whose stated goal [s to promote and
encourage presen'atlon of historic
buildings In 1':0\'1. for example.
restoration of the Fuerst Farm prop·
erty .

Where: Annual meellng [s In the
second quarter and open to all Inter·
ested reSidents

Contact: Kathy ~futch
Phone: (248) 349·6774

swoce
What: Southwestern Oakland

Cable Commission senes No\i resl·
dents WIth community access tele\1·
slon.

Residents Interested In registering
for the 1V or radIo workshops can call
for more Information

Contact: Caren CoUlns
Phone: 12481 473·7266

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN CLUB
Phone: (248) 348·9077

VETERANS ALLIANCE OF NOYI
What: VANIs a coalition of the fol·

10l'oing\·eterans groups: No\1 Post 19.
The American Leg[on: Perry Kenner
Post 76. AMVETs: Northwest
Detachment 162. Marine Corps
League: and NO\1Post 2165. Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

Where: No\i Expo Center. 43700
E:(po Center Drive. Sulle 100. No\i

When: First and third :'ofon day
e\'ery month at 7:30 p.m.

Phone: (248) 349·2835

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS -
NOVI POST 2165

What: Seniee on("nled organlza·
tlon dedicated to helping mnitary vet·
erans. their famlHes and the- commu·
nlty.

~Iembershlp is open to all honor-
ably discharged \'eterans of acth'e for-
eign duty dUring a y,<lrtlme as pre·
scribed by the U.S. Congress

Where: No\1 E~po Center. 43700
E.xpoCenter Drive. Suite 100. No\1

When: First and third Tuesday
C\'el)' month at 7:30 p m.

VFW POST NO. 4012
Phone: (248) 348·1490

WOMEN'S NATIONAL FARM AND
GARDEN ASSOCIATION

Phone: (248) 349·7596

YMCA
Phone: 17341261·2161

Want to be a HomeTown Author?

.1 . ,

HomeTown
Authors

Ross
Buckley

SHARE A PEAR
Have you ever seen an orange pear?

They are very, very rare.

IS<ffl ooe !he other day.

Or was it in May?

I would be haPP'lIO share!

Ross LJuckley is a 9·ycar·old NovE
\\'t:)()(ls student. enrolled in Mrs. NcuIC'1J
lJain's dass. lie is Ilw son oj D£'nisc
and Stet'C BucklClJ.
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We're looking for kids long (about one or two pages
oges 8·18 who wont to typed end 1hree ond five
become Hometown Authors pages written by Iv.lnd).

Prospective outhors need 4.} Every piece submitted
to follow these steps: must hove this form stapled
1.) Write. Your entry can be to the front
a story or on opinion <K" on 5.) We also nud your photo
article abut what's going on in to occompany your story. A
yoor classroom You pick the school photo is perfect.
topic: aftercll. irs yoor work. 6.) We'd also like a porent or
2.) Stories should be typed, guordion to sign your form
if possible. If the story 7.) MOIlYOIM' story. signed
(on't be typed. then it should form ond pho10 to:
be ne4tly printed on every HomeToWn Authors
other rille of the poper. clo l(e1h Cooley
3.) Stories should be 104W. Main St.
between 300 end 500 words Northville. MI 48167
Author·s nome:, Age or Grode __
Title of story: _
Porent or guordion:: _
Porent or guorcI'ion signoture: _
Address (lI'\cludes street. city and zip code):. _

Telephone I'AJll'Iber:; _
SchooI:; _
Tcodlu:

Imagine fighting for your independence
and not being able to make a fist.

JI/\mle orth:ltis is Q poi;'v! foct of hfe

TOOc)',ttere ore rrm tho~ 0 q~Qrt€i m;H00

tfe'~ n;sl gool of simp~... Iwch:rg

·gl:MIDg ~ins.. B~t roke ro rrdSlc(e. The

effem of jwerule crrr:rihS ore lcrg.lelil, p~lnful

QOOTee!.

00 ',to sosped I~e o'lSel 01 jIr.'enlle or:,"~is i,

~I cMld ..• or 0 duld yoo kro~?00 ~~hID;

fol thern Vli!h up·to·dote ir~onrc';on on

mr'ling ~gllS PIOper medic~ d ogr;M QI>1

cc'e. fO£TlJ1y [C';ips, ITfIfesel1ces. d a S<.?PJfl

r~tM:{~ forYJ'J and )"J'Jr chH

Call the Michigan Chapler
of the Arthritis Foundation
at )·800·968·3030 today.

www,arthritis,org

A
ARTHRITIS
fOUNtwlONs

'rWScute
IorHelpand~,

Thanks to you. all sorts of everyday
products are beIng made from the
paper. plasUc. metal and glass that
you 've been recycling.

But to keep recycling working to
help protect the environment, you
need to buy those products.

BUY RECYCLED.,

AND 'SAVE;
So look for producrs made from

recycled materials. and buy them. It

would mean the world to all of us.
To receive a free brochure. write

Buy Recycled. Environmental Defense
FUnd. 257 Park Ave. Sourh. New York.
NY 10010, or call 1-800-CALL-EDF.
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Workaholic learns to live life to its fullest in this drama

fj'
\ J
;~~

Ad\"l~J1isillgexeeuth'e l'\elson Moss
Is a self-absorbed and emotlonall\'
Isolated man focused on his future.
rtulIlillg from his past and oblhiaus
to the pf"{'S('nt.

"I/e gn.'w up poor and an only
duld \\hose p.1rents are dead: said
K('allu Rccws. '~h'take on him is
that his father sold·door·to-door and
wasn't \'Cry good at il.
Sulxonselausly. ~elson Is tl)ing to
lx'ixlme the suC<'CSSfulwrslon of his
father. But In n1anif('stillg that. he
has shut off the part of hilll<;<>lfthat
nllows him to feel:

Untll'the da\" he meets Sara. a
channing, fearless woman whos('
lust for life dIsrupts l'\f"!son's s,1f('.
sll1~k'lIlinded on\'('.

"She is In touch and In Hlnl' \\ith
what's going on around her: said
Charlize TIleron who gamen'd criti·
cal praise for her role In tIle
Academ\' Award·nominated drama
"TIu,' CI(ier House Rul('S,- "Sara renl·
Iv knows what she wants out of hfe
and how to live it to the fulkst. and
she has made it a prionty to shan'
that knowledge \\;th other peopl('.
Sh("s not scared to get r1os(' and
Illlimate \\ith strang<>rs.-

Director Pat O'Connor. interna-
tionall\"-acclaimed for such films as
'Cirde of Friends· and 'fn\'(~nting
the Abbotts.- explains. "We all go
around mth our hllle gamcsand 0111'
camouflage. but Sara Is smart and
sees through the walls people bUIld
around themselws. ,\nd slle has a
hunrll about l'\e1son:

Sara senses thc nJlnerable and
wounl!('d aSp<'{'ts ofl'\elson's charar-
tel'.

I1I('re's still a P.1rt of l'\e1son that
is ah\e and Sara recognlz('S that."
~Id RCt."\"CS."She t('lIs him that hc's
miserable. And l'\e1son sa\"5. 'l'\o. rm
not miserable. I'm succeSsful' Uut
oncc he sloW's dO\\l1. he renlll('S that
ht>Is miserabk.-

I1le f.1Ctthat Sara sees somethin(!
in l'\elson is what mak('5 her such a
fabulous character: remarked pro·
durer Emili Stoff. 'She has an irre-
sistible heart. and she knows that
anyone as driven and moth'ated as
l'\elson isn't simply running to\\'ard
something: h("s also running from
something:

Cha\lenltcd by i>:elsoll's oUI\\'ard
Impenetrability and broken Inner
splnt, Sara leads h\m on a Journey of
~r\r,ulsco\el)' dunng the montll of
NO\ember. after "hlcll they plan to
go their separate ways.

"Part of her process Is that she
doesn't spell C\·eI)1hlng out for
Kelson: said Theron. "She wants to
open the door nnd ewntually let him
continue the Journey himself:

Sara gradually peels away the lay'
ers that ~elson usrs to gunrd him'
self a~ainst intimacy.

-She takes l'\elson's clothes and
his \\'alch and cell phone and says
'Slow dO\\11and just be present and
look around, look at life. - Rcc\"(~s
said. "Being nurtured by her spirit
wak('S him up to what is impoI1ant:

l'\clson Is also affected bv an
'impoJ1ant force in Sara's hfe. her
upstairs neighbor and trusted confi-
dant Chaz. played by Jason fsaa('5.
who starred as the \;lIain opposite
Mel Gibson in the epic Re\'oilltional\'
War drama "TIle Patriot: .

-Chaz and l'\elson work In the
s."lme business, but the big differ-
('nce between them is that forCh37.
bLlsinl'SS is just \\hat he dO('S for a
h\ 111f!: 1s,1acs said. "Like Sara. he

I
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Sara played by Charlize Theron teaches Keanu Reeves' Nelson how to relax and enjoy life in "Sweet November."
knows how to h\ e hf('. and he kno\\"5
how to laugh:

At first. l'\elson feels threatened by
Ch;u and his dose relationship \\;Ih
Sara.

"~elson·s fears are slightly allayed
when th",' meet for the fir.:.t til11<-at
Sarah's' ap.1rtment: fs,1ars
explalncd. ·Ultimately. Cha;: and
l'\dson dewlop a bond. TIle)' both
lo\e Sara. allll thC\' bolh ha\'e her
best Interests at h~rt:

As their relationship progresses,
Sara gi\'('s ~('Ison a gIft he never
expeeted.

"She g,ll:es him Insight and the
ability to use that insl~ht to see the
world as It r<-all\" Is, rather than
being dri\"Cn on :i\"CI)"narrow p.1th
to\\'ard a kind of an 111 d<-fined future
based on m,lIerial gain: O'Connor
said. "She t("3ch('5 him to communi-
eate \\;th other people. And he ends
up learnln!! about himself, and
therefore. seeing life in a broader
\\'ay:

But nol (.,\'("I\·onein "'elson's hfe is
pleased \\ith tile Imp.'1ct Sara \s h.'1\'-
lug on Nelson. ('Spcrially hIs parasIt-
ical colleague Vincc. played by Greg
Germann, \\ho stars on nrs -Aliv
:\1c&31- as AlIy's eccentric boss
Richard Fish,

·Vince Is the quint('Ssential bot-
tom feeder. the kind of guy who rides
someone cIsc's roanalls to whate-.·er
success he can tlnd,- s,1id Gcrnlann.
·Onre l'\e1son dl'Cides to detach him-
self from Vince and from his prC\'!·
ous style oflmsinl'SS eonduct. Vince
rrohzes hell ha\'e ('\'el)' hull' chance
to risc to the top \\;thout him. Vlnre
sees his future written on the wall
and it s,'1ys 'Uu'> Boy.-

As dri\'en as l'\dson Is by his
demons. Sara is moti\'ated by anoth"
er set of very personal circum'
stances.

"She has reasons fOr\\h\' she hves
such an uncoll\'enlioTtal life:
Theron rC\'ealed. "She's bllJlt this Ill'
tie world for herself \\;th her own
mles and she doesn't share them
\\ilh anyone. E\'el)'onl' who comes
mto her world Just has to make
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Producer Deborah Aalnoted that

Nelson eomes ,1\\'aYfrom the e",peri'
ence with a more fulfiIloo life than
he would have had \\;thout knO\\'!ng
Sara.

"One of the best p[eces of ad\1ce I
was C\'er given is to make the most
of all that comes and the least of all
that goes: said Aal. ·At the end of
the mm. I think ('\'eI)"one \\ill leave
with what Sara has given Nelson. 1
hope that people \\111 see the world
through Sara's eyes as Nelson
does:

Producer StC\'e Reuther concurs.
"[ am attracted to the moments in

this story [n which the ehameters
arc forced to llnd their beller
selvcs: Ruether said. "I..o\·e stories
demand that kind of Insight and
courage. This Is one of those
mO\'ies:

Wllen the stol)' begins. Nelson is
a greater fixer: obsel"ed Isaacs.
"Ill' throws money at a problem or
hires someone to fix It. But by the
end of the film. he realizes there are
some things In life you can't throw
money at. and you simply ha\"e to
accept and make the best of your
circumstances. 11lafs what the film
is about: selling the moment and
making the absolutc most of cver)'
minute you're ali\'e on this planet:

Afier seeing the film ••• hope the
audience Is o\"('n\'helmcd by the
beauty of life and Its possibilities
and Its hardshlps.- said Reeves.
"Through ou I' understanding of
Iife's hardships. we're veHer to
oursekes and bctter to those
around us:

\.,
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peace \\;th that and Ii\'e by those
ml('5,-

Although it is not part of her agen·
da. Sara finds herself falling for
:\e1son.

-He is part of a plan she has in
order to !i\'e her life the way she
wants: s,1id O·Connor. "But Nelson

becomes in\'oh'ed \\ith Sara In a true
\my. and she involves herself \\;th
him in a \\'aY she \\'ants:

l'\elson Is equally caught off guard
vy hIs feelings for Sara,

"111e Lovc that grows between
them opens up a whole new world
for him: RCC\'es said, "He ean smell

the flowers. With 100'cand apprecla·
tlon of this other person. he
becomes more human:

And in turn. i>:elson changes
Sara.

"Sara realil.cs that c\'cl)'thlng she
tead1('5 him is not necessaril\" what
she's done \\;Ih her own life: s.1id
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Contlnued 011 2 Pholo by G\LLIS llENEOICTIOAllY PRESS & ARGUS
The Millennlum house Is a classic in archltectural deslgn.
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·use
Style and grace return to

Genoa township on a grand scale
By Pamela Joy McGowan
SPECIAL WflITEfl

Upon entertng the home a stUnning
hand·carved Mahogany staircase.
Imported from Spain. presents itself.
More columns. a brilliant marble 1100r
and a crystal chandelier also grace the
entrance and other rooms throughout
the house.

The fonnal dinIng room has a star·
burst celling and Is guarded by two 1I0n's
head sconces mounted· on the wall.
looking up In the I1braJY. you will see a
coffered celling. and many of the rooms
have Inverted lighting that accentuates
the celling designs and crown mould·
Ings.

The large kitchen displays a multitude
of glass and mirrors and. in keeping with
the style. niches In the dining area. Even
the master bath Is nothing short of para.
disc \\1th Its wh[rlpool tub encased in a
~prawlJng marble deck. Its large glass
shower. and the exquisite mosaic [n the
11oortng.

Most of the 3.500·square-foot house
has some degree of ornamentation. from

gold d.ry brushing to WaInscoatlng to
medallions on the ceillngs. The 1.611-
square-foot basement - which has an
entrance from the attached four-car
garage -Is a bit less tradlUonal. but \'el)'
comfortable. and boasting a large
kitchen.

The "Millennium House- was co-
designed and drawn by architect Herny
Vltella. while Doro Vltella supeIVised the
enUre project. The interior design. cur-
rently a ....,ork·ln·progress.ls being metlc·
ulously created by Tlffanl McEUfgatt of
Tlffant Intenors:We've got some nice
deep tones that we're going to comple·
ment the walls with . • . add a few
architectural embellishments."
McElligatt said.

Many Livingston County craftsmen
and contractors also contributed to
the house. Including finish carpenter
Bruce Doty. who spent many months
on the extens[\'e trim and other artls·
tic details [n the house.

One Genoa TownshIp neIghborhood
has a new addition: the "MiUennlum
House." .
. No. Irs not a new chaln restauranL
The -Millennium House- Isan exception·
al Georgian-style home built by the
Migliore BuUdlng Company. and is so
named because the entIre project took
place during the year 2000. Building per-
mits were puUed In August 1999. and
the house was completed on Dec. 20.
2000.

Advanclng up the long. lamp-post-
adorned dr1\"t~way.the uniqueness of the
"Mlllenn[um House- Is [mmed[ately
apparent.

The Crisp red brick. the towering white
Corinthian columns and the balcony give
the house a raised. majestic appearance.
and the beautiful French doors welcome
guests Into the home. which Is currently
inhabited by the M[g1lore family Itself.
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Introducing ....
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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ContiDued from 1
The work of 1>,\\'ldcerrett, dl)'-

waller; Paul Johnson of
Woodworks: Don Boutell. eXC3\'a-
tor: Rick 1'0111a\'lIIc of R.I'.
Roofing Co.: Daniel Dancy from
Lh'lngston Gultt>r: I>an
Jeblowski of Waltz Plumbing:

Mike Smith of Complete Custom
Painting: Howard Pollard of
Pollard lIt>atlng and Cooling: and
Bill Watson and his erew of el<'c-
trlclans from Watson Elcctric, Is
ob\'lous throughout tht>
-~Hllennlul1l House.-

Soon. the landscaping will bt>

Installed. keeping with the
Georgian style. as designed by
Landscape Architect Lfs... fuhst.

-Lh'lngston County has proba-
bly the best contractors In the
state of Michigan,· said Christine
Migliore of Migliore Building
Company and owner of the home.

But why the formal name
-Millennium House?" Normally.
when a home Is entered Into the
LiVingston County Historical
Society after 100 years. a name
and a plaque Is Issued. Well. the
Mfgllores couldn't walt. so they
named their masterpiece at can·

cepUon.
The name Is part of the perma-

nent record of the house and as
much a part of the deed as the
legal descrIption. A granite
plaque will soon be displayed on
the premises, making it as much
a landmark now as It will be In

the year 2100.
Currently. the Migl(ores plan on

cl!foyrng tlleir wonderful creat~n.
Sa!Js Christine Migliore: "When
It'e find customers that want, to
interciew us. we're going to ~be
using this as a model. But they
also know Ihal we liee here." 1

Georgian-style house addorns Geo'na township with its design and workmanship

Here's storage space to the max,:,--By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPLEY r-.EWS SERViCE

Q. We're getting ready to do
some remodeling and have been
gathering lots of information and
ideas, so I thought I'd write and
air a problem with you,

Our kllchen Is the middle room on
the second le\'cl of our townhouse
condo (you come up the stairs from
the garage·ent!)' le\'el]. It's a narrow
kitchen that opens to the dining
room.

We're thinking aoout opening the
other side to make a pass·through to
the Il\"Ing room and putting a table
In there so we can turn the dining
room Into a home office for us both.
The trouble Is. I hate to lose a wall
of cabln('ts. We need the storage,too.

A. Then you'd need to figure ways
to max the storage space you would
ha\'e left. Which may mt."ana change
of cabinets and the way they are
configured. Like yours. the kitchen
in the photo we show here is narrow
and sandwiched between the Ii\'ing
and dining rooms. In order to lIlax
space. desrgn('r Amy Bodell-Sliwa
used e",tra-tall cabinets (by Wood-
ModeJ In place of ordlnar)' height
cabinets. and Incorporatcd a number
of special features: Lazy Sus.'1ns In
the corners. deeper drawers for pots
and pans. and a tilt·out waste' bas-
ket.

The kllchen designer also addcd
architectural details· for example.
decoratln.' crown moldings and fin·
ished panels on e.',;posed surfaces -
that cnhance the 1i\'il1groom's view
into the kitchen.

Such attention to detail Is the srg·
nature of a pro. so anyone with
remodeling on his mind would bene·
fit from the expertise of a seasoned
kitchen designer. And do get him or
her involved early-on with the archi-
tect or general contractor. In tOOay's
precisely fitted kitchen. where e\'ct)·
inch counts. even a tiny misl'akula-
\\on can cause the kind of \ar~e -
and expensive - probkm!> profl:~stol1-
al foresight will a\'oid.

, g. My son would. like to have his
bedroom done In a G.I. Joe/mili-
tary theme, My question is, do
you know where I could find sten-
cils with army tanks, army men
and helicopters? I have checked

BEU11FL l. BRIGHlO\' HOllE
Th" I'..,.;W,,< Fmn-l>o:M) " 'llfct"U~C )OUI
IYc.>th'>'''j' Home fe.ture- 3 !'<'dl,~'m, fl.Ilu
ral FP on Il\m~ nn 2-cu an ... !...d t.;rJf~ ['lu,
mU<h mor~ ~1~.900. (".11 12~~1 h,J) ,,'()(I
15~U'\,

all
my
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local Centered between the living room and the dining room, this open
craft kilchen is U-shaped to maximize its efficiency.

stores and Web sites and have not
bad any luck.

A. Atten·hut! It should be as easy
as 1-2·3 for you to make your own
stencils:

you're really Into this G.I. Joe thing
(no lectures about glorifying war·
raising two sons cOll\'inced me it's
all child's play), you might extend
the fun to camouflage-painted walls.
a pup·tent bed. and Army surplus
trunks to store his toy soldiers. Just
no toy guns. please. or minl·cannons
made Into lamp bases.

1. Find photos of whatever mili-
tary materiel you think decora·
tiue.

2. Enlarge it to the right scale
.on a photocopier.

3. Trace and cutfrom stencil
board.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is tile co·
al1lhor oj -Hampton Style- and asso'
ciale editor oJCounrnJ Decorating
Ideas. Please send your questions to
ller at Copley News Service. P.O. Box
120190. San Diego. CA 92112·0190,
or on·line al
copleysd (a l/copleynews. com.

Your local craft store should ha\'e
all the right stuff: boards. paint.
brushes and a tip· sheet on ho1\' to
stel1rll. If you're a new hand at It.
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NORTHVILLE 51,349,900
What a selbng. Awesome NorthYilIe Estate on 1.36
acre. HeaVIly wooded lot near downlown. 3 'plc.
QO(geous landscaping. ciraAar dr. huge study. graM('
& stale of the art thrU'oUl (BGN~~I), 248-347·
3050

.;
NORTHVIllE 51,200,000
Over 3 acres 01 riveffront! Is the selting for this quaJi1y
home. Fabulous vaulted family 1m, master ste
w/acfJOining S1tMg rm. One of a kind location and
home. Breathtaking. (BGN81PIC). 248-347·3050

NOVI 51,100,000
Paradise Found! Privacy & Seclusion' On 1 acre
pond selling! 4 car garage.Custom detailing &
design.! st lIoor Master, 3 fireplaces. gourmet Mdlen.
bsmt w;9'. 3 5 bath (BGN58VASl.248-347-305O

NORTHVILLE $499,900
Stunning NorthVille Colonial. Wllh immediate
occupancy. Sheer eloqIJence as you enter the 2·slory
foyer 10a ciraAar staircase, Oak lloot illoyer. kJtchen
& 112bath. Tear drop ceding (BGN930EE),248-347·
3050

NORTHVIllE 5449,900
Rare Delached Condo Baddng to Woods' WIlirMshed
walk-out! Fabulous master br.wiluxury bath. Lower
level wl1(1tchen. bedroomJ1lbrary & full bath and
fireplace in fariy room. Wow! (SGNOOlA!) 248-347-
3050

8RIGHTON $374,500
Dream contemporary! Gorgeous ranch srts on over
an acre wooded in popular Brighton sub. 5 bedrooms.
3 112 ba:hs il frished waIk-out, perfed for in·laws. A
roost see' (BGSl Y03WOO), 248-431-4500

NORTHVILLE $439,900
Premier Showing' Custom beauty w/dramalic: entry.
hardv.ood lloots. gourmet kitchen. 2 Slory family room
wlgas !pi & 2nd staircase. crown molding 11vu-out the
home. (BGN21PlN), 248-347·3050

- ..
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LYON 5269,900
Fabulous'. 3br, 25 bath Col<riaI on a large 112acre
country lot Built in 1 :l98,neutra1 decoI' 110, extra deep
basement. 3 car allad1ed garage. spacious ktt. &
more (BGN38PAR),248-347·305O

NORTtMlLE 5439,900
NorthVIlle Loca:ion'. Tree lined yard Huge family'
room. bbrary. diRng & Iiviog room. Gorgeous master
SlAte. walkout basement. 3 car garage. (BGN95WlN)
248-347·3050

NORTlMLlE_ ,.:.,,;,' :(":"':ii ~~~$849:9001,~NbRnMLLE $899,900" -NORT\iVlLLE $392,900
Best lot Pheasant Hilts! 6 br, 4,5 balh wfexee. Cust«n 5 bedroom home. A ~_settilg coUld not - Enlella:ne(s Delight! 2 story foyer. I1ardwood floOrs.
offi<:e.22 h cetIings in,LR. Beaullful LL wloak bar &. be found for this IllXlJrious <S'~am hOOle. Sl3rge Ix:- bridge:fOfCtlalIMng room wibay WIIldow. tray ceiling,
indoor pool. Backs to preserve: Gourmet 101 wlnAce 1st flOOt master sui1e. Gourmel kl1ctoen. Walk-out to dining room. lIbrary. Almost 3000 sq fI tolar' Hurry'
views. New gazebo & deck. Cuslom touches galore' privacy. Mature lrees. walk to town. (BGN920AK), (BGN13WH~, 248-347·3050
(BGN49MCD).248-347-305O 24&347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5539,500
Cenler Slage- Colonial! 3521 sq fl. grand foyer,
gourmet kJtchen wlllouble oven. IamiIy room. 2 story
living room. library, dining room, Master
ste.w!gIamour bath, 4br. 2 5 bath. (BGN75RED), 248-
347-3050

NORTHVILLE SS09,900
Gorgeous Colonial. On a 1t'3 acre lot Great IocaIlOn
in the sub. 4 b4'. 3-car garage, large deck & beaulllul
Iandscapulg Upgraded kitchen. Elegant master buill
1/11997. (BGN69DEE), 248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE $504,900
Custom Condo On lake! Besl view in complex,2
story fire place in great room,l stlloot master suM,
Oak kilchen. awesome walk·out bsml. Immediate
occupancy & 4 fua bath. (BGN79Blll), 248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE $ 619,900
Move-in perfect. Less than ooe year old. Great lot.
fully landscaped. Gourmet gathering room kJtchen
wflreplace. Spectacular master SlAte wlfireplace aod
glamour bath. 10+ IBGN41 PAR). 248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE $334,900
Sought after Detached Condo' In Country Club
VIUage.This Sbr. Ranch has hdwd. leaded glass.
jacuzzi. dble sinks & fronl entry Brick Courtyard.
(BGN45COU),248-347·305O

NORTHVILLE $649,900
Magr'llflCent' DramallC 2 story entry. bbrary, fonmal
dining rm,gourmel kitchen wlisland, greal rm.
w'fireplace. fnshed lower level w'rHaw surte Backs
to woodsl (BGN73WOO), 248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE 5279,900
BeautlfiA & weD cared for. FIC1lShed basement wl2 bI',
family room & game room. Large Mc:hen area w1oal\
cabinets. Large deck & above grouod pool. 25-car
garage. 1 year warranty. (SGNI2lAK). 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $539,900
lrnme<fiate occupancy. Northville Colomal in hills of
Crestwood Situated on wa1l(outlol backing to woods.
Bridge overlooking family rm w/2·story wall of
\WIdows (BGN78RED)

NORTHVILLE 5269,900
Country liVing Within 3 miles of downlown!
Spectacular prrvate lot on quile street Updated
kitd1en. 4 season sunroom, healed garage. Great
famlty home Great price (BGN56RID), 24B·347·
3050

NO~ ~,900
Best Buy In Chase Farms! Colonial! Immediate
occupancy. private lot. 2 slory foyer. patiO & deck.
huge open loaIc:hen. extensive Crown MolQng & built
by5caccia. (BGN77ASH), 248-347·3050

NOVI $3SO,ooo
Center Stage'. 4br. 35 baths. Colonial. Gounmet
krtchen wloversized island. dining room, iving room
'Mth natural fireplace. mastef ste. WIth glamour bath
and rnore.IBGNI2C~ 248-347-3050

NOVI $327,500
Preferred Cape Cod Now Available! Features
included hardwood. natural fireplace. separate
shower in masler, ree room & wet bar in finished
basement & loft. (BGN60ROU). 248-347-3050

HOVI • $304,900
weU MaJnlat1ed NOVI Ranch! Prerrrum sized 101. very
open tlooi plan, fltSlllOor bundly, a.vesome parlJali"j
basement. 3 112 car garage, paver patIO & reshitlgled
rool (BGNOOTOD) 248·347·3050

NOVI $239,900
Spacious 3 br brick ranch. This home is offering
Cathedral Great room & fireplace. Oak kilchen
wlwalk·in pantry. 2 decks. Great location w/easy
access 10 schools & shopping. (BGN90HIC), 24B·
347·3050

SOUTH LYON $484,000
Enjoy privacy on almost 6 acres. With a view of
Wa'ro1 Creek GolI Course. Home built in 1995 with
many custom features Property oilers 3 buildable
parcels A peaceful seltlng (BGN40J0H).248·347·
3050

SOUTH LYON $349,900
Cape Cod 'Mth full length porch. on 3 5 wooded
acres. Close to shopping. schools. parlts, 1·96.
Andersen wind<M's. stone fireplace. home warranty,
4th bedroom needs heat·Country lIVIng in a sub.
(BGSl YO I GAt), 248-437-4500

Thurm,., Mardll, 2001 GREENSHEET EAST/CREATM: LIVING· C3

SOUTH LYON 5279,900
OUAUTY • OUAUTY - OUAUTY. ms is yoor dream
house. Expert craftsmenship-exlensive upgrades
throughout. Gourmet kitchen, open lloor plan.
Covered brick pallO, paved ~ to gazebo & tlot
tub. (BGSLY87STA), 248-437-4500

SOUTH l YON $249,900
Super sharp colonIal. Gourmet island in kilchen.
family room wtvaulted ceiling, 1s1 floor laundry.
Premiun lot. deck. central air, sprinklers. SidewaIG in
sub. Walk to school (BGSl Y36STR), 248-437-4500

SOUTH LYON 5164,000
Greatlocalion Ranch-styte home. ms home offers 3
BR, 1 bath. large living room wlfireplace & many
updates. Oversized garage and nice lot wllots 01
trees. (SG·SLY·82FAI), 248-431-4500

vrnnMoRE LAKE $2\3,590
Spacious ranch. 3 BRs. 2 full baths. I$I tJoor IaundIy.
2 car attached garage. walkout basemeOt. mu/lI-/El\'el
deck. Iatn1y room wlgas fireplace. easy expressway
access 10 US23 (BGSL Y1ICHA). 248-437-4500

WHITMORE LAKE $209,000
BeaIJlJh.l contemporary home. Soarilg 2 story foyer.
Jiving room, famify room & 1s1 floor laundry. New
carpet in BRs, new kIlc:hen Iloor'. Close to Brighlon &
Ann Arbor. great hwy. access. A must see.
(SGSLY88WlL).248-437-45OO

WIXOM $274,900
SImply the fanes!. Custom 3 br. 2.5 bath. 1st floOr
master ste wlglamour bath, 2 story great room
w/bOdge. fireplace, loll area wibalcooy. fom1aI Onang,
almost 1 acre. (BGNSSWHI). 248-341-3050

•

WIXOM $204,900
Chanring Detached Condo! Backs 10 woods Greal
room w/Cathedral Ceil109s & fireplace. Mstr br
wlseparale ba1tl & W1C, deck. 2 car garage. ItA bsmI
plunbed for bath. (SGN55CAl). 248-347-3050

,e CENDANT Ph I M IMortgage one n, ove n...
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250
CJ To meet your requested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by

l/Sth of one percent for the life of the loan*
o To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1·888·317·2530

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com

'.
~ IIiIIIIIIiiiIiI----U

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Homes

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can.'t Wait
I-aDO-HELP NOW

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION
1700 s.f. colonial
• Close to town
• Sewers
• Sidewalks

Priced from
$179,000 to

209,000
810.225.8944

Do you want to see what ads
are new today? Look for our:

Look What's
~

attention getter. Call us for details!

1·888·999·1288
•

tCIIOleR
"~IIK

,

810-227-3444
3 Lois Left-Wanta

•career In
Real Estate?

• Superb Corporate
Support

• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

11tK:"~" r_lncome through
ref."~Is!!1

• Complete Trainingr

839 ROCKWEED CT., MILFORD
OPEN SUNDAY 3-4-01 12 NOON TlL 3 PM

ApproXllTlately 2,200 sq ft. WIth an addi'.JOOaI 650 sq It. 10
prolessk>nally fllllShed lower leveL Huron VaSey SChools
Four bedrooms. 3 112baths. centraJ all. brealdast nook and
1=1 f10ning room. Iar\)e ~k. proI~!"':"'al:y landscaped.
spnnk1er and sea.nty system $259.900.
Call J'll E_rs (2.4&) 6&4-6655. •. [i]
~~'0:'''':"RFPlItJl(~~~~:c~w~~~.~..~;.

. . 1t1!Jl! Elite (248)- r;;;..t., 322·9053

prospe'c1Hill Plaza - Milford @' m

EXCLUS\VE EUZA6ET1i LAKE PRlVIlEGESI
NeweL3.bedt"OOm \74() sq.", home wilh vaulted
ceilil'l9$rhi1rdWopcl~.large Greal room'd&ning
area. 1.6 bath btJillll1.1992. rmmaculate landscap-
ing at end of private dead end with easemenl to
beach assoc .• beach and boat docking available.
5189,900. (R-osB).

5399,900 NEW CONSTRUCTION IN UILFORD!I BeaUbftJ
4 BR 35 SA. 2 FPs. tv""'d Ilrs. 2 bay WIndows lu~ wa'l<·
out bsn-t . :3 ca' ga•. cement drrve to wa.'f.-s exCe!'ent Wlfl·
doN to I gl'IV>g pl<g to MS 00 a I 5 acre lot

SI 96.000 Lg .a->ch lfl H.9hga:C t.as 3 BAs. 2 SA. Ion bstnt
w'ec rm W<!l ba-. & wOr\,SflOP cia all appl.an<:es stay. 2
car gar Hwry to we this onell
S509.9OO UILFORD'I 4 BA 4 !utI BA 2 lull kJI (one lfl II
",a'.-<><..1)2 bea~t.lul FPs FF rostr w/prIYa:e deck" sun·
room nllT>er~ doorwalls. wondert.A Ig N'I'\dOws on each
rm. 2 sk)1.gh:s "ff.cc'compu'e- rm on II a..escme open
sla .,,~ ro II 2 ca' a": gar ,-p I car a:l gat 00IM1. an
lh~ & MOre ~s on 2 5 ac 01prlV3·c ...ooded pr~
599,900! 2.01 ACRE LOT IN SOOTH LYON

Sundly 2/25/01 2·5plll.
lktPlOll • 764 2 Sprift& Trace.
N. Of H)1le. E. 01 ~. Quld
~ 01 fine homes &
~nlcured IlWns. Lc»ded
w/ex.uas! At>fnx. 3. SO sq It
plus 11 00 sq. It fini:shed walk·
0I.t! (L7•• 0). $379.900.00.
BtfIhtOll • 3m 8uch Lake.
No 01 S1ob¥t. W. 0I1C.ensi'lglon.
Drop-dead gorgeous hOme!
Buolt by ReNcSS3tlCebuiIdets..
New, deg3nl • 8R III The 0Jks
It Beach like. (l7SO-l).
$619,900.00.

(8101227.1111

lUST USTED • lk2utiful d<MTll~n Nonll\ille •
oIdcr 1~ story home on a dead end stItt1 fe<lturcs
three bedrooms. IWO full baths. Ihing room \\ith
fircpl3Cl:. b!Ec dining room and ~1. T"o car
&:t3ctJcd garage. S 189.900.

\'OOOR[IlGE IIILlS CO~DO'II~ltm. ()pe<I aDd airy
2 t>Nroom. 2 1/2 bath coaJo te~.nDt! 1",~, room .. ,t11
,,,Iled cellln~ aDd fireplace. kl~hl ludIC •. r,m l100c
laur>J:y """" 1I d&'or aDd ll'U<h lIlOte 2 car ana..-htd~~
and mce d«k I.Ncl VCl) ""'"~le Iocalloa. don't mM
tIu'one' GR-2134B $179.900

JUST IJSTED - Raiford· OJtstanding rand1 fel%Ull.'S
~ bedrooms. l~ baths, updated kitchen, three
season Florida room. finished bastment. Abo\'Il
ground pool and two tier deck. One car dct3chcd
page. Many up:Ia1cd features. 5137.900.

~

TONYV.SPARKS
I', &PATROBBINS.

(248) 437·3800
(248) 446-6026 '

• (OIndUnt)
J46 N. I.af'a)'dle, South L)"On

L'~f4

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.griffithrealt)..com

m:
III.S

CII,\RACfER ASD sn-u: " !he ~ .. -ay 1Ode<alt>c
Ihit lIlC1ic11lou\ly nuinbiaN fam,l) home. Orl,inal
.. ood,,'OCt.CQ\e ca!ln" and arched ~~11O)'i.)et all
lhe co,,,,e.itl>Cc ot ap.41td l,lchen aDd b.l1hs 3
~ fornuJ din"". fanlll)' room. ",0 r~ and
tu, & hen offlC'CS and tar,< )ard MO\e In Immcdlltd)'
GR-21338 $209.900

Br.AUTYASD EI.r.C':.\SCr.IS O\K POI:'ITf_lM
qlUht)' (V)IOm h<>me fearurct 4 toNrOOlm. 3 baths.
dramatic fO)'tI' and w.ircasc. open l,'<1>en10 ~~at room",m r>cld"ooe fi~. chefs lnchcn ,.il1l ~tlOO
isUnd. "et b.lr.ICIID·Alf. phone «nl(f and mote. !nA(f
Ic\cl N.\ ree room and Iocs ohlon~ Grell! ~I and I.le
commun,ty GR-2OOlB ~g3.9OO

~•••ERA'
Exceptional Real Estate Professionals

Delivering Exceptional Real Estate 5eNices
Carol Griffith, Vice Presidenl, GRI
,\s a third general ion Real[or and lifelong rcsi&nt of l.hingslon County. Carol's
lOO\ll ledgc and e"perienec h3\'c bene filed man)' families and bu,ines~ in I~
rommumt)'. Her solid rcpulalion for personaliled and professional ~nice is \\cll
kOO\lon.

Call Carol for all of

Hartland

BY OWN ea. Cute IOtaII)' re-
modeled I'll slory 3 bt. home In
!he ary oC HoweI. large IoC. ary
watef & sewer. 2 car detached
garage. Access lO Thompson
lake $130.000 (517)546-5136

BY OWNER. Very race 3 bed-
room ranch. 1'h baths. fonoshed
basement. 2 car a1lac:hed ga.
rage. 16x16 deCk, aI applianc-
es. naual gas. CIty sewer. new
root'oak klldlen eabioets &
-Mndows & doors, large lot.
lkost see! ~145 Mason Ad. W.
(l( Bunhar1 Ad. $l79.soo. CaI
(517)546-3562 lor awe.

...I. HICJI1
: 'I I ~ I.{Co L .,

(248) 685·1588

~

~
CALLAN.REALTORS@

C.II
DAVE MANN

(248)684.6655

W.M*@
Elite

of Milford
(248) 684·6655

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom rand'!
on soenlc 1.5 acres. masl8l'
sule. cathedral ceilings. open
IIoor plan. waIk.ol.4 basement.
1s! f60f Ia~. MnJtes to
dcMnIown. $199.900. CaI

Kirt~. (810)691·5030
R&'Max Homes· Open ~

12·2pm. 966 Duck Lake Ad •
'hmile N oC Corrmerc:e.

BRIGHTOH SCHOOLS. 1990'1
" tn.. Inshed ~ newlakhen. hardwood 1Ioocs. gurlIle
pool. S289.soo. (810}227-8152 --1

BRIGHTOH. GREAT loeaIIon! 10 GORGEOUS wooded acres.
Walk 10 dowrdown & sdlooIs. 3 3 bt. home ..... b!m.. fire(llace.
bt. bncX ranch. 1.5 baths. 2.5 harltM:lod Iloors. gat=ocA-
car anac:toecI garage. shed. eM- buiIdinOS. near R LTY
lIai air aI appiances ~ S230.ooo. MAGIC ,Inshed basement Wtlti 4th ~ Tetl KnIss. (517)548-51 SO
room. $173.000. '.20 S. sev- 3 BEDROOM ranch. latge
enIh St.. S oC MaIn St.. E. oC «NrIt1'J kIIctlen. new up-
Grard RNef. (810}220-8603 dates. large J::fiWIlh loft.
BY OWNER - Close lO down- fenced baGic yard. h:kJdes
1CM1l. 2 bt. ranch. new kitchen & ~& appiance$.SI2SEN\ ~No.~bath. hardwood Iloors fenced~' -.-". ......... ••
l'h cas gaTage. $135.000: mentorl)'(810)632-4 15

(810)225-4826 3 BEDRooU. 1 bath. lceo

BY OWNER. 2500 sqfl. btick sqJL on ~a1~~
rand'! on 1 acre. 5.000 sqJL ~lak.es.Manynew
lOIaI iwlg space. 5305.000. By ........ 05 I~"e""""'''''"''''''''
appt. orl)'. (8'0) 225-<)327. Si39.~~-,.
~~~~~~~_ Noagents.. (734)878-4536.

FOWLERVILLE ·5295 Renee 4 BR. larrrl10use on 4.62 gor_
Ct.. 4 bt. ranch. 2'h bath. Open geous acres. 2 car garage. old
House Sun. 31W 12-4pm. '98 wood barn. paved Faussetl Rd~
buill. fnshed walkoQUl wldeck. walef frontage near lake Shan-
ca. na1. gas. fll'eplace. 2 garage. non. $249.900. MAGIC REAL-
buill In mictowaYe and dIstI- 5 SO
washer, h9'I elfo::iency It.maoe. Sm,'flO ~on. COl.I1C!Y led. TY• Ten Kross. (517)548- I
water heater w.water soItener. CIty dose! Piffcct home lOt the BEAunFUL 4 bedroom cob-2.m sq' oC rll'lished iwlg gO'Oirtg lamiIY! 3 8R. 2 story, IllaI. Max1leId lake access.
space. lady Jane Lk access.1 i1a.CnI i:lccor .... Nscmctc. 2 at W-"--' .... ~ Mastef br
acre. $198.soo (517)223-7966 ~ PlgC. fenced yard. -.vu. ~'''''... .

IIc<:eU to 2 bkei! (l7Hl). WIlh Jetted tub. $234.900.
cnOSSOOAOS REAl E5-

I I
HOWELL OPEN Sun. 12-4. $219.900.00 Brlllllon. TATE (810)227-3455

I 3-4 bts. 2 baths. oak k4chen lakcfrQl1t! Large Joe. ~ home!
Open Houses cabinets. fireplace. pool WIlh .8Ilonlnnql.iilHopeLk.Great BEAUTIFUL HOUE priced lor

deck. 3 car garage plus shed. IoQllon" dose 10 Ioootn. 1aIIttccs. II'llI'I'leOOte sale In the
1980sq It. approxrnately 1 1.Jtge)11OId 1eadi101al •• 3 car~ $170.000·s. Hardwood ard ceo
acre, new root & sepbC. easy glflgC. Park arel W1lIwl sob ._ Iloors cathedral ~

BEAUTIFUL CAPE Cod. dose access 10 [.96. 1 look ard you.. fl.1HJ) r~._. ~."...
10 1-96. 3 bt~ 2 bathS. Isllloor slatl pacloog. $184.900. 400 $247,000.00 Br[llltan. ~rcar fir=, ~ ~~Erwi n Orchard maSler br. & laundry. hardwood Keddie. 'h mile W. ott D-19. ~ 0CCUCl3f'lCY! Bi¥ld new shop area and lenced % acre

Packages Starting 1Ioors. backs 10 6 acre par!(. wfa (517)546-1989. homc!)JslCWJijeofloootn. 3BRs. yard WIlh pallo. Full)' land-
paYSd waIkir'9 bikJnQ lri!ll. 2 car h¥dwoOod Goon. Ist floor boo- scaped and backyard ~

In the $250'5 garage. pool Andersen wn- UVONIA TIFFANY park. 3bed- dry. Io<mal dinlng/Lbr~. r.. large ~ area. Grealloca.
dows. S. Lyon 5ehooIs wlrew room ranch. ~tely updaI. buemenL hl&h efficiency _._.~. •

Fi SOT DOAWNII bl Kent lake Elementary laJI2001. ed. Iirllshed basemenI. m.lSt m«~Ii. a7c. 2 at an tJon near major t\9'lWaYS. shop-manc ng va a e ms.ooo OPftn houSft. Sal & see. Open Sun 1-4. 39357 pIgC. ~ «,....,71. grass Is pilg ard =rated Hartland
~~~~~~~~~ Sun., !-Spm. 59656 Sterling. Ross. $218.900 (734)464-7587 n! (11490) schools. (81 )632·9302

NewHudson. (248}486-33221 I ~l:..9f08~·f.'f/~~ OPEN HOUSE, 1682 Newga.le
GENOA lWP Builder own 4 Jt.. .....rL_. 3 Lane. Suns. 1·5.3 yr. old 3 br~

• - COMMERCE - WAlLED lAKE I sq .~"""'- c¥ all. garage.. ranch wtwalk out. Urjque open
~~~ ~~ ~es~3 ~ Open Sun. 12:30-4.2081. Pauls I Brighton =r~"':'~~; lIoof plan. slcy1ighllll krIchen &
bath open IIOOr plan W'Ilh catlle- Way. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1SI. library. fooNl &. bmly sbItUSCS. great room. • $ 179.900.
dral •cetIing. central air. f..e- ~ ~~=-= IMs1i lNSler $UIle&. every mod. ~(8;.;,1,;;.:0)632,;;.;,.;;;.;-7;.;,096;;.;;.._
place. sJ<y1IghlS. 'M'llr!pooI Newer WIOdOwS' large deck. 3 BEDROOM colonial. located ~~1.mmJ>ncL7sos),magnablc! SECLUDED LOG home on 25
a;>pIianCe$. waler softener. pro- ate. 5219.900 (248) ~234 on a cukSe-sac W1lhIIl walki"lg acres oC h9'l rolling pastu"e &
Iessoonal landscaped. f' large . distance of downlown BnghIon.. wood laC. live stream. 5 bt. 3
deck. 6 person holl1Jb. 5 car DUNHAM LAKEFRONT para. 1611 sq It. 'II'Ilh partJaIly fon- 18101227.1111 bath. 2 fireplaces. 2'h car ga.
~age. $265.000. I mile ott 0( dlSe' Updaled 2000sq It. home !Shed ba$emellllarge IoC WIlh rage. 3700 sq fl S850.000(;1a;jls-:t~~~~ beautJful wooded lOt on eun-: large deck. hol tub to slOl"a\)e (517}S4O-02<'S

1l'I1, No pi ham Lk 10 Hartland 5299000 shed A!ladled 2 car garage. FREEl SEARCH r---------,
or o. agents ease. Open Sun. Mar. 4: 1-5. 2665 New roof, gutters & ~ 0ver2.000tlomesforsaJelO I I

Murray HIll. Maia Johnson.. Her· lnm. central all' added 10 1998. ~CounIyal Highland
CLEAR OUT Ilage GMAC (248)684-5346 lMng room. family room W'Ilh wwwtivinglOboghloncorn. .=:.:....:.:....::...-=------:~:.:..:...:---=.:.....;. natural lireplace Updated kddl-

your garage HOWELL OPEN HOUSE Sun. en. I'll baths. newly paIOled Ii I
or attic MarA. I. 5prn. Nee 3 bedroom located 10 a deslrable sub & I

and make some ranch. "h baths. llI'lished base- Bnghton schools By appoonl' Byron 3 BR,. 2 bath ranch. a1lac:hed
extra cash at rt. men!. 2 car atlact1ed gara\)e men! oNy. $184.900 2+ car garage. Ial<e access.

Adverose a ~ete!y updated. al apIi (8 [0)227·2179 S179.000 C3Il (248)889-9355
a esale n~'rcIaSSIfed ances, large 'h acre IOl. 4t45 byowneronIy~ 6gar 9 I vw I Mason Ad 5179.500. 113S.AnnSL.Byron.

ads. (517)546-3562 3 BEDROOM Ranct1. move 10 Only 17 miles north oC Howell. Holly
c:ondIlion Brighton SChools. Ex· located on paved road. Clean 2r:==============::;===~~ Ira landscapong dose to town & Slory WIlh 3 bedrooms. 1.5 .Nl'a·J$. $135,000. CROSS- baths. 1 car garage. Md'Ogan L-- -.l

ROADS REAl ESTATE. (810) basement. ard lenced back RENT TO OWN OR BUYI
227·3455. . yard New carpet. wrap-around Ca."IaI Fronl 3 bedroom. 2 car
3 BEDROOM, l'h bath btlCk. ~J::;~ ~ hol tub & boat. HolIyiMllford:
QOlorjaJ in popular Fairway schools. Refndgeralor, slove to 5209.000. (810)577·2239
Trails sub. A;lprox. 1600 sq It.. dryer included fmmed1ale OCCU-Il I
neutral cIeCOc" lhcoughoul. t.a:ge pancy. A.skIng 592.000 ca.
kitchen WIlh breakfast bar. In- (810)266-4808 Howell
!Shed basemen! WIlh new Ber·
ber carpeL large lenced yard 0 IW'Ilh new 18 It. above-groond
pool to a paved basketbalf COIf'l. Fenton 1500 sa. FT •• landscaped
Pnced at $ 199.900. 1000 AJpine 31 4 acre. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Orrve. By appo<ntmenl ~ many updates. wood windows
____ --'{:..,81_0.:.}22_7._7_3 BEDROOM ranch. w'new lhcough ~ a~

5 BR. c:olonIaI on wooded 1.3 carpet.. furnace to central air. ~900 (517) 552-0411
acre IOl. tons of extras' Oak 110m thrOughout. Conan ;;....;~;;.;;..--',;;",..;.~----
$229,900 MAGIC REALTY. tutchen l:::ounIer. Great land- 3 BR~ l'h bath rand'! just north
TenKnoss.(517)548-5150. scape A m.lSt see $124.900 of Howell. We. maintained.
-----..:.........:....---- (810) 750-8977 Iln&shed basemenl wor1<shop.
BEAUTIFUL 3 b< .2'4 bath. 2'A 2. ear ~age. A$IQng
<:ar COIonoaI on half acre ~ B I$ 169.900 (51 TJ 548-9787
::- ~~~ ~ ~ Fowlerville 3 BR~ 2'h bath ranch home. 2
(ExQUlSllc Home) $224,900 _ miles to to'M1. attached 2 plus
(8 [0) 231·9244 garage. fnshed bsmt., n-

2200 sa.FT. 4 br. 2 bath. g5round, pooll $ 174.900.
BRIGHTON em. Bellef than restoceQ\Jpdaled larmhc>use on ~(!;.;,,;..,1)540-336.:...;,,:..:.:..:..:... _
new 4 bt~ 2.5 bath. 2 story budI almost 4 acres. Slone r..epIace. BEAunFUL HOME 10 al
10 1999. large oountry kAchen. pole barn. outbuildlngs. orchard sportS lake COI1Yl'lUnlly. 0Nners I"~==-_"::':=-:~~~"
Greal room wfll'eplace and 9ft. & lantaslic: seltlOg $234.900. are very mowated. we have 10~ =door~ MAGIC REALTY. Ten Kross. 1'1'lCMl. 4 rtiles from 1·96 in cui·
SICIOaI IandscaPlnQ. 5251.900. (517) 548-5150 de-sac: ba~ to a stream
____ --'. ((:...~1....;0.:.)225-8396BY OWNER. 4 yr. old 3 bt. ~~'4 ~ i~
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. rand'! on 3 acres. open llOOr balhs. Maslef SUIte W'Ilh jacuZZI
2 700Sq It. 314acre wooded laC. plan. 3baths. U basement. 3+ tub and huge shower. Neutral
4'10 5 bt 3 bathS. Mng IarniIy car attae:hed gara\)e. greal de<:or, c:uslom deck WIlh stair·
to dirl1Il9 rooms atsci den. room wlfireplace •.aII appliances. way 10 btick patio that leads you
SoIariurn; 2 112' car garage. exoellenl cond~ itnrneOl3.te OC' IIlIO a gorgeous frished walk
above oond pool II'lIder cupancy. FO'MeMIe SChoolS. ocA basemen! AI kAchen appli-
syslem. ~ove St3& RV $199.000. (517)223-6913 days ances are inc:kJded aJong with a

L of Move . Of (734)269-6156 even.ngs & spmJder syslem to superb land-
storage. ots extras. -11"1 weekerds No agents please. seaping 'lou will be surprised

~. (~~i2l?' N mJ I what $274.900 will buy you.Please caD lor a pnvate show·
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. I Hamburg ing (511)545-9596

7987 Goldenrod Ct.. Take Hya. BY OWNER. 4 ""'"rs old 1S1
cinlh Watf ott R>ckett. be~. . ,- &
Wmns Ad & MaIlby 3 bt 2.5 lIoof mastef SUIte wl1ub
bath. 2130sq It. 'h aCre. co.....,. HAMBURGIPINCKNEY. West shaNer. Great room wl2 sided
try colonial 10 race Sl.tl. Home Poinle ~ Sl.tl, N 01 Rush ~y& ~ ~~
features oak tnm. ceramc & Lake. E. of Cl"Iambers. 2565 ISland Brazilan dlerry wood
hardwood llooring. CIA.. ~ Sandwedge Lane. 2 slory, 2200 1Ioor. 'den'dinlng room. 2 bfs.
stone f..epIace. Mer~1 eabine- sq. fl 4 bedroom.2'h bath. 3'h up F"rished ree room & smaI
try. ~ fll'llShed basernenl. car garage. buill In 1995 Land- bedroom dOwn. 3 fuI baths &
& aapnn<] wooded acreage scaped WIth spnnklers. deck & p()'Mjer room aI casement low
$265.000 By 0'Mler. pallO. famly sub $269.000. E'NII'ldows pfoCessionaIIy land-

(8t 0)231·7378 (734) 878-0016 scaped & Sprinkler laC. backs 10
woods to naue llai, $316.900.
Ncx1h Shore sub on Crooked
lake. 4988 Oak ~ Court For
appoontmeol caI. days
(248)347·3290 or evenIOgS
(517) 545-1349

~u I5'MJll(0
~~ Elite

(248) 684-6655
~H1GHLAND(~!11 MILFORD AREA

.., 5 acres in greal
~ neighbortlood perfect
I lor your dream home'

HUfC'n Valley SChools.
Perked and surveyed.
$134.900 CALL RICK BEll.

~
"-'Il SOPHISTICATED

;1 COUNTRY UVING=- This eIegaI'Il 2800.1 SF ranch fealures
marble eolly. hanS·

wood IlOOring and soatltlg
ceall'lgS' 3 BR. plus add<-
toonaI 2000 SF fllll$hed w/o
leatures huge ree area.
oKlCeIBR. full bal1l. On 35
acres wt3 car aD.garage and
3Ox40 pole barn. badong 10
y.ensington Parkl 5399.900
CALL DAVE 1lANN.

~I BREATHTAKING
~..?' ACREAGE 3COO

.." SF. 4BR, 2 112bath
1 colonial on 10

acres!
Features large kitchen. 2
FP's & fuI ron.shed LL. 100+
trees plus 2 elec. fenced
paslIlres.3 SIal 00rse barn.
40x30 pole barn. priY 112
acre pond & 26x28 2 car
oaraClO 5499.900'. CALL
DAVELIANN.

~ YOUR OWN
~""'j PRIVATE
~ RESORn

~ Er;oy !he ski-Iodge
I feel oC \his 4 BR.3

baih. 2500 SF home on 1
acre 11'1 Milord' 23 n oeiings
and c:oppef FP in GR. fon·
ished LL. FF laundry and
"rap·around decking.
5269.900 CALL DAVE
IlANN.

~ HIGHLAND TURN

~

OF TlfE CENTURY
V1CTORIAN1 AI the

.. charm oC the past.
I 1\"th leday's coo·

yen~nces. Four BR. 2
balhs. separate LR & FR,
IormaI OR. beautflJ wood-
w'OCt. • Ny 'lI'II'ldows, CA.
T"o·story garagelbarn.
5189.900 CALL DAVE
IlAHN.
~ STUNNING

~ UODEL HOMEI
.., Four BR. 2 1f2

.. bath I"o,slory
I home in Heritage

Hi &b 10 WIard. Buider's
model i'l1996, fea!Uresmas-
1er wi hisIher closets & gar.
den lib. IormaJ DR & tlul!er's
PaT*Y MYsI see' 5369,900.
CALL DAVE MANN..

4 BR.. 2 Balh. 2600sq ft~ beau-
lIfIA doMlIowI'l tis10ricaI home.
4 car garage. Many updale$.
HardM:lOd lIoors & cerarric
thrO\.l!tlOlA. central air.
S292.bOO.Donl rriss lhis one'
(248) 6a5-1396 (248)86&-1424

IL...--_INorthville

EleauliU NoI1IMIe I1WlCh. 3
bed. 1 baIh. 2 car garage, 1500
sq It WCh a ... basEmert
~ up to !he gas fireplace
Too many updaIes 10 ist. Won)
IaSl at $199.900.

Clvls Olteton
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

1·248-417-8709

i_INovl

EXCEPTIONAL BRICK ranch.
3 br.. l'h bath. remodeled
Iuldlen & bath. award WII'VWIg
SChoolS. $169.900. ()pen/lous6
Sun.. 12-4pm. (248)474-3006

NOVI - C>.Jlslanding 3.600 sq It.
home. 8ac:ks 10 premu:n, ~
vate woodlands. A.skIng
5629.000. (510)796-9393

NOVI
LAKEFRONT

Enjoy resort Wing In your 0'M1
backyard' Three bedrooms.
possibly /out. In popular VIIa?e
Oaks leatures newer roof. wn-
dows. kddletl. baths. lurnace.
ete. ldeaIIy located on lake.
sleps from Wbhouse and
swwnmII'lQ POOl! $249.900.

ll:T A KEKJCH
(248)348-3300 xl35

RElMAXloo
www LetaKekich.com

1lL-_1Pinckney

3 BR. 2 bath. basement. 2 car
garage. l800sq JL btick & wood
cape Cod on 2 wooded acres.
5264.500 (734)878-9t95

BUILT 2000, I 855sq It. brick!
wood walkout ranch. 1.7 w0od-
ed acres. 3 br .. 2 bath. 2 car
garage. PInckney schools.
S284.999. (734)878-6905

FOR SALE By Owner. BeaullflA
4,2OOsq It. cape cod. 5 bed-
room. 6 bath. A must see lor
5335.000 In Arrowhead SUb.
8247 Pawnee Trai In PInckney.

734-44~.

HERE IT IS[ Greal Rush Lake
view to privileges. 2 pal1<s WIlh
beeches plus yQUf 0'M1 goIl
course on lhe' streel 3+ p0ssi-
ble 4 bedrooms. 2 fuI baths.
everything praetlC311)' new on-
side & out inc:fl.Ong It.maoe.
windows & appiance, beaul4lJ
porcelain wood burning SIeve

~a~~~
aMnonom l-shaped.ranc:h lea-
lures a large 2'h car attached
garage. SrtS on 4 pnvate beauti-
ful lots WIlh evergreens. maple
trees & lilac: brushes. plus
/lowering crab apple trees 100.
Our home has many more
extras' Located by some 0( !he
best schools in the CXlU1ly. The
fll"sl $189.900 otter takes 00l'
homel No Realtors please

(734)11711-6176

HISTORIC 6 bt. on 4 CIty lots In

~~~&~~
see F'antasllC olfenng
5349.900. MAGIC REALTY.
TerlKnoss. (517)548-5150.

[MUEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
1600 sq n~3 bt~ I'll balh. 2 car
gata\)e New maple k4chen
cabonetry. New Berber c:arpeL
New lInoIeI.m Freshi)' paIOled.
S I S4,900. Agent IS 0'Mler.

(517)404·1714

JUST USTEO. DrarnallC ~ bt~
3 bath waJk-QUl ranch. CNer
2100 sqft. r.rished ~o';'
malely 2)'1$. old 2 car garage.
Bac:k$lO commons.
Irnrneejale ~ avai-
able. $1~.800 COde 21009267

KeIer\Wiarns RealIty. Marge
McKenlI8 (5 t 7)548-3174 or

(810)534·2033

REDUCED PRICEI MusI seI
faSl NrceIy landscaped. 1991
ranch ~ lake. washer.
dryer. Indoe. SlOW. 6shwashet
stay; lie floors. OO\"eted deck.
sewer. extra IoC. lake & boat
IaI6'd1 access. c:Iose to sh0p-
ping ard expr~.
$159.900. (517)54&-7552.

I MI~Md I

NEW HOUES
From the $13O's

5IdewaJks. street lights.
CIty sewer & water. Irrirn&o
liate ocx:upancy. Model
open daJIy nooo-5prn.

IMch Hams EluiIdino
Company. (134)878-1S46

PHEASANT BROOK Vllage
Sub. (1.1-36 & Whltewood). 3169
Smsbury Dr. 1,9OOsq It. 3 bt~
2.5 bath colonial. 1.5 acre IoC 10
a farniIy lnendly netghbo<tlood
Huge country kJtdlen. den. 1SI
Iloor Iaundty. /amiIy room WIlh
gas f..eplace, hardwood lIoofs.
2'h ca~ge. Many nice
leatures. owner. ~,900.
(734)87

I'UTIWlI MEADOWS SU8OlYl51OH
211U5 W. OFPlNCUI£Y OfF a..36

Yoo don't need a vae:atoon to
get away from • aJ - just come
home to Putnam Meadows
located on 650 pn$tII'19 acres
leatunng TIlT1ber Trace GoB
Course • Royal Equeslnan
Cenlef and ~ aI sports
Lake W31aby • Now haYe 21
lots in Pflase IV. 25 lots
rema.ring in Phase III sta~
at $70.000 AI 1 acre IIlII'lI-
mum • Also. new build • Cape
Cod. 2.400 sq It at S3M 900
By I$I Choice Builders

-. The~I al~17·7037 ~
a 10.227-4600 Ed. 201 All

• _ ~ EvetlIngs

Plymouth

NEW CONSTRUCTION· 9311
oakview &. t .870 sq.ft. 3
bedroom. 2'h bath WIlh I SllIoor
master surte, 2 car attached
garage. $245.000. Open Sun.
1·5pr'n. C3lI M. Nardell & Son
BuIding. lnc. (734)453-6697

PRIM E LOCATION: well rnalfl.
laIOed 3 bedroom. brick rand'!
wf 'h car ~age. soospace''''''
hoC l1.b. rnished basemenl
",'woodsIOve. Peia oak bay
WIIldow, updated oak k4chen.
aI a;lPiance$. 1251 Ross.
$189.900 (734) 455-0966

em South Lyon I
BY OWNER. 3 bt., 2'h bath.
t 790sq fl. 00l0n0aJ. fuI base-
ment. dedc. sprink1ers & IRJCh
more. Open House Sun. 3-4,
I·Spm.$234.900.
(248)437·2264.

GREAT LOCATION and value.
Must see lhis well kepl 3 br ~ 2
balh home 'M\h large IoC on
canal. $169.900. CR0Ss-
ROADS REAl.. ESTATE. (810)
227-3455.

JUSTUSTEDI
Custom Buil in 1985. Spac:;ous
Ranch wilh more than
2 [00sq tl set on more than 2+
pic:tlKesque acres Wonderful
dean home In beautllJ selllIlg

S284,9OO.
c.n Jeff Of Julit LondO

Remerica Prtltntd
(3~3)325-2000

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1·5pm.
61622 FoUland Dr.·W. oft' Ponb·
ae Tr. $169.900 248~37-4725

·l_· _



em South Lyon Iill W.bbervnr.

Thursday, MarchI, 2001 GREENSHEET EASTK:REA TIVE lIVING - CS ".'

Ii I SOUTH LYON. 4 ¥fold~. APPROVED
New eatp9t & paWlI, 2 br ~ 2 II's as. easy •as edn!:I
balh, ac. pool. calhedral cei- 1-1OOo67Ha23. CiNe us a caI

----------' - .....J i'lgs. $126.900. (248) 446-6264 IOday and lee us show you why
we fIave the /ldlest approyaI

SPACIOUS CONDO IN South rale h!he slalel"We haYti bank
Lyon buil WI 1995. Monl cord- pcogams for llYeI'YOtlel
lIOn MIl YalMed ceiIng$. Gleal cal1-80H7wa23 TODAYI
upgrades. End unIl 'MIti wooded
baCkyard. 2 br~ 2 bath.
$120,000. CalTem:

Evenings • (248}437-1194
DayS • (734)355-5979

BURKHART @i5)
RID G E IN NOVI

LivillgstOll COUlltySNewest &Most Prestigious
Lalld Lease Community up to $3000

CASH BACK
Model Year End Close Out Sale

S~ve Thou~~~dsoi~»i
20 Homes Must Be Sold!

Reduced Lease Payments from
Comfort Living Homes~ L.L. C.

$199.00 a month 1st Year
So Come On In and Pick Your New Home Today!!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!!
Homes Priced Under the Appraised Market Value

~I WixDnvWalled Lk
t /Commerce

I Lakefronl/
t Waterfront Homes Condos

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 BR.. 2 balh home localed on PRIME 3 br •• 3 bath rard on
Greenock Has Sub. 3200 sq Jt. comer lot. waIk.i'lg <isIance 10 wooded lot. Lakeland Estates.
4 br. <:oIoniaJ wlloni:shed bonus IO'Ml & sc:hools. Freshly painted Gleal room w/gas fireplace. 1Sl
room & 3 car $Ide entrance eXlenor. dmew~ recentlY Iloor laundry. F"R$hed wallcouI
garage. loads or extras Olhet sealed Roof 3)'fS New hoC features tee room. oIf.celbr.
IoU avaiabIe YOUt plans Of water heater ~ soIIner. F"1fSt kISctlen & ball'L. Walled Lake.
ours CalI8riclQewater Budding Iloor Iaundly. AI new kllct>en S239.900.CalAnnSdroeder,
LC. (248) 437-6006 app6ances. Fua baseonent. Ptudenllal CMsIle

hatawood IIoors $114.900 (313)565-1000. ext 232
_--------, (517)521-4550

A 8RIGHTON waterfront home COUNlRY CLU8
on WOOlIand Lake, (31 spolts), V1U.AGE
95tt of lake frontage.' 2500+ COLlECTION
sq.ft.. 4 bedr~ each WIIh
walerltont view. 2'~ baIhs. SeYeraI Nor1tMIle oondos avai·
prvne location. perlect IoIl"io of able, ~ and attached.
all acre) for lhal miIion doIat AI SlyIes. 'MlIl prites rangong
home. many inlenor updates, 2 from $247.900 10 $379.900~
boats avaiabIe. VWed al CaI Lela for your pnvale lOut.
$475.000. wn sell lor $450,000 LETA KEKJCHw. considet long lerm lease. (248)348.330011:135 '"
S25OO-$3OOO'mo. REIMAX 100 . .,
(810)220-3211; (734}Sa7·2O14 www letal<lokJch.com rJ
ALL.SPORTS CRooKEO lk. HOWELL· 2 bt. appiances. III -J

BealUtAy temodeled 3 bt .• ~ ~ &~ =- NORTHVILLE K1NGSMILL co-
~ageOOosandMA~~C R~ lIeS.$n.500 (517)552·2959 op 1 bedroom ~

.' •• pallO aI new eatPlll. pai'lt, c.a
Ten 1<nIss.(511)548-515O NJLfORD. Loorely. newer. and Oak cupboards. ~

2000 sq It. delac:hed corm, induded. S75,00Mlesl No
BRIGHTC?N LAKE FRONT vauIIed ce6ng. 3 bedroom. 3'~ mortgages avaiabIe evenings.

AI spolts povale lake near <>ale bath wfmaster sute finished (248)48&-8836
Pointe sub 2 SlOfy 3 br~ 3 bath. lower level w.'walkoUt. 2 car
2000 sq.ft. ~ SChools. artac:hed garage. backs 10 park, -----,
paved roads. SO' san<tt beach. walk 10dOwn. $279 900 M f
$294.000. (810j229-{;270 (248)486-37163tter 5Pm. anu actured

BRIGHTON. CANAL frons NORTHVILLE. COUI'IlIY place. Homes
home on SChool Lake. New 3 br. 21M bath, 1650 sq It.
constr1Jctlon. 2,2OOsQ.fI. ranch. fni$hed basemenl. Pergo Iloor $1,000'$ below appraisaJ. new.
walkout bsmt. Ir!medIate occu- on erwy & kAdlen, p3'ter bnc:k er bank repos locaL'Slalevride
pancy $375,000 (810)220-4855 pallO. newer wW1dows. garage. low d0v01l painent, Affordable

$185.000. (248) 449-8384 Ml Homes 1-800-838-1981

HAMBURG· N~emodeIed NORTHVILLE. ~ Lakes. .
home~_~Lak ~. 2bt .• 1'hbath,newer~ $l,OOOS BELOW appraJSa1.
~b;~~sqeri.~~ WVldows. fireplace, neultal de- Newer Foreclosure. 4 br~ 2
floors.4bt.3ba1h.2fireplaces. COI'.$I39,SOO. (248)348-.8563 =- ~ :!i.J53.~'

attached 2 ear garage , • '" WQQ\,I Ct""",
$679 ~ Du ~""""""<nAnI: NOVI • by owner. 2 bedroom. Trade on aoc:ePIed. Many"""" .... , ...,....".. _. _. pre- 2.5 baIh 2 SlOfy fuI basement. hornE.s avaiabIe onaI
approvedOl)lY. (810)231·1392 fenced Pa~ $132.000 areas. 1(800)791l-7275.
www geocoIle$ oom'lytleedlllons CaI for appl (248) 644-6034

HAMBURG TWP. Bnc:k ranch NOVI CONDO
overlooks Base Lake on chaon
of lakes Canal fronl w/dock. Adorable 'earnage house' c0n-
over 2000sq.tt. weI man- do on poptJat COunIIy Place
1aWled. CaI Debby Combs @ 1 fealures two bedrooms. pnvale
800-717-8585 Real Estate One garage. new carpet. neultal
-------- deCOI'. $116.900

LETAK£KICH
{248l348-33OO II:135

REiMAX 100
YoWN LetaKeQ::h..com

OPEN 7
DAYS!!!
Mon·Thur

1().6; Fri·sat
1D-5; Sunday

Noon·5G:t (517) 552·2300
~~~~ Howell Twp.
Featllring Homes By:

~ .JI'...Redman ~mander ~c=" •__ A.. ,

m\cgV-"n rw"Homcs,Inc.HOU5ingf"\~ ~

PIIt Your Home W1ltre Your HMrt II, At Burkhart Ridge!

~and'l, f-:= ~of HOWELL SCHOOLS· .,,-ondet.
ment. 2 fiA baths, 1st ~ IMMACULATE HOYE.3 BED- ~cont:r~~~~~
Iaurldty. panIIy. 2 car allaChed ROOMS, 2. ear garage, U 'MXlds & privacy! 3 bt ceollal
garage. 24x32' wor1<shop wi basement Open Ioldlen. famly air rlteplace eXletl$lY9 decxng
220. fenced on 3 SIdes. 1 8 room wfcalhdral eeang. AC. for"'-al dnon9 room. 2 ear at:
acres. Sln.OOO (517)851·7106 pallO, premium 10C.All appianc- taehed garage. par\IaI base-_

_ ...------.., es Slay (734}449-8923 Agents menc & more 1 $229.900. GleIYl
welcorTle. Brooke Really, (517)851.7568.

roo..temIe 534.900.00 PrN3le
3 acre wooded ~ 1-JSl Q-A.
side of \aim! (1.74521.
PiIlekney $59.900.00 3 lots
just _ting for your /lome!
V4IIc 10 !he golf co.ne Of !he
lake. (l751 0).
Hln~nd • 2 Acres. Pafect
build site for )'our dream
bome! Haye )'OU scen
KMJdahar? MnJees 10 US 23 &
some ')# !he most gorgeous
property around! S19.9OO 00 •
$123,500.00 (1.7441).
Howell $149.900.00. Lake
yiew &. access! 3 BR
brick/wood rNICh overlooks
Lake Chetnoog. RecenIIy rdon·
ished tl3rdlo'OOd firs. r.wl)'
up<Wes. newer roof. ~
wWier, dryer & dishw3shef
rd.! 2 car an. g,nge. (l7507).
Howell $239.900.00. Off a
quiet 00IXltl)' rood. 2 peaccfuI
3cres! 3 BSt <lr3m3«ic ~ tin.
w/cedJt ulhedral ceding &.
cozy stone foreplJce. Luge
k.cdlen w/d:retry cabinelty. fOr·
mal OR.. LR COIlld be home
oflic:e. oed &. g;ucbo! (l7SOS).
Howell $254.900.00. ItMtng
roooIIy front porch Iea:ls 10 an
allrxllVe 22 SO sq ft. 4 BR
w/full ftnished walle oul!
Fabulous master SUIIe w/~
3I"ea &. ~ b:o.h. r~ &
anformaI diIwlg. 1Sl Ilr. laundry.
~ gre.1t tin. w/gas rlteplacC.
island bldlcn. &ide paver waIIc:.
way.8lt. in 98. (l7496).
Hambur& • $264.900.00
Looking for a 1llO\'C III ready
lakeltons home? SpaclOU$ 3 6R
_llh sludy. (am,'Y rm.
_/rrepbce. formaIliYing rm.. &.
newly remodeled kItchen!
Andersen WlOdows offCl gor.
geous \iew of lt3nqUil lake. 2
car 311. garage. (l7467).
HoweU $399.900.00. 1\ home
w/~ BoiIl in !he 1 SOO's,
this 4 8R masterpiece has been
IoW1gfy restored WIlh loday's
ameMJCS )'et $loll offers the
nosta/gia or !he past. laIceftonl
~ 2 cae alt. &¥_ • out·
budd,ng & U1 groond pool.
(l7469) $399.900 00.

Stockbridge/

Unadilla/Gregory Livingston County Duplexes &
Townhouses~, Whitmore Lake

j WatertorQl
Unjon LkJWhlte Lk OPEN SUN 12-5prn. 8978 Po-_

- J sey Or. 8uIII on 1999,3 bedroom
tanch \Wh 2 eat garage. Backs

WHITE LAKEICOMMERCE. 2 10 prOleded WOO<bnds. large
bt. I balh. r~. 2 ear garage, ~~ ~ex~h =
many updales. inc:tudes al a~ al fitSlIevel hardwood floors in
piances. Cenltal aw. spmkIer •
system. Walled Lake SdlooIs kJId:len &. dining areas. oak
Lake prlYleges FOf sale by cabinets. 1st fIoot laundry
owner. $129.900 MUST SEl:l CloseloUSo23. 5228.500
(248)366-8935 (734) 449·5143

BlIying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance! S399PERMO.
INClUDES LOT RENT!'I

.Nf:N
3bedroom homes

in 3cifferenl
COtlYI'Ulibes.

Itrfne<jate 0CQ.JpaIlC)'.

~ Today (888)380-9550

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold\\l~lIllanker Sch\\ eilzer

Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*
(248) 347-3050 x254

(248) 908 2799 Pager

RIVERFRONT
$29.900

Wooded nvetftons. solid frons·
age on a State desi!1la!ed _...;.;;.:.::....:====.:.:..._
Trout and Samon IlYer.

9am - 8pm loon Lake Really
TOlL FREE: (888)805-5320

wwwJoonlakereaJ:y com

SOUTH LYON - sa 1.000. Princ-
eton Square CQndo. Hatdwood
IIoors. new appliances II'lClI.dng
water softener. washerldryer.

___ -------, Slave. refrigeralOf & moc:rowave.
Sellll:aL
horne earthink..nel/ -Ia rrymdlen
Ofeal (248)761·9194

$635 PER MO.
INClUDeS LOT RENTIII

Nf:N OOUBtE WIDE
4·S bedroom. 3 bath
homes WI3 cifferenl

COfTItllUtllIJes.
IIrrne<Jate 0CQ.JpaIlC)'.

CaI Today 888-38().955O

Farms!

Horse Farms----------1 SOUTH LYON. Spaoous 1195
sq.tt ranch. buill 1991. 2 br~ 2

baths, neultal deCOI'. newer ~======~Berber carpel AI appliances -
stay. Petswetcome. HARTLAND MEADOWS 2&48
$119.500 OPEN Mat.4.12-4prn NICe 3 bt. 2 bath 1997 ROOman.
Angle Ma!l<owskJ..Mayfaor Really $41,900 Bdl(248)887-4346

(734)522-8000. ext 237

PINCKNEY • Horse Farm fOf
Sale by Owner. 88 Acres. 2
Barns. 3 Bedrooms. 1.5 Bath.
Walkout fnshed Basement.
Many updates Not a drrve by.
$275.000. (734)876-3808(8101227.1111

srt-:CfACUI.AR 8RrGIITO~ limit.!
Trul) custom home 00 S "ere'. 4 c"r
~~. 4 fircr~ fini"""! .... Ikout N,<:'
menl. Gr.blll cablllCII'). ""Ils of ~r3"10
\1("10natur ... ll'l' of the hI)(' e\er)lhm~ '00
lake X('N•. S1.2.::0.000

TillS ISA n;:o\+.
ToulI) upd'le<l! :o\e,.ct carpel. nc ...
«<:unic t,le. n("lOdecl. Up&lc<l ro.nd".p-
iog •• 11"", kilchen. ~cr roof. n("lO"In-
do,. •• upd"lc<l Nth •. Sho,", r,kc Nan..!
"""'! 5279.900

Shiawassee
County

DURAND SCHOOLS
121 Eo John 51., Ourancl
Ouaif.es for specaaI ReO -G-
down ronanongll BeautdLJ ranch
horne WIth IuD. partJaIly fltl<Shed
basernenl. Exlta wide lot
7ll.t 100 wrth fenced backyard 3
bt ~ ,.5 baths' New roof. oak
floors. and central3Jtt
Only $109,000 •
can Mary Sumpler • Coldwell
Bankllf 0Iane Roll Really, Inc.
t·(517)625-8105\\ 1'1.1. :\I,\I:\T,\I:\FD R,\:O\CH UR\'1'01'l L.\R l'IORTIl\lLLE ARE.\ 1I0\lE!

SitU3led on " premium silcd 101 thi, ;0.:0\1 Ql;iCl llCi~hl'Orboo.l .. ,th »JC1'oalh. snterlor
homc boo~s " \cl) ~n noorplan. ~rc.t fUlntN (01). uphlN bath' (Oil. llC'A roof 101).
room .. ith ,,,,uhc<l ccllortE. 1'-1 n<X L>undT). ne-o \In)I ..,ttJo'As ((Xl).1lC"A e>rpo:1 wOU!hout
sharp p.1I1bll) fim-hcd N~"",nt 1lh In'h lOl). dC"Cl. (Cntr.1 >Ir. re modeled kItchen.
rub k..,,,- J5 ~=llC. tIC" rt>"f ""ogl .....199). 1lC\l<T furnxc 'M ,,"h,n ·... Ikln~ d,>t.IllCe I"
p3\n-raJkt..l.,!l'1mu..h~.,...to:l S~~~ ••_: ·~· ...~!,~:"!.S~~\11)(O $0:,,,.900

...... -4#t..I!..... . rt" ~.. I .... ~ .. ~;" " .. ~". "I'" ..

#l'Salcs Agent' in 'Michigan!**
:\I} Su~s Is nuill on PUllin~ M}' Cuslomtr.> "'I"!\t

Senice + Dedication = Results
·199~·1999

"1993.9~.95 & 1997

DURAND SCHOOLS
8951Miller Rd~ Durand
BeautIful 8 8 wooded acres WIth
stocked pond' 3 car & 2 car
garage & wOO<shopl t 000sq It
conlemporary home ~~"
Immediate 0CcupancyI r.1..,:'1
Now Only: $184.900 •• __
cali Mary Sumpler • CoIdlll'llll
BaMer DIane Roll Realty. Inc.
1-(517)625-8105I

"

",

~ Comfort Living

Homes, u.c.
Burkhart Ridge's Only
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve
Your Premium lot Call •••

Just South of '·96 off Burkhart
Road At M·59 Exit 133

Will your bones live as long as you do?
Osteoporosis threatens 28 million American men and women, causing their bones to deteriorate
and weaken. The scary part is, the disease can develop unnoticed over many years· so the time
to prevent it is now. Include an abundance cf calcium and vitamin 0 in your diet. Avoid smoking
and excessive alcohol use. And perform weight·bearing exercises like walking, jogging or dancing,
every day. To I~am more, call1·800-824·BONES, visit www.aaos.org.orvisitW.MV.nof.org. .

American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons National Osteoporosis Foundation
We keep you weD cooneded. F~O$1~ & ~ Booe HealtL

l'

-IN WIXOM
up to $3,000
CASH BACK

r,

HEARTLAND HOWES
THE SNOWS SEEN DEEPso WE'VE SEEN SCLLING

HOMES CHEAPlJ
HUGE OVER 2000 SQ. FT.

Sbedroom. 3 fuI baths, Wing
toom, den.. fireplace. As low as
$S86 97tmo.Inclldes 101 rent.

/IJ HarIland Meadows
4BEORooM

Double wides as low as
$423.8&'mo. Ird.Jdes 101rent.

In HarIland Meadows &.
RdQewood ESlales.

jBEDRooM
Double wides as low as

S372.23'mo. Ird.Jdes 101renl
AI Tyrone Woods of Fenlon.

ONLY AT
HEARTLAND HOMES

(248}Sa7-8531
8.5O'fo Apt. 36G'mo .• 10% dn.

PLUS
$991mo. site renl

2 years
$l99Jmo. site rent· 3rd year

New Homes Priced
From the $3O's

o 3 bedrooms
·2baths

o DelUX8 GE appliances
• Skylights

MilfordIWixom
$2000

CASH BACK
$99.'mo. Slle rene· 2 years

S199tmo. SI!e rene· 3ld year

New Homes Priced
From the $30'$

i,
I
t
l

I
~

1..

o 3bedrooms
02 baths

o Deluxe GE apprrances
IN WHITE LAKE

11 Heated Models
on Display

3 Year Sfte Rent Special
$99Imo. site renl· 2 years
$l9St'mo. site rent· 3rdyear

UP TO $2000 CASH BACK

New Homes Priced
From the $30'5

Greal selection
Pre·Owned Homes

Huron Valtey Schools

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

·3bedrooms
°2baths

o Deluxe GE appr.ances
o Skylights

lIuron l'alle)' Schoo~
at

CEDARBROOK
ESTATES

•.... PLOS"'''' \.. ~
1as lOw as S99I/llO-Slfe rem

2years .
$199lmo. site rent - 3rd

year (M)
In South Lyon
NEW MODElf

'.~,
"'.New Homes Priced

From the$30's

·3bedrooms
02balhs

• Deluxe GE apprl3nces 03 bedroom
·2 bath

• GE appliances
o S l(yIights

Only 529,800South Lyon Schools
at

NOVI
MEADOWS

On Napier Ad.
1 mole S. 01 Grand River,
1 mole W. of WIXom Ad.

'CallJohn
(248) 344-1988

FREE
site rent - 1st year

$199/mo.-
2nd year

Affordable
Pre-owned Homes

Also Available

South Lyon Schools
al

South Lyon
Woods

on Pontiac Trail
between 9 & 10 Mile

Call Dick
(248) 437·0676

NEW HUDSON
up to $3,000
CASH BACK

PlUS
as low as $99fmo. Me renl Ii I

2 years Mobile Homes
S199'100. site renl· 3rd year ,

New Homes Priced
From the $30's

1993 FAIRMONT 14x70 so
FT. 2 bed, 2balh MIl some
appiances. Large garden Iub h
maslElf bath. AIt, waler sottner.
ex 10 shed. Home is h excelenl
00I"6ti0n. $22,500 & w. pay
~ first months rent.
(248)685-9051

03bedrooms
02baths

o Deluxe G E appHances
1997 DUCHESS 28xota dOuble
wide rTlOl1Ilat. 3 br~ 2 bath, 3
sky'ighIs, waI 10waI carpetJng.
alarm system. 15yr. watrerlly on
red, So42.2OOtbe$t elfer & we
wi! maI<e a deal Mus1 set.
(734)398-5874

Sooth L)OO SChools
at

KENSINGTON
. PLACE
On Grand Rivet
1·96 to exill53
lWossfrom

Kensington Metropark

Call Krista
(248) 437·2039

ATTEHTlON ' Pan Free, Has·
sIe Free. SUess Free. MI plain
Free Y#rf 10find a home.
CaI ADOle Mobile Homes

till 0)227-4S92

BRIGHTON • 16x80; maIMl
d6oor, ~ VACANr. ,402-

. Crest (5111 548-000 I

BRIGHTON· 1994 FIeeIWood.
real ptelly 3 bed. "'2 baIh, this
I'lorn8 MI PIA a smie on )'OUt

CLEAR OUT lace. AwIe(810)227-4S92

your garage BRIGHTON. Modem 2 bed. 1
or attic baIh, h IineSl WooCIand ),b-

and make some .bie Pn Daly showi'Ig.' .
extra ~ at it. • Apple (810)227-4592

Advertise a ..........
garage sale in our classified BRIGHTON· nice starter, -, .

ads. . ~='tf~~~rnany·
CLEAR OUT cr~ (Sin 548-0001

your garage BRIGHTON • 0Idef section.
or attic Greal PIItwood model. IghI &

and make some brigl'd. 2 bed. 1 ball'L. ~
extra cash al it LoYeIy~~'0)227-4S92

~rtisea • . •... .
gafage sale in our Classified BRIGHtON.' Pond 'vIew,' quiet

• . ads. •••. section. You'I be amazed. eat
VJdd at AppI'e (810)22'1-4592

FREE G1IAAGE s.>.LE II:IT
WEEN YOU PUCE A GA- BRIGHTON· WMI a hoUSe.

RAGE SALE AD 0uaIily spec:laollar vcWe. ThIs
~_"!.~iI,~~~~

I

I.
I.·

l

http://www.aaos.org.orvisitW.MV.nof.org.
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Mobile Homes

BRIGHTON, SYLVAN Glen
New modelS

ThomasHomes (517}675-5152

CANTON PARK Estales Mobile :.::.:.:..!:..~:;.;,:::::......----
home 14165 \'I'th 8.124 expall-
do. 2 bed'oom. bath & halt. aI
~' new furnace and aot
~ saooo (7~) ~==:...;:...;,.::=-- _
455·9422

FARMINGTON HILLSlNOVI
0k:Ie1 s.ng'e ~ 2 br. 1
bath Deck.. thermal \\Vldows. :.:..::..:.::::::.. _
central a,r. sa!eI1f.edish. washerl
dryer. refnge,ator'S!O\'e Shed
a....n.ng prrvacy fE'nCe sa.5OO &
$4.500 or S2 000 do\'\n. S 100i
mo lor 2 ) tS LOI renl $42() &
5225 (248)346-8448 __ ---:=::....:~=:::.:..:..::::
FOWlERVILLE· (2) VACANT
S'ng'es w FiOnda rooms. perfect
ret.ree hOmes MAKE OFFER
-385 &-386

Ct est (5171 548-{)()()1

FOWlERVILLE - De!u,e 1996
Holly Pari<. ra:-.ch. huge 1uIchen. __ ~...;....:.:...:..:--.:..:...:..__
corner f.replace. must SJee
_~7. Cresl (5171548-{)()()1

FOWLERVILLE • noce 14,70
reduCed 10 S15 900. l/'l'lI11€dIa:e • ------~
fT'()\'e ... -369

Crest (517) 548-{)()() 1

MILFORD· 1 & 2 brm un.ts
available. startng @ S4951mo.
Fufy carpeled. central aJr. heal
IOCluded No pelS please
ConIad 1248)684-0841

or (248)685-0842

• 1 & 2 &'\lr\Xllll
• Wall·in closets
• l.1Wld~· Facilities
• Swimnung f'Ol')
• 2~ h.c>ur('lIl('rgro..l

mamll'f\J.llCe
• Acro:.s from K~inglon

Metro Park.

Kensin210n
ParK

Aputm~nts

Real Estate
Wanted

HOWELL· Byron Tecraoe Apts.
now ac:ceptng apploo<.lbOnS for 2
bedfooms. startlng al S605

CaI (517) 546-3396

BringIng you Sevlngsf Comthomtlo
tltgallffalld
fI]ltalour

updaltd HOWELL -large I br. ~ in
VIl.tIlrian home. Indudes u!jj·
t.es. stOYe & fog SSSCYmo6/)7
Stale Sl(S17)548-3312

- 'X:i.~\.
\~'.::'~-;::::!~'rc.'
~~Y1(~<<'}

U".. .;'.!';f~,

l~gton
Brighton, Michigan (810) 229·7881

• One Bedroom
Starting at $5./0
• Two lledroo1lls
Starling (l't $619

HOWELL· Sinly KnoB Apts
ConvenlenI. Independenl set1lCf
WIng. al 1st floor. 1 bedlooms
start al $495. 2 bedroom SS50
(517)546-3396

110mile between NOVI Road
and Meadov.-brool<)

• SensallOnal 1. 2. and 3
bedrooms

• ParK bKe settJng
• Pel lnend:'Y a!mOSPhere
• NOVl SChools and

~,fUCH. MUCH. MORE"

(248) 349·8200
HIId !lO'irid$~bltmR(OlII
••• 1~'l!irl'lt'llO\il'ld$t

@

HOWELL QUAlL CREEK APTS.
Spacious 1 • 2 br. carport &
heal onduded WIth renl Central
alt. $585-5675. 1517)548-3733

HOWELL LARGE \ & 2 br.
walk 10 tov.n. w1'leat. laundry
facollty. No pelS. 1yr. lease.
$lorage UOIIS. (810)221·2934

=_ 18righton Cove
APARTIIEHTS

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$550.00

FREE LOT RENT - 28110. 3 brdOub/ewlde. ~~ loreplace. __ '-- -J
decl<. Serer 10 pay f"st year Iol
rent Pe<fectcondotlon
Holly Homes (810)231·1440.

HAMBURG HILLS· Co-.entry
Woods • 20 homes 10 choose
from. Sltlg'es. dOubles. repos
PlI'ICkney Schools From

St4.9OO _-=======-=!-._Holly Homes (810)231·1440.

HOWELL • bog double. al
appliances. I"eptace. QUoe~
mo-.ell1 •• 401

Crest (517l548-{)()()1

e Washer & Dryer • MicroWQve
elorge PelsWel(ome ..
e Mini Blinds ~ ,.J
• Club House ,'j '~:

#» elorge Rooms & Close Is
~,~ • A Greal Bunch of Happy Neighbors
~:it 525 W. Highland' Howell ~
• (517) 548·5755 LEJ

BURWlrK "':I~:
WWW~~[OI1l ] a f7fi s ~~

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

Cemetery lots

NOVI. OAKLAND Memonal
Gardens 4 lols In Masons
sectJQl1 Grea~y reduced'
(810)678-2197.

Business
Opportunities

RCSUur3nl • f'rofJ!,x,1e restau-
t~nl. 2300 Sl:l It b:",'d ng
optJOnJI S15.000 00
Slockbrid,e • V~c~nl L~nd
zoned rornrnercloll. Busy IT\J,n
rood IIlIQlon Ready to develop
(L7~97) S165.oo0 00

lItO) 494.1111

lots & Acreage!
Vacant

so ACRES. p..wm TCM1'lSh>p
Ideal lor horse larm & your own
prlVllle estate or se,-eral smaD
eS!a:es SSOO,OOO Also. 60
acres. S6OO.ooo. Ask fo< W.ctI
Hams (810)229-7838

AflGENTlNE TWP. 15 acres
w/1500 II on ShoawaSSJee RIv·
er SI59.900. MAGIC REALTY.
Ten~(5171~51SO

BRIGHTON· 38 acres Loo;ely ..::..:=~:.:.:.... _
hilltop seltJng Seduded country
buUdIng s~e Trees but nol
heawy WOOded Prrva'e drNe.
close 10 x·way & GM PrO\"Ilg
Grounds S135 000
(517)~9740

DUPLEXES (4) SOUTH LYON
S580 000 (248}431-6679

Office Bus. Space
SaleJlease

ANNOUNCING
INSTANT OFFICES

Short or long lerm. SlOgle otic·
es Irom 150 sq It lncludes
secretary. coolerence rooms. T·
1 Inlernel Class A offoees 111
Soc.r.Meld. NCM. FarrnmglOO
Hills. Auburn H~Js. Ann Arbor
Ste<1lng HeJghts 0< Oo",nlo"n
DetrOil

can Tamara (248)344·9510
Inte<na1JOl'\a1BusIneSs

Ceclters. Inc

BRIGHTON. OFFICE space lor
lease on Grand R.ver near
do\'\ntOlloln ,,~h O\er 450sQ II
cal Steve al (810)221-46J)Q
eJt 306 lor more If\1o

MtLFORMfIGHLAND. NEW·
LY constructed offICe SOle lor
lease 300-1000sq II
(248)889·5000

NORTHVILLE· Offoee space
lor lease Q\ erloo:<ng H""es
Par1<ApprOl.fT.atety 1300 sq It

(248)347·3355

BRIGHTON'S mosI prestlQlOUS
sub P.oe Ctee~ R.cIge I 5 acre
wall<OUl. treed rear ...ellands
5174900 1517~-3018 ~=:.:..:=:...- _
FOWLERVILLE· Crofoot Rd 2
acres $49900 6 3 acres
S65 000 80lh perked'surveyed.
ready 10build (517l552·9499

FOWlERVILLE. 3 acres.
Per1<ed.S54,900 S3000 do\'\Tl
$4OO'mo Ok to b<.nId on ~.
"1lllOul fltSl payng a off
(810)229·1790

FOWlERVILLE. SECLUDED
10 acres otI pnvale drrve. roD·
ong. backs up 10 T58 acres cl
state WOOded land
(248)E69-4185

SOUlli LYON
Oov.nloVln prof9SSlonal otIoee
space 300-2000 sq II Recentfy
remodeled (810)215·5309

SOUTHFIELD/FARMING TON
HILLS area· otIlCe sules lor
lease 10 Mole & Beech Rd
Conlact J'oJItf' (248)354~

I I CommerciaVlnd,
Nacant Property

4 ACRES C()(l'lMe'cl3l Holiest
area of LMngSlon Cour,ly 3200
sq II hlsto<oe hOme o'fce
Grand RI\e< Irontage CaR TOdd
Smrt".

Thompson 8rO\\11 Rea~ors
(248) ~7·3000

WIXOM. 6 J,g~ ltld~llIal ac:es
PosSIble OlJIdoor Slorage

Arnold Assooates
(248)626-7557. Gary

HARTlAND. 5 24 rolling acres
natural gas. 5\15.000 \ 8
WOOded rolln<:l acres. 19O1'l
frontage Ore Ccee~. S125 000
Paved Faussen Rd near Lal<e
Shannon MAGIC REALTY,
Ten Kriss (517/548·5150

HARTlAND. ALMOST 3 acres
hall 'IIOOded Sn 500 can
J.lllGIC REALTY, Te" Knoss.
(517)548-5150

HEAVEN • LARGE &.
$mal doudS avaM.'lbie AJ
WIlh view of Pearly Gales.
Dor."! cal us, \\'e wiI cal
you'

t I CommerciaL1nduslrial
~ Sale Of lease

"II Apartments·ql Unfurnished

I br . 5675. 2 br. sm. heal
If'd.ded Wallt 10do.vnTO'M1

(248)685-1524

* MILFORD *
1 br lower. $595. aN utl:':~

ARGENTINE. LARGE 2 br,
IIldvdes Ulokles no Ioog lerm

1
1oont'acl S565 per mo

(810)632-6020

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

WHITMORE LAKE - Spacious
1 bf. ~SIoYe, ltig. !leat.
patlQng. . No ~
~$S400'mo. 34)455-1487 HOWELL ROOM 10 rent. Wllh

house priYieges. $400 per
monlh. (5~7)545-9359Condos!

Townhouses

living Quarters
To Share

caD Moo.·F". 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229·8277
EQUalHouSI'>g ~11

_
________ ..1 NORTHY1LLE· 7 we &. 1·275

• area. BeaulllA home on 5 acres
HOWELL 2 bf~ waJkOlA base· ~'~ cIean.(734)98~;ment. baIoony &. garage. Walk ....... _
10 downtown. $950 per month.
(517)552·2959. PINCKNEY AREA. Cou'ltry

setIlng. rns.'led flA bsmt. WIIh 1
LARGO. FLORIDA. 1-l'h baUl. bf.• $415 per mo~ includes
balcony. rent'buy. POOl. sa~ Idbes. (734}878-4609
JaCUUI, COY9f'ed .par1dng

fleaItor!ovmec. (727) 585-2985. WHITMORE LAKE. $385Imo.
PINCKNEY. 5YR. old 2 bf t*Js 'h UIiiIIes, fireplace. 2
lowMouse. CIA. no pelS. 1 yr. ball'ts. 3 bf~ Iaundoy.real !lICe
lease. $75G'mo. (734)426-n59 caJ(SI0}231'2198

Duplexes1L-_IIlL...--_Rooms

ISLAND LAKE. Sma~ house.
lake prrvieges $550 per month
(734 j 878-S990

UNOE~ENTON AREA.
lakelronl, 2 br. duplex home.
Equipped 'Mlh Irdoe & stove,
non S/1'lolong. S750 (8\0)
632-6726.

HOWELL OFFICE Special.
Have your own Office. Of'iy S2SO
a monlh. Tenpenny Plaza

(248)388-150 1.

NORTHVILLE. 750 Sl:l ft. office
SUIIe now avaJabIe on So< Mile
Rd. lots of natural ighl. close 10
downtown. (734)818-7050

PLYMOUlli. 1.083 sqJt. medi-
cal space. Haggertyl Ann Arbor
Rd. (FalfWOO<fWeSt II). Arnold
Assoc: • (248)626-7557, Gary

Commercia V
Industrial

OLD 23 Convnerce center ~
Bnghlon now leasing 2400 sq1t
Iighl JndusIr131 (S10)227·3652

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTlllS

CLASSIFICATION LlUST
8EPREPAID

NO NEED TO Rent' Buy illy
house. ZERO down. I can pay _~======~_cIosinQ costs. Page Dave Say'
lor at f-8OG-312·1575.

LAKE MICHIGAN· 3 bedroom
~ on waler, S. of Traverse
neat Frilll\ldort. Fled:>le tales
from May-No'o'.12-48)589-7590 ----::=-----

NORTHY1LLE. 2 br~ den. air.
\.5 bath. appiances. basement
large yard. no pels. SI,ISO +
secunty. (248)349-1853. eves.

RENT TO OWN one 01
my houses' AI areas Zero
Down. For more We> leave
message: (734)72Hi736 -----::='-----
SOUTH LYON. Large yard.
par1c:·lke sellrlg. 3 br •• 2 bath.
aI appliances, r..eplace Illiwlg
room. walkout bsmI w'lamoly
room. $1.4OOr'mo. AY3~
April. (248)64G-7531

WALLED LAKE· lakefront 2 br.
2 bath, very noce. $1.3OCWmo.+ -----'='------
deposIl (248) 624-3303 eve-
n.ngs 6pm-l Oprn

WHY RENT WHEN
YOU CAN CJNN?

Brand new manufactured home
cornrnundy 11 the COI.Illry near
Fenlon. cash rebales help
make dreams come lnJel caD
now New MiIennIum Homes. ---......;=.:......- __

(810)714·1500

~I .Lakefrontl
II. IWaterfront Homes

BRIGHTON. FURNISHED Ex·
~ SIyIe Iakelront, 3 br • 2 ......;=:...- _
baUl. no lease, perfect Iempo-
rary reSIdence. (810)227-3225

FENTON. LAKE Fenlon. 3 br •
2'h balh. 2.400 sq II. garage.
rll'llShed waU<oul baSerrleOI
(810)227-3225

HARTLANDI FENTON. 2 br.
fumrshed. I200sq ft. povaleal· .:::::~ _
sports 11<.. docK. No smokers. no
pelS S\ .275,'mo 248-37 H)638

PlNCKNEYI HELL Chaf'l of
lakes. I br. ranch. flA base-
ment. laundly laoIIlle5. dedang
2 a~e 11 MarCh
S8OO-S850 CaI (),na (734)
475-6114..
~I' Southern Rentals

Vacation Resort
Rentals

NEED CASH FAST?
Drvorce. IWlJwplcy 0< 11 Cash
lor YOU' home (810)599-6019

WANTED Vacanlland to bu,1d
HOWELL • Chateau • 1999 or WIth eXIS!ng home or a fa"Tll r:=~=
SI<ylIne double only lIVed on 3 ,,$ 5-10 acres WOOdsa plus
months. VacanT & o,-.ner Wla' Wanl a lIllfaclel greal prICe.
seD 'Of payol1. pre!er l.MngslOO COunty Bank

Crest (5171548-0001 preapproved I already ha,e a
bu'lder & a plan. ready to move

HOWELL· OoubIewtde. c:orner on the oghl deal Iltlmedl3lely'
Iol IocaIJQl1. nICe open lioof W.~COo'lSIdera loreclosure or on
plan Apple (810)227-4592 Ca~ (517}483-3243 and lea'e a
HOWELL • Double ....1de • the delaJed message
hugest 101 In the commuruty.
pretty 100

caD Apple (810)221-4592

HOWELL· New b$llog 2 bed 2
bath Greal location 8eaulolul
home ca~Apple (8tO)227-4592

HOWELL· VACANT· Brand
new double. fronl lot app4.ance
pkg Proeedlomo-.equock.

Crest (517) $48..()()Q 1

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP 3
buddng sr:es 1·2 acres. pond. -- ---1
VYOOOed. black Ivp road. natural
gas. \ 5 mdes 10 US·23.
$50.000 10S100 000 land coo·
tract By ov.ner $pe¢al dl$·
COUnlfor an 3 (8 10)231-1383

GREGORY/STOCKBRIDGE.
10 acre wa.'kOtASIle w,,",aler &
WOOdS!699OO MAGIC REAL. __ ..l::.::::.!.:::::"':~::- __
TY, Ten Knrss (517)548·51SO

HARTLAND SCHOOLS, 10
acres. beaUIJIul tOllIOg wa tkOlA
SIle. heavtj 'o'I'OO(,1ed Wllh beau'
1ll.JIoak Irees N'ear .·way. on
smal pnvale road $139 500

(810)750-4 I 48

·1Ieit & later IICIIIri • 61iads iIlcl.lIed
• CeJInI ml & air • SwiDAiag PIOI
'1IiIIles 1rI111m & play • 24110. EmerimJ ~iIltIaIce

~ (517) 546-7660
9·5 Mon.• Fri.' 10·4 Saturday

Open Sunday by appomtment
Presented by

TheCFQU R~'lDABLE Group
@ TOO (800} 989-1833

l.oClded at 1-96 & FOWLERVILLE. SPACtOUS 3 SOUTH LYON. ~e rooms.@ KePlt Lake Road bf. new eatpel. fresh pa.I'II, LowYl'1dy.ldaiy rates, TV.llUJd
large yard, la~ hook.-up. :seMCe. Country ueadow Inn.

(248)437-6794 $950 + seany.(24$)881-6381 PontIaC Tra~ 1248}437-4421

HOWELL • duplex, redeooral·
SOUlli LYON ~ 1 & 2 br. ed. 2 bf. washerldryer hooKup. I
aplS 3ValIable. Quiel oountry S695 per mo. (517)548-l7ooj Offi S

MILFORD. downtCMn. small 1 sellJng conven.entIy Iocaled by days.(517}546-2324aflec6pm. I ce pace
br. newty decora!ed. $42Co'mo shoppIIlg areas & 1·96, prmle L... _
llldudIng heat. No pels Vear enlrance. waler If'd.ded. sma. PINCKNEY· PelS aIowed 2
lease and security deposIl pelS welcome. Ask us about our bf. 1.5 baltl, IuI basemenI. ft. oIfi
(248)684·1280 ""specsa!::::::::=Is~(2:.:48::::!.:)35=.:..7';:2,::503:::::..__ laundly hook.-ups, gas hea~ BR~HTON. 730 sq ICe.

- S72S1mo.(734)87M>948 S65Qmo. ,&. 641 sqJt. offICe.
MILFORD, NEAR SurnrM. Quo. SOUlli LYON schoolsiNew SSSGmo plusUliilles.
el buildng I br. heal & walec Hudson. Spacaous 2 br. I 'h SOUTH LYON _ larg9 2 bed- Cal (8 I 0)229-1838
Ilduded No pelS 5520 bath. conte~ary apt. S700 room. new carpetng &. appli-
(248)36G-3862 leave message per month. (248)640-7531. ances. base<Nlnt. . La'M'l HIGHLAND. DUC K lake Rd. &

:seMCe. NO PETS! Credit M-59 area. 600sQ It For detais
PINCKNEY 1 br. romplelely SOUlli LYON. ()u,el sedJded Check. S695 (248}437-4~2 caI (810)632.()100. ask lor
remodeled c:kun!J room. nace sett.ng. very dean & Ireshly Randy or Dawn.
deck. clean' 5670·mo. heat & paJl'lled, 2 br ~ app6ances 111'1 I
waler IOCluded (734)878-3923 ~~~~ wa~~'~ l I Homes HOWELL • DownIo'M'l Office
SOUTH LYON· 1 br~ near appI.. (248)446.()961. . = av: ~ ~
lown. stove. refr'99!'alO<. heat. STOCKBRIDGEIGREGORY. 1 (517)548-1960
pa~NoSlTlOkJn<}peIS $49(Y br. apI Pay 0'M1 UlJldJes. no AAACREOIT _
mo (7 )455-1481 ~;s-831~ ~IIy (5H) BAO~EOIT

Buylhehome
of )'OtX dreams

lor SI·$2850do'M'I!
CalToda)'1

ROBERT ClOUD
1-888-928-1313

Farway of Amenca.lnc.
391\ 1 6 We Rd~ Ste 147

lrvQnla. MI 481 52

HARTLAND SCHOOLS r
37QOsq ft.. 5 bedloom, 3 bath. 2 l
fireplaces. secluded log home. II.$1800+ security. (517)54().{)2()5 __ '-- -J

HOWELL. Lake Cherrulg. 3 BRIGHTON AREA, new 2100
br 2 bath ~"""~nces to 2.790sq. It. Induslnal build·

• , "" "" • ......- • ongs. 2 months free rent. 8eaUlJ·
AC. altaChed garage. f~ fur offICes ovemead door
yard S125O'mo. $1250 secun- 3-phase t'o ceiling just oft
!y. (517) 546-1275 um e~essway, m C€ntu.
HOWELL· $mal \ br. house. ry(810}231-3300
Ideal lor 1 person. no pets.
S5OO+utiIilJes (517)~1474 BRIGHTON AflEA. 12.000 10

24.000sq. ft. induslnal building
HOWELL DOWNTOWN. Newly 2 monthS free rent. 4 docks, 2$'
remodeled 2 br•• CIA, no SfnC)I(. ceilings. 3 phase. just otI US23
ing Oil pets, appliances lOdud- expressway, nvrteQale occu-
ed $97S1mo + SOOJI'IIy & panty. SS.9Osq. ft. gross. 20th
UlllitJes. (517) 546-1614 Century Really. (810)231.3300

- HOWELlJPllICKNEY • cnaJn
01 lakes 2 br .. 2 bath wla'f
conObonong. 2 car hea!ed ga.
'age. $1,100'mo + securrty
deposit No pelS
(810)225-9317.

Do you want to see what ads are
new today? Look for our:

Look What's
~

FlOR1DA. ESTERO Is. Fl My-
ecs 8eactt. 2-3 br. l'le'I\-et' c:cn-
dos Terns. POOl.We€Uf rales ....::.:::::.. _
althe beach. (8t0)229--4693.

GRANO TRAVERSE Bay. Cf)ry
COI1a99. 8eactt. I'IIarly atnenI·
lies, no ~ WeelCy
$tOOO (616)217-oe74

t _•,I,

BRIGHTON, III 10'M1. I br , part
lurnished. Ideal 10< 1 person.
non-smolung. enclosed porch.
QU1elarea (810)227.4470'

BRIGHTON. 2 br apl. 8709
H-dden Harbour. no pelS. 00
smolar>g 5675 per month
(134 }449-4303.

attention getter. Call for details!

1-888-999-12881 Bedroom from $580-$610
2 Bedrooms from $650-$710

BRIGHTON. SPACIOUS.
clean. 2 br_ QUIet. heal Includ·
ed. S650 (810)225-4291

~
I3ROOK\VOOD

FAR.\lS
t,2 & 3lkdroom Apts
3 Ikdroom lIomes
715-1323 Sq.Fr.
$659·$1,649
Ganges &. Carporu
Indoor & Ourdoor 1'001.
Clubhous.r &. 51'-'
&.ms.r F.quipmmt
T.nni. Courts
W&~C"f &:: Or')"C1' Conn«t;oas. ,

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at 5515 per month

10 .\fir.r....r of l'oatiM TtaJ1
~fon·rri 9·S

S,U 10-2
(248) 437·9959

• poor • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1·96 & M·59

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546·7773 @

HOURS: MON - FRI 9·5
<'7

DOWNTOWN MILFORD, 2nd
Slory stud l() apl • no pets S825I
mo + secunty Il1"If1'ledIaleoccu·
pancy. /2481685-1825.
(248)676-0872

HIGH OUAUTY, spaoous 2 br
apl. ca. COSIom b6nds. newer
apploances & dISh "astler. 1
year lease. 56951mo Short·
term lease &. lu<lllshed apl
ava'lab!e. No pets

/810)229-5167 M·FlJI4pm

HIGHLAND AREA. A pretty 2
br. newly redecora:ed 3;:>1
laundry toom. S580 3434 Oa~
Ridge near Duck la~e Rd

(248)335-Aenl

~AFlavorof
WaltonzlJood!
--Bfo--
'WALTON\'q(])[)

• Luxurious one or twO bedroom
apartment homes

• Selection of services available
• Spectacular community
• Tmnsporcation available
• 74 Stat movie theatre, fitness

center, billiard/game room, cafe,
hair salon, and more!

• Excellent location near Twelve
Oaks Mall

• 2 & 3 bedroom 10" nhome"
• Prhalc cmrancc
• Full sizc washer & dl")cr
• Fini ..hcd walkolll in "ciCCI homes
• Ea~}'acccs'i 10 1·96, 1.275, I·()%
• Clo'iC 10 Nm i1iH\ n Ccmer So.

1\\'chc Oaks Malls
v.., 1

...J ......~J1 from S I ,395

\X'altonwood at ·I'\·ch·c Oaks, Novi
InJerenJenl I "in~ f,,, ,~e A"",(' 55+ AJuir

27475 HUh'" Ctrcl~

From $1,295 a month

,\lIhc ,-.:m.-r ()( :-,,\1 Rd ;nJ 13 ~',l.:R.J

(248) 669..1050
.jnl'h:tp.'rtm~nl!l(()m
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To FeAa&re Your New Homes CAll SAndy G-t: 888-999-1288 ext.227
He>METoWN~ -=~

J

II •OXFORD

•LAKE ORIONCEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced from $239,900
E.>t di ~m RJ. Nmh ci

IOM,k 2 msln U't>hl5.>.n> 1.I"C<I

(248) 486 ..2930
Tony Van Oyen

Builder. Inc,

.BIRMING

FARMINGTON HIUS•PINCKNEY • ---_~ ...........__'FARMINGTON
H~'LI! ~. HAMBURG- SOUTHL'ION •

1:01 ~lVINGSTON COUNTY •
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKEII

•DEXTER 17•CHELSEA

-PLYIfOUTHLake Shore
Pointe

Lake Living
From The $160'5
............... ,.".""....w.. •CANTON

1 •WESTLAND
eaARDEN CITY

(511) 545-2280

utUt1l~ Feature Exdusive Cuslom Estales Honey Cr
CLI.N 1+ acre wooded homesiles MeadOwsHome Pkgs. from 5750,000 Country Lhin~ ....ith citysales offICeNow Open. your Homesiles from 5150,000 S(('oicesfrom t e S180'5.White Lk. Twp. Walled Lake

lo<alecl North South ofM·36. off Dc:x.-Schools. Near lakes & rec. newareas. Large lots wfcity or COllisIon of[ ~ • \lintk Rd .• roast ofV\\\a~I:,~ utilities. many wooded. Homes Hokolllb Rd. , • WcsTOfNew High SchoolWilliams Lk. Rd. south of
BRJDGE : Marho(er/campbelEliubeth Lk. Rd.

(248) 366-6536 Here! ,. VALLEY Building Co. LLC
\'I,,,,,,, 248-680·6603 7 4 7 . 77WliW. com

,- . -- ... ~"" ~ ~ ""'-

.~.RESORT LIVING at ~ Check CheckVinas of Oak Pointe W!J~~ODfrom the this page this page$250'5 to the $300'6 OF WIXOM Sunday &From the $500's 6r19hton Rd. 2 mile& we&t of
ThursdayBrighton off 1-96 FRO)1 DoM1tewn 6rlghton Single Famil)' Homes

Thursday)jid S2OO's ,.. o:"...,r.u..J'O"£. <f ...... lol

• Creativeexit 147 -Spencer On 8 Mile l/8 mlIe east 01 FROM
• CountryRd, East near US-23 tonloOC Trailn l yon r....p $215.900 Living(810)225-9102 (:!48)486-4663 (810) 220-4800 (248) 624-4141 Living~l

~ --liM- Hometown Village CHADWICKCobblestone Check of Waterstone
No"hside FAR~ISPreserve this page SADDLEBROOK from the of Maltby Rd. West side of Hamburg Rd.14_Homes from the low $200'

From the $170's $160'5 to the $200'5 'ust West of Ricketl Rd. just Soulh of Bauer Rd.Tennis & Volley Ball Courts Sunday & (734) 878·0636 Seymour Lake ~~ ~t of • Brighlon Schools • Brighlon SchoolsBaseball & Soccer Fields
Lapur ~~ _t of (Mom. • ~ acre sires • park areaComm. Parle & Walking Trail Thursday OIl Patterson lk. Rei. I '/,tnlle

~

Home padages from $200's • pa\-ed hiking pathN. off Bergin Rd. just W. of Wesl of OexteriPlnckrrey Rd

• Country Homes avaiable lor Walling Disunce from ·_~rOld 23. 1 mile S. of M·59

Gu~r= e1et11mwy school. Home padages from S280's(248) 486-2985
Living (248) 969-3200 (810) 231-4-935 (810) 231·49354HeaIyHomesUo' nomes

~ ;-,.,. .. "lJ ....

...
Shadowood ~~..-,....-.

Check Check %~/o'l'r~g;,~i ~CREEKFarm
condominiums • Oow 10 ~odlools."Living on the Linksn

• EK.loaliool...,I'-d l!{ M·St·,this page out the Beaulifu!, tracfltlonal, Quality 'GoId<s Conidoc'from the low $200'5
• 6 <IlL< <otJM1', baa boo1dcn &-Wh••mo.. l~lo~ I."" $c."""" buill TwoI1l\ree bedtoom
.... II <!loOte. 6& loa ..... s..mIThursday units, with 13ac:re nature homes ••~¥roly~~ci Beautiful ·E:.:".,....J ..\\~I.I.<-"1Coli~ area Ind W111ldngpaths. One

..Creative & N.Ilur.l \\<1:I.lnd F't ......... ~ mile from Downtown HowelL
,S-.I pmcn<. pin Ii pod. om.734·449·0200

Homes!
IoIlchlgan Ave. & 101-59

• PrieN II SI69JOOloSI99.~Living @l.tifmIDlhmt1./nc (517) 552·800 Call Connie Kdkr
Ioc.-.d oo~""l""ld ....or~~H www.vlc:torilpartlhoweILcom (810) 227-4600 al.2G4

~

Hartland
E~tates

~"
~~ MODELt,- NOWOPIJII

M-59, W of US·23, 1 mile
on Cullen Rd.

Hartland Schools
(517) 545·7540

NWW ().amondedgehom

~
From the 250's

%,1 acre homesUes
Highly acclaimed
Brlghlon Schools

(810) 225·7600
PULTE \br..l ,",mcnei,

MilSltr Buildn 8c>I1I.n1Jcr

•

Hometown
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
«nter, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

t.S m,lnS. «[.96, w. 01'0·1
from Ihe$170's

~ (517) 540-1300
.":0;

••Variel)' of Door plans
57·~ acre woodN sites

Sewer &: Water
Easy Freeway access
Prices from $280'5

(810) 229-7838
MITCU ffARRlS BLDG. CO.

CEIMR CREEt E!TATE!
Marion Township

Prices starting in the
low $200.000's

33·0ne acre. homesites
Variecyof floor plans

Please call Diana
(517) 552-1064

MITCH HARRIS SLOG CO.

lDEERCREEK
\'(nt side of OM US-23. I
mile Norrh oHli!lon Rd.

•Iacre homesites
• Brighlon Schools
• ....'OOded ~ rolling

CustaR Home p.1cbges
. from $360's

(810) 229-5937

&~ talfl;/ftU'
Fenton ""-

luxury Homes
Country Atmosphere
Near Shopping & US·23

Fenton Schools
. Lois slarting at $47,900
; From BrighIon \JS.23 Nor1h 10
• Owen Rd. We$! 112 mile on lell
: (S'IO) 629-7246

.........w.,i"~rbnd;n rom
, ... ~ ~, ... ~'" ,

HIDDEN POND
1mile N oI'CRoITlbdn Rd.
BUILDER GOING UNDER

all the compctilion
F.xccrciorul qwlil)' & \'Wc

Too ......,. W>duJnl nUll J<) -...ioa
, 2 homes irnmc.lI.1ICO<'CupaDCy

8JJd. 100 3'1'211. from mid S200'l
ronU<1loUC@(810) 2lS-1411

~~~

BOULDER
Nonhside RIDGE
of Malcby Rd.

miles West ofRkketl Rd.
• !oS -I acre .....ooded siles
• walking trail 10 blce

, Home pacbges from $)oo's
• Brighton Schools

(810) 231-'l935

\ I
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LAKE PRIVILEGESI 1994 Ranch wilh
c.rver 1800 SQ ft on spaoous comer lot. 2
car al!adled garage. basement, 1st floor
lalJ1Q'y $ 198.500 (02ANA) 73445S-56CO

CUTE. ClEAN & READY TO GO' Ma!'!'f
Updates Wllhn the past 5 years' Rem0d-
eled kitchen w!new appliances. water
healer. carpeting, wllldow Ireatments.
I.¢a:ed balh. 2', car garage. fenced yard
Call Today! $t09.900 (33FIL) 734-455-
56CO

LOCATIONl LOCATION! 2 Blks from
[Wwn Plymouth! Rare ¢.'ale lreed deep
lot! Spacious living room & dining room
w,bay I'M. Remodeled kildlen w'newer
cabf1ets, dt & panlIy. Master BR wNi'tC.
Updaled 112 Bk Fam Rm opens 10paver
brick pallo. Perennials & Garden House'
S259.0CXl (22$HE) 734-455-5600

NORlliVlLlE RANCH CONDO with 2
bedcooms and 2 baths. Very neutral 1st
lbor lJ'IIt Master v.ilh tuge w.l!k-il dose!.
Greal sIorage space and ycu 0'M'l prMlle
IaIXldly roem Eat·n space i1kiIchen, fct·
mal dining and separate entry with
erdos€d porch. $t21,900 (35NOR) 248-
349-5600

READY FOR SUMMER FUN? ErPIthervOlM'ld pool w!decl<ilg aI arOUld i1!tis
charming 3 bedroom. 1'; bath Colonial.
HardNood floors, newer v.Yldows. Updat·
ed kiIdlen wUe3l1oor & dooIwaJlo pool. 2
car garage. 6rlshed basemert. Pened fct
play or~ room. $161.900 (16BAR)
248-349-56CO

VINTAGE COlONlAL! Worth seeng' Wel
kept home in Boston·Edlson features
newer: lurnace. block WlIldows. natural
~ Huge finished 3rd !e'.'e/ - used
as master bedroom w/walk·in closet.
Beautiful oak front door. $t49.900
(lOA TJ<) 73445S-56CO

LARGE MASTER BEDROOMI 5 bed-
rooms. Lots 01 square footage & loads 01
storage Huge garage. Basement NeI'.1!I'
furnace & A C rdJstnaJ SIZe. Nev.'eI' vinyl
windows. bow window In liVing room
$175.0CXl (46A VOl 734-455-56CO

•

YOU MUST SEE TO APPREClA TEl 4 BR
SpaCIOlJS & totally updated Open floor
plan Mmored olmng room wa11. new
k*:hen wbar. Pergo rws Nev.1!I'. baths.
rool. central all' & 'MnOOh'S Ronda room.
abo~e ground pool Home Wallanty
S\ l>\ em tt,6.l>.YR ) 734-45&-5600

cozy QUAD! On Deep Wooded Lot' 4
bedrooms. 2 baths Newer. roof. cirCUit
breakers. natural fireplace 11 Iamay room.
IoY.'eI' level bedroom w,M bath Doocwa.'
from dining room. EnPJ the pond from the
pallO Steel erwy 000cs. Some appl'lClnces
stay. Bong O'!erl $169.652 (3461G) 734·
455-5600

SHARP CONTEMPORARY CONDO!
Cathedral cellmgs & open 1I00r plan
w'neutral decor. Gas fireplace. snacl( bar
opens to IMng room. Doorwallto covered
balcony. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths $t44900
(48FIV) 734-455-5600

POSITlVEL Y PL YMOUTHT 2 BI1<sIrom
Kellogg Pk Downlol'm Sunroom wel·
comes youl Ne\ver eroy door. ~ &
roof.lJpda:ed k.rtw'mapie cabs. FR w'sky-
lights. Formal DR. 3rd BR. mechaniCS
dream garage 3Ox22' PerernaJ Garden.
neMr landscap,ng $189.500 (4BHAR)
- -4~~Al- --.

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH/PRIVATE
COURT! Very appealing 3 bedrooms.
New k*:hen w'map1e cabinets 1998 + wVl-
dews Many upda:es: e1ectncal. pcml, car·
pet. central air. 1', baths Relinshed hard-
.....ood fioors Home Warranty. $164.900
t5OHAR) 734-455-5600

.' ;.,... ..
~.

,.
.-'-- - I ' • .;..

,- t.j ....~:t. '1'....:-:-
VERY SHARP CANTON CON 001 LJDey
POJJle Ullit has ca:hedmJ tel'tings. 2 bed·
rooms. 2 baths Custom Window treat-
ments 11 greal room. neutral decor. open
l100f plan. spacious 1Mog. prrvate entry.
Il'Itercom \()l ~ en\Jy. doorwaIlo deck.
cenlral a r $t18.900 (711lL) 734·455-
5600

OPEN FLOOR PlAN' California Field-
stone natural fireplace w!raised hearth in
farruly room. 4 bedroom. 2 bath Ranch
w!ne""er vinyl windows & ceramic,t,le.
Doorwall to deck. Jower fmished bsmt
w/warl(Out. Mernflat cabs. bay \\'lndow.
storage galore. HPP. $199.999 (51SOM}
734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

WELCOME HOME. CUe as can be ycu
doltoouse on a dolble Jot AI new ilside
and out! CoUd buiJ(j I'Iome 00 vocant lot
Great investmenl. Walk 10 parks &
schools Crestwood schools. One year
home warranly Included $t29.900
(14NGU) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

America'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

OETA01ED Pl nlOUTH CONDO! Sharp
3 SA. 2', SA Cape Cod 1st floor mstr
SUlle. dramax Ioyer. great rm FP. SOUld
system. cathedral ceilings. MANY
UPGRADES· 1st fir lib w:French doors.
large kitchen. 2 BR ~ w'vaulled oeilings.
jetted tub. walk-out basemenl. deck
S334,9OJ (17STO) 734-455-5600

SUPER SHARP bock home 11 Redford
Qu:el woot cxmnands an ~tloca-
bon. Three bedroom updated bath. I'lEM 'at
CIA. roof. electrical. carpet. Newer \\'In·
dows. paJ1IaRy finished basement. 2', car
garage. fenced yard. large master. WeD
mamtained. Home Warranty included.
$139,900 (3SWAK) 248-349-5600

RANCH CONOO· AOUL T COMMUNlTY.
Three bedrooms. 2 fuI baths, central air.
Florida room. lirished basement, FrankJQ1
stove in family room. Many extras plus
activities at clubhouse & beach on
Crooked Lake. $130,00) (73CAM) 248-
349-56CO

FAJFfflAY PINES BEAUTY. Exlraorlfltlary
care & exquisite taste have made this
I'Iome the find 01 the oenlury. 4 bedrooms.
2" baths and the absolute best of all
v.OOds on the 5th laiIway of Pheasant Run
GoIl Course. S409.9OO (78MER) 248-349-
5600

COMFORT & AFFORDABlUTY. Lovely 2
bedroom. 1\, bath Condo. Features
inci.de: newer v.Y1dows, 1arge patio, cxm-
rntn1y pool & c:Ulhouse. dose 10x-ways.
frasHy painted lhroughout, awia"lCeS. for·
mal dining room. Great neighborhood .
sn,SOO (81V1'OO) 248-349-56CO

I •

! \I

NORTHVIllE OFFERS: 3 bedroom, 1',
bath Ranch with open floor plan. hard-
wood floors. updated kitchen. ceramic
bath. waJk.-ouI basemen! & 2 car garage
NorthVllle schools. Locatton! Location!
$224 900 (31 WAL) 248-349-56CO

BEAUTIFUl. SPACIOUS & UPDATED! 3
bedroom brick Ranch in Cambridge
Estates Open IIoor plan. slate entry. oak
upda:ed kllchen. bUilt· In china cabinet
w'llghltlg. lamdy room woodbumiog fJl'e-
pIa::e. 0:l0rwa.I to pallo. finished ree room.
$t99.9OO l56CAM) 734-455-56CO

PERFECT CANTON FAMILY HOME! 4
bedrooms, 2', baths wfmany updales
throughout. Pella VrVX:Iows. 6 panel doors.
floorilg. na:ural fJl'eplaoe in family room.
roo. open IIoor plan. Newer: lar'dscaping.
hot water heater & garage door, 2', car
garage $219 90J (12N EVI) 734-455-56CO

BEAUTIFUL UPDATED HICKORY
KITCHENI 3 SR Ranch home wi'amily
room fireplace. Updated baths. newer
doors. heated garage. Custom garden
\\'Of1<.shop. private backyard. Home War·
ranty. Hall bath in finished basement
$164 900 (SOTON} 734-455-5600

PRESnGlOUS CANTON LOCATION' 2
story Townhouse w/prlvate entrance.
Cerame foyer. surlllt oak k.rtdlen. Onng
room w'bay doorwalllo deck. $pInd'-ed
staircase. spaoous master bath. walk'ln
closel. ceramic baths Clean & Brlghl'
$ 147,SOO(67CHR) 734-455-56lXl

CLEAN & WELL KEPT' 3 bedroom home
With many updales Thermo ....,ndoNs.
storm doors. copper plumbing. 2 car
garage Basement. large Ivt w:prrvacy
rence $t69 900 (4DOXFI734·455·56CO

ClEAN AND TOT ALLY UPOA TE{)I Cape
Cod. 8eIber carpel & beal/lllul hardwoOd
lIoors. Cuslom woo:! trrn rooklings, newer.
ft.mace. CIA Wrdows. exwer pUnbng
orcut breakers fr~ paned and !.¢at·
ed bath. PrICe ,ncludes holtub Home
Warranty $tI3.ooo (BtFEN) 734·455-

j'
I
'1

COUNTRY LOT IN CENTRAl. UVQNW
(Her tl2 ao-e 3 be<tooms. 2 baths. orcu-
Iar 00ve ranch heme Clean & briglt. ~
floor plan. Bea'Mul fireplace n oen:er 01
home NE!'Ner eledoc. CIA rool, hantM:lod
fOOt's n ivlng room. d.nng room & haq
$158 500 (4O$CH) 734-455-S6CO

• J

CUTE 2 BEDROOM CONDO' 10 the heart
01 Oeartxm Close to Greenfield VI.age In
waJkrlg distance from shoppt1g & restau-
rants AI appllances stay. Move nght in.
Cozy fJl'epIace. $t68,900 (35WES) 734-
455-56lXl

CHOICE COlONIAL IN WONDERFUL
AREA! 4 SA, 2', bath \'i1lh !¢ales' win-
dows T/O. oall; kltcMn. entertainment
Sized famiy room. na:ural fJl'eplaoe. wet
bar & doorwa!l 10 ClVelSlzed deck. Main
ba:h \\'oeramo:: Iloor & 18"ed lub. master
balh w pl/vate bath $2t9900 (tOYOR)

r.IOVE IN & ENJOY. I..t.ooia Slb oI'o6IS 3
bedroc>r,\, 2', bath bOCk CoIonaJ. 1st Door
latndry. Frished basement. master SUle
wrWlC. master bath w!skylights. Newer
tal'PS1. decX. cerame il'llulchen, fireplace
n Iamly room. Assooa:.on takes care 01
snow removal & grass cut 5221,900
(03BAY) 248-349-5600

HOME SWEET HOME' 4 bedroom. 2"
bath Colonial in Canton wfcompletely
remodeled lamiy room wfJreplace & med
for surround soood. Ceramic tile floor in
kllchen & foyer. Great bedroom sizes with
large closets. Master has walk·in & fuR
bath. $219,900 (75BEE) 248-349-5600

.1
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ONE ACRE CONTEMPORARY HOME.
DramatIC four bedroom. 2'~ bath home
offemg beal.l!lfU selbng. open floor plan,
spacious room, vaulled ceings v.l1h lake
V'eN. $289,900 (44CRE) 248-349-SOOJ

\. ' .' D \~

FARMINGTON HillS. AD brick Ranch
feallxing 1st lIoor Ialrldy. 2 car allached
garage. 2 baths. wet bar in ~ larriy
room and 3 IJI'eplaces. Updates include
1'lEM'8t Iumaoe & rool 5229,900 (73ORA)
248-349-56CO

,

BlJII. T AHEAD OF ITS TIME! True cape
Cod on spIencid 1.5 acre lot near Mead-
OYrtrook CounlJy Cklb. 4 bedtooms. aD
whvalk-in dosets, 2+ 2 baths and 2 fire-
places. Spacious rooms & some ~
Huge and c:rCtJlat Qive. Norlhvie
~.9OO (76HAfl) 248-349-5600

, Vl_
.1-

UFEsmE BEYOND COMPARE. Priva·
cy in a wooded Iaka I'Iome jJst a few rrin-
utes from Pf'smouIh or NoltIMIIe. It is hard
10 rro any'Jli1g to canpare to the warmth.
beat.<)' and the rnag1lfioenc:e 01 the vie'Ns.
Frank LJoryd WrYjll inlkJence $1.500.0CXl
(35l.AK) 248-349-SOOJ

GREAT HOME in Dearborn. Three bed-
(oom Cape Cod wl3 full baths. 3 fire-
places. fnished basement. 2'; car garage.
1s11100r IalXKfry & a very open lbor plan.
Kilchenelle in basement $24B.9oo
(SOOOC) 248-349-5600

PACK YOUR BAGS. Move righl in and
enPf the peaoeU selling of !his 'SUYli'g
Colonial OIl large wooded 101. All hard-
woods on main level. Beautiful kitchen
wflarge windows. huge master suite.
S304,900 (88PEM) 248-349-56CO

CHARMING FARMINGTON HILLS
Ranch on a private wooded aImosl 1/2
acre lot llis oorrpetely remodeled home
offers c:ountry living wfcirl oonveniences.
Easy access to major expressways
w/Farmington Hills schools. lols of
!.¢ates Newer ft.rnac:e & roo. $191.900
(SOPIM) 248-349-56CO

NORnMLlE CAPE COD. Nestled on
app4'oximately 3 36 secluded & wooded
setting w,1ovely pond. 3 horses allowed.
lrrpressive bokng home with 4 bedcooms.
2', baths. 151 floor master. dining room.
oak k.Ichen. family room wfP. CIA. base-
menlo 2 car garage & t Sl floor laundry.
5389.(0) (3OAlD) 248-349-5600

COUNTRY IN THE CITY. 8eatAJfIj Eden-
derry area in Northvile. 4 bedrooms, 3',
baths WIth newer ~ and updated
k!ldlen. 0Jaity buil home Wdh hard-M:locI
floors & wel plaster walls. Huge master
surte. S379,900 (~) 248-349-5600

WALK-QUT RANCH. Clean and neo.AraI3
bectoorn. 2 balh Condo Mh famiy room.
tonnaI dning room, eat .... ~ F1000a
room Wllh heal & AIC. ActMties at db-
house on Crooked Lake. S5+ cocrm.nay.
$155.(0) (83SHE1248-349-5eOO

. ,
"

BUl.OINGA
NATIONOf' NEIGHBORS

fiB

STUNNING·UNiQUE·ELEGANT. This
beautrfU bOCk ooIonlaI features 4 decks,
one off masler bedroom. vaulled great
room cel'mg. natural & gas FP. 3 car
garage. 3'4 acre on wooded lot. A rntJll.
Iude 01 large .....mows 80 ~ 10 leI the
V'eN shine n $439,900 (OSMEr) 248-349-
5600

I
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ONE OF WAYNE'S ANEST. This c:ule. 3
bedroom Bungalow fealures newer fur·
nace. tv. water healer. Wlen a.¢oard.
nsu!abOn 7 00ng . .....mows & tear-o.'f rcd
were 0C0e AUJ to aI hs a great fnshed
basemen! n a serene quret neighborhood
$t09900 (B1VflN) 248-349-SfOO
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Let her do all of your shopping
Northville's Shelly Walldorf
makes it her business to
know your shopping list

The'stress of a big workload can cause
birthdays to be forgotten.

The life of a working mother can
become so overloaded that a special
occasion with friends would ha\'e to be
missed because there was no time for
buying a gift.

Maybe you arc a husband that truly
loves your wife and you would like to
make your next anniversary one to
remember. but dec[dlng what gift to buy
has been dlfficull.

If any of these situations sound famil-
Iar then Shelly Walldorff may be the per·
son with the remedy.

Walhlorff. who lives In Northville with
her husband and three children. began
her own shopping service. Let Shelly
Shop. for the primary reason of being
able to ease the burdens of busy people.
This self-start shopping service was
started in January with the Intention of
pro\'ldlng Its clients with the COI1\'C'
ntence of haVing a personal shopper do
the work.

"I\'e always enjoyed shopping. but I
know that sometimes It can be an
[ncoll\'cnlence.- Walldorff said. "That's
why I started this service. so that the
busy persoll will have one less WOrtY.-

Let Shelly Shop is a shopping sen'ice
that pro\'ides for such events as holi-
days. birthdays. anniversaries or a spe-
cial occasion. The way it works Is an
Interested client would call Wandorff
and pro\'lde her with the necessary
Information. such as what to buy. where
to buy it and where to deliver it. If a
client Is confused on what to buy or
what to do. Wnlldorffs shopplll~ servlcl:'
Is willing t.o be flcxlbh:.

Work[lIg with the c!lenl's needs and
being flexible Is :lllother obJecth'e of
Walldorfrs.

"This Is a personal shoppIng servIce
thai alms to meets the Indl\'idual needs
of each cll(,lIt.- Walldorff &'lld. "I will go
out and shop for almost anything.
('xcept grocerks. to see that a client is
satisfied with this shopping service.
Good conullunlcalion wlll help th[s:

Let Shelly Shop is also a service that
will prOVidegirt wrapping, gift cards and
occasion reminders. Businesses and
corporations can also look to Walldoref
for any particulars. This shopping ser-

By LON HUH MAN
Stall Writer
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BRIEfS
CRS names Wagner
test engineer

ClImax Research Services
(CRS). a metallurgical engineer-
Ing and testing firm In south-
eastern Michigan. [s proud to
name Richard Wagner. Mechani-
cal Test Engineer. New Ventures,
Wagner will be responsIble for
de\'eloping and directing new
business in the area of fatigue
testing. fastener testing. hot
hardness testing and reSidual
stress testing for CRS customers.

Wagner began his career at Cli-
max I~esearch Sen'ices in 1993
as a ;"1echanical Testing Supervi·
sor,

Edward Jones to
host free seminar

A free seminar on protection
against long·term care costs for
seniors will he held March 7 at
f-:dward Jones In Novl. The semi"
nar begins at 6:30 p.lll. and wll\
(!iscuss ll1oney·'Saving strategies
for those considering assisted
11\'lng. Edward Jones Is located
at 1039 Novi Road. For more
Information. call(2481 348·0423.

"Give me olle good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cros~,"

1:\.:1')' dJ). our \oluoI,,\:'" :m~
In ) ollr n':lghhmrnll.x1. \\ ilh
hdpful Pf\~r.II11' Ih.: I.\.'\:I'
fal11i1lc~...,kr.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800a11ELP NOW

vice wlll prOVide a corporate type with
such services as buying a new suit or
gift for a corporate function.

"I recently had a woman call me and
ask if Icould deli\'cr a dinner to a friend
in Brighton.- Walldorff said. -I under-
stand that clients may have needs that
may not be able to be met by themseh'es
or other services. so I'm willing to go the
extra mlle'-

In an age where there is a service for
practically every dally chore. It only
seems natural that a shopping service
would be started. For a sen'ice to be a
success however. it must be able to pro-
v[de quality customer sen'ice.

Walldorff said cxcellent customer ser-
vice is the goal for getting her shopping
service off the ground and establishing a
solid cllentele.

-guallty scn'lce Is the number one
priority. - Walldorff said, -Without It.
there will be no basis for a client to use
the service again and that's not why 1
started Let Shelly Shop. I want my
clients to see this sen'ice as a helpful
and resourccful too1.-

This shopping service is for e\'f'ryone.
\Valldorff hopes to ha\'e her clientele
range from the business executive to the
single mother. To be able to pro\'[de
good customer service to this wide range
of potcntlal clients. Walldorff must ha\'e
the necessary knowledge and experl·
ence.

-I've always been a window shopper
and kept updated on the a\'allable bar-
gains. - Walldorff said. "By being an
experienced mltl knowledgeable shopper.
rm ahle to proville cl:ents with the Infor-
mation pertaining to their needs."

To some a da.r of shopping can be
enjoyable. but there may come situa-
tions when a service sue-h as Let Shelly
Shop could be \'el)' helplul,

-I'm excltcd about this and wllh the
support of my husbanll Mark I bclle\'c I
will be able to provide a vcry good shop-
ping service for those times when there
Is no tlme.-

Lon Iluhman is a staff writer at the
Northville Record. llis c·mail address is
11urllman'ft hl./lomccomm. n et.

Northville's Dancing Eye Gallery ownerTheresa Shierloh assists Let Shelly Shop's Shelly Walldorf in making a
selection on a recent visit. Walldorf runs a personal shopping business for busy people.

Brevity counts when summing up your business to friends
~m ~maJ' PublicabOOS VanDucsen and I'm the owner of A my eye oUI.Get ofmy stage. Didn't I tell you to lea\'e. Franz? "My name Is Eileen Hlghnesh·

ector Bloom Tune. We're a nower shop "But ..: Nowyou're brief, eh? Bye- Witha quick description. it's easier Nightingaleand I own --.-
\\~kome to today's episode of Say that helps small businesses that bye. to network at C\'Cl1ts.It's also quIck All rfght. stop. It's aln.'2dy too long.

It Quick. the small business sl1l\ival help other small businesses pick Contestant number two hails from to remember which Is great for word You don't ha\'t~a chance. I'm saving
game that depends on how well,and 1l00\'ersout for occasions like birth· beautiful Eaton Rapids. Please state of mouth advertising. I'm ready to you some embarrassment. I think
fast. you can tell me about your days. retirements and golf outings. your name and business. spend money with your business it's clear that BellowsIs the \\inner.
business. I'm your host, Nagle We also dabble in landsrnping and "Uh. sure. Nagle.My name Is Bel- light now. "But ..:
Cromwcller.and I'd like YOllto meet the genetic crossbreeding of three lows ~tumby ami I'm the proud -E.xcuse me. Nagle? Is It my turn Don't make me kick you off the
our three contestants, dUferentf.llnilles of roses. Well. we're O\\mt>rof Management. Inc. 1 train yet?" show. too,

Before I do, I'd like to remind our about to do that. Eventually. we'd small business owners in the art of Oh. contestant number three. -All right."
studio audience that today's \\inner hke to enter web site design and host effective management. counseling don't bother. There's no way you That does it for today's Say It
isguaranleed to su('('CCdin their line Ilower-related sites on our sen'er and marketing strategies. could top that anS\\'er. It's just too gulck. Remember If you want to
of business. whatever that may be. that's tucked away In my partners "Nagle?Are you M)ing?' good. make a sate. make sure you can do It
\\ilIJc our two nmner-ups are in fora garage. it's really quite f.'lSCinating, Yeah. man. That was the most "Please let me tJy: In 25 words or less. Clear up any
tough lime. BfC\ityand precision are "Nagle?Nagleare you sleeping?" beautiful thing I'veC\'erhcanl, Is your description less than 25 misCOnceptionsabout your business
C\'(1)1h[ngin this game. Whoa. 5orl)' about that Franl. l1mnk you. Nagle: words? by thinking out your description

Our first contestant comes to us Yourbusiness descriplfon was 3\\ful. It was brief, concise and gives our "Uh, 110, It's around 40: carefully. But most of all. say It
from Holland. Contestant number And your name? What docs that studio audience a tme understand- Too long. contestant number qUick!
one. please tell us your name and have to do \\ilh the genetic ('ross- Ing of the nature of your business. three. Your businesS identity should -Uh, Nagle?"
about your business. breeding of roses? You're lucky I did· Unlike some people, be no longer than 25 words, But if What Franz?

"Hello, Nagle. My name Is Franz n't fall on my mIcrophone and gouge -Hey!" you mustlIy. go ahead. "Can I U)' againr

•oiL
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BUSINESS NEWS
YOU CAN USE

• __ •__ __ _ n __ __ ._ __ on o' • 0._ ,_, •.
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X Coverage of local business news
X Business spotlight

X Market data
X Regional chronicles
X Names in the news
X Personality Profiles

X By the Numbers
X Meeting & Eating

Subscribe Today
P.O. Box 260 Brighton, MI 48116"0260

810.110.1800 I fax 810.120.5310

[P)@lOO~[1~ [lQ MlfGtlA11
•.. ©~[fl~~iJ ~@m'AilW

'.. 31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 43~·8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. Open Mon.-Sat IOam·Spm; Sun. 12pm·Spm
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CALL TOLL·FREE:
1·888·999·1288
or locally.
734·913.6032,810.227.4436,
517·548·2570, 248·348·3022
248·437.4133, 248·685·8705
MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178

EMAIL: classifieds@htnews.com

Your #1 source for classijieds in your Honle TOlvn!
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Reach your HomeTown and

IVIOFlE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

CLASSIFIEDS

WEST
OAkLAND
COUNT\,FAX: 248·437·9460

HOURS:
MONDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

rlu ".. .\R(.l"
©Y"

YOUR HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! www.htnew5.com

.( \
EARl"

EXTRA
~IONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

WE ACCEPT:

IlIIIl

!' HelpWanled
General

Join our team on a
full or part time
basis. We offer

competith'e wages
and benefits are

a~":lilable.

applyal:

CNC PROGRAMUERlSET·UP
person needed W1th tool 9r1nd·
109 expene~ lor supplier to
the BIg 3 Waller He~lron.c
Power &. Toyota 00 gnndlng
experience a plusea. (810)227'1645

COLLECTlONS
Expeoence Ul consltuction lien
laws, smaD daims cases &.
phone c:ollectJons. Fua lime W1th
lua benefItS. Please mad resu-
me 10 Ann Hollie. 5290 W.
Mdugan Ave, Yps.lanl.. Ml
48197

Country
Market
600 N lafayette

South Lyon MI48178
(248)486-1770

I~

CREDIT UNION TELLER
Full Tome. Career opp<l(1unrl)' at
Ann Arbof brardl oC one 01
M~'s largest. mosl prc>-
~essr.-eaeda unoons
9'JISWldon9 benef4 package,
lully paid by 00 ondudes ~
<:foss. Vl$lOtl, Della Dental. life
IIlSUI' ance Excel1enl PertSIOn &
401k. Mal Of lax
(734·76t·9960} resume 10
Mkhlgan Educational Cred,t

UnlOO, 4t41 Jackson Rd~
Ann Arbor. MI48103

or call Carol, (734)761.7505.
CSR OR CSA WiIh expenence
needed Compet.we salary Wlth
1IlC""..ntro'e$ Inlerna~'EX1emal
sales Pfeferred Send personal
lrllerest Iener 10 G Agef'rcf.
ernail .!I'ge8@meemoc com or
fax (S 17)548-9458

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
OFFlC E ll$SlSIant, Pt. lime
do-omIO'toT1 Bnghlon. must have
vehicle. CorOOuIer exp, Fast
pacEd oIfooe Salary neQOlio1ble
Fax 10 (8tO~I93 Of

(810)220-8669

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Ann Arbof PrIOl shop. Expen-
eoced 11'1 customer serw::e.
pnnt.e'lg sales. Of graphics.
BenefllS (734)973-9500
CUSTOMER SERVICE, IuI
lime days. 83Oam-Spm Excel-
lent phone sl<A$. Computer
literate Haooertv & Oaldey
P3I1< area -Coniaa Char1Ol1e'
(248)669-COGO

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Now twW1g paI1.!me & fIJI'lIme,
a!1emoonand ~ 11'1 can-
Ion SUr1lOg$7.46otli,
CaI Ann (734 )394.!5620

,

WOOD SHOPIORlVER
CHrLDCARE CENTER

Loolong lor caregtver, Benefits.
Degree reQ\Jlled. accrediled

(810)229-KIOS, Brighlon area.

NlB Corp on WIXom has an lfTVl'Ied.ale0geflIII9 lor an
IlldMduaI 'Mlh good carpentry s1ull$ Th<s posot>on oilers
vanety. AesponsJbd¢es rdude 8uIIdonQ speoaIIzed a ales
and mscellaneous carpentry WOI1< Will. also make local
pockups and deWenes 111 company vehde. Mus! have good
'oNOOOvI'OrkJng SkJIIs We oller a compelJtJve salary and
benel~ package IOdudu1g 401K and Pfol~ shanng VISIt our
....eb Slle al ht!pJ/wwwv.nlboorpcom ~ rend resume
and salary requirements to NlB, 29830 Beck Rd , WIXom.
MI 48393 2824, or lax (248)624-4648,

ore-maJI
~en:b<,:sa ron. EOE

Search ToolboH Menu

Find your next job
on the web!

lJAl ...
Do you want to see what ads are
new today? Look for our:

Lool. WMt' ..

~ CAREER SALES
attention getter. Call for details!

* Join an indu'uy ~lh:re lhe :l\;:rage ~1Cl-person
carn~ ~O,OOO per ycar, \\ ilh pmfes~ional~ earning
$75,000+ per ) ear and \\herc the super'lars earn
$100,000. Simply log on to:

dtetifto lit.(tijtt~1S®~]fr\t:~~..:CO/tfl
1-888-999-1288

* Wc'r.: ccrt:linly oollook1Og for a\ crage. If
)ou'T\: read) for a caTC'Cropptlf1unil) \\ith unlim-
ileJ polcnlial, if }ou're hone~t and cnjoy 4:aling
~ilh people, if) ou ha\e thc <.clf.JJ<.cipline 10dig
in and learn a new profC""ion. If) ou ha\ e lhe con·
fidcnce in} our<d f 10 koo\\ lhal }ou \\ i II gCI Ocllcr
c\er) monlh \\ilh liaining. APPLY TODAY!

* Wc'\C e'lahli,h..'ti a 10 } ear rcrulation of
hone<I}. integrily and oUl,land1Og cu,lomer
<.c~ice-Ocfore and afler the '3le. We ha\e "-lIT1\: of
tlh: hOIl""1 product~ on llh: model and a, one of
lhe rcgion, fa'I""1 gro\\ing organi'~lion~ we're
add10g :<-:II"" profc"iooal, 10 h.:lr e:o.paOO001'

markcI pcOl:lralion c\en more and 10 maintain our
c\lrclT1\:l} 10):11cu'tomcr oo<.c.

* We offer lhe initial lraining and \\0111..in
cu,tomcr<; }oo'll ~,,'ti 10gel }oor new cal\.'Cr on
track ,,00 }00'11 conrinue 10 imrrmc wilh our
ongoing lraming pr~ram~. We al<,ooffer Oe..ihlc
\C~'tiulcs. complele management suppon.
oul,lanJing rompcn<.:llion program~ ('laning
'3lal)'. commi"ion, hoou~. ~piff~, and award,).
ITh.'\fKal.4:nl;1I, -lOIK.:lnd ,uperior '31"" supp;m
:lnd:l 01:\\ \chide lotlri\e once)oo T\:;l<;hchiC
slatu< in <.:II"".

Attention Employers!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising In this highly competitive
job market. Take advantage of our partnership with Detroit City Search; use

ourhrgh·traffic/hrgh volume Career Center site.
call us todayl

Home
Delivery
Manager

and click ·CareerCenter· in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It·s that simple,
YOU'llfind listings for all kinds of Interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life forever!

\rr ~"1I all ahlhitioll' an,l'colf·motha",1
iJ1,li\i,llIal~ Thcoll ",·11 .....1 ~un a. a 110m..
1I,·II\,·r) ".Il1a~.'r f"r .. lIr I.hunia uffi ..,,!

lIi;:1I "'''""I,lil,lnma "r ....llIiul ..nl co·'luir ....I,
"il" 1·:1, ,'a ... "hIl'l,,) hi "111ill ,,"'al ...1
IH,.ilioll. \In't IH.......... ' ....Ilconl.lIIH·ni.i"n.
.."mmllnlcoalinll. inlo'rl'('r'unal a,,,1 .... ml'nl" ..
.kill., "itl, :l1,i1it} I..lift 3," IH,un,1-.
n....IHm.i!.il,li .... illrlll"" maintalnin~ :ln,1
in ..n·:I-ill!! rir"I1I:11io" of I'al"''''' rl'C'rlJilin~
an,l '1J1H'n i.in!! ,'arri,'". Sum" "I...I",n,1 "ur)..
mluin,I, \\ ••"ff, ..01 I!CO':l1"ur).. rO\ irunlllcolll,
... 'mlH'lilil .. -:lIar" .·, ...-1Io·lItforll,-fit- 0111,1
~('ncor.. n- limr .. ff IK'''''~.

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

H<lEToWN
Newspapers

htonline.com

Plt'a~ submilN'Slwlt' wi'" Job Codt'
IID.\f to: * If) OlI're re.lJ)' for a <.crioo\ career OJ'l(lOf1unily,

send )(lur cmployment hi<10r) for the la" 5 )ear~
(\\ilh carning\) 10 Mr. John, P,O, 80,94.
fo\\lc~illc, ~1I48836, or email r""umc 10
S31~Cal\.'Cr2()()1 @aol com. Prc\ iOll\ S31~
experico..'C helpful - hul not r~"quircd for lhe righl
person. ,\11 rcpli"" arc 'tricII)' confi4:nlial. EOE

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
"36251 Schoolcraft Rd. ,

LivonIa, MI 48150 "
e-mail: eblblk@oe.homecomm.net :
Fax: (734) 953·2057 •

(248) 685-8705
(810) 227-4436 (734) 913-6032 (517) 548-2570

or Toll Free 888-999-1288

(248) 437-4133 (248) 348-3022

\
"=

mailto:classifieds@htnews.com
http://www.htnew5.com
mailto:eblblk@oe.homecomm.net


II Help Wan led
General

DIRECT CAJlE Staff. Come
work w/peopIe Ie~ i'ld&-
pendence WI lheit O'M'I homes nHoweI. $8.3G-l¥ (248)634-3657 .;.,.-~ _

DIRECT CAJlE WM;.ers. Part· ..._----- ..... -....,
bm&'Iul lime needed lot sup-

----- .J potted independent apartmenl
prO!73"l n HoweI. ExceIenl
benerllNaeallOn ~ lot IuI
I.me. CaI Shei'n al
(734)646-7628

DRIVER. SEMI om. Expeal. ~~ :~~E~
er needed Home every few c:onctete kncwo1eclQe required.
nights. 500.000 a year. aass A Avdable .-nrnedIalely. CaI
COL reQUIred (SOO}548-1614 888-574~24

New, family O\\nN residtntial house: c1taning
business looking for hard \\orking. tntrgtlic proplt.

• [un $10.00 p«hour
• ~hr pa)' incrusn
• No nights' ~-cd.rnds, holi<h)'5
• JO·JS hn. ~r \\«J.
• lloun 8am·Spm

IfinltrtslN in joining a grtal ltam

plrase call Bill or Emil}' @ (248) 446-0824

..

.'

GRAND TRAVERSE
PIE CO.

9912 E. Grand River Ave,
Brighton, MI

(810) 225-7437
I/~ mile "'es1 01 U S 23

We are a gt()Wlh-orienled company IookJnQ for ha rd WOI1ung
& dedICated i'ldMduaIs to JOCfl our P>e Co adventure

Weare looking for:
FULL AND PARTnME

BAKERS & COUNTER HELP
·40+ hour work week • 59,'hr and up Full Tome
• 57.so-s 1o.1lr Part"- .me • Wa96S based on
• Great work enWonmenl expeoence
• Future? Managemeot posItJons available

Stop n and fiI out an appIicallOn.
or mal r~ 10 store

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SALES ASSOCIATES

Is see100g lull lime Sales Assodates lot our VG's branch;
starling wa!j6 is $11.44ihr. and up • plus benefits Pnor retail
sales expenence a plus. bank Of ~edit unoon experience noc
requsred AWt n person al any branch localJOn

BRANCH MANAGER
SeeiOOg a Branch LIanager 10 oversee Its Howell VG's In-
Store ararch. Ouaified candidates must have an AssocIates
Degree oe equrva!ent experience. 5 years banloog expooence
prelerred WIth 2 years II'l management'~ capaaty.
The inOO1duaJ rrust have sound busmess judgemenl WIlh the
abiIily to evaklale and mondor business pracbces. StartJng
wage range 534.000 to 542.000 depending upon expeneoce.
Please apply in person at any branch locallOl'\.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP • LAKE CHEMUNG OFFICE

Now accepllng appIicalJOnS lor a luG !me customer service
representalNe for the lake Chemung offoce. stal1lng wage
wrIhout expeneoce, $10 34'hr. more WIth experience. plus
benerrlS Prior bank or cred<t UI'IlOn exper>ence preferred.
however not reqwed AWt II'l persoo at any branch localJOn.

Equal Opportunity Employer

First National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
A Plymouth based manufacturer off

tools for the professional contractor is
seeking a unique individual to handle

customer inquiries and technical
support. The appllcant's background
could be techmcal or mechanical and

candidate could be currently employed
or retired but a desire to work with
others is a must. Position requires
Interaction with all functions In the

business as well as on goina. customer
contact. Company is flexible In terms of

schedulingz hours and job structure
depenClmg on the candidate.

TAPeo INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION
45657 Port Street· Plymouth. MI48170-60tO

Applications will be accepted
Monday-Friday 10:00am - 3:00pm

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

('ila", (pll'
jpl"il~"I,dllf:t'~'I:'
SENIOR LAB TECHNICIAN - Northville

In I'is rde, you wi! prOV'de ~ k) tle 0SfWA
~SGrriXlndX:SOr Team on d99gKl ~ r9Iakld k)

'*lib' <nj e$ri(y ~ LEO ~ EI'1'O'9 00de)
~ ~'MI11'lWde set-vp of lED
based mock·ups and ~ ~and des9l 01
sinpIe ~mc dreuts i'l PCBaroftex oo.Td ~
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EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator ~••
• <t1 t. "• Night Crew /'1-

• Meat Wrappers
Join our team on a

full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

. available. , r
",;..", ..,.

apply at:

Country
Market
600 N. Lafayelle

South lyon MI48178

(248)486-1770

I"~
")~

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
Ful lime • Year round.
experienced, lot excavallflg
ClOI'IllaDY 10 tiO> basemenls
& instal sep& systems.
COl required. BenefitS avai-
able. pay based CIfl experi-
ence. CaI (517)546-2268.

,
If

SERVICE DEPT. al MIchigan's
largest RV dealer has mneci-
ale opecVlgs nOUt last paced
servICe dePartmenl

RV POI1erJDelailer:
~ WlI be 10 clean
inside and oUtside cA new and
used recreabonal vehicles.

service Wrller:
We are looki'lg for ~Is
W1ltl good cocmancabon sl<JIs.
KrooWIedge at RVs required

servrce Technicians'
10worl< on RVs. must have O'M'I
IOoIs.

WarrantyClerk.:
OWes will be 10 process ITImJ-
Iacluref's warranty c:LUns. Pos!.
bon requires h9'l degl'ee cA
~ and attenborllO dalal.
Must be able 10 worl< II'ldepen-
denIly. WI 1r8l'l.
AI po$IllOnS are yeatofound
~ IuIl1me and ottEll'
excelent pay and benefu. Ap-
r*'I n person al General RV
cenler. 48500 12 Mde Road.
WIxom, asIc lot ems 00eIrich.
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TELEMARKETING MANAGER
A natJonal sales co has mme·
Oale operwIg PnOf manage-
ment expeoence helptul. We
cAler;

• .Altractrve Salary
.Bonus Program
.Beneflt Package
·lnsurance
.Much. Much More
Please car (248)3484823 to
schedule inletView.

TOOL &. OlE DESIGNER
wlCAD needed.

Musl be capable 01 reverse
engneering for eXlSllflg
looling caa (S17)54&{l52O
or. __ f:a.:.x __ .. rllSl.llTle to
iSl/1t>4tHb47.

A PERFECT JOB POLICY STATEUEHT

~

~~~ ..-f ....~ II 0<t>j0cI b ....~_...... ~
_CMCI._d_ ....

MOW"MAID :=.-_"r'...~~Eo ~ _, Howe IIIc:!logM

$2&Q.$340+ .=. ~ ISl1)SCWOOO _r ....
---._ .... ~nol
b~ .... _ • ..-.

DAYS, MONDAY· FRIDAY _r .... ---.~~
,.... no ~ b bn:t ,..

~1TIbms.~Qt.
_Itd ~d
.... _ ..... ccnstIlAt

med. beneIits, paid vac.. _~d .... _.

i'lc:etM pay. $200 pk.Is tramg
..-. __ ...., ..... tlHI1lM
d h ....,..~,.,..,. • Ot.

bcros. reg. pay messes. dortd, no ete<iI •• ~ ~_

We need hard wMln;. ncmd~or_
....".II~"_ ....-deld orienled people -.. .... MOCI"d ~ NoI

810.227.0808 ~""cwr'O$$lCltlI.~....--~...._-
"Iln .... _IS~'"
.... Fodni Fa.< Houong Ad cll96e__ I~b_...~~.=..':::~~~=:"l.~
.... Il1I Our ..- ... '*ter-_aJ--.;s__"hI_ ...._

Are you r.:mf'~~
:»l.n.s:~

looking for: =:s~~::~.:...~=
• Excellent hours? rnr....".~_r ...

~ .. nol ...... ..- ....
..." " P Iller lint ~

(Mon.-Frio) ~

• Good Wages? POOL DIRECTOR
IrrmeOOle opering (part'lIme

• Great Working ~ luI-trne SIM'IYIleI') NE
Ann homeowners associ-

Conditions? allon. Cooenl ~d. CPR

• Year-Round
certh:alJOn & requred.
CompensallOn based on experi-
ence. Fax Rewne to Ann Arbor

Work? Really, 616 Ctlurch.. Ann Arbor.
Ml48IG4.

Mr. Handyman
PRODUCTION ASSEMBLY

can offer you all Tubular ~ faceyn
BrighIon. Ful lime ~ and

of the above & afternoons available. be
dependable, have your O'M'I

more! lranspor1aliOrl. and be 18 years
oeolder. Foe nterviewcar (810)
2:25-4729.

Call PRODucnoN
SUPERVltOR

~ area. 1st shill. &gill
(888) 692-3487 fa . lion & assembly work., Must have 2.S:.ars e~
Experience a assupeMSOf ~staff. must have a tal

understanding cA manufaetumg
plus, good praaoces & experience !lanclIing

personnel issues. C«npe!JlNe

driving record salaly & benefit package avail·
able. Please forward rllSl.llTle &

a must! salary history to: Box 1062
ObserVer & Eccentnc

Newspapers
362;51 ~aIl Ad.

SHlNGLERS WANTED. Must
have IrUCk & IooIs. Please car
(810)231·3600

STEEL FABRICATOR seelOOg
shop help. Good pay'W'lefil$
Steady work. Contact Don.
(517)$48-9240.

STYUST ASSISTANT
posIIlCIflS are available at Gn1
Agosta in NQo,;. ems 1248)
417-9128. www.agosta com

SUBSTlTUTE BUS Orners..
$10 92Alour. We prCMde Iran-
ing AWY 10 Persomel OffICe,
411N ~Way,Howel

Substrtule Paraprolessaonals
($9.50 hour)

Subsl4ute C8letena ~s
($7.50 hour)

Subsbtule Custodians
($9 00 hour)

SuDsblule Teachers
($65.00 a day and up)

AWt nperson 10:
Persomel Department

~ Public SChools
SOl W. Mall'l Street

NorlIlville, MI. 48167

SWIM POOL PlUMSERS.
SERVICE PERSONS & HELP·
ERS. CommeraaI & resdentJal
W(I(1(.

me Pools (734)522-6440

http://www.agosta
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:'E A:: & T •• :\ R~ar Decks Pam SJ"/COOS
De['l'ery'lA'I€f S?vce
DIltsa."d\)r3\~1
Doors Servce
[)r-",,-.eryC1ea"T'9
Dre5$":'lO.~ & Ta'II):1.'19
Or1I-eAay R€pa r
D:yAa'

:47 ~.I'''l'';~
B --
c':J B;c~'\~ ~""1:-es
:2' f>3:'";T·:j)'l:sEno;- ........~
[22 3a;:':'Er: \':;'",':<>''''09
•_. Sa~'.b fl"r,r si: "lJ
~:: B,~!eSaI!?s.S€~u
:,S S r,jC'ea"l
:,2 s..-.:\,e:~,r.g s.:'Y.:e
:2~ S1(0:.Six, & Cr.er:
:3' fl..' i!"91,:r;e Irs;:oec":r.;. a. j' .... R:-~ 'J
::2 B.J ,xi.'J .
~_ s...s :"~ss \'20:i r~ Pe:-.a·r

Elect-ca:
Ei€CtrOrlCS
E!"9r.€ Repa.:
Excavat:-q Bac:'"""'"
Ex~Cau'l;.N
Et.:':r Clea,,"gc

Brick, Block

& Cement

All BRICK & BIOC~ Masonry
'\(' • Re:".:l r l-e lns Free Es:,-
1 1'(-., P.:"I (~17.s·~5""226

Redmer Builders Inc.
New hOmes. renovallons.
a<ld,IOO<'ISde<:.1o.s s009 &

l '" ed 16
Building!

Remodeling

F
reo Fashion Coori'la:OI
reo1 f~
082 Fna'lClal P'idn:llo~
C63 Ftopa~s tl'(ios.Jres
C6S FbJdllg'lt
CE6 fu:Ic 5e'1ICE
re7 FrarT1II"9
CEO Ft.maeeD..d Ins:a\ Repa,r
ce9 h.'T1mrc'&J~c.~fr1S~I"9& !l<pa'
G
COO
031
CP.2
ro3
~
00:i
C'35
C9i
~
100
H-------
102
1J3
lC':
1C6
l~
107
100
1-------
IlO
111
112
113
114

GaslJreS
Ga.-age5
Gara:?? Doct R?;a r
Ga'den Ca:e
G'~ 'Prt!(lg 'Des~~ P...t!f' 1Q
Glass. Bb::It Str'..ctJra' e:c
Glass-Slaned &le'e-j
Graveltr.?A a f Repa r
G'*r:-o..ses
G:r.ers

Ha~a'\"U:
Ha~r'9~an l!?!)e70,t'O'l
H€atI'9Coori1'9
HCI':'IeFocd $e'V(€
tbTE ~(0I-e'Tl€'~
HolT!bSpas
H~ea~,T'9

I~Tax
L'1Sl.;o»I
l1SUrarce' A.n~
IroSU'a 'ICe ~Cl]aty
hte-C( Deccw't.rl~

Wlndows e It1SU'
IIIyears exp (810)7~26

I j Ceiling Work
PII

Ilf CabinelrylFormica
CEILING SPECIALIST. Com-
meroaV resldenbal. basemenl.

- Bulldozing-
Grading

- Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
- Culverts
• Top, Soil. Sand

Gravel
•5<,," 1967·

ADDlnmIS. BASEMENT, balh
'c"'xlc""9 ca'ages L,cJ Ins
MystiC Bu ders (734,6;80929

*
Carpentl)'

To place an ad call one
of our local offices

(734) 913·6032
(810) 227·4436
(517) 548·2570
(248) 348·3022
(248) 437·4133
(248) 685·8705
1·888·999·1288

24 Hour Fax
,., (248) 437·9460 ~
W ~
J-------
115 Jan.lCtia: Ser.-.ce
115 Jmlry Repa r; & Doc'S
K,-------
l2Q Kt.che,
L,-------
121
122
123
12~
125
12b
12i

la"dscajirlg
lo..rd."1 $€:YI:e
laA'l. Ga'J::n Va "I.'ena-.:eS?lYCe
loA' Gar:ler. Ro·oNr.~
l2A,MN,er&W
ll'"'OJS. 'le S€"\y.e
Llr'O'er,Ti'e

128 lock~
M-------
1~
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
N-------
1"')
0-------
141
p-------
142
143
144
145
145
147
1!B
1~9
150
151
152
153
15£
R-------
100
151
152

Madn:y
Ma:t.t'Je~
\I<ll:t<:les-$ales~na:on
!Ja.~"te Seme
MealProceSSor>g
Mr.oo
".:sce'larro..s
IJooi\e Hotre Serice
~'V:'9'S:ctage
I,JJSiCallrst" nr:l R<pa;r

'p-df\lJ!"9tlewat~
P~
PestCoo:rcl
~~
P1a.'IJ Tn"l} 'Ropa r'R?r(1:s.~.ng
P'idS!e'.'19
P'l.rbr>;j
Pele &;:"\i;'"9$
Pools
Pro W~"1' DeMrj
Por..ia 'f1 Refinis,~.'"9
Pressure Fo\\?!' WW-'"9
Pnrrtr.~

Recreatonal Vehicle $€rr'(e
Re~Xln
Rerro:ler~

Painting!

Decorating

,

163 Road Gra:ir9;:=~$-------
110
171
172
173
174
175
176
in
178
179
100
181
182
183
184
185
186
187
188
T-------
1~
191
192
193
194
195
196
197
193
199
200
U-------

T~
TelecctrmtUCatoos
Te.'evisioo\ICR'Raoo'C8
TenlRental
fie Wor'K• Ceramic lkrble.'OJarry
T~ Soa'G.-avel
Tree5eMCe
Trenching
Tr..cki'9
Typa-g
T~Ar.er Repa1

210 ~y
220
221
222
223
224
23.)
W'------
231
232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
244
245

At'ftx're JXCilirg SroJ 00 IX true iImate-
f.aJ ard ix l3bx Ix resiJertial,remxJe~

cmsIr'..d(tl IX repir is r~ by sta~e&3w
to be ker:sed.

Plumbing p-v Roofing
Roof'ItI9 .. Sk2,ng SPeCIalists

• ~.l.kft1Se<l
.1nSUl't<l • euatantH<l

*Alfordable Room Painting* AAA MPR PlumbIng SeMce.
from 545-511 0 $peoallZll'l9 IfI kllchen &. ball\.

patch. repaIr, drywall work Free est Mark (248~n3
insured.21yrs.(8101402-7343 _ CALL TOLL FREE

1-888'290·8118
III

I Hauling!Clean Up

IDemolition
A·l QUALrTY WOIX at Sane
Pnces. Jack Dunlap Palfl~ng &
PO'...erwashlng 30 yrs exp loe
& Ins (810)231·2872

IJ t Chimney Cleaning!
I BuildingIRepair

AIR CONDmONING. ,,,mace.
dud ""or\< Sa'est Serv>ce Um·
versal Heabng (5171545-7324

GMC Furll3ces &
Central Air CondItioners
Sold Ins:a1ed locensed

(734)433-9335

Custom Plans
Homes & Additions

i&ffld;i4"i.f.5'fttj
Roofing· Kitchens
Basements· Siding

lOC''''N & lnJurtd s/nU 1914
llAK/.W; )'OUR

mtrAMS ....RFAlln'r
30 Years Experience
1-810-823-1000 01
_ 248-446-9419

OEPENDABLE REMODELING
I(':c~e's ba'hs basemenls
O,P''''' ",or;' (810)599-6019

ECO CONSTRUCTION
t re-nodel carpentry CO...,
~ .'~ start ~O-~ n $.0.... KitChens

'~J ra's docrs lr,m wa'ls
I..,..rN t ~eptace Ins::aI Pro

: rk (j'rerd&ble 2O.yrs e.p
.1S (8101;>254454

j Compuler Sales
& Service

C.C.A. Inc.
CO~IPlJTEIlS' REP....RS, UPGAADES

HOME REMODELING S d.ng
~ f'1 (r ':;' roo',ng dec"'J'"'g

l,r.ms (81017500011

KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
REe ROOMS

CERAMIC TILE
ADDITIONS

DEpenCla ble Qualley
workmansn,p

Complete Design Servlce

Jim Seghi
Renovations

(248) 437-~454

Carpets

NOTICE
New Policy

(Effectively Immediately)

Ads in the service directory can nOl start
\\ltl1 numbers or the leiter "A" unless your
com an name be ins Wlth an ·A".

Accounting Accounting

Do you want to see what ads are
new today? Look for our:

attention getter, Call us for details!

1-888-999-1288

Home

Improvemenl

AFFOROABlE BASELIENTS,
kJ1chens. tla:hs. home offICeS &
more' Locensed and Insured
T C Carpenlry. 1313)600-6070

Creative Building
& Design

'We're £,,>01 To 0 .... C,.osIomefl·

.) Full Service BuIlder

.) Complete Remodeling
Sefvjce

.:. Adaplations for
Barrier·Free tiving

.) Commercial & Home
In spe<lioos

888-397-8848 or
(248) 887-9700

HousecleaningI:
DONE RIGHT. The Alfoedable
luxury SeMng NOflhvl.'!e N<M
8 )T$ References. Insured Foe
qo.J3U( clean.ng ca~ us t,rS!
(248) 210-6012

HOUEST & ,ell<ible seek.ng 10
clean the home you Q'e about
... QU311y\7~;453-8717
CommerCIal cleaf11ngavaila ble

call us for your
Winter discounts I

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Painting S: WaDpapering
26YeusUp.

(248) 348-1935

Garage Door

Repair

Gutters

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years ExperJeflCe

50% OFF
ExteriorflnterJor

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free eSlmales
Estmale 1000y
palllt lomorrow

Ice Damage RepaIr
FuOy Insured

Work Fully Guaranteed
(810)229-9885
(243)887-7498
(7M)425-9805

Septic Tanks

Celebrating 52 Years
1949-2001

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Qjsposals
• Faucet Repairs
• SinkS
·SumpPumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349·03i3

DRAINAELD
REJUVENATION

Immediate resultS Avoid
tugh rep!acemenlcosts. No
damage 10 landscapong

Guaranleed.
J. Lowe's Septic
(517)394-2290 or

(517)546-2189

UAI'lK'S TREE Setvice. Re-
movals. lnIm1ing. brush cHp-
PIfl9 Insured Free ~tes.
(810)229-6388 (734)876-4905-TREES NEEDED??

1().2OfL All varletles.
Call US lirst. (248)486-2872

(517) 548-2695

Wallpapering

CINDY'S WALLPAPERJHG
WALLPAPER STRIPPJHG

Texlurecl C.l1Ings
Drywall Repair

1GYearsexperience
(810)634-5693 (734)449-4045

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
25 yrs. exp.(517)5415-2501

SIding

Paper Dolls
Decorating

• Wallpaper
InSlallmion
& Removal

1»0-....... .-.. J nrerior
Painting

·Faux
Finishes

call DonIe rar a Free
Esllmale

(248) 446-0276

PLUMBING SERVICES
IrlStalIallOn & rep3Jt.

(248) 684·5804

11--

REMODEL, REPAIR. Woo
guaranleed reasonable rlUes.
LJcensed (248) 684·8485

M&S
PAINTING

P.K. BUILDERS MILL DIRECT • ca'pel Wl)'I.
New homes. add'll()(ls. Ooc' wood 8. repa ..s Guaranleed
me rs remodeling & declo.s 3-D lowest prICeS Custom 28 yrs

_ ... --l dra"'''lgS & pr ...ts $tart 10 losh experJef'lCedmSlalla:lOI'l.Free'"

....e do ~ r.ght LeJinsu'ed home semce Floats Unl.,,~ed. Irnr.i!~!13ii248-634-3332 RobIt1, (248)363-5354

VINYL INSTALLATION
25 YEARS EXPER:ENCE

Harclvl'OOd'" Larnona'e Also
RlCl<. \517) 223 4310

BULLDOZER, bobcal. bacl<·
hOe. bulk mal()na's Schedu,.nq'wooong now locersed,nsured ---'

SuperlOtcuSlomer ser'o'1ce ~=======~TOIltree (8661366-2667 -
Motx:e(810)423-9655

Donald G. Davis

ALL CHIMNEVS. fireplaces. reo
lined 8. repa.red Poeches, steps
& rools repa"ed (248)43Hi790

RESIDENTIAl CLEANING
BonOed and IOSUred

Complete C~anlng Service
(734)634·5196

CommerCIal & Resldenllal
Inlenor,Exlenor

.,
- Alrless Spray
-Machine

Painting
• Powerwashing
• Deck seall~Slairung
• Wallpaper Removal

(248) 887-6883

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Spectallsts

• Intenor & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Funy Insured

248·882-6917
313·533·4293

Telephone

Service Repair

I~Tile Work·Ceramic
/Marble/Quarry AFFORDABLE WEODINGS '_

______ .J AI your $lIe· civil OC' religious.
{248}437'1890

Wedding Services

Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinels
• Accessories

Let oor slaff help design
your bath remoclebng

project

LONG PLUMBING CO,
&

"ITII m;$f(;.\· enTER
190E. Main

NOIthV1ne
(248) 349·0373

SYNDER'S PLUMBING. Corn- BELL REn~EE instaDs • PAPER HANGING by looa.ne.
pi N.. R • moves phone jacks - cable TV - Fele .....mbcng ~s est- house WIring Guaranteed 20 yrs. expo ree estllTlal8S.
denbal'" commerdaJ. lJcensed Mann (248}437.7fHj - {5171548-31818. Insured (248)685-1055 ._

__ ------, BELL RETIREE: Telephone ---------,
Jack instaJlatJon. Homes _ed
Call Jack (517)552'2730

Pole Buildings

Window

Treatments

NOTICE
New Policy

(Effectively Immediately)

Ads in the service directory can not start
with numbers or the letter "A" unless your
com an name be ins with an ·A·.

POLE BAAri Cof;li1l1lction
BuiJ<jng year round

\Wl bod labor & malena\'or labOC'
PETER M. YOUNG

(734)878-5205

1_- Top SoiL'Gravel Top SoIL'GravelRoofing I
A·' ROOFING, 33)Ts. expo ie. r;:===============~f1'" ons , Iree est s.mons Roorng
& CoostructJon {5171223-8900

WHITE GLOVE ProleS$1OIla1
C'ean'rlg Groe our reSU~$ lhe
uf' male leSl' ResdenMI ~tll

RAIN MAN seamless G.1'ers COf')~rClal (810)220-6166.m ~~ ~r.mlI I i"ail '95:~;I""'i',~.~:: rm~2£,1;~;.r4"2£,1;~;.r~~ Eleclrical . males. Fun Insured' ~ Income Tax Morris
ACTION ELECmlCAL NErN ~ Handyman MfF I L-- ---J Painting, Inc.
~ed ~)~~~sed & IW ~~=?~~L~ic~~~ rc:. •~~~~;r~~l&

AT LlOEN'S ELECTRIC A-JAY S QUAlITY SERVICE r or mone E1~ a3~~ • Custom Home
OIJaloly 1$ our business Iree Pall1t.ng Drywall Carpenlry. en Helf10Cke ( )4 Specialists

:efsm~~~ Repa rs Jay l2481437 6795 ~ • Interior & Exterior

II AAA HANDVMAN • M types TAX RETURNS PREPARED • Prompt FREEHoc Tubs' CeIling Sat<!>laetooguaranteed E .
Fans' Ncw Construe- MeltCufovs'1248~49 (,(J19 14 yrs. PfofessloNleJp. sbmates

lOll • 011your electncal needs In·home servl<:eavailable • Fully Insured
lJc '" Ins Vrsa Mastercard ac· ACES Handyman ~rvlces DENISE 1800639-1131 248-882-6917 AAAAA T010lKIN ConstructIOO
tepled (248)471-106:' Re1l<ible locensed.lt1sured ResodenIl3I SpeQaIist &. I1'lOtlie

A' P<Ojects (73414
4
99974 IfE ] 313 533 4293 home "'-""ksl. lear otis. newMASTER ELECTRICIAN _ - ......-

slulled In lrOUbie$hOOlnn c:ode BRIAN S HOME ImprO'>-emenl Kitchens 'II'Ol1<. recovers. repatrs. OIJaily
-"'" C ' -"'~ WOf1<manshrp Free esbmalesoompl'l3nce. rernode!lng. r>ew arpenlry. P~" ~ '" dryw al re I fo rIIu licensed (248\~ 111

home deSIgn & servICe W- P.lir. ere Can Bnan lIB ...., ~~~~~=: (248)344.0958 ECOCONSTRUCTION j
& ondustrial expertISe as weR HARVEY·S HOME Handyman I<>lchen onslallalJOO.'remode/lng LEAK SPECIALIST, Roof At-
Tom 0 (810)599 8372 OC' 5erv1Ce Inlenctr'el1erlOC' pa,nt· compI(le (810l225-4454 '- pa.~. l'Ia.slwIgs. lee Snow reo
(517)552.()046 ""9 basemenl remodelong dry· moval. VaJevS, e1C.T~

wal repa.r. pIumbol'l9·ek>dncal. KITCHEN & &th COUOler1OpS PLASTERING & Dl'ywaII New Roorong Meinber Benet Bust-
SOMA ELECTRIC. Res>deI'1l13l.'" r~ng All home reparrs No lamma'e SOlidsurface. g<aMe wc,r1( & repa ... CoI'es $. lex· ness Bureau 28 yrs expo lJcl

l~================~Commerc:>al lJOensed and In- jOb 100 smal 25 yrs eJrPe"· Grand Oa~s Cab<nel lUres All 'M)(l< guararJeed 20 Ins 5erv1Ce agreements CaI l============~~~~=iJwed (810)599-3827 ence Can {BIO) 229-8861 (517)$46-2020 YTSetp Many. (246)624-4411 (810)220-2363

Do you want to see what ads are
new today? Look for our:

Lookl't'hars

~
Plastering

attention getter. Call us for details!

1-888-999·1288



III

!

Help Wanted
CrericaUOfflce

./ OFFlCElPART·nME
For Newton Furrlllure n
NovI. ~ musl have
excellent phone skiIs and
basic computer kncrMedge.

,YM trait\. (248)34~

I .

TJusday, March 1,2001 GREENSHEET EASTtCREATlVE LMNG - 05

ACROSS
1 Thlews
5 Dress down

10Accom-
p6shed

13 Engish
explorer

1a Ftendl$p&
20 Home on

high
21 A mean

AIrin
22 "Pygrnal"IOI\",~
23 SlaJ10C a

retnllkby
Gene Penet

28 On the up
and up

27 Dir8ClOl'
$e'

2'G~
gcouncs

29 Overact
31 Have a

mortgage
UBeoome

engaged?
34EMT'sskiIJ
36 "La

Bohame·
gill

39 Depravity
42 Heavy

metal
Instrument?

45 Mellow
47 Rejaslhani

rtlylhm
48Coaeh

Parseghian
411 Kayak

commander

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
50 ParI 2 01 101 Perfect

rema:1c 103 One olltie
54 Veibal Marches

explosion 104 Anesthetize
56 PlIlSburgh 10$ Filling

player 10Ci Manus<:ripC
sa Sldit leature ene.
60 Tangle 107 Gooly
61·~1 Gomer

inlerrupt?· 108 Field event
62 V"1tkln 111 ·-the
65 COOI<book fields we

p!Vasa go ....
56 Inl>ressive 113 Ballel

lobby mcMlmenl
68 Calehes 115 Overwhelm

cod 1111Reenil
71 Runner persoMel

Sebastian 118 Good times
72 Karras Of 121 8a1I sile

Haley 124 Renl
73 Part 3 01 127 End 01

remarlt remark
77 Suggeslive 131 Part)'
80 - Ha Ha presenl
81 Beloved 132 Myriads of
82 Type oC moons

aircraft 133 "M~hl al
85 Maestro the -

de Waatt n4 lit)
88 Fusilade 134 "- GaY'
88 Khartoum's 135 Fight sile

rlYer 136 Room lor
90 Hopeless relaxing

ease 137 Marine
82 Jeeves or leader?

PaSH- 138 HardWare
par1ou1 ilem

94 Focused
~7 Waleht1J1

city?
91 Part 401

remark

3 IIlemper 4' Jewelel's ItHtlen 01
4 She knew weighl Troy'smom

how to gel 43 41st Of 43td 111Wrath
a head President 13 Cubist

5 Droop 44 Be thete Rubik?
6 Do 46 Gets by. 115Warning

OY'Glhead w.t,., "coJ!" 96 TlYOIi"s Vila
plastering 49 Impromptu tf-

7 5atah - 51 AuthOf Jong ~7 Ancient
Jewett 52 Patricia 01 tongue

8 Pale purple "Hud" IllI Little deYiIs
9 .- vo!enle" 53 Wild wind 100 B«dered on

10"Carpe -" 55 Deck out 102 Ktesk!1l's
11 Turn 01 57 Ecfll a text lellars

phrase 59 Duty 107 Know-lt·aD
12 Bothet 61 Menolli title 108 Vow
13 ·Fantasia· character 109 Thtow

lrame 63 Have IhIrds lorceluly
14 Fish- and 110 Resort lake

anckhips tourths? 112 8ucoIlc:
acc:on'9IJli. 114Cure 114 Memo start
ment 67 - MIIlOf 115 - Romeo

1S CI'lawJ'lisl 69 Peg lor 117 Actress
18 Conductor Palmer Sheriyn

5eiji 70 FoolbaJler 1111"Yo!" at Itie
17 Yarn Lynn library
19 Muse count 72 Option 120 Mow a bit
24 Snugg~ up 74 Maritime 122 "B1ame-
25 "The abbt. the Bossa

Aeneid" 75 Turning Nova"
aulhOf point f63 hiI)

30 Jacob's twin 76 ActOf Bruce 123 Bell 01
33 Tnt 77 Part of IRS .Rights grp.
35"- ~ 78 Eiors"- 125 EveI)' guyIs

f65 lim) Bede" 01'4
37 Neighbor 01 n Fountain 126 CyYoung

libya order ltal
38 Kite part 83 Foe 128 DeblOl"s
39 f(aee. 10 U Patty hearty Iellers

dye 86 Wall< like a 121 GeM.
40 One 01 "The rooster agency

Three ~ 87 Recruil- 130 seaver or
Sisters" to-be bere t

to 11 14 15 16 17

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

2

DOWN
1Sports

o!llcial
2 Face shape

3

18

4 6 789

124

131

135

RASP A5CAP WARSH WAWA
A L A I P A U L A A 0 ATE 0 "IA R
.. a R £ a R L E " pas £" N A IN A
PEARL DOTS Hi" SNO.

e A A N a A , 5 RAP r 0 R
LIVEFREEOROIE NEER
a 0 £ TAL C II A T S C R A/a
aATES PITOh5 HECK "RS

ViA SAOAr URIS our
PATERNO OOT OLl'T UTA
ERR f' S H 0 R CUT a "IlT S U "
A .. I U I N H R H LEA NIE S T
Cle SARI SESET SUE
EEK OL'N AZALEA TENOR

SOFA 'EAL LAUO CRY
II AYE Toe It 0 R NOT TIO II E

STREALI LlOOO TOSH
OIRE sow ZIT' AISLE
'OEA TORAH SINKORSW'U
" LAS 0 SI" K loOT r E R S A L I
LETT NltlPAL NOONE ETAL

*CRACKER BARREL· 7925
Conference Of. Brighlon. MI.
comer 011·96 & Grand RIver.
Now hirinQ. 0001<5, servers.
(jsh" host! cashiers. We wiI
malch or beal )'OUC CUI1'enl
pay. Part or full-lime. AWl in
person. (810j220.4(ln

ARE YOU A "NATURAL"
p<ople who --.l ;"-~~ ADVERnSlNG

SALESPERSON

We are loOlang lor an out·
gocng and ener~1JC ~
val thaI IS a leam player 10
joon OUt ou1SIde sares staff
Thrs can<llda:e would be
r~e for malf\lall\tlg
and develOpIng an exceDenI
customer poc1f()/jC) Jtl ltle
Bnghlon area The pDSItlOl1
reqwes a 2 year degree.
COld caa sales expenence,
excellent customer selVlCe
skJIIs. computer kno'Medge
and superoor phone $l<lIfs
Must have dependable ve-
hICle and ~ wOO<
elhlc Base salary. excellenl
beoefil package, mleage
plus COO\l'I'IISSlOn

No phone cans please
Send resumes and ~er

leiter 10.

HomeTown Newspapers
P.O. Box 230

323 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell, UI48843

Attn: Human Resources!
5a1esBGT.

or
FAX (S17)S48-SS45

LT<>'07'72

___~__ ~~ __ ~ ~ --1 __

WAITRESS NEEDED
AWl 'Mlhon: Gatl>by's

45701 Grand RIver. N¢Vl
W oINoY1Rd

Help Wanled Sales We are serious about
l:'o.Yr successf!!

• Are)W gttti'lg your Fat
SNre ci ~'tlOl1 R.elem!s'

~ARE!If
• ucluWe success ~ems

progr,.-n
• V¥iety 0/ commission plans
ton OUt oIflCe ard re3p somt

Grrat Benefits!!!!

o GET OUT OF THE BOXI
Be yout' 0'M1 boss

and earn unIirTlIled n:ome'
h's al up 1o)'OU·

cal rv:Nt to learn how1
(248)360- t 425

Th'.U
C.A.R.E

Career Academy
of Real Estate

Inltrtsled in a caTttT
in Real E~lalt!

Mkhib'.ln f'-"tUlfC> 111.11
\\'\1 t.ll..c:\ .;0 n.lUf
rrc·lkcn.<c ('llJfSC.
We "ITef It h:i'lll}.
Call Pal Ikan 10

learn moTt aOOlIl IflU
txoring ~ll' CdTL'iT'.
(810) 227.4600

Ext. 626
Ask Abouc Our

Addilional Coursts
• Continuing EJu,",tion

• Cram for the E:um

(all Pam Danaher
Manager

Soulh lfCIn Office
248·437·4500

~
- - sa<wtlTlVI

- ...... lST""
... telA ..... " .....

FOOD SALES OOIT'93rIY seeks
expeoeoced saJes person lor
irnmec5ale po$ltJOn. SIb'rlll res·
ume by fax" (248)35 70U 16

(
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Help Wanted Sales

\ jo;n A:T'ltri(a's =1 Century 21

I
fll'mwith 10 o!f<es SCf\ ici"9

~lacoi'1b,Oal1arx! a!'Xl I
, Wes~er~W311'lE (oont~s. I
I ' I

I fL~ tliTIE tra'ner to ins~'ea I

last s:a1 :0iOJ! career
Control CaU

rOlll' f"-J..,
fmondol ~2l

Destirl h~!c..'\1'1r1

al248·349·S600

IN·HOME REPRESENTA·
TlV ES. E.pe rleOCed lor home
I/'l1Croverr~n: demonwaloos
Top pay & comm'SS;Oll A'll:'n-
Ion Juston

1·800-837 -4637. E.t 17

Looking for a 5
new Career!!!

-Earn what
you're worth!!!-

In 1999 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$72.786.

Our newest agents
11to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

of 549,847.
We need enlhusiastic.
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a lifetime.
For a confidential

Interview call
Stephen

11 Scholes
today

II '11:227·4600
__• 'ext. 329

MORTGAGE SALES Rep E.·
per>('nced 0' lne.aperle'lCed
lop paV 101 lOP rep Coooortl
MOt1gage In<: (610)220-5329

Call Stan Steinberg
7 am·5pm

810·220·1425 .

FREE

HOUSEKEEPER
ProlESSlOnaI lamol'y 111 Bloom-
loeld Hllls Fill time or parl·lome.
Ir.e 111 or out Noo-smolo.ong
en'iIronn'lel'l References Ex·
cePEnt salary PaodhEa~h onsur·
ance & "acatJOn Send
response 10

60,,'2958
ObseM!r Newspapers
36251 SChoolcraft Ad

lNOllI3. /,II 48150

Business
Opportunities

IIIl

I Entertainment

lITTLE nKES S"MI'\9 set. 'Mlh
slide. 2 $"II'YIQ$, ~.
sandbox. Clean S400
(810)220-2047 ... ------ .....

,
"AITENTJON PEY LOVERS

HomeTOYIll Newspapers
doscoor ages ads 'lIttoch oIfEf
pels lor free. HomeTOY\TI
Nt! ...spaper$ soggesls )'Oll
charge a nomnar pcice lor
your pets II olIered lor tree
the ads may draw respons·
es Irom I'>dMduals VItlo
moght use your arwnal lor'
research. breeding or other
purposes Please be sure 10
scroon respondents
c.arel.Aly

You, pel wilil/Wlk youl Pet Services

D.J. MUSIC lor al oc:caSlOtls.
all types ava.lable Dorn J
(517)223--6572 alter 6 pm.
"eelo.da,'S

Jobs Wanted-
FemaleJMaIe

MusIcal
Instruments tjJ

KEN'S HORSESHOEING
~. certI".ed Famer

(517)54&-5977

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

TAIlA 7 pec:e dnrn klC • Jet
blaCk. i'dudes heavy duly
harltware and throne. S699
Must see. (248)446-9976

I Sporting Goods I
FREE 286 Computer. Mon~or.
pcll1ler & stand E"c. c:ond
(248) 344·1908

OWN A COMPUTER?
Put ~ 10...orlo.'

S25-S75,'ht paI1 & Iu!I tJrnE I Antiquesl
m."fII ~ory'4'U com Collectibles

• 1~22\i~r.~~:S6W~~~Tch~~~~
e"c. oonod SI30GbeSl .... -------- ...
(610)227-4167 I
ANTIQUES BOUGHTI Post· I

I Announcemenlsl cardS. c;hlna. cups/saucers. 1'3'Notices pet OOIIs.lloral dishes. pertume _
boItI~s. JeWel/y. l.esta dISheS
(248)624'3365

NOTICE
Pursuant 10 slale law.
a sale WIll be held al
National Self Storage

of Highland
1574 Alloy Parkway.

Highland, MI
a112:30 p.m. on 3123101

The 1oIlo>"o'1l"9 goods"" be sold
Chery! Cartam Space #335
bags kJlCtlen chaJS. U'00U'lg
board. Iudd>e b<ke. bocycle.
dresser. pictures boxes.

fa ..., shelves
MaryAnderson Space ;'20

boxes. dresser, hang.ng
lamp. TV stand.

Rubbermald boxes. and
o:her mlSC Items

Noah BN!'';: BY $Nce .17
'78 Ods Cutlass Supreme
Kmwb' Hay ~Qaee no
bed frame. kllchen table &

chairS. bed headboard.
upholsll:'red cha'r. TV stand.

boxes. lloor lamp

Adoptions

HAPPILY MARRIED. lonanoal·
ty secured couple ~rng 10
adopl re'/ltlom ,11:0 a lOVIng
hOme cau Debbte & Mar'<
1-866-419·5566· ToI~Free

FULL TIME lIVE· IN NANNY __ ..-------..,
needed In my Franldltl home
PrlValE. luB bath & room Good
pay &bonuSeS
(248)681.2769 4\7·1520

NANNYIBABYSmER NEED-
EO, for our 9 monlh old dalJ9h-
ler. loghl house~eepong
reqUIted care al our NOI1hville
hOme. Mon ·Fn. 8arrHipm.
P'.ease call (248)344-()247 or
17341455-7595el1 427

PLAYMATE NEEDED. myhOme. llexlble schedule \ day a __ '-- ..J

---------- week. salary neg. references
(248) 3.$4-1729. NOI1hVllle

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 10
care for 2 young choIdren 111 our
f'tyrnoulli salem home 2·3 full
days a "eek ~ be kind.
rell3ble enJOY ch&1dren & a flO(l-
smol<er E\es (734)254·9194

WOLVERINE LAKE • lOVlOg
home needs 2 E>tl'a hands 10
help WIth 1 '; ~ear old & a Julybaby Hrs flexi15-20 per wi< .. _ .... 01
... good paI Re'erences re

Intensive two Wee\(
QUICK START
Natlonal Ptudentla\
Rea\ Estate ltaining

High Success Rate

RETIRED EARlV - Sales.
G'eal jOI:J for person seeluog
part or tu~ lome sales Many f.. e
sales pos'loQt1SW1ttl NuSlar Ins
Ag€ncy Ifllerest.ng & lonanoally
re....ar,j.ng Sa:es experience
not requued Call La-ry Neu- .:..--:.-------.:....---
ha-dl al 1·~62_8255 or VI$.1
'AV,iW f'us:a1'~Il\S com

~
SALESIltfTER10R DESIGN

A lull part·M'le home lu'rvs.>lIng
sa·es. ...n·er.lOf OOStgfl poS.1tlOO 1$

noN ava.<3bie Ul Plymouth al
Vla"'er "Buzenberg Fum.·ure

Fax resume (734 ~59-B626
Or pOOne (7341459·1300

TODD S SERVICESI AUTO
RAUl· see"''l9 re5ldef~lal sales
represenlalNe 10 b'd la....dscape
& ITngal>OO Salaoy & comms·
son full Ma~h benel~s ar.er 90
da)S eam SE.5 000 to $12Q000
1'1 8 mO(':hs Sales experlence
reql.l're::l P'",ase fO<Vloardre-
sumes 101 Odd s 5eI\'ICES. PO
Bex 608 Hambu'g IJII 48139
Ph<:>c'>e (8tO)ZlI·2778 Fa"
(810)231-4776

l.OOKING FOR SUfT'tTl<?' help 3
10 4 days per weel<. 8::lOam 10
6pm Prefer hogh school Of'
college g.r1 \"Illh oomlransporta-
lIon 00,,"'10"" NOrlh....lle
Please call (248)348-4128

NANIlIES NEEDED by locallamdJes. Good pay __ L- .J

Fax resume 10 734·769·1676
Or caU l248)258-6330

qwred (246)960-4665 r I

l'1li Elderly Care &
•I , Wedding Chapel

" I
Assistance

WEDDING CHAPELS

Childcare Services
I ·licensed

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ANGELS AMONG US CHilD-
CARE, a ·home away Irom
hOme' lor your l4tlE Angel. TLC.
CPR. meals (248)486-2570

NORTHVillE I NOVI • lovng
mother ...,shes 10 baby-SIt your
child 15 mos & older lOls ~
TLC l248l346 5875

Babysitting!
Child care Services

A lOVING hOme daycare Pre·
school pcogra'f1 Non·S/'flOIo.er.
CPR certlloed Ages 1 to 12 yrs
latch key (246)437.Q652

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
\IN.D~R"rn\S

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAIO

Ttansportation!
Travel

OOES YOUR SlgI"ld'.canl
other desel\'e 10go to lhe
moon? caq MoonNali(
Tra, el 10 see of he:she

I ",,,,I.'o('s'

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

IIlI

: Childcare Needed

AFTER SCHOOL daycare
needed lor our son. age 8 ,n
our Bnghlon TwO) la"'eS>de
hOme EJq)enen<:e love of chol·
d'e ...and ",:eresl ....read"'!j are
a~ pluses Please caU
1-888-999·1288. E.t 308 and
leave a message

IN HOME chdd day-care r,eed-
ed non-Sf11Oo<er.,eferences
OM1 tr an$pOltal oon reql.l'Ied
(8\0)225-1&54

EIGHTY-lWO PEOPLE needed
10 Lose We'gt>I Gl:'1 paid
810-494-9225 Mary PhD

HERBAUFE INDEPENDENT
o,stribuloc lor prOducts or op-
poctuMy aUl877)971-40B0

lOSE WEIGHT NOW
100·. nalural 30 day
money back guarani ee

(734)954-cSSJ

TRUCK BROKERAGE
DOWNRiVER TRUCKING
compa"'y see~"'9 molNa'ed ",.
cl..,!dual 10 property posiloon
truelo.slhrough Bro<erage VEli
compeli'r;e wag€s and benel~
pacKage PiE'ase call Dor1 or
C,nd"1 a: (313)295-CS02 or fax
resume 101313)295-3635

ARE YOU iocl<Jng for an a~er·
MINe 10 a nurSlIlg home? Our
group home oIlers 24 hr ca'e8. full ass,stance lor your elderly _.:..;;...;c.;.:;_.:;.:.. _

loved one
For more onIonnaloon.please

can Karen (248r;37·1810

MORE THAN a C()(lll3ruon •
lunch. churth or a shOw. maybe
a doctors aWl & you can I go I
ca. .... ava.labIe 9a'Tl-3pm weel<·

__ .---------, days cau (248) 449-9737

Ad'o'ert,se year round on lhe
GrEen$hel'I Call our CklSsr'oed
Departmenl al
1·888·999-1268

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
SpooaliSl Proofs & AlbumS
oo~ Pholography by Ron

(2481437·S442

'-700-778J. :ii:I.I'~

CANVAS CREW Member The -:~~:;::;:::;:;=:::~
An., Arbor r lews IS lOO'ong lor r
someone to carwas liS nonsut>-
se,flbers door 10 door Thrs
a;>p'oeantsttou'1 be goal d-....en
and ~<e meelong and la'kong 10
re ... ...-or"' Aoea of Sales ."on
be l" ,n~s'Of' ())U",rV and sur·
rOl.-ndng CO'TlmLfl: <: s SI 2 per
!lo'Jr ~11.'sa gel'e'ous comms-
SlQ"I for Of'ocrs sokl To $dled.
ule "'leMew call I",~ e Segal al
1734)99-t 6742

Help Wanted
Part-Time

OFFICE CLEANING. even,ngs
part I,me WIXVMa'ea Depend-
able person only PEase ca n
Amy (6'0)231·1676------
RECEPTIONIST. MORNINGS
lor busy Clt.roprdetoC otfoee
rJlorl. Wed & Fro 7 15·11 45
Sal 8-11 30 E•..,nc'lCe "e!-
corned bu' ",'1 Ira n (248)
685-2623

r.
~I

HelpWanled
Domestic

Education!
Instruction

AD aems otle'ed ,., !hIS
'Absolutely Free' column
m~l be eoacttr thai tree
to t'">oserespond ng
Thl$ OON<..pap(Or ma"'es 00
charge for lh..~.e .Slongs.
1M restncts use 10rESlden'
MI HomeTown
Newspapers
a~s roo respoosbbly
for actlOflS belween IOdMd
uals rl:'93rding •Absolutely
Free' ads

(NOCH:ommercial
AccounlS only.)

Please oooperale by pIac.
tng your •AbsoIv"eIy ~ ree'
ad not laler than 3 3O\l m
Monday for IINS week's

~calJOn

"GET LEGAC'
Building Ii~n~ Scminu

by Jim Kl.tu~mt}-.:r
Prrp.uC' f,tr lh(' <"r..u('

1 , ..minoilion 'l'un'-f1r",t
11) (omnlOnll) lJ'u<..IJl(ln

ft
'1.lr'rk I o<."on, l'I:<>oI,.

r""'-II<).II""dl.II,p,4nd
I;''Of'l;' & Br.p.ron

J -800-666-3034
v.........,::..'I!<):.!OO\1.i<r< ,om

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVERGARAGE SALEITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Lei us plare an ad forb~ldunder lhe ~~s:Gllmand
we \\;1\ charge you Ih
offlhead cosl .

Wbat a Deallll
GIVE US It.CALL

PET GUARDIANS
Farm & Pel $I\1flQ Bonded &
ll'lSUIed Years of e~·
Dependable. (248)889-2924

IIIl

•~
CommJlndusU

Rest. Equip.
Lost and FoundTop Dollar Paid

For Used Guns
BUY· SELL· TRADE

Over 3000 Guns In Stoclc
2·25 LOST COCl<ER Spaniel.
female, goIdef1, has Holt. 1.'1
tags. ReWard (2048)684 -4120

FOUND CAT. smaI. red collar.
i'I Jaroary. Rogers! Man $I,
NocthYoIIe. (248) 34~

1975 ZENITH Color Tv. 211n ,.,
a dry SIl'lkcab'n('1 WO"ks ~246)
437·7246

CARING & dependable pet~r,1\
roeeded 10 prOV1de home hea~rl
r..are & I gill tlouse wortc lor __ r---------,
QUad I\/ee'da~ fI'IOI'l'lItlgS. Gam-
9am. on tletll (248,4495079

ALASKAN MalamuwGennan
Shepherd mOl female. 2 yrs.
$p<lyod (248)684 -0313

BIG, SMART, IlaPPVdog needS
new home 'yr old CraIe & a~
aocessones (248)374·5945

CHARCOAL GRAY CAT. de-
daNed ~Ie. Wiry Iovng no
dogs (2048)486-8149

HOUSEKEEPING POSITION·
Full lime Relerences Y/
Bloorr.rlE/d reSIdence
1·800-436-2193

SERVICE & REPAIR
IlAJOR CREDIT

CARDS ACCEPTED

~=lZ
2525 M-S9

8 Miles East Of US·23
FOUND PE~NGESE ~ 1V
Haggerty on ~,. (248)349-7447
CaB-1st Me<ldowb<ook Vet

LOST HUSKY male. roo coIar,
lost 1·30. None W&'GrlSWOld. S

~SC~CH •horne ~ Lyon. Reward (248)486-1915.

$1200 sell T- S500 II J(810)227·9237 ~ 800-899
MUST UQUIDATE. 60 Floor . .' ·jitJ;lJWW91f
Models. Slale Pool Tables to
make tIoor space for S'MITIITWl9
Pool Dlsplays. From S799. Gall __ --------,
15(7)482.7665.

Clothing Call: 248-887-3232

FU lllENGTH MInk Coat. dark
brOY\Tl wilox l"m around the
neck & down the Iront. size
lD-12.S1200 (810)225-1767

WEDDING DRESS, 011 lhe

SEVERAl. NEVER opened ool·
Iectable Barbles. cau lor do &
pc.ees (734} 954-0461

WANTED: OUAlItY antIQUe
oak fUrMur8 or any OCher old
~em cash paid tor 1 piece or
anent<reesta'e (517)548-7104 Automotive

MiscellaneousI_~Arts & Crafts

'99 CHRYSLER
300M

loaded, low miles
$21,975

810·229·4100
ext. 3026

'00 CHRYSLER
SEBRING .lXT

convertible.
$19,995

810·229·4100
ext. 3025

'00 MITSIBISHI
ECLIPSE GT

loaded.
$17,995

810·229·4100

'98 HONDA
CRY

4x4, tow miles.
$16,946

810·229·4100

'00 DODGE
,.AVENGER
loaded, auto.

$14,975
810·229·4100

ANTIQUE & Modem Helt100m
QU3htyPorcelain DoIs Classes
call248)684 0022

2 CRIBS. $nlmOrlS. sobel ma·
ple. VI'lh mal'.resses. mmacu-
lale. SI5Oeach.l248)380-0064

2 SOUTHWEST pmt chaJts &
olloman. 3 yrs. old. ~ com-
Iortable. S4OO. (810)225-<)693

80 YDS. at Dallon Georgia MlIIs
Berber carpet 'brand new· •
medium brOY\Tl 111 color. Cosl
S1500 00 .. 'lII seD lor 5475. caD

\31; (517) 521-1814.

INSTANT CASH paid. 6uyIng
diamonds, gold. SIlver, coiris &
estales. ore Creek Jewelers.
128 W. Mail. ~ (4
stores E_ 0/ Yum Yurn Tree)

(610) 227-4890

$ TOP Dollar Paid S For coons,
gold. 00m0nds. guns. UplOYITI
b:change (810)227-8190

Auction Sales

..[~~

COlLECTIBLE LIQUOR
DECANTER AUCTION ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATION MUST

BEPREPAJD
Fridar, March 2, 2001

5:30pm Preview 7pm Auction
Commerce Meadows

Aelimy cent"
2400 Meadows Circle Dr.

WiIO ..... lIII

fOI_OII UIIOUlAnOIf uu
1-248·347-6293
OR VISIT OUR WEB SITE

www bluesta, ..uelion.eom
.l~~qvcFtlfr~ BirdslFish

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlF1CATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Anbque.
Real Estate. M<SCenaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665·9446
.Jerry L_He'",er
(734) 994-6309

BEAUTIFUL CANARIES. al
colors. breeders & singefS. eal
today. (517) 546-1593.

1999 CRAFTSUAN 16 hp nd·
ing mower WIlh cart, 42 If\. deck.
excetlenl coocitIon. S900 or
best oller. (517)548-9787

Sat. Mar. 3rd • 7:00 pm
ou; GRAY NASH AUCTION

202 S. Mdugan Ave
OO>\l1tOWllHoweU

(comer fA MoetJo}an & $b/ey)
Old f,shlng lures ,ncl
Heddon. Creek Ctllb BM Co
Irl boxes. Boy Seoul
Ad,enlure books: older
flares; beaulllul porcelain
dons. bearlJe babIES: 10ys"
sports cards; knwes &
swords. bookS. SlelrlS. more
11$hlng lures & a ."hole 101
more GaryT. Gray

Auctioneer
517·546-2005

Cats

Lawn, Garden &
Snow Equipment

BoatsIMotors

Estate Sates
FORO 8N ltador. great oonod •
w'6fl moweI <leek, $3500
(810)229-7219 alief 5pm.

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 POntiac ~i1' .SOlJthLyon

II
JOMo.er ......... E~
1l'xtors comtnortlal-.n

Sfl'\'lC. on """!rr<IS. SO'l<O f96S

1-800-870-9791

Appliances

A GREAT Deal' GE Profile
Refngeralor. Slde-by-Slde, 100
maker. water dispenser. Paid
S1300 'MI seD lor $6OD
(248)486-7940. AKC COlUE ~ 7 wks.

old. 1st shOtS. \'eI d"lecl<ed
$375. (248) 889-3935

1IIl
11

Miscellaneous
IiIj For Sale

Garage Salesl
Moving Sales

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERnDS

CLI\SSIFICA TIOS
MUST BE PREPAID

Building Materials

-WHOLESALE WHITE PINE
PANELING & OUARTER lOG

Cal tor prlClIlg
Delivery avaiable

cal Pnestead Tmbers al
(517) 468-3952 or
1-800-330-51 "9

SOurH !.lOON .\lnnl'!1 Sal ...
(""!IdleS. r,,'Jl,~. orqan. ,,\IT
n... 1M.' '-led d....~. ILle
m'IIll<1 mlfl mL~. ,r,=< ('Ilrl
f.NI'>H.17 '<;·191

Inventory Reduction

AUCTION
Saturday, March 3, loam
l440Torrey Rd., Fenlon
Pre'ile'W" JoA·F10-6 $a19-.4

US·23 to tXll 'SO North on TorreyAd abOlA1 11"mileS 10AuctJOn
Home Water Sports. Inc. is OVERSTOCKED &

making room fot SPAS.
30 HIGH QUALITY FURNITURE STYLE

CONNELLY BRAND 7' & S' BILLIARD TABLES,
8 St,1es DeiYe!)' & sel~ 8\'3iab1e' 86ard table f9'tS

Terms Some lableS sel regarclless 01 poce Some ~ Sl.qect 10
Sellers awO'r'al ~te paymenl <lUC.Wl day Cash. VISa &

MaslerCald No OIA<I·sta!e c:tleds 6'" sales tax AuctJOn
persornel act as sales agents eN( & are nocrespoost>le lor

acodents or lems alief sold All aems sold 'as IS • AnrlO\tlCerIlen
take precEdence IM:f pnnled matter Food avaiable

~

nm!'nhi
AucllOn~r

& AWX'ialts

~ Business & Officet6J Equipment

AFFORDABLE USED - Fie
cabinets. lorefileS. desks. laler aJ
flies. d\alrs & more.
Tallree UYonia (734)525-8268

TEACHERASS~TANTS
needed ommedl3tely. Mon thru _~======~~Fn 11 am' {; pm and 830
am· , p m EJ'PCroeoce reo
qI,,,,ed tI1 a schoOl sett,ng
ca I NOVlNorthVIlle Monlesson
al !248}348- 3033 7am-4pm.

A"er 4pm (248}449·1652

Do you want to see what ads
are new today? Look for our:

Do you want to see what ads are
new today? Look for ou r:

Business & Prof.
Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSlFICAnON MUST
BEPREPAIO

CLEANING petS(,ll. my North- ;=::======~"'lie flOme. once a week. salarY
nE9 ' relerencesI248)34,,·n29

FIREWOOD • already CIJl 111
M~adowbrool< G'ens SUb NO'I1
(248)3048-365 7

attention getter. Call for details!
attention getter, Call for detaails!

1-888·999·1288(810)266-6474
Byron, Mich. 1-888-999-1288

\
..,
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'.I Motorcycles/
Minibikes/Go-Karts Snowmobiles

AnENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

r, AutofTruck
I Parts & Service

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1·800479-4843

'99 DODGE
DAKOTASLT
Ext. cab, v6. low

miles.
$15,495

810·229·4100

re<;rea equ.pm- -. -~ .. cau (248)887·5049

Do you want to see what ads are
I Inew today? Look for our:
• Autos Wanted

loolo. Wholn ..
~

RUNNING CARS ONLYl
Cash lot ~ rumiog car.

CaD. ( 13}311-8255
7 DAYS •• _Leave Message

attention getter. Call for details! WANTED
CARS. trucks & vans 1988 &

1-888-999-1288 up. Guaranteed to pay more
lhan anyone H>gh mdeage OK
AnythIng drrvable $100.

can anyl.me1 days
Kelly (248) 332·5151

'00 DODGE GRAND
CARAVANSE
3.8L. loaded.

$18.995
810·229·4100

Ext. 3026

I.

1995 VILLAGER GS· 86K mi.
Ful power. rear air/heal. Great
cond $7500 (248)348-C853

1995 W1NOSTAR LE. Tue-
quocse. loaded. vel)' good
cond • 117K miles. S0400
(248)437.0730

1999 Gle SlEW EXT.414 SLT
Alum. whls ...WLTC. CD.
leather, V-Sauto. 50K

. _~$20~995

1996 DODGE Caravan, Red.
seven passenger. root rack.
New lires. cata/ytlC ooover1OC'.
Runs wondeIfuDy. $5,000

(517)548-1807

If you have a job. bad credit is "no'problem, . ,-... 11...... 7&-1800 .. .
II!lamBE'lnD'.'YOn BOMrrowJIDElLa·
PLEASE CALLGIlly. nM or .£8 8INI ....

1996 DODGE Grand Caravan
lOtS of new lIems. 89k hoghway
miles. $10,000 (734) 954-<l461

1997 PLYMOUTlt Grand Vr;,y-
ager se. 69,000 moles, \'eIY
dean. well m3JnlalOed Y()f,J
buy. I cry $10,900
(517)223-0578

1998 PONTlAC Monlana 4 dr •
E.1. loaded. 52K mlas. Blue!
Gold. kke new. $13500 (810)
~1'3121

Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MDA ...because MDA helps people. 1-800-572-1717
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YOUR CARD TO QUALITY DINING AT AFFORDABLE PRI~E51 As a' trie~ber of the Ho~eTown NewspapersTV Dining Club you'll enjoy
restaurants that feature quain~ &!~a cozy atmosphere~:to dancing,~n~'live entertaif~~~p. Your Dining Club Ca,rd~iil pay for itself
with just one or two visits. The Dining Club Card is ~ great gift ia~~~,that just keeps~ori\1~vingthe entire year:5t6p in any of our

. .' .- l('~: ' ." .! :;;, • • • .', I
offices and pick up your card today. Then embark on a "tasteful" adven~ure to any oftHe,;J5local restaurants on this page. Enjoy!

$, ,,' DINi~J?a.qLU.~jv(E}M6ER5HIP INpLiJ'DE5:
1Com~W;fent~fyEntree with pufchaee

at these 15 local restaurants*
:\ 'Some restrictions apply, card effective thru December 30, 2001

o o

cfQ~-- -((\-----.>..
4 T E~ Specials

HOURS:
Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498·2222

, .
).
,
,

Daily
luncheon

and
Dinner

Not valid Friday 6pm·9pm.

Spccializillg III Traditiollal
HOlllc Cookcd

Gcrmall & Americall Meals
Closed Mondays.
See restrictions.

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117·7900
Offer not good for take-out orders. May not

be combined with any other discounts or
coupons. Not valid on Holidays,

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(734)449·2023

• Weekly Drink Specials
• Thursdays· Ladies Night

• Fridays & Saturdays· 21 & over only
• DJ Entertainment • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
DAILY SPECIALS EXCLUDED.

Bogey's Bar
& Grille
142 E. Walled Lake Rd.

Walled lake

(148) 669·1441

Umit $10. Not good on Deck Food.

Carters
Barbeque

125 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

(810)220·0905
Hours:

Mon.-Thurs. 11:30-10:00
Fri. & Sat. 11:30-11:00

Sunday 11:30-9:00

Country.Pub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Main St • Gregory

(734)498·2548
HOURS:

Sunday,Monday & Tuesday· 10:3Damto Midnight
Wed., Thurs., Fri,& Sat. ·10:3Dam to 1am

Not vafid Friday after 5pm.

Flats Grill
224 S. Main st.

Milford, MI48381

~~2~'S)684-8888
"I Hours:
" Sunday 12-10

Mon- Thurs. 11-11
Fri. & Sat. 11-12

Not valld Fridays or
Milford Memories.

GATS BY'S

Restaurant & Caterine
"Let us Cater Your Special Events"

8485 W. Grand River
Brighton

(810) 227-5520
Valid Sunday • Thursday. Dine in only.

Call for daily food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 11-2ami Sun. 11-11 pm

201 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
(248)437·6440

VALID SUNDAY· THURSDAY

';tJtJ'D A'1t'D SP17l?/nS
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

248-348-6999
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m
Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am

Valid Sunday-Thursday.
Only one card per table. $8.00 limit.

's ~~NE1JJiA~ii
, Michigan Star ClipperMa

fA~~lO~~(~I(~[N& f1~~
• Chicken • Fish • Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
Perfect for Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River) Howell

Grand River at Chilson

517-548-3615
Valid only on indMdu.a1 cflllnetS.Valid on C3nyoot.

W7ITl~ ~ @ [b rn ITla~
~~[L@@~

4020 ltU Grand River, Howell

[Luw@ ~@(ill[TI)~[fW ~~~O~

Fridays & Saturdays
Closed Sundays

(5'7) 548-0032
One complimentary entree with the purchase of

one other entree of equal or greater value and the
purchase of 2 beverages.

• 5 Course Fine Dining
• Murder Mystery & Mu~ical Cabaret

• 3 Hour E"<cursion • Year Round

• Also, O\'ER~IGHT B & B SLEEPER CARS
• Rtstn'ations Rtquirtd' Gift Certificates

248/960-9440
In Walled lal(e, a few short

minutes north of NovIl-96 exit •
Not vafid saturdays, Holidays,
special events, or tM month of

December.

o/Icro2U.9L~
fJJf£LI

217 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

(517)548-3305
See restrictions.

BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFFICE SOUTH LYON OFFICE MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLE OFFICE PINCKNEY OFFICE Holly/Fenton OFFICE P.O. Box 251
, , :27; ~, ~-:-.·~v,) r:.. Co,'

..
\0 .. ~~-.~~ .. r: .....J, p (: ":--. \ ',/,:; ~. ,.~~.·PP'" .~-...:: '~\. \/;;..-- .'---~,••pp- :"~ ;") :- - ~) -...-. - ,. c/o Dining Club CardL : :'L"- .' :;:' l""'. {')

(810) 227·0171 (517) 548-2000 (248) 437·2011 (248) 685·1509 (248) 349·1700 (810) 231-8003 (248) 634-8219
South Lyon, MI 48178

Attn: Carolyn
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CHEVY TRUCKS

~

MOST DEPENDABLE!
LONGEST-LASTING

mUCKS ON THE ROAD

Auto, CD, loaded,'8.down payments
AS LOW AS 5339 per mo.

Champion Special Financing
III Year OIl t"1e.«J?

~) P<1y Slut>s ~ alleaSl S1JOO r-on:n 9'os.s'
3) Drr,'er s license?

Answe, Yes TO These TlJree Questions

YOUAre Pre-APP10lled'
vfuily Automa:ed 10K]FnHrne Bvyer •
~4 Hours A Day [OK]Ct'oar9l10:'1$
v7 OafS A Wee~ [OK] 8an~

tOil Our "Nit SPffio',st Z4 HI'S. '.8DO.6BD'4~6~

•

2001 CHRYSLER'
2:~OB-SER

'.. - \

EXT.CABS, 4x4 VERY RARE
HURRY IN TODAY

1998 CHEVY S-10 56,900
1995 BUICK REGAL $5,900 LOW,lOW mireS! Super crean
leather. loaded. very crean or5109mo 1997 CHEVY CAVALIER $6,9~0
1995 MERCURY SABLE $5,900 Creat car at budget price

V6, loaded. loaded' super sharp or5109mo. 1997 FORD RANGER $7,900
54,900 Good Crean truck!

1995 OLDS CUTLASS
V6. lots of gOOdies! super saver or 599mo 1997 FORD TAURUS 59,900

24 valve V6, loaded. low miles
1997 OLDS ACHIEVA $5,900

1997 CHEVY MALIBU LSGoOd miles! Excellent car! or5109mo V6. loaded, power seat'
$9,900

1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE 53,900 1996 CHEVY MONTELots of toyS! Runs great' or 599mo CARLO LS
59,900

1995 OLDS CUTLASS 53,900 Loaded! very crean!

Great shape! Great car! or599mo 1998 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME $11,900
1995 CHEVY LUMINA 54,900 leather. every option

Auto, extra clean! Must see! or599mo. 1997 MERCURY VILLAGER sg,900
1996 FORD PROBE 56,900 very well equipped! Rear air

Auto, air, 39.000 miles! or$119mo. 1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM 511,600V6. lOW miles, super clean!
1996 CHEVY LUMINA 56,900 1999 CHEVY VENTURElOaded! Extra crean! Of'5119mo lots Of extras' very nice van

512,500

USED VEHICLES
Limited, auto, low miles

MANY AVAILABLE· CALL FOR
YOURS TODAY

iVY-/eMe
, ESEL

FACTORY BUILT.
FACTORY BACKED.

2000 CHEVY LUMINA Odown $199 .
lOWmiles' Extra cJean' as low as mo.
2000 CHEVY $·10 ZR2EXT CAB 4x4 0 down 5269 '
loaded, lOwmiles' as low as mo.",
2000 OLDS ALERO 0 down 5239 '
leatner,loaded, very clean as low as mo.,
2000 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4X4 0 down $279 .
4 OOOr.lOaded.very clean' as low as mo. i
2000 CHEVY MONTE CARLO SS 0 down $299
leatner, loaded. lOW low miles as low as mo.~
1999 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 0 down $399
Everyoption' SUPErdeall as low as mo.I
2000 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 0 down $439 .
31nstocle.aTlloaded as low as mo..
2001 CHRYSLER PT CRUISERS CALL FOR
Manyavailable. all colors DETAILS
2001 CHEVY/GMC 2500 CALL FOR
Ouramax diesels. 10 In stock DETAilS
2001,2000,1999 CHEVY CORVETTES CALL FOR
20In stOCk,all colors, 3' vellow DETAILS

Hours:
NOn. & Thurs.
9a.m.·9pm.

TUes•Wed • Fri. 9 a m.• 6 p.m.
sat. 9 am • 4 p.m.

5000 E. G.and Rive. at Exit 141on 1-96in B.ighton/Howell
"""""" .charnpchev.com t-5"-545-8800

(. I

J
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NIKE . '.
6 Pack Peds and ...
Quarters Socks .; ..
Available in Adult and Youth sizes.



., never gave up. Ibelieved I could do it-
andldid.-

JACKlEJOYNER-KERSEE
Olympic Track & Reid Gold Medalist

..

-As a child r was inspired by two
great athletes, Wilma Rudolph and
Babe Didrickson, ~o,th of whom had
to overcome great obstacles. I knew
that Iwanted that same strength and
character as an athlete. r didn't
know it then, but mY'own~struggles
with asthma and injuries during my
athletic career wouid teach me
plenty about overcoming adversity.
Although I had already set world
records and won gold medals, my
real test came during the 1996
Olympic games, competing while I
was injured. My back was against
the wall, but I never gave up. I
believed Icould do it...and Idid. And
that's the message I try to impress
upon young people today:

How to Cross the Finish Line:
1.Keep your practice sessions

consistent.
2.Set new goals for your workouts

and be passionate about your
progress.

3.Do~'t let obstacles set you back,
use them to motivate you to
work harder .

4.Don't start off too strong, work
your hardest at the final stretch
of the race.

...

..•

.... 1

JockleJoyner·Kers« currently holds the world
record in the heptathfon and the Olympic and
National rtCord In tM ft?ng jump. She has won
six OIympk mt,dals. .',~!S ,olso tM fitst MlmOn
to win' back·to·back gold medals Tn the
heptath'totiJ,.k1ytiu·KmH·/$ 0/$0 co-foond6 of
Jt:IyMt-Kmff RocJtig arid ftiutithr of the Joc1de
JoyMr ~rsft Foundot1oli. ~'ls 'tM author of
·A Kind of Grace: The Autobjography of the
WOtIcB Gttottst Ftmo1e "thltt,.' and co-outhor
of~~n~PIoct1sEwl)'whtr~" > • ,':.- •

... ~ ..... ~_ ..J"l: ~ .. ~_~ ..... .,.f.i ...... l;; ......~~·:'"'.....l.oi ... .1( ..

\.~) .

(

BROOKS 8.-Men's Vapor
Running Shoes ~-------+----~~~...........g!l

$-45.99"

NIKE ~
Women's Air .--. ...... .-
Converge Max
Running Shoes
Availablein medium & wide width .

Always priced right. We guarantee it 150o/h!
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"~ lr(({H~"\.~
R ,1Ir(((((H~~"\~~' Buy One
Sf97\ .~. ~~l))J!)1f1Get One

3~~,\\W~ at f, 500)/
Buy d ~(~;:' 10 j

fove _.JI r;T';3
RAWLINGS ~ tiifIM.
Practice Baseballs #59035
Officiol size ond weight boseboD, Assorted Baseball Socks
synthetic leather cOYer, model 003. 2 pair pock.

399-749 999
~
#91081

FRAN
9.5" Yo
Glove a
Tee Ball
Combo
Includes Soft'Srrikee ball, style 46095.

~
EASTON #16426
Regular Tote Bag
HoIC1s two bals, ovailOble in block,
royal, silver and navy.

NIKE
Adult Ke~stone
Batting Gloves

Available on YAHOO!
Shopping

shopplng.yahoo.com
Shop online at thesportsauthority.com or call 1...888 ..80 }..9164. THE -'0~r.:iJtm 3 #

AUTHORITY

--- - --------------------------------------------------------------_ ...



NIK
Show Bat Bag
Superior durability, waler resislanl, verlical ftlnce clip, heavy duty
strap consfruction, assorted colors available.

1~~.
•

~
#97395 ~

MIZUNO
Line Drive
Batting Glove

LOUISVILLE
SLUGGER~tt~~~ti;;;;;~b~ TPX Locker Stylei --....!.-l Bat Bag
Hangs vertically,
adiustable shelves,
durable 600 Denier
malerial, velcro batting
glove gripper, waler
bottle holder.

#
# # #~.

2 2 99

MIZUNO
MMX131 13"
Baseball/Softball Glove

EASTON
Redline Rebel
Batting Glove

99

LQUISVllLE
SLU~GER
C87 Omaha Gold
Baseball Bat
(·3), C405 alloy,
2 s/e- diameler.

Reg.
St99.99 "

We proudly support the Boys & Girls Clubs of America. :'~'~~-""

•



99
FRANKLIN
4621 10" Vinyl
Tee Ball Glove

LOUISVILL
SLUGGER AL 1050
10.5" Baseball Glove

EASTON
SLS10
10.511 Baseball Glove

._ ................ l ...~~

LOUISVILLE
SLUGGER
YB25KG Youth
Baseball Bat
(.7), 7046 olloy,
21/",·,diomeler,
oVai~b1ein 28" ·30".

RAWLINGS
RBG201
1111 Baseball Glove

WILSON
Pro 6
11" Baseball Glove

I

I
• I

I

Get paid to play! Join The Sports Authority Team and become an Authority! -THE---'0~[.)tm 5
AUTHORITY

+



2.9
9
List Price
529.99"

Youth Pro
Mid Molded
Sizes 10·6.

REEBOK
Youth Past Time
Low Molded Cleats
Sizes 10·6.

419
9

List Price
555.99"

329
9

List Price
S36.99'·

~
#195218

NIKE
Men's Prowess
Conversion Cleats

ADIDAS
Women's Triple St
Low Molded Cleats

NIKE
Women's Keyston
Low Molded Cleats

REEBOK
Women's
Whipsaw
Molded Cleats

.,~..
FREEsports tips at all store locations. L.earn from the AUTHORITY! ~?---

;;r""""- ..........:2f' ... ;;;-._



PROFORM
3855 Treadmill
• Control panel disp'l~ S~,

time, dislance 000 calories burned
• o-10MPH
• 3%-10% incline
• 16- x 45- Ireodbelt
• 2.0 horsepower molor

~#32166

Otomix Men's
Fashion Baggy Pants

1499
•2O~~9.SV."'

~
~
#13680

OTOMIX
Men's Fitness Pants

BODY BY JAKE
EX-155 Weight Bench
Bulterf!y, anglecf arm curl
and roWbar, multi-funclion
leg lift with leg curl.

Reg. S449.99-S499.99·

~
PROFORM
545E Elliptical
Low impod uwer body
worfcout, exira ~ sIT1de
length, adiWabie
resiwnce, sinQlewindaw
electronics boci\ holder.

~'219352

WESLO
605 Fan Bike
LCD~tness guide

: eleclronic display
~wsspeed~

lime, dislance and
calories burned,

adjuslable
podded seat.

,ONLINE
ITEM Shop online for items displaying this symbol at thesportsauthority.cotn
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AUTHORITY.COM

~~"'~~-..or..4CW'~"""'.t::o .............'\C ~"""'.d~miOfltA.=; ..

SHOP
ONLINE

www.thesportsauthority.com®

or call toll·free
1·888·801·9164

4 EASY STEPS
1. Look for the online item number

near the item description.

~
2. Go to www.thesportsauthority.com

or call 1-888-801-9164.
3. Type the item number into

the search box at the top of the
homepage or provide it to
customer service via phone.

4. Review the product information
and make your purchase. It's just
that easy.

.9999
ROLLERBIADE

Men's or Women's
Pro 03

Soft Boot Skates
76mm wheels,

BEC·3 beorin.ss,
PFS comfort

liner, lace' Jock
closures.

149!~«
194.99"

Find all of your favorite teams'
hats, jerseys & more at

www.thesporfsauthority.com

Shop online NOW &
save 10% on all MLB

jerseys
Offer expires 3-10-01

&:;,~
#221200K2

Men's or Women's
Camano

Skates
74mm

wheels,
ABEC·3

bearings.

LERBLADE
3 Pack 3D
Protective

Gear
hock eraser
system, new
lightweight

mesh design.

The Gin of Choice.
~.. The $ports Authority' Gift Cord can now be pyrchased~ ~ fOr any monelary value, at an store locations.

~ \ Aad 10 spendable balance at any time.1=:-: I I Reqllesl transoction hislory, from home or wfIiIe shopping.
. • Balance is always cf'lJpIayed on purchcue receipt.[ I GIve 11Ie eln You'd Lovo To Gell

t'1SA' ~'1
IIIii t:10'l'Save 100/0 ALL DAY
~ the first day' you use
!!!!l The Sports AutfiontY' Credit Card.liii- I Requires a valid photo 10 and mojor

bonk cord.'Subjec:tto credit approval.

To find The Sports Authority nearest you dlaI1·888·Look-4TSA

WATERFORD· (248) 738·5020 CLINTON TWP,' (810) 791·8400

UTICA • (810) 254·8650
LIVONIA • (734) 522·2750

DEARBORN • (313) 336·6626

FLINT' (810) 230·8160 MADISON HEIGHTS • (248) 589·0133

• 'No sales may have occurred at 'List Price'.

*Hurry In! Advertised prices are good through Saturday, March 10, 2001.

http://www.thesportsauthority.com
http://www.thesporfsauthority.com
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17.99 19.99
Men's Sonoma 5-pocket denim jeans.
Available in Classic, Relaxed
or Loose Fit.

Men's lee~ 5-pocket denim jeans.
Regular, Relaxed or loose Fit.

29.99 29.99
Men's levi's~ RedTab'" 5-pocket denim jeans.
Choose from 50S!! Regular Fit,
550'" Relaxed Fit or 560'" loose Fit.

Misses'levi's~ Red Tab'" 550'"
Stonewash Relaxed Fit denim jeans.
Plus size, sale 34.99

19.99 24.99
Juniors·le.i.'" Workwear denim shorts. Juniors' Mudd~ basic Flare leg jeans.

19.99 12.99
Boys' 8-20 Unionbaf carpenter denim shorts,
Available in Dark Stone and UB Wash.

Girts' 4-6x Sonoma novelty denim shorts.
With embroidered stitching.



------------------------~~
l
.)

I
\

1
\
l

26.99
Juniors'le.i.'" bias waist
stretch twill khakis. Flare Leg.

19.99 29.99
Men's Lee1)wrinkle free khakis.
Pleated or plain front,
100% cotton.

Men's Hagga~ Great American Khakis.
Wrinkle Free. pleated or
plain front style.

24.99 34.99
<.

Misses' Sonoma stretch twill pants.
5 pockets, available in an

-~ assortment of colors.

Misses' or petites' Dockers1) Stretch Khakis.
Available in short, medium and long lengths.
Dockers~ Woman, sale 36,99

14.99 10.99 16.99
Juniors' SO... stretch twill crop pants. Boys' 4-7 Sonoma carpenter twill shorts.

With elastic waistband.
Girls' 7-16 Leee Trek cargo shorts.
Also available in denim.

3



entire stock watches
already 25-304 off. plus take an

extra 1 Ox off
Final Price 10.11-253.12

save 33%
ENTIRE STOCK fashion jewelry from Sonoma. SO...•
Croft & BarrowTV and Basics by Croft & BarrowTV

•

55% off sterling silver jewelry.

ENTIRE STOCK Bras from
-Warner's!)
-Bali~
-Playte~
-OJga'!!J
-Lily of France~
-Vanity Fair~
-Barelythere~
Women's lingerie depl

save 33%
ENTIRE STOCKBodysource* bath & body sets.
Sets include various lotions,
gels and accessories.

save 40%

save 33%
ENTIRE STOCK sleepwear. loungewear and
robes for her. Choose from a variety
of patterns and fabrics.

save 33%
ENTIRE STOCK fashion accessories
and juniors' novelty gifts. Including
headbands. barrettes and combs.

save 33%
ENTIRE STOCKflip flops and Sonoma slippers. ENTIRE STOCKhandbags & purse accesso~es
Many novelty styles to choose from. A perfect accessory to your favorite OUtfit.

,-
,
~
~1 •• _



~save 30-40%
ENTIRESTOCKCroft & Barrow* knit tops and
sweaters for misses. petites & plus size.

• Misses'shown

!save 33%
l~ ENTIRE STOCKouterwear for her.1 Including Pacific Trail~ poplin style.
• Exdudes Columbia Sportswear Companf

,
(
~

save 25-40%
ENTIRE STOCKmaternity sportswear.

I Select from denim and twill pants.
knit tops and more,

3D-406ft
ENTIRE STOCK coordinates.
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
Misses' shown

-CLC
-Villager
-Norton McNaughton*
-Teddi*
-Requirements

save 20-40% save 25-40%

save 20-30%
ENTIRE STOCKswimwear for her.
Misses', plus size and juniors' .

save 30-40%
ENTIRESTOCKmisses' career blouses.
Choose from silk, rayon/poly,
prints and embroideries.

5

ENTIRE STOCK misses' fitnesswear.
Choose from sports bras. T-shirts
and nylon shorts.

ENTIRESTOCKmisses'. petites' and
plus size career pants and skirts.



save 35%
ENTIRE STOCK men's golf apparel
Golf polos and coordinating vests.

save 33%
ENTIRE STOCK juniors· knit tops.
Including tanks and tees.

6

Entire Stock Men's
Dockers® on Sale
Pants • Sport Shirts
Shorts • Accessories

Men·s Dockers~ Relaxed Fit
Pleated Chino Pants.
No wrinkle, 100% cotton.
Double pleated style.

,
"

&

DOCI<ERS·

save 30%
ENTIRE STOCK juniors' active shorts.
Includes knit, mesh and tech shorts.

save 33%
ENTIRE STOCKjuniors' sweaters.
Featuring 3/4 sleeve V-neck
striped sweater.

save 40%

1g.9 9 ENTIRE STOCK
Men·s Bugle Oaf wrinkle free khakis.
40% off Bugle Boye wrinkle free
woven sport shirts.

save 33%
ENTIRE STOCK dresses and pantsuns.
For juniors, misses, petites and plus size.

-



save 40%
ENTIRESTOCKboys' 8-20 solid and novelty
palos from Sonoma & Naturallssue~.

: ,: _ ... - ...
.... $ •

r·· '........

save 40%
ENTIRESTOCKkids' playwear sets.
Toddlers' • Girls' 4-6x • Boys' 4-7
Playwear not intended as slee~r.

save 33%
ENTIRE STOCKLincoln Logs
and linker Toys.

"
ENTIRE STOCK
Dresses 'for infants.
todcflers arid girts 4-16.

_ 4" .~
save 33%
ENTIRESTOCKinfants' and .
newborns' short sets and rompers.

save 33%
ENTIRE STOCK First Momentse
sets for newborns.

7

save 20-33% save 33%
ENTIRE STOCKboys' and girls' socks.
In crew or quarter length.

ENTIRE STOCKgirls' summer accessories.



40-506ft
ENTIRE STOCK picture frames,
framed art and photo albums.
Styles for every room in your home.

save 30-40%
• ENTIRESTOCKPfaltzgraff dinnerware.

Featuring Summer Breeze.

save 30-50%
ENTIRESTOCKCorelle~. CorningWare~ and
Pyre~. Great selection of sets and
open stock.

save 25-30% save 15-33%
ENTIRESTOCKkitchen electrics.
Choose from toasters, coffee makers,
toaster ovens, breadmakers and more.

save 15-50% save 25%
ENTIRE STOCKSummer Living~ shop.
Choose from drinkware, garden
furniture and more.

ENTIRESTOCKvacuums and deep cleaners.
Hoove~ • EurekaS • Bissell~

ENTIRE STOCK personal care.
Including massagers, relaxation
fountains and paraffin spas.

8
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save 50%
ENTIRE STOCK quilts.
down comforters and blankets.

save 50%
ENTIRE STOCK bed pillows and mattress pads.
Natural and synthetic pillows.
Guaranteed to fit pads.

j. ,~..,.'"..i
~ -: "'_,,".,.: f'~. • "41

• l ... - __ ::-_ .......~ ..... .:..~..A.J25-506ff
, ' ENTIRE STOCK sheets.

comforters and accessories.
Choose from an assortment
of colors and styles.

... .

G~
SONOMA

~00CJC1S.

...... --~ ::,,""...... : ~.... ...

&"O~IL"~'_~:~<~;~~~6ER emnM~(1j'n/g'om(~

save 50%
ENTIRE STOCK bath towels. Hand towels.
washcloths. bath sheets and beach towels.
40% off bath rugs.

save 33%
ENTIRE STOCK bath coordinates.
Matching towels, accessories,
shower curtains and rugs.

save 33-50%
ENTIRE STOCK accent & area rugs
and mats. Wovens, Berbers,
cottons, d'hurries and more.

save 30-40%
ENTIRE STOCK table Unens. kitchen textiles.
decorative pillows and chair pads.

save 45-60%
ENTIRE STOCK luggage. Including totes,
uprights and garment bags.
25·40% off sport bags & backpacks.

9
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cm:J33
that's more like it~

Prices good Saturday March 3, 2001 only.
Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at Kohrs or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from entire stoclc categories herein. Actual savir.gs may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHl'S® and Kohls brand names are trademarks 01Kohrs Illinois, Inc.

Visit Our New Locations:r¢ r-----r-~--.

I
~

I I
c

•
~ ("0"_\

\
_ ...

Elmhurst
Northeast comer of
Ate 83 (Kingery Hwy)
and 51. Chartes Rd

Flint
Southwest comer of
Unden Rd and Lennon
Rd, just north of
Genesee Valley Mall

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837-1500
or visit us on the web at www.kohts.com

Rochester Hills
On Auburn Rd, just east
of Rochester Rd

0302·TA

r

http://www.kohts.com
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THE Frame Peddle·=r~
Quality Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-7

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation Di~loma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)

CVJSA \ .1

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Franzing Infornlation Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

125o/;-OFFl rpOSTERFRAMINGl
I CUSTOM II S~~S!~L I
IFRAMING IISek'Cled Melal Mouldiogs Ooly I
I Includes Frame, I:500/0 OFF I
I Mats, Glass & II Inclu~es Frame, II
I Mounting Mounhng & GlassI I Incoming Orders Only I
I Not Valid With Any Other Offer I I Not Valid With Any Other Offer I
L Expires 6/1/01 .J L Expires6/1/01 .J-------- -------~-~~~
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~ Rent-A-Flick Video Superstore ..J

. · v'
.~ ~~~1 Nov~, MI 48374 l:-?'4'1. ~\
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-------------------
As featured in the Novi News:

Doinidis graduated from Oakland
University in 1973 with a math degree
and graduated from Life Chiropractic
College in Georgia in 1978. At Doinidis
Chiropractic Center patients don't wait for
hours to receive help. Appointments are
also short, between 10 and 20 minutes
after the first visit. {II accommodate
people with hectic schedules, " said
Doinidis....... That first session takes
about an hour. Making people feel better
is his job, said Doinidis.

[~:::n;-..~'

II'
ThE NATuRAl My To H64/rIt

DO YOU WANT RELIEF FROM:
• Headaches • Neck Pain
• Back Pain • Arm Pain
• LeglHip Pain • Tight Muscles
• Disc Injuries • Sports Injuries

Rent-A-Flick
RENT 1
GET 1FREE

Expires 6·1·01

RENT!
GET 1FREE

Expires 6·1·01

$100 OFF
ANY RENTAL

Expires 6·1·01



@\ ······~ou;~~·~pe~i~i···
(.u FREE Foot Problems? ~\

. .
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
$40°0 Value

Day, Evening & Saturday Hours.
• Excludes X-Rays & Treatment~ Most Medical Insurance Dr. A. Mechigian. DPM • Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM '..

Board Certified Diplomate \

~~ i
C49-390Y

O 349-3.900 Jkl
\~~~~~!~!~~r~~~~!~~~~~...- . ..... ----- ...- .... ...... .... ,..- ,.... ...",.. ....

.,,-----------------------~.--- ---.-----



~ ~,. ... )" ,,". ... ...... .r

NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
1/4 MileEast Of Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • FooVAnkleSprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

,

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

,~~ l. Willo-wBrook ~~gi~
- J¥a? 4 1360 W. 10 MILE, NOVI, MI

o' ~Bl~r East of Meadowbrook on 10 Mile ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~

• MON-SAT: 8:~~~~:TO 10:00 PM MONEY ORDERS
SUN: 11:00 AM·8:00 PM SOe EACH
(241:8) 4'741:-8'741:5 WIRE MONEY THROUGH

vtSA IATM I • MONEY GRAM
WE HAVE ALL PHONE CARDS m CIGARS LOnERY



.....-, . , ~ .
~: .1···.: .. · Coupon Special .. I .. ~

;... I Jewelry "tJ!F I Jewelry "" I, Jewelry ~" I \
\ $ f Watch Batteries I Earring Specials : .. I ~..\

o~. I 50%OFF: M~~~~~~~ld : 35% OFF I ...\
~~ I L- -t 2 Set in 14kt. $1999 I , :~.. I Iml I Gold I . I ~~ L ~~~~L ~ ~~W~L ~ ~~~~~ ~ 1:·-

00;

\~~~~\~~\~~~~\~~~~~~ ..~.~

, ~ . ~ i·········~
_ . .- ~ . .... Coupon Special .. ~ . .. ~ .. ~

roo $ 1 0 0 0 FF '\
~ CLEANING .~l

~ cleaning coupons. Expires 6/1/01.. ~

\8.!~~~~]lf\~\~\~~\~\~L\~:~l6t.~ ..
p



~~;-"":QlIIII"----------------------------
Manufacturers & Designers

of Fine Jewelry
Brand Name Watches

39955 Grand River Ave.· Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M.-We to-6,Th. 10-8, Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5
I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

;:s~~, ISIB _

3~"- ...--- __~---IISIIIB-=-----------

:r:(~:aQl __ ... __ ------- • _


